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Subiaco Inaugurates Wellness Program
By George Lensing

S

ublaco Abbey and
Academy initiated
Its new Wellness Program on Tuesday, September
14. Thepurposeofthlsprogram
Is health promoUon. It maJdrnJzes one's potential for physl-

ca], mental, and spir1tual health.
The wellness program offers life-style lectures, health
CoOk.ing classes. activity clubs,

intervention programs, and
health screenings. It even offers

a monthly newsletter to the
members.

Mrs. Rose Schneider, the
Academy nurse and wellness
COorct!nator, stated that what
&he emphasizes most about the
Program Is ·total wellness.

awareness. and education.·

The two Winners of the
Iogodeslgncompetltlon were Mr.
Joe M. Blake, second floordean,
and Fr. Sebastian Beshoner
O.S.B. They contributed ideas

which were Implemented in the
logo "Life Now .... prepartng for
tomorrow.· Each Winner received a wellness T-shirt and
health guide.
Mrs.

Schnelder

an-

nounced that Mrs. Timmie Geels
will be the walking dub coordinator.
Or. Charles Sterling of
Cooper Institute in Dallas spoke
at the kickoff assembly. He
adVised that the Subiaco program has already In place the
three elements of success: 1)
Top level support, 2) Very erealive community. ·and 3)A readiness.

Dr. Charles Sterling of Cooper Institute outlines the benefits of
the Wellness Program at the opening assembly.
(Thomas Bell Photo)

Mrs. Rose Schnelder, Wellness Coordinator, and Br. Eric
Loran O.S.B., Prior, unveil the Wellness Program logo.
(Thomas Bell Photo)

The Wellness Program was
originally started in 1970 by the
Cooper Institute for Aerobics Research. This non-profit Texas
corporation Is a consultant in all
50 states and worldwide.
Tom Sanders. a 1958
graduate. was instrumental in
the adoption of the program.
He explained how he knew
Kenneth Cooper and his book
~ AeroblcsN which explores the
cardiovascular system.
The goals of the Wellness
Program are to improve the overall quality of life, provide Individual wellness pr~grams. and

promote education in the skills
of healthy living.
Cory Lappi (I I) stated,
Nit's a great start towards making people much healthier In
both physical and mental aspects. tt will help people be able
to handle future events more
easily.N
The Wellness Program will
help both the Abbey and the
Academy. Through the experienced hands of the Cooper Institute, the program will benefit the community, monks.and
students physically, spiritually,
and men tally.

•

New Faculty Introduced

New Subiaco Job Proves Near Fatal

By Marcos Plaza

By J .P. Koch
ubtaco Academy has
acquired teachers In
the deµartment s of
science. social s tudies. English,

S

S

'

C.D .. and gu1dancc.

The new faculty members
are Mr. Chris carllsle (social
studies), Mrs. Rachel Engebrccht (sciences). Mr. Walter
Nolte (freshmen and sophomore
C.D.J. f"rtar Joseph Koehler
C.F.P. (Junior C.D. and counselor) . Mrs. Margie Spillers (English). Br Angelo Dobrqns kl
O.S .B. (Junior C.D.J.
Mr. Chris Carlisle was an
assistant strength coordlnator
at the University of Arkansas.
Before going to the U of A he was
the offensive coordinator at
Blytheville High In Blytheville.
Ark. Mr. Carlisle learned of the
poslUonatSublacothroughJoe
Spivey. an alumnus of Subiaco

and co-worker at the University.
·1 took the Job because I
wanted to get back Into high
school football.· replied Coach
CarUsle. He enjoys the admin-

istration, faculty, and campus.
but mostly look the Job because
of the opportunity to work wtth
the students. Coach CarHsle
replaced Mr. Charles Sadler in
the Social Studies Department.
Coach Carlisle has taught/
coached for nlnc years previous
to coming to Subiaco.
Mrs. Rachel Engebrecht
Joined the Science Department
this fall as a Physics/Chemistry instructor.
·1 liked the Idea of teach Ing at a private school.· She
also liked what Mr. Hartz had to

. By Scott Didio

W e;:;

(Back Row) Wahsr Nohe. (Middle Row). Rachel Engsbrscht. an~
Br. Joseph Kosh/er C.F.P. (Front Row), Margis Spillers, and Chris
(Thomas Bell Photo)
Carlisle jom the Subiaoo faculty.

say about the Academy. She
replaced Mrs. Irene Crigler in
the Science Department
Mr Walter Nolte (an ·ss
alumnus}, who worked previ-

ously as an auditor at a supermarket franchise In Ft. Smith.
Jolncd the admlnlstraUon as a
dean.
Mr. Nolte said. ·1 applied
for the job to see lfl could make
a dUTerence.· Mr. Nolte saJd '"I
am in the process of learning
how to teach ... Mr. Nolle Is also
a dean for the students In the
third floor East Residence Hall.
Br. Joseph Koehler applied for lheJob when Fr. Frowin
was relocated to Muenster,
Texas. Br. Joseph has taught
for thirty years. One of lhe
schools he taught at was Morris
School for Boys. When asked
why he wanted the Job. he replied. ·1 like worklng with the
students." Bt. Joseph is prtma-

tily a counselor.

Mrs. MargleSplllersJoined
the English department at the
Academy as the Engll,;h/Journallsm / PAX. instructor.
Mrs. Spillers taught for
twenty-two years at five other
schools prior to coming to Sublaco.
·r have always wanted to
teach at Subiaco because of its
reputation asa strong academic
school," she explained.
Br. Angelo, who has two
year's teaching experience, replaced Br. Tobias In teaching
C.D. Br. Angelo stated. · 1 was
appointed lo my Job by the AbboL • When asked why he enjoys his Job. Br. Angelo replied.
'"Because It's a challenge."
In reference to the new
faculty members, the academy's
headmaster. Mr. David Hartz.
stated, "J am pleased with the
quality and caliber of the new
slaJT.·

with the
on -going campaJgn for s chool spirit. But
school spirit Is more than goIng hoarse at a pep-rally (altho ugh lhars a good start)
... lt'sdedicatlon to our school
and our peers. All students
have a serious choice to make.
Do you want lo have pride in
the reputation of our school?
If you do want to have pride,
you must be willing to dedicate your Ume and our en•
ergy to lhe school.
I. of all people. know
how much it means to leave
for the weekend. If. however,
t you decide to stay. you should
be willing to sacrifice your
Friday evenings to go to the
game. !rs an obUgaUon. yet
~, not :-iecessarily a demanding
one. UsuaUy. Ifyou choose to
get inlo the spirit of the game
' and cheer, the time goes
Mqulckly, and the event Is enpoyable.
Now. I realize that the
j
{ upperclassmen like lo shrug
off the lack of spirit as a •fresh:1 man problem.'" For the first
away game of the season. only
two seniors, four Juniors,
three sophomores and over a
Idozen freshmen signed up for
! the game. In my opinion. Ills
Just as much as an "Upperclassmen problem'" as anything else. We need to start
setting examples by attendIng as many games as possible and showtng a true dedication to our school.

I

l

tarUnga new Job can be
stressful enough wtth
out the added problems
rcsulung from a freak acclden t.
Coach carllsle and his
Wife Louon ailived at their new
home. located approximately
0
ne hundred yards west of
school. on July 12. Coach Carlisle lhen began working wtth
lhe off-season football players
In the area.
On July 19. after an offseason weight-lifting practice
With the area day students,
Coach Carlisle had a terrible
accident. At about 8:25 P.M ...
lhe off-season players were
"'alking outside the gym to
~row the football around. while
oach Carlisle went back in to
turn off the six foot tau fan. All
of a sudden everybody heard
SOmeoneyeU. Everybody turned
and ran back In to see what

was wrong. While Coach was in
the process of turning off the
fan , one of the blades struck
Coach on lhe left.. centerpartof
his forehead. The dav students

Coach Carlisle gives a few words of encouragement from the
(Thomas Bell Photo)
sidelines.

X-rays were taken and a little
piece of bone was found stuck
in the brain. The bone was
taken out during surgery. The
hole In his skull was cleaned
out and what bone could be
placed back In the hole was.
Then a Utanlum plate was
placed over the hole where there
was not any bone covering the
brain to protect It. After the
plastic surgery was completed,
there was only a long thin scar
from his hairline to the bottom
of his !ell eye.
After five days In the hospital and two weeks of rest.
Coach was ready to hll the field
for 3-a-days and pr,:paratlon
for the Harrison Goblins.
Coach Carllsle commented, "I appreciate lhe concern of all of the people associated with Subiaco Academy.
Their thoughts and prayers
helped my wtfe and me pull
through these dUUcull Umes:
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TraditionsChange,FreshmenGetHeard.
By Cory Lappi

e returning Junior and
,senior students were
surprised to hear that
they pad been moved to the
main building while the freshmen took over Heard Hall.
The move was necessary
due to the huge freshman enrollmcn t ofsixty-five students.
·1 like the donn assignments because there were
sophomores last year that I
never really knew very well.
N~ that I live with them, I've
really gotten to kno"< them
well and have seen what I have
been missing.'" stated A.J.
Scallon (11).
Among the new school
policies emphasized In the
opening assembly were the clements of togetherness and
family bonding of the upper·
classmen to provide an ex-

ample for the new students.
However. mostofthe uppcr-classmen have also made
It clear that Heard Hall was
traditionally theirs. They liked
their Independence.
MBetng away from the
classrooms and the main buildIng gave me an opportunity to
Just be more relaxed. See. last
year I used to be able to Just
walk dowq the hall and get a
soda: this year I have to dress
appropriately and walk down
two flights of stairs Just lo buy
something to drlnklM complained John Purifoy (I I).
But almost all of the upper-class students living In the
main building have something
positive to say about the new
room arrangements. Many
students said that being close
to the computer room, the 11brary, and most of all the cafeteria made life much easter,
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Students Prepare for ACT
By Jason Gaskell

N

ow ts the Umc when

many students here at
Subiaco ~ trying to
decide whether to take the
American CollegcTcsling (Acn,
the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SA11, or both. With the help of
the counselors here at Subiaco,
the students decide which test
their college requires or prefers.
If the statistics from last
year will be any key to this
year's numbers. the ACT will be
taken more often than the SAT.
Last year In a class of 28 se-

niors, 26 of them took the ACT
while only 11 took the SAT.
The ACT Is accepted by
most colleges In the Southwest.
For this reason most students
here at the Academy take It. For
students who arc looking to go
to a collcgc In the Northeast or
an Ivy League college, then the
student would probablywant to
take the SAT.
Mr. Joe M. Blake, Dean of
Students. second floor, stated.
·1 took both the ACT and the

SAT. I found the SAT more challenging then the ACT. I feel that
the SAT Is a more thought• provoking test.·
Dana l..cc Kinney (12) said,
Ml haven't taken eltheroneofthe
tests yet. but when I do, I plan lo
take both the ACT and the SAT
because many of colleges I'm
looking at want both."
The students here have
1993 Seniors Res ults

26 students took ACT:
Average Range
Comp. 21.42 16·33
English 21.61 14-33
M ath
20.65 16-33
Reading 20.:16 11-31
Science 26.03 16-33
11 students t ook SAT:
Verbal

Matll

~~

445
520

360-640
300-700

four chances to take the ACTon October 23 and December
12 In Paris or February 6 and
April 3 In Clarksville. Students
can take It on June 11 at a
testing site near their home.
Those students interested
In taking ·the SAT have five
chances this school year. At Ft.
Smith Southside, testing will be
November6,January22. March
27. and May 7. At Clarksville
High School. testing will be on
December 4.
The registration cost ls
$19 for the SAT and $16 fo r the
ACT. This Includes the test plus
having the scores sent to three
colleges ofyour choice. Latcreglstratlon or extra colleges require an additional fee. Subiaco
will provide transportation to
the tests In Paris and Clarksville.
Any other questions concerning the college testing program can be directed to either
an English Instructor or the
school guidance counselors.
Mrs. Ramirez-Hartz and or
Brother Joseph.

By Scott Didion
This year several changes occurred 1n the academic curriculum. Lalin I and French II. as
well as American government.
global studies, and a combination of contemporary hlstoiyand
topics In world hlstoiy are being
offered.
Spanish Ill. PASCAL. and
keyboarding arc new to the Subiaco curriculum. The school
was able to replace the lypewrlters wtth more modem word
processors. In Spanish Ill the
students arc expected to converse totally In Spanish. "ll
really gtves you a feeling of confidence to be able to get your
ideas across to someone who
speaks a different language"'
states Kurt Volk (12).
Although this currlculum
appears challenging. It is nothing that the students ofSubiaco
can't handle.
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New NHS Members Fleeted for 1994
By Chris Zacharia
n new members of the
National Honor Society
(NHS) were Inducted on
Thursday, September 16. Newly
inducted members arc Anthony
Groves (12). Michael Sampson
(12), Peter Sinton (11), Jason
Gaskell(l l),JacobFlusche(l I),
Jason Komp (11). Josh Stengel
(10), Jason Pierce IIO). Rod
Lovan (10), and Danny Landry

T:
(10) .

The members were In -

ducted at an assembly called
together by Headmaster, Mr.
David E. Hartz In the audltor!umofthePerformlngArtsCenter at 8: 10 A.M.
Current NHS members

are Dana Kinney (12). Trey

Hawkins (12). Scott Didion (12),

Ale/t Anthraper (12) leads the newly inducted NHS menbers

(Photo By Thomas Bell)

in reciting the oath.

Nathan Pendleton (12), Greg
Schlulerman (12), Alex An·
thraper (12), Jonah Blossom
(11), Ben Kidd (11), and Carl
Stengel (11 ). These members
explained the four criteria required lo become a member of
the NHS. The crlterta are demonstration In leadership, scholarship. service, and character.
Mer the new members
were announced. a swearing in
look place, led by NHS presl•
dent Alex Anlhraper (12).
~, feel that we have a lot of
leadership ability amongst ourselves and I feel that we will be
able to have a poslttve tnOuence
on lhc underclassmen," commented NHS presldentAlexAn-

lhraper (121.

.....................................................................
Satiaro Will Reap Benefits From Renewal 21
By Willie Aguillon
enewal 21. what Is ll?
Many of us have heard

R

a basic outline of this program
but arc still mostly out In left
field as to what exacUy It Is.
Renewal 21 Is a $5 million
program that wtll extend the
school services of the Subiaco
community Into the 21st century. The program·s main purpose Js to renovate Subiaco
and serve as a major endowment for the academy's financial aid program.
The program Is being
supported solely by the pledges
from numerous sources. From
lump sum donattons to
monthly payment plans, over
$2.3 million dollars has al-

•- -

9

~~s

ready been collected for the
fund In just a short lime.
Now that ·many pledges
are coming In, we wonder
where they are all going to be
used first. After two years of
analysis of lhe problems here
at Subiaco, the advice of approprla le professionals In
physical plant operaUon, design and maintenance. and finance management.
The Campaign committee feels lhal the Renewal 2:
goals arc realistic and that the
need Is urgent. The goals were
sel for October of lhls year but
may not be rea ched easily.
When the goa l Is eventually
reached, the student aid porUon of the program will continue as an endowment p1an.
similar to that of an endow-

menl colleges.
The Academy's Head ·
master, Mr. David E. Hartz
stressed that the ultimate goal
of this operation Is to serve the
students and the community.

Coming soon from the devel opment office Is an updated
newsletter of the program. This
newsletter will contain a complete list of all donors to the
program.

School Enrollment Surges
By Anthony Groves

T:

e 1993-94 school saw
the resurgence of enrollment to 191 students. 'There were 67 freshmen, 48 sophomores. 52 Junlors, and 24 sen Iors. These in•
eluded a total of 75 first
Ycannen.
One hundred and fourtcenofSubl's students are from
Arkansas. Nearly 14 percent of
aU Subiaco students are ellher
African-American, AslanArnerlcan. Nattve-Amertcan. or
Hispanic.
Some of lhe other states
from which students are represented are Alaska (2). California (3). Loutslana(6), Oklahoma
191, Tennessee (7), and Texas
(35).

h

Subiaco Academy also
as twelve foreign students who
have traveled from as close as
MCJC.lco to as distant as Saudi
Arabia and Australia to share

By Zach Altneu

lc

2. Construction of a new comference center connected

active than last year's,
has prepared an asso rtment
of exciting events.

lo the Coury House.
3 . Remodeling of Alumni and Business Ottices.

J

Although sllll In the
Planning stage, events range

I

from dances to weekly ex-

1. Remodeling of the West and South Wings dormitory.

(completed)

(completed)
Remodeling of Benedict Hall.
5. Remodeling of the Fine Arts Studio.
6. Remodeling of the Monks' Infirmary.
4

1

7. Maintenance and Operation Reserve

Fund.
8. Continuing Student Aid Funds.

J.

and Christian environment. the
Academy's enrollment has not
only stabilized 1n socio-economic rough limes but has

1994

also increased. To paraphrase
a noble philosopher, "Thus Is
lhe Academy. lh us have we
made It.

Where Subiaco
Students Come From

s1:udeni··counc"t1·Arms··u"tgite·i-·
lsyear's s tudent coun
ell, hoping to be more

Plans For Renewal 21

In the Subiaco experience.
In the years past as well
as today. the Academy accommodated a large percentage of
foreign students. Mr. Thompson, Academy Recruiter, stated.
- I think this Is due to the fact
that we have a strong college
curriculum." Mr. Thompson
stressed lhat lhrough strong
advertising/recruiting, and
retainment. Subiaco can be
heard and seen across lhe globe
as well as the surrounding
states of Arkansas as a strong
contender In lhe field of private
educallon.
In the years past. lhe
number of students had
reached close to 300, but because of the recession that restrtcted parental nnances and
the recently renovated residence halls which have decreased the max.Jmum residential space. the numbers have
declined. Yet. due to an accelerated academic curriculum

•
ID

lo I 0:30. The second dance

council. He believes that with

area. He a lso plans lo start

will be on the Saturday after

the student body's help this

an administration vs. var-

the homecoming game and
will serve as the Halloween
dance as well. There wlll be

year's st uden t council can
Oil gaps that past '\ludent

stty football team flag football game after the football

councils have been unable

three more dance·s: one pos-

lo Oil.

season Is over.
·Last yea r I saw lhat
the student council did not
communicate In full with the
st udent body. The student
body needs to come forward
and voice its opinions to the
officers of the student council," stalesPeterSlnton(ll),
the parliamentarian. Sinton emphasizes the need for
better co mmuni cation between the s tudents and
co un cil.

sibly at Christmas, one at

"I plan on having cx-

Braun-y-aur. and one more

cµrslons and other planned

sometime next spring.

activities weekly to give

-1 think thi s year lhe

cursions to the lake and other
members of the st udent
Places of Interest.
council will lake their Jobs
be
to
nt.
eve
The 0rst
held on September 25 from 3 more seriously," responds
un111 10:30 p.m., will In - Trey Hawkins, president. (12)
clude games and activities, a
COokout
-...__:__:nd dancing from 7

people something lo do besides complain about bore~
dom. •

says David Landry

(12) , the vice president, who
wants to have excursions to

when asked what he thinks

Mt. Magazine, the lake, a nd

about this year's student

hiking locatio ns In the lo cal

------• •-----The Acadeniy Steps Closer to the Modern Coniputer Age

1 wonder If I'm supposed to be typing?" ponders Danny Landry.

Donation Replaces
Obsolete Equipment
..................................
•••••••••••••••••••••••

By Corey O'Brien

A

s we rtdc into the future.
we need to keep up wtlh

modern tcchnologtes.

ThJs year we are stepping closer
to the modem computer age.
We have acquired eighteen used
computers over the summer
lhat wtJJ replace our outdated
typewriters. Along w1lh lhcsc
computers, and Earthnet Net•
work has been added to speed
up student productJvlty. These
changes \Yill reap a new breed
of computer Uterate users here
at Subiaco.
These computers have
been provided by David
Crcschncr. an alumnlst ofSu bl.
Creschncr graduated from Sub!
In 1978. Currently he works
for Wang Computers In Phoe-

■ ■

•••••••••

nix, Arizona. This Is where Br.

Adrlan O.S.B. found him last
year. Br. Adrlan realized that
lhe typewriters In lhe typing
room were obsolete, so he was

In search of some inexpensive
computers for the typing room.
Br. Adrian and the school
were expecting to pay a large
sum of money for some new
computers. When Br. Adrian
learned that Greschner works
for Wang Computers, Br.

Adrlan called him up to talk

about buying some new computers from Wang. Later during the summer Grcschncr
called Br. Adrlan back and told
him lhe great news. He had
found the perfect computers
for the school's purposes.
Through lhe gracious hearl of
Greschner and Wang Comput-

ers, we acquired twenty-one

CPU's and eJghteen monitors
for the students here at Subl.
Louis Shaw (IOI exclaimed lhat using last years'
equipment was like, &working
on typewriters that fell and
looked like they were made in
lhe Stone Age. They were bolh
slow and hard lo work wllhr
Starling lhls year, lhat will
change. The new networked
computers wtll be easier to op·
crate than a standard electronic
typewriter. They will be quicker
and less wasteful than before.
These computer addJtlons will
be benenclal for many years to
come.
As the future dawns
on Subiaco Academy,,changes
Uke these wlll be required to
meet lhe demands lhat the
computer age of tomorrow
tosses our way. These new
computers will help us meel
this quota of exceUence this
year and years lo come.

Networking Makes
A Difference
By eorey O'Brien
"I Hke Jt. I no longer have
lo keep up wllh my disk all lhe
lime, " states Nathan Pendleton 112).
In order to provide secu·
rtty for each user's documents.
to Jncorporate new versions of
software, and to reduce the use
of Ooppy disks, lhe Earlhnel
Network was Installed. This
net-work wtllalso be much faster
and It wlll reduce the users
;~s~~/lme opening and sav-

The network connects aJI
eleven lBMs and eighteen Convergent Network PCs.
This system provides security that the diskettes can~ot. It aUows limited access to
1?ersonal Oles. It allows the
User to llmlt the use of his files.

Br. Jude Schmitt 0 .5.8., Corey O'Brien /11), Nathan Pendleton /12), and Jonah Blossom /11),
walking diligenrty in the computer roQm.
(Thomas Bell Photo)

New Computers
Require Work
By Corey O'Brien

network. This painstaking
chore was completed Just beThe new computers fore we anived at school this
brought with
year. The Orst "'.eek
them several ~ - - - - - - - - ~
of school anived
enormousJobs.
a nd there reThese responslbl!itles fell

"We worked
every f re e

ffifDUte We

mained much
work to be done.
All of lhe com-

Into the able
hands of Br.
puters hadyet to
Jude Schmitt
befittedwtlhnet0.S.B. and Br.
work cards and
Br. Jude Schmitt
Adnan Strobel
all lhe programO.S.B. The
m Ing had not
first tremendous task required
them to run wires under the been completed. Soon after the
ground from Alumni HaU to lhe school year began, lhe work
computer room. where the net- was finally completed. The typwork 1s located, in order to ing room had been transformed
Install lhc computers to lhe Into a modern computer lab.

had"
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Sub iaco Goe s to World You th Day
pcr1ence. We had Ume to talk.
t the end of last year I pray. sing. and do a little bll of
was told by my sister, s leeping.
lsawmanyoth erSubl·we are going to the
World Youth Day 1n Denver!" I aco students at World Youth
Jones (12). Arbra
Adam
Day:
Wascurtousw hatallthtsWor ld
Youth Day stuff .---;-;,;.. -.,---r---- -, Smart (I 2);
Lars Presnell
Was all about.
(11). Stephen
Our St.
J oh n son
Anne·s Youth
(I!), Ronnie
In
Croup
KI m b re 11
Berryvl)Je Ar(11). Jason
kansas raised
(JO).
Pierce
funds. but J
PeterMaleUa
dldn"tgetlohel p
Michael
(9).
much because I
Pl?.zolallo(9).
Was at Subiaco.
Jess Nowak
reached our
w~
(did not regoaJ and had

By Jonah Blossom

A

ube
i,erbing
i,ubiaco i,tubent~
jfor @bet 20 !}ear~.
]irotf)er -'lattf)ias -'lartin *~-Jll - -'lanager

Post Famili e

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

'lli11eyara & 'Wintry

Complete line of automotive
parts & '!ardware P.9.
Piston Rings. batteries,
Starters, Alternators , Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters1
Spark Plugs, and Haraware
P.O. Bo:r391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

j
i$]
r.:.- __
~

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Tasting Room

Tours
Gift Shop
Open: Monday · Saturday
8:00 to 7:00
Sundays
12:00 to 5:00
(501) 468-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus. AR 72821

Jonesboro Security
Insurance, Inc.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert David. on
Dave Davidson

1930 South Main St.
Phone: 972-5281

Pari, Ar.
The
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions

C/,,r/c,,vilu Ar.

~

L&ri_s

Chaps
Nike
-

Sonny's Auto
Salvae:e, INC.
Rt. !.~OX 173
M!Utary Road
J acksonvUle, AR
72076
8:00 • 5:30
WEEKDAYS
8 :00 • Noon
SUNDAYS

(501) 982-7451
Fax (501) 982-4876
1-800-482-9 985

"Words
canno t say
how I felt
wh1'le J was
1·n Denver...

sornc money Jcft

over to use as

-Lars Presnell

turn).

and

5

Pendlng~,...,~ --------~-----~--------~-~------~-~-rnoney.
August finally came. "93.
"Words cannot say how I
'We had walled so long for this
lrtp lo happen and now here It felt whllc I was In Denver... Lars
'Was1 We got on the buses for Presnell said of the experience
~retghteen hour lrlp straight of World Youth Day. Ronnie
rough to Denver wtth stops Kimbrell (I I) said. ··11 Is and
~ly lo eat and change drivers. perhaps will be the most fulfil) .
c trip itself was quite an ex• Ing experience In my life:·
We were blessed to stay

In the University of Boulder
dorms thirty mlles away from
Boulder. This lodgtngwas much
better than what many of the
other pilgrims had. Some of
them stayed In parking garages
and out In fields.
Every minute of each
day that we were there was
filled with something exciting
lo do like singing. d~nclng.
meeting people. orJust taking a
quiet moment to pray. There
were people from all over lhe
world to meet. We were constantly asked. ·Where are you
from?" and the New Zealander
ln our group would reply.
'Aaklnsaw· In his New Zealand
accent.
The experience of betngtn MUe High Stadium. home
of the Rockies, with so many
other Catholic young people
was exhUaraUng. All of these
young people had the Holy
Splrlt of Cod In them as they
participated In all of the acUvlUcs. catechettcalse sslons, concerts, masses ln various languages. art exhibits, and small

prayer sessions all happening
at the same time.
In one of the Pope·s
many addresses. he saJd: "I
appeal cspecJally to young
people to rediscover the wealth
of wisdom. the Integrity of con •
science, and the deep Interior
Joy. which flows from respect of
human sexuality, understood
as a glfl from Cod. and lived
according to the truths of the
body·s nuptial meaning." This
seemed to meespeclaUy lmportant for today's youth who vtew
sexuality as merely a physical
relationship between the man
and the woman.
Because our parish
traveled as a group and we all
had to go where our leader
wanted to go. It was a struggle
to decide what to do.
AIJ In all It was an encouraging experience for everyone who went. I came back
encouraged to be more open ln
my faith and to help others lo
become Catholics. I discovered
that It Is cool to be a Catholic
and that I can do many things
without compromising my faith.

Be Joseph, Academic Educator of the Month
·1 was in the midst of a

career change. and the Acad·
emy needed a counselor. so
here 1 am.· exclaimed Br. Jo•
seph.
Presently he Is teaching
ChrtsUan Doctrtne and Is also
a member of the Guidance De·
partment.
Br. Joseph stated, -1 enjoy being a counselor. I hope lo
be able tobctter and help young

Imagine
can
ou
the
In
yourself
woods once you step In
the door. Wildlife books arc all
over the shelves along with
tapes of all kinds of different
wtldllfe sounds. This Is the ofnee of Friar Joseph Koehler
C.F.P.
Friar Joseph (Brother Joseph to the students) was born
and ra1scd tn North Utile Rock.
As a child he attended Mon1s
School For Boys, a Catholic
boarding school owned and op-

Y

era led by the Franciscan
Brothers in Searcy, Arkansas.
His sophomore year found him
at Subiaco, and while he attended the Academy. he
participated In a variety of activities ranging from football.
basketball, and track.
After graduating from
Subiaco In I 958, he entered
the Franclsean Brothers In Cincinnati. Ohio, to pursue and
later Join the religious llfe that
he had learned to love from the
FrancLscans In Searcy. After

By

Boys.

By Garrett Roberts

men develop into respectful ctti-

zcns. •

Br. Joseph takes time out to talk to Michael Didion (11) and his
(Thomas Boll Photo)
family.

being In Cincinnati for a short
Ume. he attended college at
Saint Joseph's In Indiana.
From there he went on toxavtcr
University In Cincinnati, Ohio.

Br. Joseph made his nrst
profession In 1961.andln 1964

he made his final profession.
Followtng this. he taught In
ClnctnnaU, Ohio. at ML Alvemo

School for emotionally disturbed youths. Then In 1972
through 1992 he taught and
coached at Morris School For

•-- - -~ ~

Students Travel Various Roads Seniors
Anthony Groves
Preview
F
Colleges

Br. Joseph"s hobbles consist of hunung. nshlng, and
anything that has to do wllh
being outside. He also enjoys
reading Southern folklore and
nature books.
• I would love to catch a
ten pound bass, so I could stop
lying about catching one." Br.
Joseph also added. - Go deep for
the big ones.·
Br. Joseph further stated.
• 1feel very much at home among
the monks and students. They
both make me feel very wel come, and I hope I can do them

om meeting the welt
known actor Kevin
Costner(-Robln Hood"
"Field'ofDrearns·, and· Body'.
guanj• ) to visiting the world
renown Dollywood, or attendIng a national Journalism conVenuon In Texas. the members
of the Subiaco student comll>Unlty participated tn various
and Interesting acUvllles during the summer.
Michael Goodroad, a
Second year sophomore met
l<cvtn Costner while (flslllng
ianuly1nSouth Dakota. Michael
sta ted, " Mr. Costner was not
•nYth1ng like you would Imagine a movie star to be. He was a
regular person. · He went further to state that Mr. Costner
spent a few hours wtth Michael

By Victor Newman

L

eamtngmore about their
future careers - that's
what J.P. Koch (12)
and GrcgSchluterman (12) did
over this past summer. They
attended a camp that helped
them choose a spcclflc career
In forestry to pursue.
The camp (National Forest Career Camp) located ln a
naUonal forest just west of Hot
Sprtngs, Arkansas, consisted
of thirty students. forest rangers. and park administrators.
The students lived In barracks
and had to follow a complete

schedule from June 13 to the
26. Students were expected to

attend class every weekday
starting at eight o'clock In the
morning. Oucsl lecturers
spoke about different lhtngs
concerning forestry. ·1 enjoyed
talking with the different
people who actually worked
for the forest service,· satdJ.P.

Greg stated. -1 now truly
understand how the lumber
Industry works.·
After the camp was over,
Greg and J.P. felt that they
had gained more knowledge
about the forest service.

STUDENT PROFIIE: David Landry
Born in-Lafayette. Louisiana
Favorite clan-personal finance
How do you spend yourweckends?-sleeplng late and
getting Into mischief
Plans for the future-attending the University of Colo
rado al Boulder (snow skiing!)
Sports-football. soccer, and golf
A food you really hate -anything from the cafeterta
Hobbies and clubs-fishing. guitar. vlce•presldent of
student council, and hunUng club
The most dleguatlng act you've witnessed-Victor
Newman and his trtcks with bubble gum
Musical ta1te or infiuencee•everythlng from Hendrix

to Pearl Jam
How does it feel to be a 1enior?-welrd
Favorite place to be in Subiaco-the ridges
De1cribe yourself in one word.-ortglnaJ

nallsm convention In Te.xas.
Whtie there he was able to parllclpate In the local nJght llfe
and met the world renown band
.. KI1ss Kross.·
With the group's permJsslon. he was able to snap a
few shots at varytng angles.
These he has proudly shown to
his classmates. In rec~lling the
convention, Thomas stated, - I
enjoyed the experience because
It was a great opportunity to
fully utilize my photography
skills."
Whatever the case may
be, the fact remaJns the same.
Academy students were not
only busy with vacaUonlng but
were also staying Informed on
topics that would benefit not
only the Pertscope, but their
social Ideas and concepts as
well.

Bomesic kness Kicks In
By Scott Didion

l5>rest Adventure s I

and his uncle that day. He was
In town looking Into hJs business (pub / restaurant) 1n
Deadwood, S.D. Michael. let
us see that autographed picture!
Brad Fletcher, a second year Junior vacationing 1n
the nearby state of Tennessee.
visited an enUre museum 1n
honor of the Immortal king
"Elvis-: he then !raveled on to
Dollywood. And yet his thirst
for knowledge ( REAL KNOWLEDGE! then caused him to Jet
of to Nevada. Whtie there. he
visited via helicopter, the Grand
Canyon ( one of the world's
natural wonders) and the
Hoover Dam ( man-made).
Thomas Bell (Pertscope
Photo Editor). a lhlrd year Jun ior, attended a national Jour-

A
:ow

fter a month, the lnlUal shock of Subiaco
Is gone. As a s tudents
Used to their surroundbags, the ir minds tend to linger
so ck home. Most new. and
Ille old, students arc being
~agued by "home-sickness. Ille people actually have
"nnptomssuch as upset stoma.ch or a headache. but for the
~OS! !>art, It's Just that lonely
••ling or being Isolated from
°"'Y<>ne you know and Jove.
tcr, Luckily, It does get bet·
•ta as Josh Hutchcraft (9)
heJ Led. "Making friends mainly
ulll:.You get over It, that... and
to · Every lndlvldual must
~qucr homesickness in their
•PtclaI way, but most of

the people that I have talked to
use various acUvtUes, such as
sports or studying, to keep their
mJnds from wandcI1ng back
home. It's hard to take such a
major step of independence

"Ma.king friends
mainly helps
you get over it-t h a t ... and
time ."
Josh Hutcraft
wtthout looking back, but wtth
Lime, you wtll grow used lo the
new responstbllltles and freedom.
There are many pos!Uve

aspects to being on your own.
however. It's better to start out
atSubJaco, whereyou will share
many of tpe same experiences
with other students. rather
than al an impersonal college
where you are expected to learn
while your feelings are overlooked.
I realize that at times, the
monotony and loneliness can
be unbearable. but as opposed
to college, here you have many
more opportunltfes to visit
home, not to mention the development of a new appreciation for family, frt~nds, and
girls! Now Is the time when the
coldness of responsible adulthood gives you a slap In the
face, but If you weather It out,
I guarantee that you wtll be
better off In the long-run.

By Trey Hawkins
'Where arc you going to college
next year?"' is lhe most frequently asked question to seniors by their families and
alumni. Many of lhe seniors
this year were not exactly sure
of where they want to go. So a
class trip was developed by Mrs.
Hartz In order for the seniors to
attend a large scale "College
Fair." The purpose of the fair ts
for college representatives to
attract students to lhelr respec•
Uve schools.
The fair was held al
Hockaday School for Girls In
Dallas. Texas.
In order to attend the faJr.
seniors had to crawl out of bed
at 5:45 1n the morning. After
eaUng breakfast at Mr. Hartz's
house. the seniors departed on
their five hour Journey to Dallas.
After an1vlng at the fair,
lhe seniors were overwhelmed
by the number of colleges that
were In attendance. So they
roamed around the campus and
conversed With dUTerent representatives from various colleges.
Mer about th.rec hours of this,
mosl seniors had more college
advertisements and brochures
than they could comfortably
carry.
The next destJnatlon for
the seniors was the "Galleria."
Here, they relaxed and let loose.
Many went lce-skaung, while
others went shopping. After
they had their fill of the -Galleria, • they embarked on the hour
trip lo East Texas Slate UnJverslty, where they crashed for the
nl ht.
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Dedicate d To Excellen ce
By Chris Zacharia
lrty-onc Subiaco stu
dents were already on
campus one week before school started to particithree-a-days.
In
pate
Footballers and managers
were out In lhc summer heat.
with temperatures reaching as
high as 106 degrees (and a
heat Index of 114 degrees)
three limes a day from Sunday, August 15 to Saturday,
August 21.
On Sunday afternoon,
rootballers arrived and sell led
In their rooms Just In lime lo
allend the Orsi meeting at 5:00
P.M. Condlllonlnglestswhlch
Included the 300 yard shuttle
run. T-Tesl. high Jump, and
long Jump were given al this
time. The next day began
with breakfast at 7: 15 A.M.
where Fr. William Wcwcrs

T:

lion. work. and format of pracUcc was once again repeated
from I :30 to 3:30. Players
for the day.
rested unll l dinne r was served
·1 really dreaded get ling at 6:00. Another practice was
up In the morning. I was too held from 7:30 to9:00 In which
sore to even roll out of bed. players only dressed oul In
The only thing that kepi me shorts and helmets. To congoing was the lnsplrallon given clude lhls evening practice,
to me by Uncle Willie." com- players did a variety of exermented starling left wing back, cises In the pool. This was a
dally schedule for the entire
Arbra Smart ( I 2).
Al 9:00 practice began week for the Trojans who atwith a mectlng In the coaches' tended three-a-days.
·t don't think there Is a
office. Mer the meeting. players sprinted out onto the Oeld single person on the team that
to start on a 2 hour pracltce really enjoys three-a-days.
But In order to make a better
which Included a variety of
footbaU team, I feel these pracdrills teaching players better tices are absolutely necestechniques of tacl_dlng and sary,· commented starting
blocking. players ran many quarterback and safety David
offensive and defensive plays. Landry (12).
and finished wllha 10 minute
The series of pre-season
conditioning drill. Therearter, practices concluded with a
the
to
back
scrimmage held In Rebsamen
players sprinted
ficldhouse to get ready for Stadium on Saturday from
lunch. The same prcpara- 9:00 A.M. lo 11 :00 A.M.
O.S.B. served the players and

gave many words of wisdom

Subiaco
etball
ead St
By Trey Hawkins
th lsUmeoryear,when
people think of Subl
aco athletics. they
think of the football program.
Whal they do not see Is the
preparation of the Trojan basketball team. This preparation
ls called the off-season program. In this program players
work on the Intricate details of
the sport. Such details could
Include ball-handling, verUcal
Jump, strength, shooung accuracy. and speed. ·we arc
focusing on defense more LhJs
year than we did lasl year!"
says Paul Austin (11)
Toe team Is not only preparing physically, but also
mentally. ·one or the most
Important things to have on a
team Is leadership.· says
Brandl Tencleve (11). Coach
Tcnclcvc, head basketball
coach Is looking to Dana Kinney (12) and Alex Anlhraper
( 12) for that crucial leadership
this year.
The Trojans are not only
focusing on the upcomlngyear.
but they are also loo king ahead
lo the future. The development or Ryan Koerdt (10) and
"lyson Rush (10) wtll nol only
play an Important part In this
year's season, but It will offer
the much needed leadership In
the future. Joshua Stengel
(I 0), Carl Stengel (I I). Brtan
Stengel (I I), Chris Ptckartz
(10). Michael Goodroad (10).
Jason Gaskell (11), Doug WllUams (11),Jcslon George (11).
Kirby Conner (11), Corey
O'Brien (111, and Jacob
f1usche (11) will all be contributing players.
Fans wtll have lo wall
until November to sec how the
preparation or the Trojan basketball team pays oJT.

A
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Trojans Begin Football Season
By Ben Kidd
Trojans did not give In lo the
Goblins: as a matter of fact,
~eSublacoAcademyTro- they picked up the pace
~•ns opened the 1993 throughou1 the game.
rootball season on FriIn the second half. the
~September 3, losing to the Trojans held the Goblins on
son Goblins al Rebsamen numerous touchdown atS
ladium. The final score was tempts, lhc Goblins only scorSub1 0, Goblins 28.
ing once more to make the score
The Trojans ran for 94 28-0. Sam Balley (11 ). Inside
rdsand passed for l8yards. llnebarker, and Greg Schluter•vtd Landry {12) completed man (12). a defensive lineman,
th ree of seven passes to T.J. were strong leaders In the TroJ)andJ.P. Koch (12) and jan dcfcnsJve squad
~cw one Interception. Jason
Coach Carlisle lesllfied 10
lllp 1111, wingback. ran for the Trojans· good defense In
51
S Y8rds, and lhe tailback the second hair by slating, ·in
hannon Holller(l l) ran for22 lhe second they lost the Jitters·
Yards.
from lhe first hair which enCoach Carllsle, In his Orsi abled them to play f001ball like
y
Jcar as head coach of the Tro• !hey were taught.'"
~ns. was asked what he
As for lhe rest of the conough1 of the Trojans' Orsi ference games Coach Co.rllsle
~me. He stated. -rhe Trojans says. MAs long as we keep Im'9J arc a group of hard- proving week after week, we
~ d fighters who wUl play all should win our share ofgames. r quarters.·
The Trojan team consists
lins In the fi rst half, the Gob- of 33 players. There arc 5
Urn scored three llmcs. two seniors, 17 Juniors. and 11
es in the first quarter. Toe sophomores.

1

ii"
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Shannon Holl/er (11) heads for open field.
(Thomas Bell Photo)

Trojans Lose To Greenland
By Fr. William Wewers

ter, uttllztng counter plays 10
'We have yet to play a outwit the Trojan defense.
complete game. By the time And as Coach Carll sle comthe 1Tojans start executing cor- mented, II was u ph ill for lhe
rectly we are behind on the Trojans arter that.
scoreboard; so we end up playThe Trojans were unable
ing catch up rather than fol- to muster a sustained drJve
lowing the game plan,· de- throughout the game. It wasn·t
clared Coach Carlisle after until late In the third quarter
the Trojans dropped their that the Trojans pul together
second game of the season to any sort of a drive. That drive
the Greenland Pirates by the was short-lived when Jason
score of 28 to 0.
Komp(I 1) fu mbled after gain· o cfe n sively, we make Ing a Orsi down a l midfield.
incorrect reads because we
The Trojans were also deplay too high ,· h e added.
fea ted by the Pa ris Eagles on
The PJra tes st r uck mi d - Friday, Se ptembe r J 7. The
way th rou gh tHe firs t qu a r- score was Parts 36, Troj a ns 0.

i,ports
Tennis Team Ready For Action
By: Fran Lopez
e Subiaco Trojan tennis team will be de
fending their 1993
singles and doubles, 4AA West District Championship
UUe. Last year John Pham and
Kurt Volk won the Slale AA
Doubles Championship and

T:

the team as a whole brought
home the State Cham plonshlp
Trophy.
The Trojan tenn is team
won firs t place and runner-u p
In both singles a nd dou blss.
The Trojans, under lhe
coaching of Br. Ad rian Strobel. O.S.8, have either won
singles or doubles or both ln
District Champio nships.
Br. Adrian was recenlly
selected Outstanding Coach of
Boys'Tcnnts In Arkansas HJgh
Schools for the third lime. He
was recogn!Zed and received
an award during the halfUmc
ceremonlesortheAl1StarBoys

Basketball game at UCA In
Conway on July 30.
This year the Trojans are
very hopeful under lhe leadership of John Pham and Kurt
Volk. who have been playing

on the tennis team since they
were freshmen. The new faces
of Jon RulilTson (9J, Zach Crit•
tenden (9J. Nathan Williamson
(9). Fran Lopez ( I OJ, Fred Messerschmidt (!OJ, and Jeremy
Allen (12J will all contribute to
thlsyear·s team as well as those
who returned from last year·s
team, Roberto Llbano (l IJ and
Oscar Madero ll 2J.
·t think we have enough
talent to win both slngles and
doubles In district again. - replied Roberto L\bano.
The Trojan tennis learn
has a lot or spirit and hope.
Don't be surprised If we see
them at the District Tennis
Championship and competing
strong this year al State.

College ~ight Gets a "Low-Passing"
By Scott Didion

l:

eattendanceofstudenls

as well as colleges was

" Get the ball higher! " exclaims Br. Adrian 10 Roberto Libano (11)
during tennis practice.
(Thomas Bell Photo)
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Junior Trojans Victors Over Rebels
By Fr. William

ball were forced to punt. NelWewers O.S.B.
ther team was able lo suslaln
Subtaco·s Junior High any drive until late In the sec•
Trojans ended a long losing ond quarter. The Rebels took
streak last Thursday night over Inside the Trojan 20 yard
when they defeated the line. From there the Rebels
Johnson County Westside 8-6 scored on three plays. The
at Westside. The victory ls point an.er was no good.
significant In that lhe Trojan
llseemed as though lhe
JuntorHtghprogramhasbcen wlalcssstreakwouldconllnue
winless for several seasons.
for another game. Strong
The Trojans were 0-1 go- words of encouragement durIng Into the game. having lost Ing the hal[-Ume break by the
the opening game lo the Parts coachlngstalTstlrred the young
Eagles. Subl won the toss and Trojans to play with more Inelected to receive In the start of tensity bolh offensively and
lhegame. Unable togaln a first defensively In the second half.
down. thcT'rojanspuntcd.glvThe Rebels received lhe
Ing Westside lhe ball al midfield. kick to start the third quarter.
The Rebels. unable to move the A stron Tro an defense forced

considerably lower this
(~ar a t Subtaco's college night
lh lch was held ln the PA C. on
st e evening of October J 3. The
at~dents did not realize tha t
~ ndance was manda tory,
ou many oflhecolleges backed
Wl~or lhelr prior commllmenl
mo Subiaco ln order lo a ttract
cttyre Prospec Uve studen ts a t a
Roe-Wide college fair ln UlUe
Pr k. Among those who were
lh~nl In lhe past bul absent
Re year were Loyola college.
vef.;'1yCollege, st. Louis Unlver • Arkansas College, Uni Ch~1ly of Dallas, and Texas
suan University.
NlghtThc PUfl)OSC of COiiege
den ls lo famJllarize the s tulegels With various types of colre 5 • The colleges that were
CSented this year Included
1 University, Rockhursl
Coflor
O..a ege, University of the
t
Chrtstlan Brothers
~tty Unlven,!tyofArkan -

lhelr opponents lo punt arter
an tnltlal first down. The half
ume talk tookelTect as theTroJans drove 65 yards for the
first touch down of the season.
Cerrlt Propsma scored a touch
down from 15 yards out. The
vttal two point conversion was
good as Ryan Davis swept the
rtght end to give the Trojans
the lead 8-6.
A strong defense kept the
Rebels at bay for the remainder of the game. Offensively
the Trojans were able to move
the baU sufficiently to run out
the clock in the final quarter.
Cerrtt Propsma rushed
for 95 yards on 15 carries lo
lead theTro an attack. Most of

his yardage came In the sec·
ond half when the Trojans
rushed for 127 yards lo [he
Rebels' 7 yards. Gera rdo
Gamez rushed for 20 yards ofl
13 carries. Stephen Gelger
and Propsma led the Trojan
defense. holding the Rebels to
47 total yards. In lhe Trojan
secondary Ryan Thompson
contributed lo the strong de·
fense wtlh a pass ln tercepUoO
to hall a Rebel drive In lh•
third quarter.
The Junior Trojans wtll
see action again this Thurs'
day nig h l al Subiaco·•
RebsamenStadiumwhenthe)'
host the Waldron BullpupS·
Game Ume Is 7:00 P.M.

,.,.:_ks,

The representaUvs of th8 Univershy of Arkansas al Fayetteville exp lains scholarship opportunities 1
onah Blossom / 11 ).
(Photo By Thomas Be~)
sas, Hendrix. UnlversltyofDal las. Arkansas Tech University.
Sl. Gregory's College . and the
University of Central Arkansas. The colleges that received
the most interest from students
were Baylor UnlversJty, S t.
Gre~ory's college, and the Uni-

verslty of Arkansas.
Because the majority of
seniors have already decided
which college lo apply lo, College Night proves to be the mos t
beneficial to sophomores and
Juniors, according to Mrs.
Ram irez- Hartz. one of the

J•oon Gasb/1 /11) and Tyson Rush ( 10) inquire about olf-,;ampus activities at Bay lor UnivBrs#y.
(Photo By Thomas Bell)

school's counselors. The Jun•
tors and sophomores are able
to learn more about a var1etyof
college programs and recrulllnglechntques. For most fresh men College Night ls lhe first
opportunity for them to experience the realm of·coUege-shop•
ping.·
Mrs. Hartz explaJned that
s he would like to have "more of
a variety of colleges Instead of
the same ones year after year. In order to remedy the sllua•
Uon. Mrs. Hartz hopes to see a
Une- u p of colleges that would
alternate from year to year, or
perhaps a state-wide convention of parochial or private
schools that could successfully
draw btgger names.
Although many colleges
were unable to make tt for the
College Nigh t. many plan to
vtsll the school lndivtd ually
throughou t lhe year. The s tudents will also have a chance lo
gain more lnfonnaUon about
colleges by attending Norths Ide
High School's college fair In
Fort Smlth on November 22.
TransportaUon will be provided
free of charge.

'----

~

for Communlsm--a poUU cal

..,,,~..--•-•--,fl

A few weeks ago my
eyes were opened to a ·newlnternaUonaJ oists. It began wtth two conflicting
points ofview and ended with
a blood bath In front of the
Russian pa..-Jtamcntary
butldlng known as their
~Uc House.· Just as the
Americans sec their Wlule
House as a symbol of democ-

racy and free enterprise, the
Russians view thelr White

system tllal many Russians
embrace.
In the Rus sian White
House, Vlce-Prestdenl Alexander Rutskol and parllament
Ruslan
Chairman
Khoobulatov planned and delivered an cIDclenl assault on
Boris Yeltstn·s presldenUal
control. That assault nearly
toppled the Russian govern ment.

A week before the r1ol ln
Moscow. Russian counter-lnteWgencc cut the lines to key
mJUtary commanders who
might have otherwise been
stirred by anti -Yeltsin
propoganda. Even so. the
Russian army was very relucIn: In fact, the

hesitated for nearly a day before deckltng to aid Yeltstn.
The Russian police force even
refused cooperation to either
Yeltsin or Rutskol ln order to
remain In favor with both par-

etal as well. 1wo out of three
pregnancies in Russia arc betng aborted and the amount
of theft thts year has tncreased
tooverflve Umes lhatofl987.
All of these facts potnt
out that maybe we should not
be so eager lo encourage Russia to adopt a democracy. It
may work tn the United Slates.
most of the lime, but that Is
no reason to conclude that ll
Is the best political system for
Russia. Things have a way of
working out for the besl. If
democracy ls not the system
for Russia. I am certain that

ties.

Although Yeltsin regained control of the situation, there 1s a mass of anU-

Yeltstn sentiment and !halls
only Increasing. Personally, I
find II hard to place all of the
blame on Communist
hardliners.. Since the fall of
Communism. unemployment
has hll the roof and the htat us between the lower class
and uppcrclassls hugc ... w1lh
hardly any middle class to be
counted. The problems arc

tant to ste

Somalia: Blood in the Streets
By Jeremy Allen

0

ctobcr 3- Amertcan
soldiers arc being
captured , tor urcd, shot down, and
tractor pulled through the
st rects. Many are angry
•nd President Bill Clinton
Wanta revenge but ls sllll
American
~Pccutaung.
droops In Somalia have
,.°ubJed with a combined
Ttny and Marine force of
0
l \rer 10 , 000 . Several
•hnks, four AC - 130 gun Jps, and a Delta com :ando force trained in
a~Slage rescue have been
Cl ded lo the arsenal.
lnton emphasJzes, .. We
lllust do 11 right.·
Wh The biggest Joss came
k j 0 17 U.S. troops were
Wo11 Cd and 77 were
,,.,. llndcd . Their mission
lo lake the Olympic
Where lnlelllgence
b:
1 C\rcd three of wadord
t

1/•

800
700

Registered Unemployment
(in thousands)

50%

Percentage of Population
living below poverty line

\ci

Which ahould be an Important lloal In Somalia?
Maltlng sure U.S. soldlers taken
prisoner are released, 96"Brlngtng U.S. troop,, home as
soon a., J>088lble, 89'!4
Capturtng the Somali warlord
rci,ponslble for attacking U.S.
troops, 83'11,
Eslabltshtng a stable government
tn Somalia. 43'11,
la Prealdent Clinton dolnll • ,ood job:

Handllng foreign pollcy?
Yeo 37% No lil'!o
Proving strong leadership?

Yeo 48'!o No 44'!o
PoD~lnTIM£aug.u1ne. Oct. 18. tgg::J

Aldld's top aides would be
meellng . The mission
seemed lo be going well
un tll sniper fire downed
three U.S. Black Hawk he Nearly four
llcopters .
hours later the stranded

Ranger team was rescued
after a second allempt.
Many believe operations In
Somalia have been a big
mistake and could lead to
another unpopular war.
Our President has prom -
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Coping With The Stress of Success
~fw~ ~~~~:w
1993, from a self-lnOicled gunuccess ls somethlna: we shot wound to the head.
The reasons for hts sulall slrtve for In our lives.
for some It comes tnsmall ckle are unknown and wtJl reamounts over many years. but main unknown forever. howfor others lt comes almost Im- ever we know that he had a
medlately. This was the case of drtnking problem. Alcohol canShannon Wrtl!ht, a University not be completely blamed, but
of Arkansas sfudcnt and mem- It ts a factor we must consider.

By Ben Kidd

S

STUDENT PROFILE: Jon Richardson

Arkansas High School Press Assoclatlon

Bona: ft. Worth, Texas
Nickname: Waler Buffalo
Bobblee: Bulldlng model trucks and cars
l'.. orJte foocl: Pizza
Bow do you opead your weekends at Subiaco?
Flshtng and going downtown
Peta; Berny (cat) , Bozo (Dog)
l'aYorlte mo.-le: Sliver
Leut fuortte clua: Amencan History
"••orlte claa: Computer ApplicaUons
8 J>eclal talent.: Shooting guns
Bow do you apend your fn,e tlme? Sleeptng and
playtng pool
Bporta; Foothall
Jon Richardson ts a first year Junior. Hts
~ndlyandoutgolngatutude makes him enjoyable lo
around. Jon came to Subiaco to lmprovehtsgradcs
and Prepare for college. Jon commented, ·1 Uke It
he~.· Jon plans to attend the Texas Tech and major
In envtronmenlal atudles alter graduauon.

Published by the Journalism class of
Subiaco A<:adcmy, Subtaco , AR 72865

National Scholastic Presa AssodaUon

200

BinnAII•

lsed that all combat troops
In Somalia wlll be withdrawn by March 31.
October 23 - U.S. helicopters dropped filers
over the city warning: "If
any acllon Is taken
against U.N. forces, U.S.
forces will take appropriate actions . ..
October 25- A demons t ration against foreign
lntcrvcntton In Somalfa ls
planned for tomorrow.
This demonstration could
provoke more violence because demonstrators will
have to cross restricted
clan leader territories In
order to march . Some clan
leaders hope to provoke
violenc e so that U.N.
forces will be forced to intervene and fight against
more powerful clan leaders such as Aldld. If U. N.
forces are overpowered,
U. S . troops will once again
be dragged Into the fight.

~,;;g~~~ t,~~o:tfl'!~ ~\,)';r::~f~~~i:\1:i
drtven Shannon Wr1l!ht to an
extremity !,hat ended111s life.
Wrfghlwasalsoyerypopular among hts teachers and
classmates. Theycould tell that
somelhln~ was wrong with
Shannon, but he hid his problems from them.
Everyone has problems

Is not necessary to deal with
them alone. There arc people
who can help us with problems
like our frter\ds and family, our
deans, or even the teachers.
Nothtng ts worth killing yourself over, and lalktng to someone else can help us reallze
lhal
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NHS Jowneys Back in Time
By Anthony Groves
arly Saturday, October
16, fifteen very slccpy
NHS (NaUonal Honor
Society} members as well as

E

two non-NHS members
dreamed all the way to Eureka
Springs. When thcyawclu:, they

had umc-warpcd Into a once
slccpyVlctoclan retreat, turned
2lstCenturyarUst'scolonyand
vacatJon mecca with narrow
streets and small shops furnlshcd with anUqucs and tlne

art.
Upon their arrival, the
students set off In groups to
explore the various shops.
which Included anything from
old Indian clothing to modem
day accessories. While walking
to no particular place, a few
stumbled onto a trollcy staUoo. where they d.Jscovcrcd
Mrs. Lynch, Br. Jude O.S.B.
and Father Hugh O.S.B .. Academy chaperons. Some students
decided to travel the old town
In ·style", by riding one of the
Lrollies. After th.ls okl town ex-

perlcnce. students snacked at
"The Wagon Train", where they
enjoyed fresh homemade chill
and nachos.
On their return to the bus,

"Whal ls Appropriate Exercise?" was the topic for the
Life Now Wellness Program lecture presented by Mr. Brent
Darden of the Cooper lnsutute.
Mr. Darden explaJned
what Is meant by appropriate
exerciseandhowtoas,gessone's
Scott Didion /12), Adam Jones /12), AnthonyGrovBS /12), and Micha,,
current exercise habits and how
Sampson /12) pose for a WBStem photo.
(Studio Photo}
to make Improvements. With
the use of graphs and charts,
four students came across an actors put their hearts Lnto he illustrated how fitness levold fashioned photo studio and their performance. It was an els Increase a person's ability
decided to experience the "old enlightening experience as It
to meet the physical challenges
Umes· further by parlaklng In Is every time I go there: rethe nostalgia of the period. marked MJchael Sampson. se- In Ufe and reduce the risk of
hypertension and cardiovascuThelrcostumesvaried from the nior.
sublime Cherokee Indian to
Although the day's lar disease.
the adventurous gambler play- scheduled actlv1Ucs were over.
"I think that the Life Now
Ing his hand In a saloon.
the members sUII had plenty Wellness Program Is going to
Once all had returned to of energy. All the way home be a success from what I unthe bus. they proceeded to "The they released their energy by derstood at the assembly. I
Great Passion Play·. a story of chanting varlous songs from
think a major way to assist In
Jesus·s life. death. and resur- the !960's, 70's and the 90's,
rection. The production in- as well as various tclevtston this program Is to utillzc the
alhleUc
program. I don't only
cluded highly touted costumes, themes. a fitting parallel endanlmals. and special effects. • Ing for the series of years cov- mean the weight room. I also
I really enjoyed seeing the Pas- ered In the Victorian village mean ilavtng the coaches set
sion Play: I love the way the which they hail visited.
up times to work With those In
the Wellness Program." commented Peter Sinton (11).
Llfe Now Is a comprehensive program promoting the
total
well
- being of the Subiaco
Sinton (11). The dance Is from fourreprcsentattves 1n the stu7 to 10:30 P.M.. and the dress dent councU who were chosen community. staff. and their
famtllcs. 1bls on-going health
code ts semi-formal (ashlrl with by th< freshman class: Edward
Schad (9), Mark Howard (9), promoUon stresses a supporta collar and a tie). Admission Paolo Um (9), and Joel Nicolas tve. continuous improvement
In to the dance Is $3, and, as (9) .
of the physical, spiritual, and
always, the girls get In free.
The dance schedule has emotional weU-belni of each
The freshman elecllons been changed since last month. Individual.
Instead of the homecoming
Mr. Darden, a graduate
are to beheld In the next month.
dance betng the last dance unThe council will have meetings W after Christmas break, there ofBaylorUntverslty, performed
undergraduate
work In Health
conccming them about a week will be a Christmas dance, a
and RecrcaUon and recelvw
before the elecUon date. The dance In the early spring, a
his master's degree In Exercise
positions are president. vtce Bron-Y-Aurdance, and another Science. Also present at the
dance sometime after Bron-yprcs1dent. secretary, treasurer, Aur. None of the dances. ex- October 13th lecture was Mrs.
and representative. For the cept the homecoming dance, Kathy McClellum from the Coo·
present Ume the freshmen have will require semi-formal dress. per lnsutute In Dallas, Texas.

Student Qnmcll Prepares for Homecoming

T:

e student council has

been preparing for the
homecoming dance for
the past couple of weeks.
"Preparation this year has been
a lot of work. Although the
enUre student body helps build
the spirit and kttp the tradtUons during spirit week. the
senior class Is responsible for
the lechnlcal aspects and tlnal
prcscntaUon of homecoming,"
stated Parliamentarian Peter

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
:l11tnblng-Heating, Industrial
Fuppliea, Electrl<al Material
ort Smith, AR
_ SInce 1922

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

Strobel's Store

St. 'Bendict's
Parisfi

By Chris Zacharia

...................................................
By Zach Altneu

ellness
Program
Continues
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MorriUon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand

'Z)w,fu,L~
Coln Operated
Serving Subiaco
Students
Drop-offs accepted

Mo-'1•nn A.R

'11ie Cfiurcfi of tfu

©oet

IfMAf.fa!C'U.LJI.TE CO'J{CEPT/09,(_
J"ort Smitfi, Jl.'l(

Lensi1111 'Bros. Inc.

sends: "GREETINGS!"

FLOOR COVERll'm - BLDG. MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniendy located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaa, Academy
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Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

"'llm:ru\JL
R
FDIC

MNI!: d JP>m-lo
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

LoganACountv. .Farmers
SSOClal:IOD

Fe~-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies
T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 7286S
Phone: 934-4207

Logan
County
Bank
MeniberFDIC
Subiaco,AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300
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Art Department Leads Artists
By Thomas Bell
rt la the exhibition ofskill
and creaUve Imagination for thoee lncllned
In the area of mUBlc, drama.
photography. and painting.
SUblaoo'sFlneArtsDepartment
la !ICel11lngly one of the lesser
noted aspects of the A<:ademy,
yet art encompasses many of
the finer thoughts and Ideas of
the students at the Academy.
•Art helps lo -lop the
creat.M: side of an Individual,
that ls the appreciation of the
finer things such as beauty,
art, and music," stated Dean of
Men. Fr. Leonard Wangler

A

erectedln 1946, thenn,novaled
tn the mid slxtles, and ls now
targeted as a part of the Renewal21 campaign. Curn,nlly
two classes. Survey of Art and

Art I, ullllze the main studio
components. Whlle Centenary

Hallorthef'enormtngArtsCen•
ler has tab:n up the n,1gns In
both the music and drama de•

o.s.B.
To the south comer of
the Main Building Ilea the
Academy's Flne Arts Compla
In a red - roofed atone building.
The cuITCnt structure waa

"Fr. Felix, how•mldolngon this drawing?" asks Jarrod Salmon (9).
(Photo By Thomas 881/)

partment, the Flne Arts Complex In South Park remains the
visual arts' mainstay for both
pain Ung and drawing.
The art studio la under
the can:ful and dtscemlng eye
of the department chair. Fr.
FelJxFredeman, O.S.B. A Notre
Dame graduate, he has been
assoctaled with the Academy's
art program for thirty-four
years. Fr. Felix continues to
lead the students ofhls classes
to a greater apptt:ClaUon of the
artistic and prog.-esstvc side of
thought and action.
"'The Subiaco Art Department Is the best I've ever
seen. Fr. Felbc Is by far one of
the most talented art instructors that I've been taught by.
Its program has also Increased
my arUsUc capabWUes In numerous aspects.· commented
Eddy Hunter (11).

Dra111a 'Roles' Into Action
By Wlllle Aguillon

O

n the weekend of No

vember20and2lthe
stage curtain of the
Performing Arla Center will
open to find the drama slall' In
action once again with Its annual fall production. This year
the alall' bas opted to start the
oeason with something d!ll'erenl. Instead oflooktngon stage
to actora In oostumea, you wtll
be surprised to find them In
their street clothes behind microphones and podiums.
Wbere an: the costumes
and the makeup? When, an:
all the cool looking props and
stage acts? Bellew: II or not.
this Ume around. all of the
things w,, ha.,. come tn recognize wtll be abeent from thts

production. This produclloo
wtll be In the form of a "radio
play."

This radio play consists
of many short skits ranging
from comysoapoperastosllly
dog food commercials. With no
stage acung parts necessary.
the slall' will be challenged lo
change their voices to flt the
d!ll'erent parts of the vartous
skits.
Tryouts for the play were
held lmmedlalely after fall
bn,ak. Since the play requires
ao many characters. everyone
preaent for tryouts received a
part_ Under the direction of
Mra. Rosalie McClelland, lhls
producUon's staff Includes Anthony Groves (12), Michael
5aml""0n (12). Willie Aguillon
(12), Omar Coss (1 0). and

Band Off to Great Start
By Paul Gamino

T:

e Subiaco Academy

Band, under the dlrec

Uon of Mrs. LaCleta
Altken, has made steady
Progn,as throughout this ftrst
qlJartcr. With only nine veteran players out of twenty-six.
the band has been able lo work
lcgelherto produce a good quality 00Und and learn dlsclpllne
•ec.asary to succeed. accord~ to Mrs. Altken.
The band has come a long
"'ayln the last thn,eyears from
Playtng polka lo more popular
~ongs such as ·Tequna· ,
Mony·, and "Land of a ThouBand Dances·. Mrs. Altken
turned the whole program
¾>und so the band plays more
Ja.z. 'What moet people do not
ll.ndcrstand ls that we are more

~Jazz band than a marchJng
d." explains Mrs. Altken.
Ltmtted Instrumentation
ch the matn factor for this
ange toJazz music. The band
0
nJy has a certain number of
Players to choose from each
Ytar and receive all who come
out_ Another factor Is expertIs

encc. There arc those who
have been playtng for six years
and those who have Just started
playing. Both of these factors
conlrlbule to the type of songs
the band can play.
A big asset to the band
lhlsyearwas thefonntngofthe
drum corp. Four students,
Wesley Hunt (11). Michael Plzzolallo (10), James Moms (10) ,
and Robert Shaw (9), make up

the drum corp that plays at the
football games. They can be
heard throughout the stands
for the entire game.
In order to play al the
football games, much preparation ls needed.

Instruments

must be taken down to the field
and set up and afterwards
taken back to the band room to
be set back up for Monday
afternoon's rehearsal. 'Tm

proud of these boys for not
hesitating lo play al any function and for putUng so much
time and preparation lnto It,
too. This really lakes a lot of
discipline,· stated Mrs. Altken.
Some of the band's upcoming events Include homecoming, a parents' weekend
performance. all-region contest, and later 1n the year solo
and ensemble compcUUon.

Benet Club Offers Service to Subiaco

T:

By Scott Didion

Go••

(10), Micha9f Sampson (12/, : ; ; Willi" Aguillon (12),
Omar
(PholoBy Thomas Ball)
n,h9ars9 play ~ -

Shawn Marlin 19).
Not knowtng what to expect from this type of producUon, Antbony Ct'OYCS (12) had
this to say ,ihls production Is

going lo be a dllferenl but good
expertence. We have a lot of
n,tumJnglalentalongwtthsom<:
new talent_ so I'm anUclpatlng
for UB to put on a good show.•

Benet Club Isa ran,ly
seen Jacet of Subiaco
student involvement.
'llie lllembers of the Benet Club
,..kloheneflttheSubtacocom111
linlty, whether It be a service
lo the monastery, the township,
0
The Benet
' the students.
CJub·s main function Is to seek

undertakings where they may
prove lo be of help. They also
tab: part In various acUv1Ues or
the community such as the
monastic Mass or the "dirtywork" after a foolball game.
Whal an, the rewards of
such benevolence? Apart from
the sense of accomplishment
and the smtlesofgrautude, the
students In this club gatn a

belier understanding of the
communltyandeachother. The
rewards can best be summed
up by Danny Landiy (IO), ·1
enjoy get Ung mon, acquainted
with the monastic society and
doing mon, than 19 expected of
me.·
The club consists mostly
ofJuniors: George Lensing. CarrellRoberts, PaulAusUn. Teny

Slollman, AJ ScalJJon, Jonah
Blossom, and Sam Batley. Jason Pierce (10), Danny Landry
(I 0) and Scott Didion (I 2) are
also In the Benet Club.
Brother Adrtan Strobel
O.S .B.. the club's sponsor,
complimented the students. ·1
had grealcxpectaUons for these
young men and so far I haven't
been let down. 1helr selllessness Is lo be commended.-

~be ~ubfac~~~PO-=-=t-=i.;ltg~b~t_ _ _ _ __
Faculty and Students UniteF'or Weekend Softball Gante
By Cory Lappi
crack of the bat as II
smashes a soltball could
be heard on October 18
when both students and faculty
competed In a softball tournamcnL
Expecting to hav,, a tumout of 70 to80 people, the organizers were dlsappotnled when
only thirty showed up. New
teams were asslgncd and the
tournament began.
The llnit of six games was

TI

between Team One and Team
Two. Team Two reached their
nine-run llmlt In the bottom of
the flnit. Theywoo the game 13

to 7.
By the end of the llnit
game. the faculty flnally had

their team together and played
Team One llnit. The faculty
began at bat and did not manage lo get to home plate. Team
Onequlckly reu prey to the spectacular fleldtng of Coach Tencl<:ve and llnil-baseman Coach
Farris. The faculty won the
game 5 to 2. Meanwhile, Team
Two had triumphed over Team
Three.

The next game was be·
tween Team Two and lhc rcroctous faculty. Team Two proved
dangerous early In the game,
scoring 3 runs tn the first tn-

nlng, while the faculty scored
none. However. in the bottom of
the second the faculty made
their comeback of four runs
while the students had not
scored. making the score 4 to 3.
Then agatn In the third Inning
the faculty made two runs and
the students came up empty.
From then the students managed lo hold off the faculty's
onslaught but could not get any
more points before the end of
the game. The faculty won 6 lo
3.

Team One then surpassed
Team Three, 4 lo 0, scoring
three runs In the third Inning.
FtnaUycame the championship game between Team Two
and the faculty. In the Orsi
Inning. the faculty scored a lo-

ta! of four runs and. wtth the
help of Andy Trusty's play on
which Team Two fumbled and
overthrew enough for Andy lo
run all the way lo third base and
get two RB.1.'s, the students
zero. In the second Inning, however. the students scored three
runs and wtth the help of David
Land,y's (12) professional divIng catch prevented the faculty
from scoring. However, this
was not enough to put Team
Two over the top. 1n the fourth
Inning the students scored two
more runs making the score 5
to 4. Bui the faculty puUed olT
two more runs 1n the same inning. Unable lo score In the
fifth Inning. the students lost
the game, 6 to 5.
"We rolled aver the stu-

dent teams. but we were stopped
by the faculty." stated Wesley
ffunt (11), one of Team Two's
btg hitters. -We Just had the
"rong mentality about the

iaine. Hitting all lhoee poplltcs dklnl help either. Somettn,.. I thought that the boundivies moved sev,,ral yards on
"8. ltwasatrangehowltalways
iurned out to help the faculty

lcam.·

The prevailing facultysolt-

bau team consisted

of

Coach

Farrts, Coach Cray, Coach Ten-

clcve, Mra. Fox. Mrs. Engebrecht, Mrs. Trusty and Andy
l'tusty, Mr. Nolte. Mr. Kinney,
I.Ir. Hartz and Mrs. Ramlrezl!artz, Bacque (12). Aldape (9),
~uez (9), and Goude (9).

Campus Unity
By Zach Altneu
e soft.ball tournament.
held on October 16 was
planned lo bat away al
the class structw:es and lo help
promote school unity. The
teams were expected to include
members from every class. and
even the faculty had their own

T:
team.

The acUvlty committee,
comprised of Father Leonard
Wangler O.S.B .. Mr. David
Hartz. Mrs. Lou Trusty, Mrs.
LaCleta Altken. Mr. 11m Tencleve, Brother Adrian Strobel
O.S.B .. Mrs. Janel Eubanks,
Mrs. Linda Lovan. and David
Landry (12) Is trying lo organize weekend acUvttJes at least
once a month.

·we arc looking for a
weekend actlvlty that Is team
compeUUon and gets as many

people as possible Involved,

tncludlng faculty." says Br.
Adrian. He also slated that In
the monasUc planning committee, which includes a member from every aspect of the
school and monastery, there
was a complaint that there was

not enough to do on the weekends. As a result. the actMty
commlttce was formed to come
up wtth games, tournaments,
and other weekend Umc-flllcrs
lo keep students out of trouble
and give them something
worthwhile lo do.
Other acUvtUes soon to
come a.re a volleyball tourna-

ment, a baskclball toumamcnt,
and a bowling tournament to
be held In Clarksvllle tf enough
people stgn up. If attendances
at the up- comJng tournaments

are as good as the attendance
at the softball toumarncnL then
more events wtU be planned,
and. hopefuUy, there wtU be
one every month .

Board of Directors Convenes
to Discuss New Ideas
By Periscope Staff

ubt

onstructing a cabin

C

the ridges as proPosed by the Parents Club

and Using the carnival pro-

~erbtng
~ulltaco ~tubent~
jfor ®ber 20 !)ear~.
Jrotbtr :fflattbias :fflartin Q&§v.J. ~ :fflanagtr
Post Familie

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete liM of automotive
part• & hardware P.O.
Puton Ringa, batteries,
Starter-, Alternator-, Fan
Bella, Bearing-, Filtera,
Spark Plug•, and. Hardware
P.0 . Boz391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

jagt 10

'V'meyarrl & '14uury

li8

Tasting Room
Tours

J

~

Day phoM: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

G(flShop
Op•n: Mondoy • S.tunby
8:00 to 7:00
Sundays
12:00 to 5:00
(501) %8-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus, AR 72821

Jcnesboro.

ecunty Insurance, Inc.

JcreSl:xro, Mansas
Ftl)eJtD:MciSa)
OOl,eD:MciSa)

for student use on

l!BJScUh Mirl Slreel

Ph:re 972-5281

The
PariJAR
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
Clar"4vilk AR
Nik

Levis

Chap-;--

~~

Sonny's Auto
Salv~, INC.
Rt. I.
Xl73
Mllltary Road
Jacksonville, AR
72076
8:00 • 5:30
WEEKDAYS
8 :00 - Noon
SUNllAYS

(501) 982-74151
Fu:(501)982-4876
l-800-482-9985

ceeds to flx up the base•
lllcnt recreation room were
two loplcs of discussion al
the Oct. 16 meeting of the
8 ubtaco Academy Board of
Dtrcctors.
Both Items will be
studied by the Physical
Plant Committee and wlll
~e reported on at the Jan.
5, 1994, Board of Dlrec-

tors meeting.
In addition, possible
changes ln the tuition were
proposed to counteract the
present $630,000 shortfall.
Final approval for
setting the tuition rates
rests with the Monastic
Council. The proposed
rates are as follows : new
boarding students
$6, 950 , returning second
year boarding students $6 , 000. other returning
boarding
students
$5,800, new day students
- $1,950, and returning day
students• $1 , 700 .

The Planning Vision
Committee toured the facllttles and established a
list of planning needs. The
list presented to and dis cussed by the Board In cluded the upcoming North
Central evaluation, the Im age of the school and ways
to enhance lt, ways to fill
up the boarding spaces, the
posslblltlles and problems
of coeducation at Subiaco
Academy. tuition. and stra tegic planning.
In other action , Abbot
Jerome presented plaques
to Martin Schoppmeyer,

Jane Krone. and Br.
Tobias , honoring them as
charter preslden t. vtceprestdent. and secretary of
the Subiaco Academy
Board of Directors.
Board
members
present
were
Ron
Blaschke, Br. Tobias, Fr.
Timothy, Annette Flusche,
Betty Franz, Judy Koch,
Jane Krone, Martian
Schoppmeyer, Marc Souey,
and Raymond Wewers.
Members absent were
Marie Chapman, Ed Dlllon,
Joe Spivey. Sara Stephens.
and Dennis Wewers .

Rose Schneider: Academic
Educator Of the Month
By Garrett Roberts

Mn!. Schnelder has been
a member of the nursing pro-

W

hen Mrs. Rose
Schnelder was
hired three years
ago, she assumed the position
of nurse to both students and
1110nks. Little did she know
how fast her Job descrtpUon
Would change. Not only Is she
a nurse but she ls also Well~ess Coordinator as well as
<acher of ChrtsUan Doctrine
1or seniors.
n
•1 enjoy being school
urseveiy much. I enjoy being
:;"Und the students: added
'"· Schnelder.
•h AsWellnessCoorcllnator,
• first attended the Cooper
1s
~ Utute for Aerobic Research
Danas, Texas.
.. "Oblaintng cerUficaUon
beea Wellness coordinator has
Yea n veiy exciting for me this
a ~ -1have always felt we have
h sponslblllty for our own
caltb, and the choices we

fesslon for25years. Sheworked
5 years as a staff nurse and
went on to be an inservltt traJner
In 0,ark. Arkansas. She also
worked 18 years as a chlld development coordinator for a
public health coordinator.
Mrs. Schneider's hobbles
consist of cooking, quilling, folk
art painting, horse back riding.
and mlscellaneous family functions.

Mrs. Schneid.r explains the ~ s s of administ8fing shots to
Gamin Rob<irts (11).
(Tom Bell Photo)
make detenntne the quality of
Ilk we each have,· commented
Mn!. Schnelder. She also remarked that she has the research to prove we can improve
the quality of health by Uvtng
healthy life-styles and pracUc-

Ing preventive health . Mrs.
Schnelder was born and raised
In Subiaco, Arkansas. She has
been happl]ymanied fortwcntyfive years to Mr. Phllllp
Schneider. Shehasason, Shane
and a daughter, Becky.

• Out of all my hobbies, I
enjoy painting the mosu· stated
Mn!. Schnelder.
Mn!. Schnelder Is a maj<r
asset to the Abbey, as well as the
students of the Academy. Her
skilled care for the enUre monastlc communtty ls greatly app,-ectated.
·1 felt at ease after! went to
Mn!. Schnelder. She made me
feel veiy comfortable because I
felt she knew what she was doing,· Jon Richardson(! I) stated.

t - - - - - - -9
jf,. . U__!l,clca_tu~r~ct~
.................................
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Subiac o
Specta tor
Current
Events
Education
By Guest Writer

C

Blake, social studies Instructor, one major story
Is brought forth from the
many sources. such as
periodicals
weekly

.
•
•
•
:

aJU, Somalia, the

World Report, 'Ilme, and or
the Arkansas Gazette for
sue. etc... the the class to review and then
and
tum
to
unues
world con
dissect the various compoln many cases events assist nents of the background
In making It a more Inter- and future possible sceesting place within which narios. The observations
we Uve. Yet. due to the are then wrttten lnto a twomany time constra.Jn~ of page paper (one page sum the busy schedule that the mary, one page cr1Uque) .
members of the student
Mr. Blake slated,
rommunlly keep. whether '" I have found that due to
it be In or out of class, there the time constraints of the
Is UIUe to no Ume for keep- day and the fact that many
Ing abreast of the many of the students are In high
events that shape the out- tnvolvcmcnt gear. they are
side world. WbUe the Im- not always able to keep on
pact may not be as sudden lop of what's going on In
as that ofa roartng train In the world around them.
the evening lhal wakes you Spending a class day dis from deep slumber. orahar- cussing the Issues helps to
rted reporter on the televl· create a greater sense of
slon screen reportlng on the understanding. That Is the
-WacoDJsaater". the Impact key."
Health Care Is

of a major world event on
the student continues to be
felt and In many caaea beard
during the current events
dlacusslona wllhln the social studies curriculum.
During the week In
the clasaes of Mr. Joe M.

Cross Country on the Move Trojans
By Fran Lopez

Newsweek. U .S. News and

H

IJ- - - - - - - -.. . . , .~~po"""-""-r~t t

The global perspective that Is brought
forward Is of benefit to
many. When the students

go home for the weekends
or the extended break, they
are better able to converse
on thcmoretmportantsub-

,

•

:
•
:

•

•
•
:
•
•

:

Compiled By
Chris Zacharia
so_,.ago
Coach R.P. Maus
launched the physical educallon program. Bible Week
was observed. The Trojan
football learn had a 7 -3 season and was picked as the
7th st rongest team ln the
state.

lO Jle<lrw ago
Br. Aaron Pinera

O.S.B. and Br. Matthias Marlin O.S.B. professed their
solemn vows as monks. 1lle
'"I'rojans Stun Bulldogs 140" al Waldron. Computer
Department advances with •
the purchase of the Victor :
•
9000 mJcrocompulcr.

.

20j/0Clrsago

Br. Jude Schmitt
O.S.B. adjusts himself lo hJs
new role as a dean ln Heard
Hall. Subiaco meets Paris on
the football lleld for the first
ume. Subiaco won 22-20.
The student council buys a
'68 Ford Galaxy for the Subl·

• aco Auto-Club.

One bun-

: drcd-olne students arc
: named to the Honor Roll and
• Faculty Lista- Over 50 Subl• aco student.a witnessed 3

: UFO's on the night of Octo• ber 10.

.

dry (10). Justin Cope (11),
and Steven Allenbach (12) .

Many people are not
aware of cross country, but
really cross country Is a
world wide known sport.
Here at Subiaco we have a
very talented team of cross
country runners. The team
usually comes In the rankings of I st through I 00th .
The team competes state
wide. The team consists
of Beau Swain (10). Joe
Hebert (I OJ, Danny Lan-

With the coaching of Willlam Gray, the team works
hard and conslstcntJy cvcry day after school. "The
team works hard lo succeed. I think that Coach
Gray Is a very good experlenced coach,· exclaims

5 years ago

Br- Ephrem O'Biyan
O.S .B. ls appointed new
25yeanago
Sophomores arc al- headmaster along wtlh Fr.
lowed Into Heard HaU. The LeonardWanglerO.S.B. who
Latin Mass Is replaced by an Is appointed the new Dean of
Engttsh Mass. The Trojans Men. Off-season football
defeat the Russellville Cy· brings ·good feelings·.
clones 34-7. -Rushing to Orama students opened
lunch holds hazards.· Re- their '88- '89 season with
turning w the boxing rtng 'Scratch" directed by Mrs.
will be 14 students one of RooalleMcCleUand. TheTro-

which Is second year
lettennan David Hartz (12).

ompetlngrecenUytn
lhe 5 kllomeler
"Holiday Island
Cross Country Classtc· In
F'ayeltevllle with 84 con testants , the cross country team came In the follo.,lng rankings: Joe He bert {IQ) - 40, Justin Cope
(It) · 39, Danny Landry
(IQ)· 64, Beau Swain (10)
• 4 7, and Steven Allenbach
112 ) • 68 _The team's aver-

age lime for all the run ncrs was 20: 00 minutes.

•
•

!
•
:
•
:

-Joe Hebert (10).

•

•
•

•
Jans end thelr football sea- •
•
son with a 1-8 record.

.

This month
TheAcademy'sfootball team has had a tough
season and ts In preparation
for a new beginning next
year. The basketball team
has been preparing aU fall
for their first game on November 11. The WcllneSB
Program has recently been
Introduced to both the students and faculty. The

!

drama department ls re- •
hearsing for lta production
to be presented In late No- •
•
vember.

................. ...............

.

"The team
works hard to
I
succeed.
that
think
Coach Gray is
a very good,
experienced
coach."

~~IIY "-lt.v• rm doing Ihle/" Juslin Cope /11) lam9nts 9Xhaustas he runs his six miles down Highway 197.

/Tom &II Photo/

Joe Hebert (10).
The team members
run six ~Iles and three
mJles alternattng every
other day. "Though I show
up once or twice a week,
we get our workout. Coach
Gray gtves It to us hard
from three to six miles,
running sprints , or running through the cow fields
while the cows arc chasing us,· claims Justin Cope
(11) .
The cross country
team meets consist of run ning eJther three or six
mlles with two to three
hundred other young competitors from other areas
In the state of Arkansas.

Break
the Ice
By Zach Altneu

e Subiaco Trojan footall team finally broke

their no-scoring streak
on October 15. "It was
doubted that the play would
work, but towards the end of
the week our chances were
looking a lot better." stated
Sam BaUey (12). when asked
what he thought aboul the
touchdown. The Trojans
used their new fake punt
play. and David Landry ran
46 yards for the touchdown.
Unfortunately, the touch down was not enough to win
them a victory. The final
score was 6 to 30. Although
they sllll lost the game. It
was a moral victory l.n that
they broke the Ice and hopefully the nexlpolnts wUI come
sooner and easier.
-under the new footbaJJ
coaching slalf the team was
hoped lo flourish. and even
though the results are not seen
on the scoreboard, the mcmbera
of the team are more enthusiasUc and conftdent than they have
been In the past." states Scott
Knuth (JO).
1heslalfhasaccompllsbed
the feat ofraising the splrtt oflhe
team. and hopefully the splrtt
wlU cany over to the field as the
lcamgatnscxper1enceand learns
lo play as a team.

Trojans Fight But JuniorVarsi1yTitjans
Come Up Short Hold1heir0wn
By George Lensing
n terceptions and missed
tackles helped Mena pull
away with a 34-0 w1n OY<:r
the Trojans on October 22.

I

The Trojans had good drives by
getung 10 first clowns In the
game. but once they got down
to thclr end zone, the Trojans
would turn the ball over to
Mena. The Trojans had only
one fumble In the game which

By Marcos Plaza
e Subiaco Trojans Junior varsity football team
battled the Lamar Warriors to a 00 to 00 Ue Monday.
October 18.
The g;,.me started off with
an eight yard kick by Lamar.
The ball was bobbled by Sub!·
aco. and Lamar recovered the
ball. The Warriors moved the
ball to the Subiaco two yard
line. Sublaco"s defense held the
Warriors for no gain. Subiaco
moved the ball to the Lamar
twelve yard line. but there was
a bad snap and Lamar recovered. Then one or the Lamar
players was ejected from the
game on a personal foul against
Subiaco Trojan Chris Zacharia
The Trojans were held to no
gain. and they ran the fake punt
thal enabled them to score
against Ozark. They did not

score but they made a crucial
first clown. The Trojans then
moved the ball lo the three yard
line and were held for no score.
Trojan running back Rod
Lovan (10) ran for 53 yards In
14canies. T.J. F"ox(IJ)ranfor
21 yards on one carry. Sam
Balley (11) ran for 20 yards on 6
canies. Jason Komp (11) ran 4
yards on 5 carries. Oerald
J ohnson (11) ran 8 yards on 3
canies. The Trojans· running
game was one of thclr best
Their passing game was also
successful. Jason Komp (11)
passed for42 yards with com pie·
Uons to T.J . F"ox (11) who had
two receptions for 20 yards and
Sieve F"ox (11) who also caught
two passes for 22 yards.
The offense showed deft·
nJte lrnprOY<:menL Although
the Trojans were scoreless. they
nevertheless gained 148 yards
to the Warrtors· 85 yards.

The Subiaco Trojans trav-

eled two hours to take on the
Mena Bcarcats. This waa the
Bcarcat Homecoming whJch

added more pressure to the
Trojans.
The opening kickoff, an
onside kick by Kurt Volk (12),
was recOY<:red by the Bean:ats
The kickoff" return team assisted David Landry (12) who
ran the kick back for 41 yards.
Arbra Smart (12) ran for a total
of 11 yards. and J.P. Koch (12)
returned a kick back for 10
yards.
The Trojans' running

game was helped byDavklLandry(12)who ran fora totalof59
yards and Arbra Smart (12)
who ran for a total of20 yards.

By Gabe LaCrone, Guest Writer

T:

c ninth grade Trojan
team fought hard but
lost to Ozark 40 to
21 on October 21 In Ozark.
l'hc game started with an
0
nsldc kJck and the Trojans
recovered. The Trojans
fought hard and scored three
10Uchdowns. Although the

l'roJans had more yardage,
th • Hillbillies gained when It
~as needed, near the
'O.dzonc.
The Trojans had a total
or 249 yardage to Ozark·•
246 -The running backs were
~rrit Propsma, Ryan Davis,

cause of a couple of missed
tackles by the Trojans.

By George Lensing

Joe Lane, and Gerrado

Gammcz. Propsma ran for ~ c Trojans lacked
o u c h d o wn s '
77 yards, Davis for 55, Lane
fumble recoveries,
for 91. and Gammcz for l0.
Davis, Propsma, and Lane

aggrcsslvcncsa, and tack-

scored the touchdowns for

Jes as the Waldron Bulldogs fashioned a 41-0 vie -

the Trojans.
The punt and kJckoff
returners also played a part
Jn helping the Trojans score.
The returners were David
Sada, Gerrlt Propsma. and
Gabe LaCrone. Sada had
two returns for 10 yards,
Propsma 43 yards on two
returns, and Lacrone 23
yards on two returns.

tory over the Trojans on
October I.
David Landry (12).
the quarterback for the
Trojans, threw two interceptions but completed 5
of 21 passes to receivers
Jason Komp (11) . Joe
While (11). and Rod Lovan
(10) .
The Trojans' running

game was helped by Sam
Batley (11) who ran for a
total of 14 yards, while
David Landry (12) ran for
a total of 94 yards.
Two penalties for a
loss of 20 yards and two
fumbles kept the Trojans
from scoring.
On defense, linebacker Trey Hawkins (12)
made 15 tackles and Greg
Schluterman (12) made 9
tackles to keep the Bulldogs from scoring In the
third quarter and the defense allowed only 1 touchdown In the fourth quarter.

·························· ················
:·•·······················
•

(Tom Bell Photo)

the Bearcats recovered.
The Trojan passing game
was led by quarterback David
Landry (12) and receiver Jason
Komp (I!). David completed 3
of 9 passes to Jason which
helped move the ball. but 2
lntcrccpUons which were run
back for touchdowns dkl not
help the Trojan passing game.
The power house defense
which was lead by defensive
lineman Garrett Roberts (1 1)
with 14 tackles. Noscgaurd
Mark Eskridge (11) with I 0
tackles helped hold the Bearcats to a 14 ·0 lead at halJUme.
The Bearcats scored only three
Umes In the second half be-

Trojans Again

liretoOlark

~93-94 Trojan Basketbal l

David Landry /12) numl»r 15 scramb/6s for yardage as Trey
Hawkins (12) number 57 and Danny Landry (10) number 51

blocl<.
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Quarterback Jason Comp (11) runs past a Mena
(Tom Bell Photo)
defender.
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Congratrllations , TrQjnn Football Team!!!
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Drama Dep artm ent Don s a New Mas k
By Paul Gamino

P

oor attendance of-Radio
Plays· may have left stu
dents deprived of viewIng another quality performance. The Drama Club put
on their annual fall production on the weekend of November 20 and 21. For a
change of pace. lhey opened
With a different vJew. fnstead

of props and scenery, an unexpected change to micro Phones and stands was wel -

Kut lt>lc (12). Oris&,g (11).b> ..W.(11) 3rd Row(Uo
Back Row(IM 1>RrftJ: Mn5nat(12). TJFo<(11) GBm,1- (11).P-, (12).Aam8Jeher(11)
Tn;yHiMl<ns/12)..ao,l<arp(11) 5/swFo<(f 1) Em,Mmsy
R): OrisZa:faiJ{11) Sam8ai&y{11) Gugot.a,,,;-g(11) MatkE:slotiJ,,(11) Gog-(12 ).
I.D.m/10) lmylady (10) - -(11) Anwl-labb
{10) M>msfla23 (11) Sct1~(10). :nl-(1. bR): S'laral,._(11 ) OMJl.ady (12). Rx!
Clltarao(10). a.nn,~(1 0) Gir.JkJ.J:ima, (11)
{10) Sct1 l<nll (10). Jcn Fi:i&daJ (11) 1.i-(1. bf!/ Dtnti.J:imaJ (11) un Pletns/(11) .ts,

come during the ·Radio
Plays·.
On Saturday evening.
1tc Perfonnlng Arts Center
l;ld a healthy crowd offortyt rec people for the produclon of"Radto Plays ... Sunday

a different story when

y fifteen gathered to view
~;lWas
the ProducUon. ·we lhank
ose who came and supPorted us , but we would like
fllore to come when we have
another performance ... replied
~thony Groves ( 12) when
s ed about the turnout.
The radio play itself was
b
s~Sed on the 0cllonal radio
stllon KSTP 93.4. It conSled of many short sk.Jts
~~ch as "Scare Theater",
"J~at's Unbelievable" , and
ntmy Search·. Like any
0 th
er radio station It had

Anthony Groves (12).
Drama Performers (from_lsftto _right) Shawn Martin /9), Michael Sampson (12).
(Tom Bs/1 Photo)
Omar Goss (10/, and W1l//e Agu,llon /12) rshsarse thsir scripts.

comical commercials selling
sllly dog food and other wacky
ilems.
Members of the drama
staff include Anthony O roves
(12), Michael Sampson (12).
Willie Aguillon (12). Omar
Goss (10), and Shawn Martin (9).
Victor Newman (12)
commented. "I could tcll lhal
Jn the play knew
actors
the

their lines very well."
After the fall break. rehearsals for the radio play
Every day after
began.
school they practiced their
scripts by changing their
voices to flt various c haracters.
"I'm glad we have those
In drama who are dedicated
enough to come out every
day and give their-best. .. explained Shawn Martin (9).

Since the props and
stage sets were not present
during lhc production, the
play was not as big a success as usual productions.
Though, the thought of a radio play was a nice change
of pace for lhc drama club.
Oscar Madero (12) commented. "The play was dif~i~~~~ but hard to keep up

Sub iaco Alu mni Nam ed AP Sch olar
By Evelyn Bauer

S

tephen Etzkorn of Subl
aco has been named an
AP Scholar by the ColJc
e,c,ge &a.rd In recognlUon ofhts
CCptJonaJ achievement of the
College-JcvcJ Advanced Place:nt Examinations . Only
ut I l J)Crcenlofthe4 24,000

students who took the AP Examinations in May 1993 performed at a sufficiently high
level to mer1t this recogn!Uon.
Etzkorn quallfled for the
AP Scholar Award by completlngmore than three or more AP
Examinations with grades of
three or higher, on a 5-polnt

scale. He took the exams after
college-level
completing
courses at Subiaco Academy In
May. Most coUeges and untverslUes award credit and/or
placement for grades of three
orhtghcr, and more than 1.300
lnsutuUons award a year of

credit to students With sufficient numbers of qualifying
grades.
A 1993 Subiaco Academy
graduate. Stephen Is the son of
John and Candia Etzkorn of
Subiaco and a freshman at the
University of Dallas this fall.

9 - - - - - - ~iergpecttbeg
FJghtingfor a Better Edurati
By Ben Kidd
prtvate educaUon at
SublacoAcademyglves
a parent aeveraJ asaurancea. Flret. their aon will get
a better academic background
from the wide variety of clasa
choices and levela oC dlfflculty.
Second, their aon will learn
values Important to succeed In
the oulskle world. 1blrd. parttcularly at Subiaco, their aon
will receive aplrttual guJdance
tohelpthembetterunderatand
Catholic beliefs and valuea.
Flnally, parenta are assured
that theAcademywlll provide a
controlled environment free of
the violence and gang or1entaUonsometlmea found In public
schools.
All parents want the beat
educatton for their children
without violence and gang actMty. However, 8nancial problema exlsl In a majority of
households In Arkansas that

A

prevent parents from 9Clldlng
their children to private
schools. Currently, Arkansas
la attempting to obtain 70,000
signatures to propose a bill
called the Voucher Amendment. wblch wt1l help 8nanclally burdened parenta aend
their children to private
schools. It will be on the ballot
for 1994.
Thia Voucher Amendment. If passed, will provide
Individual cash vouchers equal
to 75 percent of what Arkansas
spends perpupU per year. Th1s
would help parents wishing to
give their children abettereducaUon: however. ll wowd cost
public schools an estimated total of$1 l 8 mUllon In local lax,:s,
The Arkansas Educational Association (AEA) ls t,ytng to
counter the amendment by
using Its new Task Force on
Preservation and StrengthenIng of Public Education.

Why are we here?
Thia poll sbowa the percent of studenta who choee to attend
Subiaco and what percent of parents made the choice for their
so11- Surpr1slngly, the poll comes out almoet even! You aee, Sub!
lan'lsuch a bad place after all. f'rom this poll we can deduct that
more atudenta chooee to come here themaeM,a than letting their
parenta make the declalon for them. (rabulated by Ben Kidd)

-

Chose for themselves
Parents chose for them

•y--r~~

y.4,J,_~..,,k,-. •

---""""'""'~--~~t3J

What voters must consider Is the posslbillty that their
children might not be accepted
In the pmate achoo! of their
choice because of their educaUonal background, sex. or religion. The Arkansas legislature
haspropoeedthatnoacademlc.
enrollment. or teacher certiftcatlon Is necesaa,y for a private school to receive students
supported by the Voucher
amendment. lftbls Is the case,
private schools will spring up
overnight, drawing In large
amounts of ·unprotected"
funds.
Whal Is the answer to
tbJs educational dilemma? If
uaed properly, this voucher
program will enable financially
unstable famUJes to provide a
sound education for their children: however, Ifexploited, this
amendment could ultimately
destroy our public school system.

Is Prayer for
ManorGod?
By Scott Didion

H

ave you ever won
dered why we pray?
Aside from the
moral obltgaUon, what Is the
purpose of prayer? We usually pray lo ask Cod for
something or to plead for
more gifts. What Is the use.
since God knows what we
will be given ahead of lime?
He ls Cod. It ls not like mere
mortals wlll be able to
change His 'mind.'
Although we arc prayIng to God. J believe we are
really praying to help ourselves. Through prayer we
are able to organize our
thoughts and reevaluate our
priorities . More importantly, man rellnqulshcs his
- - - - - - j all important control: he
tells Cod •1 can't handle this
all by myseU, I need some
help.· This action humbles
us and keeps us from thinkIng that we are impervious.
I real!ze that this mode
of thought may seem somewhat Irreverent. but the act
of prayer stlll stems from
God. Christ encouraged
•y......,,,,J~h,,.
prayer and allows Him-Y'---~auow,il, self lo be the medium
olJ"tJ" tr,. .:T" ' - ~ 6which we can fo~..""""19',W,.~ through
~J~.,,,;/1~-"'°""" cus our though ta and pre·
,-""'-'«,,,,,·
vent human arrogance.
Christ assures us that are
-,fo,,-!T~J
prayers wtll be answered
•y,,_.;,,JMbia,t;q.t- "Ask and It will be given
"t!"~.J"'U'""- Yak,.- to you: seek and you will
find: knock and the door
-;-#,,·
will be opened to you.·
-rtJ-w,~toJ
(Matthew 7:7)

,.,. "'~ .,,_ ,,,.,.__,,

Academic Educator of the Month
By Garrett Roberts

O

ne out-of-thc-orcllnary
beauUful. warm m!dFebruary day, Mr. Joe
M
g ,BhtslakcsetoutonhlsdayolTto
license renewed. Drtvtng
ct
::,ugh downtown Fay,:ttevllle.
<amc loan tnlersccllon where
one road led lo lhe revenue
?~ce and one road led down the
pJTratt. · Mr. Blake suddenly
the ed over tn the lane toward
SO • Ptg T'raU • as If drawn by
th Ille inexplicable force. He
Ill ought, • Why should I waste
Y lime getting my license re~•Wed When I could be spenda,g lhls beauUful day at Sublo?·Sohedrovedown to Subiaco · Visited and reminisced.
~ned from Fr. Timothy thal
an~rc was an opcnlng for a dean.
Illa thereby returned lo his alma
lcr as a dean.
•t Mr. Joe M. Blake. dean of
c:cnts, second Door and so"'>dstudies Instructor, was born
~Is raised In Atlanta. Georgia.
or r. Immediate lam!ly consists
t our brothers and three sts~· ofWhich he Ls the youngest.

Mr. Blake's Orsi experience of Subiaco was his attendancc atcampSublacoln 1979.
After two consecuUve summers
of camp, he decided to allend
the Academy In the fall of 1982.
WhUe Mr. Blaire attended
Subiaco, he partlclpated In a
wtde variety of acUvtUes ranging from a student council postUon as Senior Class Representative and Assistant Pcr1scopcEdltortoaNatlona1Honor
Society tutor and numerous
committees, Blue Arrow. and
othcrstudentorgantzaUonsand
clubs.
Upon graduaUon, Mr.
Blake was recogn!zedwtth honors 1n Student Affairs for his
diligent and untiring efforts.
Also he was the recipient of the
Cold Medal of ExceUence In so-

cial studies.

Followtnggraduatlon. Mr.
Blaire began his pursull of a
bachelor's of history degree at
the UnJveralty of Arkansas In
Fayelleville. After completing the
degree, he then enroUed In the
graduate studies program, pur-

suing a master's of secondary
education and the certification
process.
Mrs.AllslaRamtrez-Hartz,
CollegePlacemenlandCuldance
Counselor stated, • I think that
Mr. Blaire Is the kind of dean
who will go the extra mile for
students and at the same tlme
be firm and hold the student
accountable for hls actions.·
Presently Mr. Blake Is the
lnsbuctorofthree courses which
span freshmen through ·J unior
levels. These oomprtse world
hlstory(taughllnaWcstcmclvtUzatton style), UnllcdSlales history and global studies. Stephen
Gelger (9) slated. • Mr. Blake Is
by far one of the better inslructors that I have encountered.
While he Is rat.her demanding,
he Is able to relate the more
dlfflcuJt malertal ln an easy man ner."
When asked abou L the
most dlfficult aspects of his
postUon as an Academy dean,
Mr. Blake stated. • From umc
lo time being a dean can be
very daunting due lo the time

The Periscope

Student Profile: Doug Williams
!4'rn-t.ong Beach, Callfomla
Ii food you really hate - Asparagus
0
• do you apend your weekenda at Subiaco - Hanging
0 ut in the Stubc
'•••rite Clua - Algebra II
~P<claJ Talenta - Cood al playlng Scga
0
• ao you apend your !reetime at Subiaco? - Reading
novels
8
t>orta - Basketball
~ for the future - Becoming a corporate lawyer
It SCribe yourlldf in one word. - Unique
lute - Rap
If ...
1,°toacope aign - Cancer
You had the chance to come to Sublaco again would
You? · Unsure

,ca)

V1 Doug Js an avid Scga player. He sometimes becomes
lholent when playing, shouting obscentues and throwing
g c controller. He's easy to talk to and always comes up with
t:x1answcrs lo your questions. You'll often find htmon the
St~~ courts shoolln' hoops or Just hangln' out In the
•ta · When asked about his Subiaco Experience so far he
Ille led, ·tt·s ktnd of dllTerent, bull can see how It could help
~ 0 ut In the long run wtth my education.•

constraints, but it ts also very
rewarding In the progress seen
both academJcallyand residentially by the students.•
ll was once stated ·1m1taUon ts the sincerest form of
flattery,· by Charles Caleb
Collon. That phrase sums up
what took place on Novembcr9
when a select group of upperclassmen decided tolmitate Mr.
Blaire's extensive and worldly
personaofknowlcdgeasanacademlc. They wore sulls and Polo
Ues to class to demonstrate that
they could dress Just as well and
gentlemanly as he.
A.J. Scallon ( 11) remarked, • The reason I dressed
llke Mr. Blake was to prove that
students can be Just as well
dressed as he except for the
tennis shoes I was wearlng. •
Whether It be the lengthy
social studies reports (one point
oil per mistake) or his highly
sought after lnvltaUons lo watch
·cheers· In his apartment. Mr.
Blake is a well -known member
of the Academy faculty.
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Parents Gather for Review and Renewal
H
By Jason Gaskell

lghllght!ng the 1993 Fall
Parents Weekend dur
Ing November 5-7 wen,
the round table dJscusslons
with Headmaster Hartz. and
the reopening of the Abbey/
Academy museum within the
east wing of the second 0oor
enUlled ToeTl'easuresofSublaco.· Parents as well as students were able to sec a Subiaco of the past whUe touring
the museum.
F'Hday ev,:ntng, between
3 :00-5:00, was the scheduled
arrival time of the students
parent's. Lodging for the parents varied from staying here
on the campus at the Coury
House to various hotels In the
surrounding communlUes.
·1 Uke Parents Weekend
because I can get my parents to
buy me stulfwlthout having to
spend my own money. Also the
food mlracu.Jously improves
when the parents get here.·
Terry Stottman (11) commented.
A -eare· Roma- was held
at 5:00 In the Coury House
with the money going to Renewal 21, the expansion project
for the Coury House. Then parents were invited to watch the
Subiaco Trojans play the
Booncvlllc Bearcats , In
Reb6amen Stadium for the final football game of this sea -

son. Parents and faculty attended a short gathering with
wine and cheese 1n Centenary
Hall after the game. Parents
wen, Invited to mass with the
monks at 7:30 a.m. Al 9:00
Headmaster Hartz held a conference ln Centenary Hall. This
session was consklered a key
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"'Mom, I swear It was an accident." exclaims Thomas 8811 (11) to
his mothsr while visiting wfth Mrs. Engsbrocht. (Tom Bell Photo)

four selecUons. Afterwards
students visited wtth their
parents unUI 11 :OOwhen they
were due back In the residence halls. On Sunday
morning students and their
parents went with the rest of
the community to mass.
Lunch was at noon and parents were expected to check
out of the Coury House by
1:00.

OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
66 7-4463

Mr. J .M. Blake. Dean sec·
oodlloorn:sldence haD. found the
weekend very productlve and
add,d, "It allowod both parenls
and their sons an ample opportunity to """"""' with the faculty
and admlnlstrallon. It was. as always. a time tor rellectJon OY<r the
pastandprcsentmtstakeswtthan
emphasis towarofuturc =iewaJ. The Spring Par=ls Weekend w!U be held Mait:h 4-6.

Another effort of the student councU has payedolT. They
gave the parents· club a list of
things they needed and wanted
to know If they would provide
any of those things. The parents· club answered yes they
would provide everything on
the 11st, which consists of the
following: Bron-y-Aur t-shlrts,
they sponsored Homecoming,
a student council stereo system for dances, the 1Tojan emblem to be painted on the basketball court, and theyw!U help
sponsor the 3 on 3 basketball
tournament

The freshman class has
elected a class sponsor, Mr.
Dan Smith, to help them run
class mecUngs . organize
events. and help ln the overall
Involvement of the freshman
class. It ls doubtful that they
will elect class representatives
to student council. The volunteers that agreed to serve at
the beginning of the year wUI
be serving for the rest of the
year, and then, wlU probably
not be any class officers for the
freshmen .

ef th$

PMMYI.CUUI.TE CO'.}.{C'EPTIW(_

sends: "GREETINGS!"

FLOOR COVERltm - BLDG. MATERIALS

By Zach Altneu

T:

Subiaco AR 72865

I

I

: ELSKEN JNSURANCE:

~ Cli.urcli.

sions. The other two key ses-

In preparation for Brony-Aur the student council has
started a contest for the best
drawing which, If ll follows the
theme of Tree Your Mind,· wlU
be on the back of the I-shirts.
The contest ls open to all students and can be done on paper or on a computer. The
drawings should be turned In
to your class representatives
Immediately after the Christmas break. The Judging w!U be
after the break, and the winner
w!U get their name on the shirt
and a free shirt.

Strobel's Store

~!H4-4JZJ

S tudent Cbuncil Makes New Plans -e student council has
canceled the Christmas
dance due to the Trojan
Classic. Because the Trojan
Classlcw!Ubegotngonthrough
theweekend . thestudenlcouncU says that II w!U Interfere
w1th the attendance at the
dance. But they an, considerIng co-sponsoring a dance with
the Subiaco CYO deanery,
which Includes the Scranton,
Boonvtlle, Clarksvtlle, Barling.
and Pans CYO's. If this takes
place JI w!U be held some Ume
around Mardi-Gras.

Paris, Arkansas
Expert Show Repairing

SuiM.o,Jt(.1281&5

conference to attend. and parents who wen, not attending
Parents Weekend were asked,
If at all possible, to drive In for
this and two other key sessions were coffee w1lh lhe
Deans, School counse.lors, and
selected teachers, at 9 :45 and
parent/teacher conferences at
4:00.
Toe parents can help a
lot. but they have to know what
Is happening In the classroom.
Informing parents on how their
young man Is progressing and
opening up lines of communication an, the major things 11,y
to accompltsh, • M..-. Gary
Kinney, biology teacher, re marked when asked about his
goals of Parents Weekend.
The Music Department
performed for the parents In
the auditorium at 8 :00 p .m.
The program consisted of piano performances by Chris
Eubanks (10), Leon Jamtson
(9), and James Morris (10).
The band performed three
pieces while the choir sang

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop

SUBIACO
HWY.22

MSGR. WM. E. GAL VIN, PASTOR

934-4298

Subiaco Laundry

LoganACouqty .Farmers
SSOCUrtIOn

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

-d:W\]L

.R ~

FDIC

mt lFmurkl

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
1163-2121

Logan
County
Bank
Member FDIC
Subiaco,AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300

Go Troians!
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Subiaco Hosts First Open House Subiaco Raises Tuition
By Chris Zacharia

A

total of22 famlllcs at
tended the first open
house of the 19931994 school year on Sunday,
NO\ICDlbcr 15. From 10:00 In
the morning until 5:00, Blue
Arrow members and other student volunteers. gave tours of
the campus to propect:Jve students and their famllles.
"The puq,oecofopenhousc
Is to provide Interested boys and
their famlllcs a chanoc to visit the
school and meet some of the students. faculty, and stalI staled

By Garrett Roberts

S

O

Mr. Thcmpoon, the Academy Dlm:tor of Admissions.
Prospccthle students and

famlllcs came mostly &omn:xas.
But other& came &om various

dtkslnAri<ansas. Oklahaml.and
Tcnnesscc.

Whenfamllicsan1Yecl. they
811ed out a series of qucsUonnalrcs and ....-. able to set up an
Interview with the Headmaster,
Mr. David Hartz; the Acadcmlc
Dean. Fr. 1lmothy Donnelly
O.S.B.: or the Director of Admissions, Mr. Reed Thomp-

siu. AtTow tMml»r Chrle bchert. (11) dirBCts a tour to ths parMts of a prospscthls student
(Tom Bs/1 Photo)

kept on coming In," commented volunteer tour guide
Brendon Kopack.a (10).
Refreshments were of-

son. The familJca then had

fered In the teachers' lounge
where parents would watt as

an opportunity to watch a
promoUonal video. After having seen the video, prospective students and their families were given a tour of
places :>flntcrest on the campus such aa Alumni Hall.
Centenary Hall. the main
building. Heard Hall. and finally the AthleUc Center.
·1 think. we had an excellent turnout. We never
really had Ume to wait to gtve
tours. They (prospective students and their families) Just

ams administered by Blue
Arrow members. AB parents
waJted, BlueArrowmcmbers
answered many questions
that parents had about the
Academy.
·oh. I lhlnk.ltdeOnltely
was a success. We had a
good turnout... But a better
Indicator ls that a good number of the visiting boys
seemed to be ones the Academy would llke to have,· commented Mr. Thompson.

Jage

6

their sons took entrance ex-

"Overall. I think that
lhls open house was a lremcndous success even
though we held It early In the
year. The Blue Arrow members did a great Job giving
tours and answering questions of the parents and prospective student• . • commented Blue Arrow chief
Alex Anthrape r(J2).
The Blue Arrow organization ts a group of select
Subiaco students who arc appointed through the process
oftest.a and interviews to conduct tours. Blue Arrow members present at the November
Open House were Alex
Anthraper (12). Nathan
Pendleton (12). Wtlllam

Agulllon (12). Christoph•'
Zacharia (11), Peter Stnto11
(11). Jason Pierce (10), and
Danny Landry (I OJ. Volun·
tee rs who assisted tn the open
House were Jeaton George
(11). Jason Cask.ell (I!),
Derald Johnson (11), Gerald
Johnson (11), Brendon
Kopack.a (JO), Scott KnutJ!
(10). and Joe Heber (10).
·we arc right now work·
Ing to set the dates for tJi•
sprtngOpcn Houses, one each
In February, March, AprlJ.
and May. Also, I wlll soon
be meeting with those sht·
dents Interested In becotJ1
Ing members of the B1u•
Arrow,· concluded Mr. 'fh~
ompson.
1

ubiaco Academy has
Increased 118 tuition
for the 93 - 94 school
Year. The new rates are as
follows: new hoarding students
$6,950, n,tumtng second year
boarcitngstudents$6,000, and
other n,tUmlng boarding students - $5,800, new day students $1.950, and returning
day students - $1,700.
The process behind the
raised tuition began with an
cva!uaUon of the enllrc budget.
Thcllcadmasterandstaff, business manager, and the Academy Board of Directors were
Involved In the process. Their
cva!uatlon completed, It was
•PPl'OVed of al the Board meetIng on Thwsday November 18,
1993. From there It was sent to
lhc Abbey Council for final
•PProva!.
The primary reason for a
tuiuon Increase Is to catch up

to the cost of provldtng an educaUon of high standards at
Subiaco. The Academy operating costs arc affected by tutUon , donations. fees. and Abbey supported fundralslng cf-

forts.•

The

reason

why

~:i;;,oo,.:o:::ct'.:,: 1:~:~

they want to keep the school
affordable." slated Mr. Hartz.
Headmaster.

SUbtaco Academy's costs can be oompared wtth other

schools In the surrounding states. The joUDwtng table
presents the costs of other pr1vale scrools as listed In
Peterson's Gu/de to Secondary &hools (92 · 93 AddUlcm/.
BoardlnC Schoolo Tuition
Marian MUUary

Marian, Alabama:

S. Rds!J.tlem

Cl:nDdt< M:rttnr
st. Louis, Missouri:
Atchison, Kansas:

Chamtnade
Maurhtll

$9,050
$f}/X9

$11,000
$8,775

Da:, Student• Tuition
Allen Academy

Brlan. Texas:

$4,JOO

Marian MUUary

Marian, Alabama:

$2,500

The Pnnctpal
Maurhlll

st. Louis, Missouri:
Atchison, Kansas:

$6,750
$1,400

Governance
Committee
Appointed
By Periscope Staff'

bbotJerome Kooell, has
appointed Fr. Timothy
Donnelly, Fr. Stephen
Eck.art, Brother Jude Schmitt.
and Brother Tobias DeSalvo
to act as the Benedictine
community's governing board
of the Academy. Fr. Timothy
was appointed chairman.
Th.ls committee reports
to the Abbot and the monastic
Council. The monastic community will maintatn governance of the school through
the Council and this commJttce of the Council. The Headmasterwtll not answer directly
lo the Abbot, but rather to
this committee of the Council.
The formation of the
committee was recommended
by monastic visitors who review the operations of the
Abbey on a regular basis.

·························· ·························· ·················

Flags Raised on Campus
By Zach Altneu

~ e stx and a half foot

.l

;'es arising on cam
pua this month are not
0
~
undatlons for a fence to
of us 1n or any other means
PUnlalunent. they arc !lag
Poles that will Oy the school
Colora on special occaalons.
'Ilus contribution to the
ilehOoI·s beauty ls sponsored
~ th•!>arenta' club. Anwnber
""1unt,ers arc working to

lh

prepare the !Jags, and sUU moce up and provide 40 small, orare work.Ing to erect the 40 ange and blue nags,
poles tn front of the main build- compllmented by 3 to 4 very
ing. 1bc volunteers consist of large orange and blue !lags to
Mike and Seel Hollier, David hang from the main bulldtng,
and Debbie Landry, Larry from the arches In the angel
Purlloy. and Joan and Henry walk, on the Alumni Hall !lag
Bernard. They atress that the pole, and possibly another one
!lags arc only to be flown on In an, as of now, undetermJncd
very special occasions like place.
graduaUon, and the two parThe !lags arc Intended to
ents weekends.
attract attention and add an
So far, their plan Is to set a1r of unJqueness lo certain

events. When not tn use the
flag poles can be removed from
the ground, so there are no
bare poles sucking ouL They

unscrew from their bases In
the ground and the bases can
be capped, leaving only a small
black. circle Just below the
ground. 1h10 decision was approved by the headmaster. Mr.
Hartz, and the flags, for now,
are being raised and tak.cn
down by the parcnta' club.
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1993 Homec oming Week
E
By George Lensing

Crazy Hair Day. Everyone lei

spccJally because or the
snowy weather whlch
hit the hanlest during
thecrowntngc:eremony, Homecoming '93 will long be rcmcm·
bered. Scranton senior Denise
Kocrdt. escorted by senior J .P.
Koch. was crowned the I 993
Homecoming queen.
Other
participants on the Trojan
Homecomlng court were Terri
Bates from Fort Smith, Arkan·
sas, escorted by David Landry
(I 2), Melissa Messey rrom
Sprtngflekl. Missouri, escorted
by n-cy Hawklm (12) , Paula
Beclu:r from Fort Smith, Ar·
kansas , escorted by Greg
Schlutcrman (12), Cindy eagle
from Uttle Rock. Arkansas. escorted by Arbra Smart (12),
and Kara Beav,,ra from Magazine. Arkansas. escorted by
Kurt Volk. (12). f'lowcr carrier
Megan Farrts and crown bearer

their hair go wild, and some
people ev,,n colored their hair
orange and blue. Wednesday
was called Hick Day. On Hick
Day everyone dressed up IJke a
cowboy, and the lady teachers
dressed up like cowgirls. Also,
on Wednesday night there was
a bonfire which Is a big tradition
at Subiaco. Thursday. the day

bdore the game. was called Hal
Day. People pulled out their
runniest hats and wore them all
day. Then ~ Friday, game
day, when ev,,ryoncdressed up
In the school colors. Also. right
after school there was a pep
rally led by the Subl cheerlead·
ers. The school was covered
with orange and blue colors.
On Saturday night there

was a dance In Centena,y Hall.
Girls came from FortSmlth, Utile
Rock. Conway. Beebe. and other

loc:al areas.
David Landry (12) slated,
·11 seemed ID me that this years
Homecomlng. thegame, thcpeprally, and the OYCrallatmospbcrc
or Homecoming Week lacked the
splrtl lhat I have expenenced In
the la.st couple or years .•

Andrea Tcncleve were escorted
by cart Koch carrytng the foot-

ball.
During the week before
the actual game there were
plenty or aclMtlea ID k,cp the
student body and everyone tn
thccommunltybusy. Thcwcek
before the game Is called Splrtt
Week. The student body and
faculty members drcM up ID
show their school splrtL Monday. the !lrsldayorSplrtt Week.
was called "Bust-a-5ag" Day.
Toe student body and faculty
mcmberswocc their panls down
belowthelrwalsL Tuesdaywas

ur Subiaco students won
places on the Region Choir
In the West Central R.eglo,w compctltlonal Dardanelle
High School on Saturday, No_
I 3.

Named ID the All Reglorl
Choir were Carl Slengel (11). In
low bass; Ronnie KJmlll'Cll (11),
In low bass; Josh Taylor (9) . In
blgh tenor; and Scott Knuth (I 0)

By

high schools accounted for
1500 students taking the A.P.
tcst. lnltsalmool40ycarsslncc
Uon. Subiaco offers Ad- Its crcaUon It In 1955, the A.P.
••nced Placement (A.P .) tests have been gtvcn lo an
Advanced Placement csUmated 3.5 million students.
arc oITcred by the EnThe Advanced Placement
&lish and math departments ExamJnaUons are offered In
for SC.l.cctcd Jun.Ion and senior May. They arc usually about
~ho qualify_ The three A.P. three hours long and consist
"achers arc Mrs. Margie Splll- of a muJUplc choice secUon
~A.P. English Ill), Mrs. and a free response essay secle McClelland (A.P. En - tion. These tests arc then
~•h IV). and Fr. Timothy graded by a development comnneUy (A.P, calculus).
mlllcc consisting or college facr,
A.P. classes are dlffcrcnl ulty and A.P. teachers ap~om lradiUonal act'Cleraled or pointed by the College Board.
~nors classes. They vary slin- The tests are based on a six
P Ybecause most schools have point scale. Most colleges arc
~tn.c kind of accelerated or Interested In scores above
000
rs class, bul In 1993 Ad- three. Credll for college
"'anecd Placcmcnlclasses were courses can be achieved wtth
on1y offered In about 80 high these tests. The cost of taking
Ocho01s In Arkansas. Those 80 these tests are $72 for English

~ r a few students who
~tnvc for h.lgher educa

and $75 for math.
taking A.P. English
to help me for college next year.
My class only has 11 people In
1l so when I need some cxira
help, It's not hard lo get IL.·
DanaKlnney(12)stated. There
are not many students 1n the
A.P. classes. ForexamplcA.P.
English Ill and A.P. calculus
both only have slx students
enrolled In them. A small class
allows for more student/
teacher In teractlon and the
extra atlenUon needed for the
challenging material A.P. students study.
"We cover more material
faster than a regular English
class would, and the mater1al
cov,,red Is more challenging.
AP. Is more Ukc a regular college class,· Mrs . Rosalie
McClelland slated.

·················· ·················· ···············

Days of Reconci liation
By Scott Didion
world , and, of course. thclr re- cancc or the _d ay. Later, the
~ r the students of the laUonshlp with Cod the Fa- students disperse Into their rcAcademy, a Day of Rec ther.
spcctlvc SOS (Student OrlenThe first Day or Recollec- laUon Society) groups In which
rcu 0 llecUon ts a welcome
..,.er fn>m the drudgery of Uon will celebrate the Feast of they explore new Ideas conlllo 'Yday acadcmlcs. For the The Immaculate Conception. cerning different aspects or the
c~asuc community. II Is a II will be held around the first feast. They later converge and
do ce lo reach out to the stu- or December. The second will attend Mass before lunch. Ap'1c~ta and faculty with thetr fall somellmc during the sec- proprtalcacuvtUcs are executed
reUgtous heritage.
ond semester.
by the faculty and students
lhta In kecptngwlth tradition.
Brother Lawrence F1gar1, after lunch. These aclMUes
p Y<arSublacoAcademywlll O.S.B. slated "Although they could be anythlng mcdltaUon
ll,""'1dc at least two "Days of arc somcUmes mistreated, J With son music lo an aggresCOllecUon. • Thctr primary thtnkthattheDaysorRecollec- sive basketball tournament.
~ I• ID celebrate various Uon. as a whole. are cxtnmcly The acUvJUesollcn use the day's
hag I days which the Church beneficial to the Student Body.· theme as their main roca1 point
">l <leatgnalcd ID commcmoThe usual Day of Recol- for thought and discussion.
"'r1aJ.n people or events. A lection begins with a breakrast
Each Day of RecollecUon
lo ; r RecollecUon Is designed that IssllghUylaterthan usual. Is planned by the admlnlstraCo Cthestudcntsachanceto Next. an assembly ts held that Uon and ls subject to much
"lornp1ateon thelrllves, their cxplatns the religious slgnJJI- change.

J:i

n,. Homecoming Court arr, picturlld from left to right, Cindy Cagle, Donis• Koerdt, Melissa M99sy, Torri
Bates, Paula Bocker, and flower carior Mogan Farris ,
(Mo/,ssa M99soy Photo)

Subiaco Students Named to Choir
F:
By Chrla Zacharla

A.P. Classes Strive for Excellence Subiaco
Jason Gaskell
Names
·rm
.[1
Academic
•lasses.
'lasses
Achievers

In low bass. Joah Taylor (9) was
also lnvlted ID tiy out ror the All

State Choir.

"When I came In I was sur-

p,1-1 toseesomanypeoplewlth

the same lalents I am blessed
with. IL was also fun ID talk ID
others about what they do In
thelrchorusc:lasses.• commented
Derald Johnson (11).
Students from ovcr 15
ochoals In the West Central Re-

also competed were Peter Sinton
(11). DeraldJobnson(l I), Ccrald
Johnson (11). and Jeremy Black
(9),

gion parUclpated In the compe11·
tlon. Each parUclpantsanglndlvldual pleOeS bei>rc a panel
thrccjudges. F'llty-fourwtnners
were selected from the bass and
tenor dMslons. As a result the
oompel1tlon, the dlstr1ct winners
were lnvlted lo pcrlonn In the All

Ing chorus students was choir
dlrcctorMrs. LaClelaAltkcn. Mrs,
Altken was cspcdally pleased be·

Reglorl Choir at Arkanl!as Tech
Uolvl,rslty In Russellvtlle on Saturday, NoYcmber 20.
Academy students that

Rus.oellvllle. and Van Buren.

or

or

Aroxnpanytngthecompcl·

cause In the West Central smaller
schools have lo compete wlll1
largcrblghschoolslll<eFortSmlth,

Da;

By Jeremy Allen

E

very month students
showing hard work
with respect aod potential are honored by having
their names displayed in the
trophy case or the main buildIng basement. Four students
arc selected, one from every
class. This montM. achievers
Include Justin Green (9), Jason Pierce (I 0), Cory Lappi
(11). and John Pham (121.
Last monlht Included Paolo
Lim (9) , Danny Landry (JO),
Ronnie Kimbrell (11), and Anthony Groves (12).
When asked about the
honor, Cory Lappi stated, "My
name Just mysteriously appeared there. I had no idea
why I was chosen ... The academic achievers are selected
by a faculty committee and
they arc rewarded for their
on-going struggle for grades
and determination rather
then Just their Cod given ablllUes.
A commltlcc or faculty
ls chosen for each grade lo
pick the student of the month.
Each comm.Jtlee Is made up
of faculty that primarily teach
In that grade. When asked
about the purpose of the program Fr. Timothy Donnelly
O.S.B. stated, "The program
was set up to recognize those
students who arc doing good
academically because of their
efforts."

~bbertt£tement£>
Clarksville Ices Over Trojan Homecoming
By George Lensing

~ contlnuous blowing of

.l

ubt

~~cct and snow at

Rebeamcn stadium was
h
""Ulc to both teams as well as
Ibo liozen cro,wl at the October

29th. Homccoming game. The
Trojans were defeated
Subiaco
3
9.o by lhc Clarksv!De Panthers

~rrbtng
~ubtaco ~tubentg
jfor Q&ber 20 c!targ.
;irotf)er Jmatfbjag Jmartin ~~.;i. - Jmanager

Post Familie

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete u,.., of automotive
part, & hardware P.O.
Pi.ton Ring1, batteria,
Starter1, Alternatora, Fan
Belt,, Bearing1, Filters,
Spark Plug,, and Hardware
P.O.Bor391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

J

ra13J
'9'

·

Day pho114!: 731•2726
Night phone: 731·2774

'V,myartf & fflm,y
Tasting Room
Tours
G(ftShop
Op•n: Monday • S.lwday
8:00 to 7:00
Sunday,
12:00 to 5:00
(501) 46S-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus, AR 72821

Jcnesboro.

ecunty Insurance, Inc.

.JcreSlxro, Arl0'lsas

PariJAR
The
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
~
Clarkdvil.Lt AR
Chaps
Nik
~~

Sonny's Auto
Salv~, INC.
X 173
RL I.
Military Road
Jacksonv11lc. AR
72076
8:00 • 5:30
WEEK.DAYS
8 :00 - Noon

R:b:ltoavdsrn
all,eoavdsrn

lm:JScuh Mclr1 Slreel

Fhre 9726!81

SIJNO,\YS

(1501) 982-7451
Faz(l501)982-4876
l-800-482-9985

7th
"'"'l<I"°""'"' ranked
the
2nd In

In the state
4M-WesL

The Trojan offensive
squad, lead by Jason Komp
(11) who ran for 23 yards and
Arbra Smart (12) who ran for
22 yards. fought for every Inch
against the Panthers through
all four quarters. Sam Balley
(1 l)alsoconb1buted to the Trojan running game with 17
yards.
David Landry (12) com•

pleted I of7 passes to J.P. Koch
(12) for a total of 4 yards. David

The Trojan klcktng game
was lead by Kurt Volle (12) who

onlylhrewonetnlert:eptlon which

klckedforatotalof20yardson I

was run back for a total of 10
yards. The Trojan defense. lead
by starting linebacker Trey
Hawkins (12) who had 18 tackles
and starting defensive Uneman
Garrett Roberts (11) who had 14
tackles. held the Clarksvll1e Panthers under 40 points.

klckolfanda total of l 40yardsoo
6 punts. The klckolr return was
lead by Jason Komp (11) who
returned for a total of 35 yards
and was fol"-1 up byT.J. Fax
(I!) for a total of 17 yards. Joe
Whtie (11) also ran a kick beck
for a total of 10 yards.

The Trojans Defeat the Shooting Rockets
By Fran Lopez

'1°" he Trojan
l. A Trojan

Varsity
basket
ball team speared
th
c Scranton Rockets 74 7
The game was held on
S Ucsday, November 23 , at
Ublaco.

·r°"

shots, Ryan Koerdt 's (10)
19 points and 9 rebounds,
Alex Anlhraper·s (12) 12
points with 8 rebounds.
Kirby Conner's (11) 2 points.
and Dana Kinney•• (12) 2
points and 2 rebounds.
Brandt Tencleve (11) led
the team In assists with 8,
and scored 10 points. Paul
Austin (11) was also a leader In making the field goals
by scoring a total of 10
potn ts. Tyson Rush (IO) led
the team In field goal attempts wtth 3 rebounds. 2
steals, 4 assists.
·out of all the games
that I have seen, this game
showed me that the play•
era really worked hard for
their win," exclaimed
Doug Wllllams (11) . With
the score being close
throughout the whole
game, the players played
exceptionally well during
the last minutes of the
fourth quarter which led
them to their victory over
the high shooting Rock-

Prior to the game,
ft arttng forward Ryan
;erdt (I 0) predicted , ·1
1
b Ink lhat Ibis game will
c 0 ne of the best of the
:cason. Not only because
b tranton ta a decent team,
riUt there ta also a lot of
thvalry between us". With
0
shot taken by
8 c Penlng
r:•ndt Tencleve (11) right
.:: lhe Up off. students
fans cheered through 0
"Since
SUt the game.
ctranton Is known as a
a, Oae rival. this game kept
ou• on my toes Jumping for
!(:,team,· exclaimed J . P.
c., (I I).
., Thta Trojan victory
p~:~btatned by the many
Pl a Btored by the team's
C •Yers lncludtng Jeston
•orge·a Cl I) 2 - 3 point ets.
at

Paul Auatln (11) launches a shot during the Scranton game.
(Fr. Gregory Photo)

~ort s
Tro jans "Pla y for their Prid e"
By Chris Zacharia
c Subiaco lrojan Va,:.
slly A football team
800rcd for tbc second
time of the season In the last
game of the '93 season on Novc mber 5th against the
Booncvlllc Bcarcats in
Rebeamcn Stadium. The Tro·
Jans dug themselves a hole In
the Isl half giving the vlslllng
Bcarcats a 34-0 lead. Mlsscd
reccpUona on kick-off returns,
lnterccpUons. and fumbles
were a major contributor to
this point dcDclL
The lroJans came back
6rcd up to play the second half
after hcarlng lnsplratlonal
words from Head Coach Chris
Cartlslc. Coach William Cray.
and Coach Jeff Farris. 'Wc"rc
playing thlsonc k>rpr!dc fcllasl"
urged Coach Chris Carllslc. The
Trojans executed an on-sklc
kick which was r-ct:OYCrcd by
J .P. Koch (12) al the Bcart:ats'
48 yard line. The lrojans then
started an offensive drive led
by startlog right tackle Christopher Zacharia (11) and right
guardn-cyHawk lns (12). Rwt·
ntng the ball ·Ilk,: a demon:
commented Head Coach Chris
Cartlslc, was slarUng fullback
James ·5ammy· Balley (11).
Ballcyrao the ball up tbc middle

T:

Stude nts Celeb rate the Yule Time Seaso n
By Zach Altneu

I

l's Christmas time
agatnl It's a time for
giving. receiving, and
•liartng. In participation
"'1th the sptrtt, the school
Put Up Chrlsbnas trees and
•darned them with lights.
Flashing lights In the Stu be
and 1n students· rooms an-

nauncc the arrival of the
YU.le time season ,

David undry/12) takes k to the snd zons in ths last gams ofthe '93 football season against
(Tom Bell Photo)
BoonsvHls.

fora tolalof81 yards and scored
the lint lrojao touchdown of
the game.
The Trojans' defense held
back tbc vtslllng team for the
col!n, lh1rd quarter. l.eadtng
tbcdeknsc In tackles were slarltng tackle Garrett Roberts (11)
and slarllng llocbacker George
Lensing (11 ). Roberts had a
total of I 5 tackles and Lensing

made 6.

Thclrojaosmade anothcr
Impressive offensive drive later
lnto the fourth quarter. Arbra
Smart (12) ran most orhts 51
total yards In this quarter.
Making the second touchdown
of the game was slarllng lailback David l..ancuy (12).
"The second half of this
game we went out to have fun.

By having fun. and not wort'ftng about all the other garoage,
we played our best game as 3
team: commented Landry.
Mer scoring the second
touchdown, Kurt Volk (I J)
kicked a field goal good for one
point. Thus, leaving the scare
47-13.Booncvtllc. Thlswastlte
llnaJ score or the last varsity
football game or the '93 season-

Tro jan s Fal l to Cyc lon es
By Zach Altneu
he Trojans look lo the
court agatnat the
Russellville Cyclones
for their season opener on
Friday, November 11. The
Cyclones managed to twist
around the Trojan defense
to score 83 points to
Subiaco·• 63. Although the
game wae kept close by the
Trojan o!Tcosc In the first

T

half. Russcllvlllc succeeded
In scoring 23 unanswered
points after half time.
Brandl Tenclcvc (II)
and Ryan Kocrdt (JO) sank
22 points each, and Paul
Austin (11) look the ball lo
lhc hole for 15 points . Dana
Kinney (12) and Alex
Aothrapcr (12) each added
their two points with four
field goals between them.

Those players and Jcston
George (I 1) , Jason Gaskell
(I I]. and 'Jyson Rush (IO)

helped lo bring the Subiaco
Trojans within twenty points
of the 4-A Russellvlllc Cyclones.

Because they are not
tn the same conference as
the Cyclones. the Trojans
took the game as a learning
experience. AJso, because

they arc Jn another conference, we wut not meet thep:1
In a conference game, and
wtJI not have a another
chance to try to detcat them•
11lc Cyclones arc a 4-J\
school. and we played weU
against them. Irwc can plaY
with the same vigor througll·
out the season, we should bC
able to dominate the rest of
our games.· said Ryan Kocrdt-

the two trees that now stand
decorated on our campus.
To help In setting the
Chrtstmas tone, the music
deparbncnt put In much
time and effort to get the
Chrlsbnas program together
for the enjoyment of all. The
band, chotr. and pianist all
had a part tn the Chrlsbnas
program Thursday night. •1
am overwhelmed to have

students with talents that
can be utlllzcd In a small
group or featured as a solo,"
explained Mrs. LaClcla
Aitken, director of the music department.
Those who played In
the band for the Thursday
night performance in cluded: a saxophone quartet. trumpet quartet, trom bone duct, and the full band.

Al Heard Hall. Br.
~Wrcncc Ftgar1 and Mr.
an Smtlb SCI up lhctr own
Christmas tree with lights
: d decorations galore. To
clp Proclaim the season of
snow. frost, reindeer, and
CSpcctaUy SI. Nicholas, the
~cans told the freshmen to
cave thetr shoes out In their
:Oorway on the night of St.
~•hotas· feast day. Dcccm..,; 6 - The next momJng,
1h en they awoke they found
ctr shoes filled with treats
of candy.

In front of the main
lllldJng, there stands a
111 0
alt wtng Christmas tree,
F;,,-Yc With flashing lights.
Olden though II stands In an
bucket filled with water
ilnd has a background of
Ccn,
d •nt wan and double
11 gives the feeling of
h
b apptncss and love that
llrns Wlthtn us all.
In A couple of weeks ago,
tram UCal players found

The chotr had quite a line
up with a duct by Carl Stengel (I I) and Scott Knuth
(JO). a duct by Dcrald and
Gerald Johnson (11). and
three solos by Josh Taylor
(9). Jeremy Black (9), and
Peter Sinton (11). Two piano students, David Peters
(I 2) and Chris Eubanks

(10) , accompanied two vocal selections.
Students will be de parUng from school this

Sa lurday to be with their
parents and famlly during
the hoUday season. Th ctr
own trees and symbols of
Christmas arc waiting for
them along with friends,
relatives , gifts, and fun.
For those gotng on trips to
vlslt grandparents or Just
lo go somewhere to be wtth
their family and have a
good Ume, a world of skJ
resorts . wtnler beaches,
and warm homes awaits
them wtth open arms.
Their temporary home will
suffice for the celebraUon
or Christmas .
Christmas spirit has
engulfed us. the season has
started. schooltsendtng, and

b

fu,¼

°"'•·

a.,,.tt Rol»ns and GM>rg• uns/ng stesdy their new found
(Tom Bs/1 Photo)
Christmas trBB.
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The President
Speaks ...

[MyViewJ
By SCott Didion
The expectation on
the students' faces can
beseenbyeveryone. Tuey
allknowthatllnallythey
will be going home where
happtness awaits them•
a happtness that mater!•
allzestn the form of shop-

Santa Claus. gifts, and
otheraltracUonslongbeforetheyeverreallzethat ,
colncldentally, Jesus
Christ's birth is eel •
ebrated on December 25
as well. The true pity Is
that the same Is true of
adults; on ly It's the

ping. feastlog. resting.

c r owded

and of course ... glfts! As
families gather to eel-

bltndtngly-Ut houses that
distract their attentions

malls

and

cbratcthcChrlstm.assea-

away from our Lord.

son, all are filled with the
After all that the Son
Joys that only the Yule of God has done for butime can bring. We em- manJty,lwouldthlnkthat
brace Santa Claus. the theleastwecoulddolsto
Christmas tree. and all of offer him a day of quiet
the other nostalg1c fes- prayer and solemn wortivities of Christmas, but ship. If our society truly
how often do we realize wants to pay tribute to
what this season ts actu- the birth of the Lord,
maybe we should offer
ally commemorating?
I find Jt extremely him a day In mid-August
tnterestlngthatallyoung when everyone Is perhaps
children learn to love Just a Uttle more focused
Christmas because of on the Nativtty.

By Trey Hawkins

not cheer. It Is not Just

December marks

the freshman who are
not 1nvo1ved. lt 1s the
aophomorc•. Junior ■,
and aenlo ra who are not

the half-way tn Lhe year.
Not everythlng has gone
as well as planned. At
the beginning of the year
opUm1sm was the general emotion of the student body . Now, as we
approach the half- way
mark , the emotion of the
student
body
has
turned to negauvtsm.
Many upperclassmen
have gone from leading
by example to not leading at all. What has
happened to our leadership? What has happened to our spirit?
Our cheerleaders
cannot get any support
during
basketball
games because everyone thJnks that It Is all
right lo sit down and

Involved.
The athletes In the
school have a special
responslbll!ty to support other sports that
these athletes are not
Involved in. It Is a giveand- take situation . The
off- season athletes
should support the In season athletes at all
times.
There are still
some leaders who have
not yet gJven up. These
leaders who are still
leading ask for the help
of the upperclassmen,
as well as the freshmen.
In regalnlng our splrl t
of optimism.

Striving for a Safe Holiday Season

<!Cbrigtmag

Tutoring: ManyNeedlt, butWhoWantslt?

t

Br. Joseph Koehler

t?rtng_ many need I~ but
who wants It? Espedally
before progress reports
right beJorc the quarter
~ - Cries go up on the cam-

after bo~f

\r!e~;,J'=

· the ales twn Into half<arted whispers. Panic will
lllal!c a •l:udenl resort to draslli:
, and sometlmes that
~

Include some actual

• Theretsasyslem that
Subiaco Academy by
c serious-minded stu-

1 help If he Is dedllhe gUldan plnghlmseU: Througb

• network~

~=w~~~

ates within the complete campus
setting. The National Honor Society and other volunteers are

available throughout the daY for
help. Much tutortng takes place
in the donns before, durtng. and
after study hours by these volunteers. Tutors do not do homework. They assist in organizing

r:,~=us~~!~e~~
ers expect and In the manner In
which you should present your
assignments. It Is a matter of
contacting the proper people.
Many of Inc tutors have c:xpertenccd the same dll!lcultles as
those who they an: helping. Contact your counselor, dean,
teacher, or faculty advisor.

STUDENISSHOUID001HEFOlLOWING:
I. Seek help from a teacher at a set time.
2 . Seek help from a classmate.
3 . Seek help at noon hour (12 :20) from Greg
Schluterman and/or Nathan Pendleton Jn

the accounttng room.
4. Seek help from NHS tutors during "Study
Club".
5. Seek help from a faculty advlsor.
6. Use the Ubrary after school by special arrangement with a tutor.

Wfiat to Get Seniors for Christmas
::,UE AGUILLON • about a dozen more sega games
.,.;,._'nfAN PENDLETON - some blush

--= BAMPsoN - boxing gloves

~~ BURNS - nli!hl vlsfon glasses
VE ALLENBACH - World Cup tickets
~VOLK - another trtp lo Europe with Fr. Gregory

p .. .., PETERS - His own salon
" ~ GAMINO - country music Binging lessons
~A KINNEY - a new knee
0scAR MADERO - a thirty pound catfish
~;\NTIIJlAPER - another Dallas Cowboys Jacket
••u, IANDRY - the Cowy Cup

GREOSCHUITERMAN • a spider monkey and a healthy arm
ADAM JONES - a flannel shirt

JEREMY ALLEN - a comb and a new pair of undciwear

S11JART BACQUE - silverware
VICTOR NEWMAN - a gallon bottle of Valentina hot sauce

J .P . KOCH - more Homecoming votes

TREY HAWKINS - the Led Zepplln box set
SCOTT DIDION · an unlimited supply of suck poinls
ARBRA SMART
su~ply of frosted hair care products

fuear
~¥i°:J'~a5~ ~';_;,o!'Ji1?1Je18 r~~'rbook
The Periscope

The '93-'94 Literary
Magazine will be
accepting submissions
until January 25.

Member
Arkansas High School Press Association
National Scholastic Press Association
Published by the JoumalJsm class of
Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, AR 72865
Subscrfptlon rate: $6.00 per year
Tfrl• ~

•lrl- to CCIYU .cliool and echool·rtlated

cvaitll and i.eues.

~ I o n for etudenta. Ltttn. to the editor or not more than SOO word. -

By Benjamin Kidd

F

tnally, Christmas
break Is here! Ev
eryone Is hurrytng
toreunllewlth their families
andfnends. Peoplearerushtng to get last mtnute shopping done and their Christmas decorations up. The
Chr1sbnas holJday Js one of
the most celebrated times of

Jage

2

the year. Unfortunately, It
Is also one of the most dangerous.
Alcohol abuse will take
the Uves of many unfortunate people. Drunk drivers
wlll clutter the already
packed roads, endangering
thousands of Uvcs. How
many families will suffer
because someone ls driving

under the in.fluence? How
many people will IJve to regret their mistake?
We can't stop people
from drtnking; it's hopeless
to try. However, we can control. to some extent. these

terrible accidents by not
putttngourselvesintoasJtuatlon where we have to drive
drunk or ride with someone

who Is drinking. Call someone to come pick you up, get
a taxi , or find somewhere to
spend thenlghtcloseby. BY
be1ng very cautious when
using alcohol. we can prevent many possJblc accl#
dents and enjoy our vacat.ionstothefullesl Remcmber, it's your choice. MerrY
Chrtsbnasl

to-~

lltcn:ry andjounwlaUc tak:nt and ambition amon&•tudentll, and to aerw: a.. amedlurn of

Please submit potential entries to

-.lc:ome

but muat be ■ lgncd , but writer.• namce "111 be wtthheld on requaiL Lett.er. llhould
pertain to Wue. not to perwo~Uca.

your English teacher.
Subtn1sslons should be signed but
may be anonymous.
Submissions will be edited for
grammatical correctness.

Editor-1n-Chtef ... ,..

. ........... Scou0td1an
. ............ Ben l!Jdd

~ a t < : Editor....

Ne-Ednor ....... ....•

- - - - - - · · ························· .. Chrtaz.charla

Feature.Edltor -, ..•·•••-···••··•
Sporta Editor .....

Photo Editor ....
Computer Edttots ••..

........................... .............. CarrettRoberta
. ..• George LenaiJic
. ....................................................................... , ....•.... Thoma Bell
•...... Corey O'Brien, Jorwl Blc..om

AM1ai.ntcomputcr Editor..
. .............................................. ,.• Cozy Lapp(
Du.tneaa Manager .......
.. ................ - .... J-.on GMlr.c:tl
Slaff ........................ .............. • ............................................................ Tn:y Ha.wklna,
Anthony Gr-ova, Pa,.,I Gamtno. Zach Altneu, Mlln:OII Plaza, J .P. Koch, Wfille Aguillon.
Vk:toi- Newman. Fn.n IApQ.
Photo~ .., ... - •.. ··· ··························--·.,•••-- ..... "' ........... Fr. 0resory Ptlcher. O.S.B.
Computer- Adv111or' - - · - - - ... Br. Jude Schmidu. o.s.e.
Ad"'-or...

------

...... Mra.MarsJeSpGlcn

The 199 3 ·Chr istm as Wis h List
·

Geo:r,e Lenalalf · A shirt ~~~l A new s tory
that says ·oo what?"
mla - Anything
Sten Fox - Alma, Alma , Carl Steneel • The game of TommyCre
he wants.
Uno.
Almall!
Jacob O'Bar - A spot on the
Kirby COD.Der • A full Thomu Bell • Some new
Honor Roll.
colors Jn toe naJI polish
body brace for all his
and an lnlttatlon as Presi- Joah Taylor-AboxofTeddy
Grahams.
dent of theTXipplng OaJsy
EdlI£,~te r -TheTlme
Chrla Zacharia - A star roU
Fan Club.
IJfe serial killer collecIn the movie "Rudy"
Gerald a: Derald Johnaon
ttoo,
Joe White • To gain half a
- Afro Hall' sheen.
AndrewGau dla • A date
pound.
John Purifoy · Squirrel
with Chelsea Clinton.
Amir Habib · A starting
Meat & a Catfish flllet.
Hark Eakrldte - A story
position on the Varsity
that ts not fabt1cated Peter Slaton - A Twig.
Football Team.
With
date
A
Stone
James
and a draft bythe NFL's
Pam Tillis.
n ew expansion team.
Mr, J .M , Blake - A life tim e
Garrett Roberta · Anew Fred Meaaerschm ldt - A
supply of s tarch , a n ew
new computer.
Self Help Job
PaalAutla -Adatewitb
D enise Koerdt.

laugh. and a date with
Cloey Crawfurd.
Mn. Enlfellrecht · A subscrtpttonto-V qiue·maga·
zlne.

~thee;:-

New JokeS

Br. Ailrlan -Afreeplzzafran
Uttle Caesar's.
Fr. Wllllam . Some stock.In
the Dallas Cowboys.
Coach Gr.,- · Gift Certlfl·
calt:s to McDonald's.
CoachP'llrrit- Abagacanly.
Al Mendoza - A cookbook
and a new hubcap.
Mn. Splllen · A lrendy Pal<
and Per1scope.

Scr anto n Roc kets Win Cla ssic
George Lensing

H

avtng won the Cla!!Slc li:r
three years In a row and
thenhavtngocmelnlrurth
place last year. the 1}qans wmt
lnlOtheClasslchoplngtorocaptlD'e
the title.

1hc thlrt=th 1roJan Clason Wedne9day Dcam•
bcr I, 1993. Thct.eamswhop artld·
pab,d ...... thelalowlng: 5aantm.
FcrtSmltbOu1s llan.Pans.l.ama r,
5ublaoa. and County Line.
WC,: two games tbal

sic beg;lll

=

were~W~Hlgh

scaer Matt Snow w1th 23 points
and teammale Britt Baur:rw1th 14
pointshelp,d5a anlaltopullawa y
w1th a 55 IO 62 vtctay <M:l'l.amar.
SubiacolasbJcooda 761071 vtctay <M:I' Axt Smith Clu1stlan
(IQl bad
Sopbaman: Ryan 24 points and junior point guard
Brandt~ bad a toCal d 16
points to g/ve Subiaco the win.
OnToura:laynfg)lltheSUl»acoTtqanstookootbeJ>aJ1sEagles
but came up slnt. In the quart,rdthe~ Sublaoo9Cat rl
18pointswhlleParlsonly9C<lml 10
pclnls. 'Jhcseamdqua rt,rlswbm
the Eagles turned ttcn. The Eagles

sand 22 points wh1le holding the
'Ilqans to only 18 pclnls. At half.
time the Eagles lrall,d by2 points

whllethesarew as32-34 ~
In the third and butt, the Eagles

scxred 25 points. and w1th their
defense they held the 1rojans to
only 34 points. The Eagles came
out w1th a 82 to 68 win <Ml' the
1rojans to advance IO the championship game~ Scrantm.
Thescrondgam eonThwsdaynlglitwasbclwcentheScranlal
Rl:lclo,tsand theCo.mtyUne Jndt·
am. The game was lod by starllng
point guard Matt Snow and other
t.amrnales on the Rocket squad
The Rockds came out with the
Ylctay IO advance them IO take a,
the Paris Eagles In the championship game.
TheSalurda y~lor third
place was ag;unst theSubiaa>'lrojans and the Cotmty Une lndlans.
The ~ was clcec all the way
quarter the
through. In the Indlan9 sand 17 points wh1le the
1rojanskept.' 4'by~14point s.
Jt.look,dlllo ,theTtqans-, ,~
to lLDn II around In the 9"<XlllCI
quart,r by ooodng 23 points and
hcidlngtbelndlanslD<zllyl3JU]ls.
The sare at the half was 23-13
Thljansahead. In thethlrdquartcr
the Indlan9 brought ~
oock Into the game by soortng I 7
pointsandholdl ngthe'Ilqanson ly
109 points. Thcbuttiquar t,rwas
the clooest oC aD d the quarters.
Both teams bad I I points In the
.ftnal quarter. With one seamd ldt
the score was 57-57 and the Jndt.

Sn ow Cr eat es Diversion
By Steve Fox
lo On t h e day previous
Ill Ja n uary 7, 1 994.
bi:ny peo pl e rode their
Ju es. p layed tenn is, or
lhSl basked outside Jn
d c a l mos t perfect 62
k ~g r ee weather. not
owing that the tem -

ierature wou ld ge t down
t~ a low of 18 degrees
Many
at Very night.
People woke up In the
night on ly to see their

breath Jo the chilly a.Ir.
Others woke in the morn ing wllh the newly found
delight of the fJrst snowfa l l of 1994 at Subiaco
"I'm glad it
Academy .
snowed. I haven·t seen
snow on the ground since
I was a kid in Malvern, "
slated Ronnie Kimbrel l
( 11). "January Is n o t the

greatest of months, and
almost any diversion
whether H be snow or

After w~lking past Josh Freeman (11), Terry Stottman {1t) and
'
Max Felix (10). many people became living snowmen.
(Tom Bell Photo)

sleet is welcomed." s t ated
Mr. Blake.

Some people ale the
snow for breakfast a nd
others made angels in the

snow . Most of the people
invo lved themse lves In vi •

With d• t.,,,, /natlon Dana Lee Kinney strugg/8s to make the shot.
(Fr Gregory Photo)

ans ~ the ball lnbrurxls and
scxredas the ~tolftop ull
away w1th the win and the thlrd

placetn theCla!!Slc. Thcllnalsare
was 58-57 CountyUne.

Thec!,ampm, ,hJp~was
betM:en thesaanton Rockets and
the Paris Eagles. The game was
dcoeatthe start butbecame pretty

clous snowball fights. " It

muchablaw-out. TueRoci<e!Sfl<"'

by the Eagles with a 68-59 v'CPl'i'
The hlgl! scxrc,s d the game wet"
Scranton point guard Matt SIP"

w1th 25 polntsandl'aris omlel'IP'
Wllllams w1th 13 points. 'J1l"
saanton Rockets mded up~
the 1993 'nqan Cla!!Slc ciia,,,P·
ans.

Michas/Th
fall at S b ' omas (9) took full advantage oflhe few days of snow-

u 1aca this year.

(Tom Boll Photo)

looks lik e a war zone ou t
there," exclaimed Aaron
Buehrer ( J I).
The most popular

snowballs were the ones
thrown at teachers, but
anyone at alJ could be tar •

Even reporters
geted.
could not escape the one
day war zone. As this re porter was o bserving the
day's activities belween
classes, he was hit by three
snowballs and had a large
handful of snow put down
"I enjoy the
his shirt.
couple days out of the year
when a blanket of while Jee
covers the ground. so J can
pe l t friends and teachers
With frozen ba ll s of snow ..
said Zach AJtneu ( 10). ·

_ _~~
ibct.l>
pcctJD
lnn
~crsID
'f(f;/ _ _ _ _

)acrspccttbcs
Vie w

InM y
Mind 's Eye...
By Trey Hawkin9

By Scott Didion
Over the Christmas
break I was watching a local
late nlg)ll news broadcasL To
my swprtsc. the newscaslcl s

turcofthe gun-re.lated vtolcnce
I.hat plagues our streets.
.?c;,<VU._

ljWf.S?{JWJ:
~v.Jl::l'TOV{'WH)O?
W'J,(9,{flTC.'D !I 'IIIOL'E!J(!
I agree that the avallCJl.fM'L!
Is at an
I pondered on this (new) abUlty or weapons
but we shouldn't go
were promoting another meextreme.
I
whUe
a
afier
and
.
Information
xtremeofba nnlng
dia souroc. lhey commented
more disturbed by toanotherc
on the In-depth coverage of was once
them because some people use
read. In the mulU·
I realize that
klll.
such an important issue and what I had
to
them
stortcs covered ln that lately the gun restrtcUon pro•
suggested that all readen lake tudc of
Today. guns were
a slew or
Invited
the opportunity lo read IL On tssue of USA
have
posals
outcomes. The
I.hat day USA Today dedicated blamed for the
people to voice their suppos·
It seem as 1f the
soluUons. I.
the entire issue to the gratu- paper made
fool-proof
edly
decides to shoot someam not nearly so bold
itous crtmlnal use of guns In weapon
was only by however, to follow sulL I do
American society. After that one else. and It
or natvc
that this "'Vicious·
colnctdence
If any soluUon ls
that
broadcasL I was extremely In believe
was connected to a corterested In reading I.hat Issue Orcann
adopted. It should Include
In-depth pass/
or
to appease my own curtoslty. rupt human finger.
kind
some
Society seems to have
would demand a
Unfortunately. no one In my
Lhal lf faU class that
about
educated
be
housebokl subscribes to USA come to the conclusion
person
any guns to
Today and I lacked the drive lo people don·t have will be k.llled the proper use of nreanns In
one
no
then
shoot.
It
IL
mis •
find
to
weapon
Ubr.uy
to prevent
go to the
deny that the order
was all bul forgotten unlll ll violently. I don't
use and abuse. This solu•
powered
high
or
avallabtUty
on
piece
a
also Include a
was suggested I do
n has lion should
'"'Violence ln America.. or ·gun- weapons and ammunitio
restriction (backed by ex•
of
number
the
Increased
punishmen t) for cer·
control laws.· I soon found
that the reduc• treme
myself In Sublaco·s Martha R. deaths: 1rsonty
taln vtolence•p rone crtml •
weapons and am·
Importantl y, we
More
Platt Library. With the help of uon of these
nals.
wtll only curb these
Brother Vincent. I was able lo munition
should direct our energies
to a certain cxtcnL In primarily to the prevention s
resurrect a copy of the Decem- deaths
this extent will not
ber 19 USA Today from atop a my opinion,
of the motives lhat lead to
be very saUsfy1ng to the Amert· the gang -related slaylngs.
monastery coffee table.
public.
The television newscast• can
drtve•bys, mass murders.
The way we arc gol ng
ers had made a valid Judg·
and suicides that have grown
trying to prevent violence
menL Upon reading. I was about
so common In our everyday
al
only
NATO
to
analogous
Is
amaud al the dimensions of
ltves. This prevention should
cs lofighl with clubs
many alternallve, 5 l
the sttuaUon. The stones lowtngarmf
Instead of prevent• Include
from youth coun·
ranged from the surge In hand- and knives.
violent that range
these
or
motives
the
Ing
economic
gun suicides to the
sellng to antl•vlolen ce cdu·
are trying lo take
this prevention
and
status of arms manufactu r- crimes, we
cation,
this
News, Sports. Life, away the means Although mi- must be emphasize d In the
cn
discourage a small
weU as outside of It.
as
home
Money... all scct.kms of the might
most people wUI only
paper palnled a disturbing pie· nority.

Recent U.S. and parolewb enre-arre sled.
20yean, 3months ls
: Pennsylv ania studies
found about 8¾ of cr1rnl· theaverag esentence handed
I nalscomm ltaboul 70¼of down for murder.
8 years, 8 months Is
I v!olent a1me.
The U.S. Bureau of the average lime served for
I
I Justice estimates that murder.
Every 52 hours a poI OCl¾>ofcriminals have been
I Imprisoned before and Uce officer Is killed.
America ns are 15
I 44%were onprobat lonor

In light or the recent
"March for Life• I have been
thinking about what Pro-Ufe
and Pro-Choice supporters
were arguing over. I often won·
der lf some advocates were LOO
hasty In making thetrdectslo n••
Did they listen to both sides of
the Issue. or did they Just de·
vclop a posJUon for persona1
reasons?
Fortlle Pro-Ufeadv ocatc,
abort.Jon ls seen as murder.
pure and simple. They find ll
Increasingl y difficult lo under·

!~:~:o~:i1l~~=l~: :~:

Unuous massacre of humart
beings. Agreatdeal ofemotJon
and concern for lhe weU •belng
of U,e holistic human society ts
the driving force behind O,ls
movement.
The drtvlng force beh1t1d
tllc Pro-Choice movement IS
rooted In emotions and con·
cems as well. Pro-Choice back·
ers feel that abortion Is an op·
uon. TakJng away their op·
uons. orrestrtcUn g them scerns
tolnfrtngeo n their rights. -n,elf
main concern Is personaJ rtghl.5·
The challenge for a Pro·
Choice advocate ts ratlonaltz·
Ing how abortion ls not mor·

times more likely lo be I
killedbyg unfiretha nEu- I
ropeans.
4,505 more hand- I
guns. on average. were I
sold In California In the I
days after the acquittal of I
four Los Angeles police of- I
ficers In the Rodney King I
I
beating.

L------------------------------~

0
~ed~~ d~~~ !!1~!r!11uele
~:~e
actually begins. Pro-Life advo-

cates feel that U,e moment of
conception IS when life actu·
aUy begins. Pro-Choice advo·
cates have come up with afl
arrayofma nylatcrdate s. ra,ng·
Ing from 2 weeks lo rtght before
labor. So In the eyes of tt,e
1

~::'~"or5~ !°~~e~erh~ha~
on a technicality .
Dealing with techntcall·
Ues Is not how one should deel·
pher their overall poslUon on
abortion. A pregnant mower
0
may suffer abnonnally due t
her pregnancy. This burden "'
well as other burdens arc faclS
of life. Ofien the rights of tt,e
few have to be sacrlflced In order to benefll society as a whoJe.
'Thal ls the bottom fine on lSSlle
ofaborUon . WIU the rtght ror"
few to choose be upheld? or
will the rtghl of mtlllons of chU·
dren lo Uve be ensured?

"I would change the
leng\h of breaks. I would make
all meals opUonal. I would
allow camp-ouls all weekend.
There would be more hunting
and fishing trtps.
I wouldn't change the
peopleorth eclasssche dules. I
wouldn't change the ridges or
the monks."
·'Danny Lanary (10)

lo a ·1 would change soccer
~-round sporL

~ WOuldnl change the

rs or the Bunkcrslub e."
-Sfu>tvn '.Ewns (9)

lnterested student s and their parents
an invited to au.

-

February 6 and March 13

Vtstt any tine between 10:00 .AM and 5:00 PM
°Subiaco Acad~y . Sub.laco, Arkansa.S 72865

l-60()..354-7824

1-501-9 34-429 1
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!}crspccttbcs
Re.Idea: Ff. Smith, Arkansas
llaalc: All kinds
Sporta: Basketball. football
Leut fuorlte clue: Geomet,y
Spenda free time: Going downtown
~ • ~ o ~ ; ~ : n ~whom he can relate: Jlm Morrison
Spenda weekend.: Going home when he can
Somethlna: he really Ulr.ea about Subiaco: Toe Stube
What do you think of Subiaco oo far? 11·s O.K.
A , _ you really hate: Spinach
Uyo
=J~~t~\~~l :~.what would
1
What waa your flnt opinion of Subiaco? Yuck!

~~~f=

..
:

Resldea: Fayetteville. Arkansas
Sports! Basketball. baseball
p..,orlte claN: BloloitY
Peta: A bird named sllck
Last book read: Watchers
Plana for the future: Go to college and become a psychiatrist
Fa,.orlte food: Spaghetti
Uyo
c~i:'::~tc"a ::=laco, what would
1
A fa,.orlte place to spend time In Subiaco: Toe Stube
Pint opinion of Subiaco: I wasn't sure what to think.
Robblee: Listening to C.D."s

An Academy day student. Steve Lachowsky,

•
:
•
•
•

reached the semifinals In the National Merit Com·
petition. Subtaco's Conduct and Character Rat1ngs were abolished during a major closet-cleaning
oftheAcademy·sg radlngsystem. A ·passing grade"
was made between 60 and 99 . It was previously
between a 70 and a 100.

-

-•·.--...~

Resides: Monteney. Mexico
Sporta: Soccer. tennis

llualc: Rock. Mexican music
p..,orlte claN: C .D .

Pets: Dog named Goofe
Spenda lree time: Going downtown and doing homework
p..,orlte mone: Scent of a Woman
Spenda weel<enda: Going to Parts. going on excursions
Plana for the futnre: Attending colfege In Mexico
Fa,.orlte food: P1zZa
Leut fa..orlte food: Uver
Thou&hts about Subiaco ao far. A very dlselpllned academy
Spenda snmmera: Going to summer camps and working In
hl8 father's omce
Uyoucoald chaJlCe aomethlna:about Subiaco, what ,..,uld
It be?: Putting soccer In the P.E. program

(S01) 934-4366

•

I

: PARIS,AR

SUBIACO
HWY.22
934-4298

Subiaco Laundry

'Z)~,L~
Coin Operated

• PHONE: 963-3006
I

·--------------~
MorriUon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand

Serving Subiaco
Students
Drop-offs accepted

Morrilton AR

~O

OZARK

Twelve members of the Subiaco Hunting Club
• traveled to Stuttgart to duck hunt. Subiaco Acad• emy held a basketball homecoming. The Trojans
defeated the Scranton Rockets 69-52.

J

'IM Cli.urc/i. of tli.e
JAf'J,,{JltC'l.1.L:llTE CW({:'EP:YJOJ{_
;FortSmitli., Yl2{_

sends: "GREETINGS !"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

LoganACo unty.Farme rs
ssoc1ation

.
Co~veniently located
0 perating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Feed-Seed-Ferti lizer-Farm Supplies

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

5 years ago

/Tom Bsll Photo)

ts1

Subiaco, AR 72865

""""'"'

~9J4-43Zl

~~2W. COMMERCIAL
.._ ·4463

Fr. William Wewers Introduced the head
football coach, Wllllam Lemery. The second camival raised $2100. This was an Increase of $600
from the last year. Subiaco Men's Chorus traveled
to Texas and performed at 7 different schools. The
Trojans closed their basketball season with a 15-9
record.

tHw SUbl•co studMIS Wes Karbsr, Marcelo Margain, and MiclH>a

Maree o Margain

,-r.'D,?~,O.S.'11.

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

10 years ago

So/loWay rs/ax in the Recreation Room.

Strobel's Store

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG . MATERIALS

20 years ago
:
:
•
:
:

St. '.Buuaict'.s

----------- -----

: ELSKEN INSURANCE:
• AND REAL ESTATE

~

.
•

,....

Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

--

···········
···········
··········· ·
:
Compiled
By Chris Zacharia
25 years ago

0

~nceu22'

.S""'-,~1Uli5

•

u

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop

:~urnblng-Heatlng, Industrial
Ppllu, Electrical Material
FortSmlth AR

Micheal Solloway uo,

~~~ft

-•

B~uce Rogers Co.
Distributors

NEW STUDENT PROFILES:
Wes Karber uo1

•
:
•
•

Mount Saint Mary's girls Invited Subiaco to a
dance at Cajun's Wharf In Little Rock. The Student
Council sponsored a basketball tournament In the
gym. The United States Coast Guard offered Sub!·
aco student. Charlie Carpenter an appointment as
Cadet at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy.

•
•
•
•
•

9,{pw
Physics and Chemistry classes tour
kansas Nuclear One facllltles. Subiaco
Scranton 75-65 . This was the first defeat
new gym. Subiaco students "March for
downtown Little Rock.

the Ardefeats
In their
Life" IO

•

•
•
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•
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FDIC

~atlP' m=
MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

Log an
Cou nty
Ban k
Membe r FDIC
Subiaco,AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300

:Eclucator
i\,1:rs. Aitken NamrlAcademic
The
By Garrett Roberts

Mis. Altken att.end<d

"If I bad to. I would teach

CdlegeoftheOzarks lnClarksvtDe

1-IU"=lalme dMr.o.Allkt: n.

bles conslsl of playing lhe ~
phone and pJano. She also enjoys
raising a,ws to show at competttlons. Rea:ntlyone of her favortlc
calvl,s woo. Be8t Shaw."
·1 =lly cnjay having Mrs.
A!lkcn as a band teacher. She
probably lhe most lakl back
teacher I have. I talk. to her about
ID06tofmyschool problems along
wtlh aosa.a1ng herquestlonso o
what happens when the oc:hoolday Is ave,-,· rolalt:d A,J, Scallon.
Students ~ to take

music f<r Jn,e. That Is how much

Altla:n Is DOW In her
bJrth yo,ar as a teacher at SublMr.,.

aco.Shcteachesavmietyofciasscs
Including lour piano c:las9es. one
beginning band class. chcruo.and
advanced band after school.
Mr.,. Altken star.d. " The
onlythlngldan' tllki,aboutteac hlng students In tlm ocbool ls that
theyarefastlDattld2>0eacholher."
Mrs. Altken lives In
Scranton.Arl<a n.saswtthherhu sband and three daughters. She
has been married ir 8"" year.,.
She has a pad< of animals one of
whlc:h ls ah<ne lhal ahe has bad
irilwteenyear snamcdOtoea nd
another that ls named n-qan.

and majored In music. Her hob-

Stud ents Tak e Trip to Nuc lear One
facts the physics and chemtstryclas ses
Nuclear power. Where does Ucome.from? How ts u used? These are some of the
learned on their lrtp ID Arkansas Nuclear One wider the guidance of Mrs. Rachel Engebrecltt.

By Zach Altneu

band, piano. and chorus as an
eloctlve.

talking 10 the kids.
, There Is just 90 much ID know
about them.· stated MB. Altken

Cale ndar of Upcoming Even ts
March26
MARCH
JANUARY
Magazine
Literary
Ian•
Foreign
OzarkPep Rally-Jan. Subiaco

guage Festival28
March 4
Party
Super Bowl
WeekendParents'
30
Jan.
('Stube)March4-6
3rd Quarter Exam.sFEBRUARY
March 10-11
at
Dance
CYO
Morrtson's Bluff. OpenHous e- March 13
SEARCH RetreatFeb. 5
March lS-20
Open House- Feb. 6
Spring Break- Feb. SublacO Dance- Marcil
19
12-16
Llterary MagazineFt• Feast of Sl BenedictMarch 21
nalDeadlin e-- Feb.
Tournament3-on-3
·
18

studentCouncil
Plans Ahead

available-M.arch29
Easter Break- March
29-April5

.APRll,
Free YourMlndWeekAprll 25-30
Bron-Y-Au r-April 30
MAY
"Friend" Day- May 6

Senior Graduatlo nMay 21
FinalEx:ams- May2628
March 25-26
Valentlne·s DanceDrama Productio n- ScluxllEn ds-May28
Feb. 19

The Student Council
has been working hard th IS
month preparing dances
and acttvllles. The dance
scheduled for February 5
wlll not be held at the
Roundhouse , Instead It will
be al Morrison Bluff. Al·
though the Clarksville CYO
ts sponsoring the Morrison
Bluff dance. the Student
Council Is working on running a bus so students can
attend. The cost o( the bus
and admission for students
has not yet been decidedAll CYO groups are Invited,
and attendance ls expected
to be high .
Al the Student Coun·
ell meellng on Wednesday,
January 26, plans and ar·
rangcments for the carnival were made. The lntt1al
plans were that each cJass
would be responsible for
coming up with and run ·
nlng their own booth. and
the Parents' Aasoctat1on
will be sponsoring the over·
all carnival. The carnival
wJll be held on Parents'
Weekend. March 4-6.
Ourlng Parents' Week·
end, as Ide from the carnl·
val. the Student Councll
wllJ be running a car wasti

lo raise money. It will be
held In the Centenary Hall
parking lot. The cost of a
car wash has not been scL.
The Student Council
Is very opllmlsUc about tht
upcoming months. "Thi•
semester wlll be the most
active one for the Student
Council.· says Student
Council President Tr•Y
Hawkins (I 2). Bron-y-Aurdances. and many more aC'
llvltlcs arc Jn store for the
remaining months of
school.

By Paul Gamino

By Jason Gaskell
tour ttsel! was a neat experi0nl'rtday,Jan uary7, lhe ence. I'm glad I had lhe opporOn Friday. January 14,
confera
to
sat
classes
e Yalcs
tunity to learn aboul nuclear Mrs. Engebrecht's chemistry
lence room for two hours to energy first hand,· cxplalned classes took a trip ·10 Arkansas
h ""'•boutnucle arenergyand Ryan Burns (12).
Nuclear One (A.N.O.). The nine11 Is USed to make electr!c1;
ro; thMr. Fisher, lhe tour guJde
"'1d e day, talked to lhe group
th lhen gave them a tour
rough the plant
lngth The lour consisted of go•tU<J rougt,secur1tywhereeach
"'1d •nt was Issued a badge
them• number which enabled
lhe 10 get past a turnstile at
also Clllcance. Students were
g1.. Issued bard hats, safety
cau:0 s, and ear plugs for prcOlt ns Just as all employees
l'Cqutred lo wear.
1h Mr. Fisher pointed oul
pi:,.ITlaJn features oflhe nuclear
o11a }and explained lhelr van•'·· uncuons In lhe making
""'U1ctty.
lhe Near the end of the tour,
llaJi st udents lurned In their
..,;~ equipment and badges
!Jon en Proceeded to a radlabod:eck point where lhelr
Were scanned for any
Ira
radtoacllve matcr1a1.
notab Jncc the students were
1
Ing l • lo enler lhe huge coolgr.~cr, lhc main attcnUon
tone) ~ al the planl, lhe tour
Th• forM>od/ng coo/Ing tow•r sc/ipsss ths bus that transported
/Photo Tom Bs//)
•roun~ ~d Wllh a bus tour juniors through A.N.O.
c tower. -nte whole
Ph

cc ;r

teen chemistry students along
w1lh Mrs. Engebrechl Mr. Hartz.
and Br. Tobias DeSalvo. leftfrom
the front of lhe main buJJcling at
12:30, and aJlcr 45 minutes on
lhe road they arrived at AN.O.
near Russellville.
After taking a group picture. thcstudentsm clthcirtour
gulde, Mr. BobFlsher. Mr. Fisher
showed lhcm a one hour video
produced by the Disney CorporaUon on nuclear energy. With
lhehe!poftwodlsplays, Mr. Flsher
pointed out how the nuclear re~
actor works. After hls demonstraUon. Mr. Flsher answered
quesUonsdealingWltheverythlng
from bulldlng of the reactors to
dlspc>sal oflhe spent fuel.
Because of the size oflhc
group, lhe chemistry classes
could not go on a walking tour
like lhe phystcsclasses . lnstead.
lhechemtstryc lassesw.relake n
on a bus tour for a closc•up but
cxtemaJ. vJew of the cooling
tower. reactors. and securfty
buildings. Mr. Flsherwenlalong.
gtvtng lnfonnaUon lo the students about many things on the
grounds or AN.O.
Wesley Hunt said. "I liked
the lour, but I would have rather
have gone In than Just dr1ve
around."
Each studenl recclv<d a
SOU\ICnlrmagnetdeplcttngAN.O.

s Ha rd at Su bia co
Hit
F'Iu
!It
Jason Gaskell

flrst one has accompanying Uon. It just has to run its
symptoms of severe nasal and course. AntlbJoUcs are being
though, to climi•
the flu stncc numbers arc slmllar coming chest congcsUon and a per- prcscrtbcd,
their return
the secondary lnfccUons
rom Christmas out of Lit Uc Rock. Schools arc stslcnt cough. The second one natc
brcaJc.
accompany these
closing down Jn hopes that has more flutike symptoms. that often
Th
Include headaches and strains of the virus.
arc th c strains of Influenza everyone wlU stay home and These
Rose Schnelder,
Mrs.
nau
wllh
cramps
stomach
rest.
the s:Ughttohavc comefrom get some
school nurse. offers the ad There arc three main sea.
Smith rtoundtng towns of Ft.
should gel
students
lhat
vice
of
slralns
these
Since
~kans""d LllUe Rock. Recent types of Influenza going
there Is plenly ofresl If they are feel•tau,u a\ Democrat Gazette around. The two lhat are hit- lnDuenza are v1ral.
be pre- Ing like lhey might be coming
lo20%~~th: :~i;;:i:::.:~~ ting the students the hardest no antibiotic that can lnfec- down with something.
are both viral infections. The scribed to combat the
Scvcntc

Corne down en students have

j

th

schools In Ft. Smith arc ab -

sent due lo the outbreak. The

------------------~--

----
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Foll owin g in the Foot step s of St. Ben edic t
By Garrett Roberts

and Tom Bell
How much do students
and their famllles know about
the dally llfe or the Benedictine
monks here at Subiaco? What
rollows lsagllmp,,c Into a monk's
day and an outline of the process or his bea>mlng a member

or the community.

The Subiaco monastic
community Is In Its I 16th year
In Logan County. The founder or
the monastic order of the
Benedictines Is St. Benedict or
Nursla who lived from 480-547.
Since 1878 and the rounding or
Subiaco. the Benedictine Order
has been based upon SL

Benedict"s rules or work and
prayer to benefit the community. Currently, there are seventy-nine dedicated monastic
members. Including fully proressed monks. novices. and candidates.
Benedictine monks rouow
a well-ordered schedule or work
and prayer. The aspect of work
ts a main duty ror everyone Involved with seven to eight hours
adayspentperformlngla skssel
toeacbone'scapabWtles. Mero-

bcrsofthemonastJccomm unlty
have a daily schedule surrounded by specific umcs for
prayer. These two aspects of
dally life combine to form a Benedictine community, united to
help each other.

'Daily Life
An ordina,y schedule for
the monks begins In church al
5:45 with Morning Prayer lastIng unUI 6:05. A period or prtvate
reading follows until 6:35 when

the community Mass Is celBreakfast follows In
silence. Each morning after
breakfast. the monks go Lo their
various Jobs. At 11 :30 there Is a
fifteen minute adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament for those
whose work schedule allows It,
rollowed by Noon Prayer. Right
after Noon Prayer, the monks
enJoyabu!Tetstylelunch. Lunch
Is usually the only meal of the
day where talking Is pennllled.

ebrated.

Afteraper!odofrelaxallon, there
are several more hours of work

endlngaround5:00. Al5:30the
Office ofReadtngs Is held. Then
at6:00suppcrlscaten In silence

whUe a monk reads a varlety of
selections. At6:45publlcrosa,y

riches: but provide me only with first step In becoming a monk.
the food I need: lest, being full. I lasting fora period offlve lo eight
deny you. saying, -who Is the months. Aft.er the complellon of
The official work day for a Lord?" Thts means as a member candidacy. the monasUc comrtlajortty of the monasuc com~ ofa relJglous order the monastic
munity votes on the candidate
lllunJty begins al around 7:45 members of Subiaco Abbey give for the conUnuaUon of the mo-AfterthecomplcThe
.
nasUcprocess.
to
::"dlastsuntUaboutll:30
up the right as an lndMdual
a°" lime pertod for work starts own, Inherit, or oblaln objects Uon of candidacy. there Is a two
12
4
Al ' 5and lasts unUI 5:00P.M. other than personal llems, and week vacation pertod for conhc~devanetyorjobs Is needed to requires a communal sharing of lcmplaUon. Next Is the novitiate
Psupport theAbbeyandAcad- goods. Another part to the fidel- which Is a time for study and
:Yasa woo1e. These jobs range ity 10 the monasUc way 1s the preparation forentrancelntothe
~,!:'.'."mds malnlenance to ltrelong living of celibacy and Benedictine Order. During the
or ·-..,and working on thelann contlnencc which is assumed one year novitiate, classes on
Th.In one or the various shops. during profession of monastic monasUcJsm and scripture arc
Yar!ous Jobs are ass~ed to vows. Br. Eric I.Dran O.S.B., held In the morning by the Nov•
each lndlvlduaJ·s capabW- Prior. commented on hlsmonas- Ice Master and others, followed
:
Ucvows. ·P,:rsonally,myhardest by an afternoon of work. Half~orkandprayerlsthe vow lo uphold Is obedtencc. I way through the nov1Uate. anwa
St. Benedict wanted It usually tend to get caught up other vote Is taken forcontlnulo
Pon · This Is an absolutely with my own Ideas and the way aUon for the novtce. Al the end
of the novitiate, a third vote Is
thincct way to live. Ula, every- would like things to work.·
taken for approval to make first
but g. 11 has Its ups and downs.
vows. 111e third step Is the
rnu.:1'°' fifty years In the comcompletion of the first vows
lht ty,1cannotcomplalnabout
which lasts for at least three
Ila~ Spent with the I.Drd, •
During first vows, colen
years.
lndfvldual
an
When
Fuhrmann
Herny
Brother
o.s.e.
ters the Subiaco Communlly lege and work are the maln
al an age of no earlier than aspects of conccntraUon. The
twenty-two years. hlsmonasUc next step to a monastic way of
play a major role In ltre begins. Candidacy Is the life Is the making of solemn
the
are 0 edlcttne communlty and
•lab~ upon the principles of
deli lty In the communlty. 0illldlylo the monasucwayofltre,
Sat obedience to the Rule of
Benedict. With the vow of
pn,niZ;. the monasuc member
""'1flde lo preserve trust and
nee to lhe monastery of
his
ltrc. p~:ion for the rest of his
encetsthevowthatls
dedi
Unc:led lo Cod, the Benedlchc faJthrnrnunJty, and thecatholollte • This Is the conformity
lht~ofthesuper!or,nam ely
asdects l Whohasbeenek-cted
Jon makerofthe monasUc
lldc~unJty. By the vow of
ltrc ty lo the monasuc way of
:onk agrees lo monasUc
&oOd duding the sharing of
Pray."' consecrated celibacy.
and silence. The sharIng
bcst &oods. can be expressed
~ quote from the Old
•c,,_ lfroml'roverbs30:80:
me neither poverty nor

'Work_

i;,,tha,

••

Work: Br. Louis Fuhrmann 0.5.8. and his cousin Br. Henry Fuhr·
mann O.S B spend the ahemoon cutting wood for their customers.
(Tom Bs/1 Photo)

before the Blessed Virgin Altar Is
held. Then al 7:05 Vespers Lakes
place. At 7:35 recreation Is held
on most nights until 9:00 when
the monks return to lhelrrooms.
wit.h Lhe e.xcepllon ofT.V. vtewlng which Is permitted until
10:30.

morning Mass Is held dally a.t

6:35A.M., and EuchartsUcAd<>ration ts at ll :30A. M. Eucha·
rlsllc Adoration ls a ume for
prayer In front of the clbor1Urtl
which has been placed on th•
altar to show the remc:mbrance
ofChrist. Anothertypeofprayer
Is the rosary which many eel
ebrate as a community at 6:40
A portion of each day Is P.M .• while others say the ro·
devoted 10 prayer and spiritual sary on their own accord.
growth through community Prayer Is Incorporated into the
gatherings and Individual datly work schedule with 1n1erprayer. The community as a vals of prayer throughout th•
whole celebrates four offirlal day. Prayer Is Intended to focu~
incUvtduaJs and their traJn
prayer periods dally. These c:on
thought In accordance to their
slst of a Morning Prayer begin
nlng at 5:45 A.M .. Noon Prayer tasks at hand. Prayer rejuv<·
nates and renews energy so thal
al 11 :45 A.M, Office Of Read
lngs al 5:30 P.M . and Vespers daily Jobs can be accomplished
to their fullest potential.
an:
prayers
at 7:05 P.M. These
Novice Thomas MUler. 3
based on a four week cyde with
readings reclled from the 150 newly Invested novice at sub!
ps.,JmsoflheBlble. Each prayer aco. stated. ~1 have not yet
session consists ofan lntrodur- reached the polntorlncorpor3l·
Uon, a Hymn. readings from the Ing prayer Into dally work- I
Psalms, and community prayer. have no set form. It's not like tht
Throughout the day. Our Father or Hail Mary. bUt
monks take Ume for Individual Instead I offer the work I cor11·
prayer and spiritual growth. A plete as a prayer:

Prayer

°

Monastic
:Formation

a/""'

'Vows

vows after the final vote of the
monastic community. After
the completion of the solemn
profession, a Cuculla (choir
robe} Is given to the newly pro•
fessed monk. Jubilees arc
celebrations for monastic
members who have been 1n
the community for a number
of years. The major Jubtlees
are celebrated al 25 years (Sliver Jubilee) and at 50 years
(Golden Jubllee). In the Subl·
aco Community a total of fifty•
one members have celebrated
their Sliver Jubtlee with thirteen members celebrating their
Colden Jubilee. Two mem•
hers of the Subiaco commu•
ntty have been professed of
sixty or more years.
The Benedictine monk Is
a unique character. and Uvcs
an excepUonal Ufe-style In a
community atmosphere. This
cxcepUonal life-style ls not for
everyone. Only those with Incredible dlsclpl!ne and true
dedlcauon are at peace with
themselves as members of the
Benedictine order.

.i.I;~

ni,:

a(·

VBSpBfS.

(Tom &ll Photo)
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Subia co Prepa res for Carni val
By Cory Lappi
•rn EveryyearSublacoAcad-

\>aly holds the Subiaco Camico •Where people from the local
fror;:_:nunlty, as well as parents
Part far away. come to take
•tud In the fun of the annual
cnt-faculty function.
of lh Held In the Green Room
co c Ftcldhousc, the carnJvaJ
~Slsts of many different
"'ht and exciting acllvities
lo 1~_ lastfromaboutS:OOP.M.
.0() P.M.
SChectThJsycarthecaml valJs
UledforSaturday, March
s
siu~rschool on Friday. both
force:nts and faculty will Join
fcrt t to set up the many dlfPlay" Slands. booths. and dislocats. Many parents from the
oUt tnconununttywtll also help
for th Pl'CJ>artng the grounds
Prtp e next day. The final

ube

U:

~erbing
~ubiaco ~tubents
jfor <!&ber 20 ~ears.
)Srotf,Jer ~attf.Jim, ~artin

llr)$.)i. -

Post Familie
'Vuuyan{ & %in.try
Tasting Room

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware P.O.
Piston Rings, batteries,
Starters, Alternators, Fan
Belts, Bearings, Filters,
Spark Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Bo:c 391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash
5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Tours
Gift Shop

Day phone: 731•2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Open: Monday • Satu.rday
8:00 to 7:00
Sundays
12.-00 to 5-00
(501) 468-2741
Rt. 1 Box t Altus. AR 72821

Jonesboro.

ecunty Insurance, Inc.

.Jcresooo, Alkansas

PariJAR
The
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
Levis
Clark,JVilk AR
Chap~
G.=Njg

Sonny's Auto
Salv~, INC.
Xl73
RLI.
Military Road
Jacksonville. AR
72076

D3'veaMdsa1

Phone: 972-5281

SUNDAYS

(501) 982•7451
Fu:(501)982-4876
1-800-482-9985

1

on January 6.
After these words of Insplratlon. Mr. Hartz reminded
the future graduates of the
Academy of their successful
preparatlonforcollege.a sweJJ
as their position as leaders al
the Academy. Mr. Hartz also
noted that ·study Club· had
decreased considerably by
one-third. He chaJlenged the
studenls to realize lheJr re-

sponslbll llles. as well as their
potential to do better. and then
he named Lhe new Honor Roll
and F'aculty List members.
For a student to be ellgtble for placement on the
Honor RoJJ, he must have an
average ofa ·a-or better, with out any conduct reports lndJcallng an "N" or an ·x·. Last
quarter's Honor RoU consisted
of 29 students. led by Paolo

Lim (9). with an average of a
98 percent.
Members of the Faculty
List must meet the requlrement of all grades ·c .. , and
better, acquiring a "'B" aver•
age wllhoul having bad conduct reports, such as an ·x-.
Last quarter's Faculty List. Jed
by Kurt Volk (12) with an averagc of a 95 percent. consfsted of 51 studenls.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •on• each
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Roll
accordtng to last
and Faculty Usl. The names are ltsled
ongratulaUons to the JoUowCng on Honor
quarter's CPA . Keep up Che good work!
HONOR ROLL
• Paolo Pa

•
•
:

~f

8,00 - 5:30

193:>So.Jh rvtaiil SUeel

sPonsi lng happy. taking rer,sJ)c bU1ty, doing our best.
than c~tng others, freely exSlt1Vi~ g ideas, and honestly
very ~ to make the effort- A
'<car•8t allenglng 11st of New
not? rcsoluuons, are they
CotJ.ra Headmaster Hartz enthe student body to
adop/ed
th
Qrgl as ese resoJuuons in the
~mbly of the new year
• 1
1

ldu Lim, Joshua Paul Stengel . Edward Daramy Schad, WIiiiam John Kennedy , Shawn Logan Marlin. Peter
, "1arc
• Dani~• Sinton. Cory Lappi. Carl Edward Stengel. Danny Michael Landry. Roderick Gilbert Lovan, Pete r Frank Malella.
: ~ass ldWaync Robinson. MlchaeJ Plzzolallo, Gregory Joseph Schluterman. Joshua Keith Hutchcraft, Joshua Michael
Scott Oavtd Fowler, Scott Gregory Didion, Gerald WIJllam Strobel,
111 Ch.rts~0 · Robert Jason Pierce, David Lee Landry,
, Sehl Pher Ray Plckartz. John Tran Pham. James Eric Felderhoff. Shawn M. Everts, Steven Allen Fox. Brian David
Utennan, Matthew Dale Conrad, Matthew Raymond Kiefer
•
FACULTY LIST
'l<urt V0
:Antho 1k, Stephen Gelger. Issac Combs. Ryan Burns. Josh Lovan, Ryan Davis, Jason Gaskell, Jonah Blossom,
Groves, Robert Koch , David Sada, Chris Eubanks, Nathan Pendleton. Chris Zacharia. Michael Thomas.
• Zach
neu, Dana Kinney, Trey Hawk.Jns. Dlnant Nalanegara, Joseph Lane. Joshua Taylor. Ben Kidd, Paul Gamino,
• l'e:r
t
'Jarn1s S ottman, Brian Stengel, Siva Korukonda, Louts Shaw, Roberto Llbano. Shane Lewis. Karl Kennedy. Leon
:l'apta o;h Vic Newman. Chris Pickens. Jeffrey Pickartz. Alex Anlhraper, Jason Komp. J.P. Koch. James Trill, Rodolfo
0
mas Irwin, Justin Carbonaro, Marcos Plaza. Ryan Koerdt, Beau Swain. Shannon Hollier. Stewart Bacque,
111 Natha'
•n Williams, Bryan Schriver, Glenn Burleigh. Oscar Madero, Jon Richardson
• 111 •

WEEKO.\YS
8:00 • Noon

R:tleJlaMdsa1

are an Oak Entertainment
Center. courtesy of The Carpenter Shop-Kenny and Pat
Stengel of Ratcliff, Arkansas;
a custom made king size bedspread. donated by Mr.
Miguel Ortega of Phoenix.
Arizona; a 19" television, contrtbuted by Darrell and
Deborah Robinson of Fort
Smtlh, Arkansas: a velvet
rocker. donated by Hardwick
Furniture of Paris. Arkansas: a set of lamps, courtesy
of Arlene Buchner of Mesquite, Texas; and a ceJUng
fan, contributed by Lensing
Brothers. Inc. of Subiaco, Arkansas. Tickets are available
In the omce at the cos! of $1
each or slx tickets for $5.
Mrs. Lou Trusty and
Br. Adrian Strobel are tn
chargeoforganlzlngth ecar-

N;;; H~ight;··R~~~h~d-A~;ct;~~ally

~anager

l3y ~thony Groves

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

occurearlySaturdaymom lng. basketball shoot-outs. dellBefore the carnival, there clous food . bingo games. and
willbeflyersandslgn up sheets raffles. There will also be a
enabling students to sign-up steaming. 200 pound cauldron
for the speclflc activities and of chlcken-sa.usage gumbo
booths In which they would courtesy of Mrs. Debbie Lan·
like to participate. The caml- dry and Mrs. Seel Hollier of
val will open Saturday nlghl, Lafayette, Louisiana. It has
and people will be free to come been proposed that thls year
there may also be a puppet
and go as they please.
Vast amounts of money theater.
The Carnival raffle Is alare spent dunking and throwIng pies at Mr. Hartz, the ways a big attraction with
prizes, and this year Is
many
faculty
other
any
or
coaches,
memberwhohappensto make definitely no exception. The
the mistake ofvolunteertng to grand prize for the '94 raffle
become a target ln an actMty. wilJ be a 4-wheeler, donated
·Faculty members are a favor- by Burford Distributing Comlte target for students.· chuck- pany of Fort Smith. Arkansas.
led Mr. Schnelder. part-lime The second prtzewlU be $2.000
dean and maintenance custo- cash, and the third prfze wUI
be a $1,500 original paintc!Jan.
But there are more at- Ing, donated by M.B. Propsma
tracllonsthanjustembar rass- of New Bosten. Tex.as. Some

1

-
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Rocks On
Seniors Climb Steps to Future Junior ClassJuniors
this year wlll all be tn·
By Anthony Groves

When a represcntaUvc
from Jostens comes to the
Academy showing graduation
memorabilia and placing orders for graduation gowns and
college preparation seminars
are announced. asenJorlcnows
his time Is near to leave the
Academy and ocek his future.
To help the seniors tn
their preparation for college,
Mr. Hartz brought the senior
class together on January 13
to discuss the sorts of things
they should expect to face
during college llfe.
Mr. Hartz cautioned the graduates of '94 that
they should be
skeptical
when sclccltng a college
that best meets
their needs both 0-

When asked about his fccllngs
about the presentation, Davki
Peters (12) commented. • I
was astounded to hear
the ratios of the staUsUcs, Especially
bow high school
students who
were at the
top of
their

With only a semester to
reaching
before
·senJordom", the Jun ior Class has begun a
downhlll course
whlch ends with
graduaUon In
1995. With

vlted back next year so that
Subiaco can benefit from Jts
largest senlor class tn some
years. Amongst the many ac·
UvlUes Juniors can parUcJpate
In Is, the laundry service whJch
Is a special service organJzed
and run by the Junior class
and their sponsor each year.
With twelve members of
the Junior Classon the baskel·
ball team. eleven parUcJpaung
tn off-season football. and the
newly opened soccer season,
the Junior class Is very bUSY·
They are the main force of
our athleUc teams tblS
year and bopefullY
wlll be agaln ne,cl
year.
·The
Junior class
showsgreatdl·
verslty, We }laVC

nanclally and aca-

Sopho more
Shoot -Out

some starlling statistics
which Included that 33% of all
hlgh school students either
drop out of college or transfer
lo another tnsUtutlon durtng
their Orsi year. Only 49% of the
top hlgh school students graduate from college within a seven
year period. and 70% are unhappywlth their career choices.

Fresh men Lock-I n
By Victor Newman

go

brilliant mlnds. hi·
larlousclowns, and tal·
cnted athletes.· states
Cory Lappi [11).

dcmlcally. Mr. Hartzalso
informed the seniors of

To sleep or not to sleep
- that was the question. The
Freshman Class bad a JockIn Friday. January 7. Along
wilh eight senior proctors,
the freshmen were Uteraltv
locked tn the F'leldhouse all
night long. Most of the fresh·
men spent the night In the
Greenroom, a large practice
room where vartous indoor
acUvlUes arc held which Is
located next to the gym.
The Jock-In started at
approximately 10:00 P. M.
and lasted unUI breakfast.

By Ben Kidd

The Jock-In was a good op•
portunlly for the day students to unite wt th the boarders and have a good time.
When Eddie Schad (9) was
asked how the lock-in went.
he replied. ·1 thought IL went
pretty well. Most everyone
was pleased .·
WhJle the majority of the
Freshman Class was either
playing football or volleyball,
others watched movies and
ate pizza. Br. Lawrence Ftgar1 was In charge of the movies, and Mr. Dan Smith
handled the athleUcs.

Kopack3
Brendon
thought of lhe Idea for th•
shoot-oul. Threesophomor e 5
arc Jn the stands during the
In order to game to sell tickets. 53Jes
raJse funds. the Sopho- are high especially to th•
more Class sponsors a younger fans of Subiaco. ThC
basketball s hoot-out and project brings ln an average
5
gives cash prll.cs to the wtnner. of$20 a game . The class ha
To be ellgtble for the game a recently lowered the price of
person must pay one dollar to the tickets to 50 cents so more
have his name putln a box. lfhls people wlll buy tickets.
When asked what th•
name ts drawn. he gets one
1
chance to make a three point shoot-out dld for school splr1
shot. lfhe makes the three polnl the classes officers had sevLandrY
Danny
shot. then he gets three chances eral answers.
to make a half court shot. The (presld~t) commented. •(l
prize for making lhe three point encourages enthusiasm and
shot Is $5. If the half court shot parUctpaUon from the stU;5
Is made, the person recetv,,s $25. dents as well as other faJ1
One person has made the three who don't go to the school."
point shot Ben Fax the son of Scott Fowler (I OJ stated. •(l5
Hermina Fax, the sophomore makes us alJ work toward
and senior Engllsh teacher here something that will beneOl
us alt.·
at Subiaco Academy.

Off-S eason Revels
in Upda ted Facilities
By George Lensing
The 1993 and 1994
l'roJan football off-season
Program ts currently ln a
lransJUonal stage. Head
Football Coach Chris
CarUsle has brought In a
new squat rack and new
'Workout bench. There are
also plans to bring In an0ther squat rack and
bench. Other additions
Include new weights five
•
l
tap bars, a rubber floor,
and a stationary bicycle.
1'o brighten up the weight
room lhe walls have been
Painted With encouraging
Phrases to upllft the team.
Coach Carlisle also
rnade lndlvldual cards for
th
e Players and put their
names on certain boards
on lhc wan so everyone tn
thew etg h t room can sec
h
Is name and where be
sta
nds In relation to the
rest of the team.
the Coach has updated
arena (Green Room)
by Painting white five
Ya rd markers and a
touchdown Into the turf
lbat helped It resemble
an NFL field.
AU of the lmprovelltents that the athletic de:artrncnt has made have
t rougbt the football team
ogelher !but there Is still
one I
th mportant function

Cat be and assistant
~ch Jeff Farris have

performed for us through
the goals that they have
set for us.) The basic
premise Is to set our own
Individual aspirations.
This ls a good way to
build the Trojan players
stronger.
If I told you how
much weight I will be llftlng al lhe end of this
year's off-season. you
would nol bcHeve me. My
goal Is set at a reasonable standard that I know
I can achieve. If all the
Trojans set thcJr goals
reasonably, then we have
the opportunity to be·
come the best football
team tn the 4-AA West
Conference .
Coaches Carltsle
and Farris 's Lift -A-Thon
program ls the most producUvc aspect lo come
about Jn some time for
the Trojan weight room.
I feel this way because If
the Trojan football team
did Its part by asking others over Christmas break
to donate money (one cent
per pound) lo the Trojan
weight room, then we
would be better prepared
to continue the remodel -

ing.
If the team keeps
llftlng as well as Ibey are
currently. then we will
be unstoppable In the
1994 football season.

Stud ents Unit e
Due to Housing
By Alex Anthraper
The administration of
Subiaco continues to make
changes In order to benefit the
Subiaco community. As stu·
dents arrived at Subiaco thJs fall
for the 93-94 school year they
notcdseveraJ changes. Thcmosl
slgnJOcanl ofthese changes took
place In the maJn bulldJng as a
follow-up lotheprevlous changes
that occurred to the maJn buildIng dormitories. The admJnlstratlon had planned to lnltlale a
new floor plan for aU boarding
students.
Tots plan was a topic of
dlscusskm at several admJnis·
lraUon and dean meetings
throughout last year and was
eventually finalized last summer by Mr. Hartz. This plan
woukl essent:J.ally miX the student body In an attempt to further unite the Subiaco communlly. The traditional arrangement whJch found the upper·
classmen In Heard Hall. and the
sophomores and freshmen in
the main bulklJng. had been altered. The change was Initiated
lo unite upperclassmen but also
to accommodate an extremely
large freshman class.
The new housing plan
called for all freshmen to board
In Heard Hall. Thls meant that
now seniors.Juniors. and sophomores would be scattered
throughout the maln building.
with thecxceptlonofse nlorproctors who would also board In
Heard Hall. AccordJng to Mr.
Hartz. the new Door plan was
Introduced for several reasons.
·Prtma.rUy we wanted to create a
set Ung that would allow for more
group tnleraction beyond lhe
classroom. We also wanted to
allow for thJs years Freshman
Class to become more acquainted with the schedule and

demandsofSubla oowlthoutthe
presentdJstracU onsofthemaln
building. Housing all freshmen
In Heard Hall would allow them
lo become more unified as a
class first and then graduaJ\y
become Involved In various acUvlUes throughout the Subiaco
community...
R,:turnJng upperclassmen
have varied views on the topic.
John Pham (12) commented: ·1
believe the new arrangement
provides for much lnleract.lon
between upperclassmen. but I
do wish that all seniors could be
togcthCT In one dorm.· David
Landry (12). currently a freshman proctor, ls able to observe
lhe situation on a first- hand
basis. "When I was a freshman
here. our class seemed un1fied
as one. We were comfortable 1n
the open donI1S, and Jl always
seemed as though our whole
class was involved In the action
that look place In the dorm.·
Mr. Dan Smith, currently
a freshman dean and graduate
of·sa feels that there has been
a significant change In unity
since his freshman days. ·1 am
pleased to see that the whole
class Is together ln one place:
however, having semJ - private
rooms docs allow the opportunity for ccrtaJn freshmen to
Isolate themselves. Before the
system of sem1-prlvatc rooms,
students seemed to be more
closely unJOed simply because
of the atmosphere created by
the open dorms...
Despite the various views.
Mr. Hartz feels that time will be
the best lndlcatlon ofwhelheror
not the new plan has acrom•
pllshed what ft was set out todo.
• Although this program was
Just begun this year. I do notice
that the student body Is becoming more unlOed, • Hartz saJd.
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Varsity Trojans Take Boonev ille Down Trojan s Make History in Scrant on
By Marcos Plaza
The Trojans squeezed by
the Booneville Bearcats by 3
potntsonFrlday,January 7. The
Trojans started the game bysa:,rtng the 8rst points of the game.
Boooevllle li>ugllt bani to mallale by soortng almost as often as

tbe~ans.
The low soore of the game
was a reminder of the strong
defenses of both teams.
Boooeville's defense was tough.
but the Trojans managed to penetrate It enough to keep the lead

SUbl matntatnod conlrol
througboutthegame. Boonevlllc
cameclooe to ta1<1ngthe lead. but
the 'lrojans answcrod to every
shot the Bearcats tool<. Towards
the end ofthe game, tt looked like
the Trojans might give up the
lead. but Boooev!lle's drtYe was

By Chris Zacharia

stoppod before they could overcome the Trojans.
Ryan Koerdl loci the Trojans In scoring with 18 points.
Al<:>< Anthraper and Paul Auslln
also oontrtbuted with 8 points
each. Tyson Rush had 9 points,
and K1rby Conner pul 2 on the
board as wtlL
The Trojans' n:bowldtng
skllls also showed with Alex Anthraper leadJng the Trojans In
n:boundtngwtth 8. Also oontrlbutlng were Ryan Koerdl with 7,
Paul Auslln 5, Jeston George 4.
Jason Gaskell 3. Tyson Rush 3,
Jason Komp 2. and Kirby Conner I. The llnal sooreofthe game
was~ana45and Bean:ats42.
The ~ans• win <NU the
Bean:ats put their conference
n:oord toan,:,,m wtn-lo6s rauoor
3-3.

q111 ...Jhe Trojans have aclhc sa another victory and at
bctn me tune made history by
lhc lhe first learn to defeat
nC\l/ly ranton Rockets In lhclr
Subia constructed gym. The
•tty A ~cademy 'lrojan Varkctball team won In
OVeru
Janu me. 75-65. Saturday.
ary 8.
1\-oj All five starters for the
for ~sscoredlndoubledlglt s
son H second Urne this sea1.im~ owcver, It took an overacr: pertod for these five to
0
t'l :1Pllsh this. 'n-oJanstartPaui ere Alex Anthraper (12).
l't.nct Austtn (J 1). Brandt
and ~111), RyanKoerdl(l0).
n Rush (10).
ori a The Trojans usually rely
bcga rn~ lo man defense but
n e game with a zone

l

Aler Anthrsper /12/ throws ths ball to a Isl/ow Trojan from out of
/Tom Bs/1 Photo)
bounds.

that kept the Rockets olT balance for the greater part or the
first half. The flrsl quarter
score was 11-3, with Tyson
Rush (I 0) having scored 6
points.
The second quarter was
again controlled by the Trojans
as Paul Austin (11) scored 6 or
his 15 polnts to lead the TroJans lo a 28-16 haJfllme lead.
The'lrojanshadadlfficu ltllme
mainlalnlngthat 12polntlead
all during Lhc second haJf. especlally In the final quarter
when the Rockets outscored
the Trojans 24 - 14 . Rocket
player Brad Harrison hit a
bucketto knot the game 58alt.
Rush scored a total of 16polnls
with 8 rebounds. Austin obtalned 10 rebounds.
In the three Intense min utes of overtime play. the Tro-

Jansoulscon:d the Rockets with
17 points as opposed lo their 7
leaving the final score at 75-65.
This was not only a win for the
Trojan basketball learn, but
also a ticket to their history
books by being the first team to
defeat Scranton In their new

gym.
Accompanyingthebaskelball team were 96 Academy sludents who cheen:d the 'lrojans
on tovtcloiy. With the leadership ofthe cheerleaders. thcstu dentbodycheeredallfou rquarters and durtng overtime.
·ror the first lime. the
guys cheered for the entire
game. This cheering not only
unified the s tudent body. but It
a lso pumped the players up
during the game. I know the
basketball team reallyapprecl ated il. • commen ted varsity

basketball player 'lyson Rush
(I 0) about the cheering al the
Scranton game.
For the most part. the
cheering was tn good taste.
However. some cheers started
by students other than the
cheerleaders brought dissaUsfaction to faculty and admJnJstraUon and even lo a Scranton
player. After Jeers from Sublaco fans directed to player 23
on lhe Scranton bench .
Scranton basketball playerJeremy Helms cllmbed up onto
the stands and tried to take
awayamegaphonefromc heerleaderVlctorNewman{l2 ). The
Incident wasselUedafterHeard
Hall Dean, Mr. Dan Smith,
calmeddownthcstudentb cxly.
This incident was followed by
the ·rourt.h quarter belongs to
the Trojans· cheer.

Defeat Paris Eagles
Trojans
Subiaco
ttens
Junior Varsity Burns the Bearki
By Fr. Wllllam
Wewen O.S.B.
The Junior High SUblaco
'lrojans upped their season
record to 6-1 with a ooe point

victory over the Boonevllle
Bearldttens at SUblaco last Ft1day ntgbL Thetwo-.-kChrlstmas vacauon proved almost too
much ir the young 'lrojans as
they had to struggle to beat the
Bearldttena.
Poor shootlng and bad
pasee,, left the 'lrojans with a
fourpolnthalftlmedeflctt2 3' 19.
Josh Tu.ylor kept the Trojans tn
thegameearlywtth """'n points.
Jamie Tritt. usually a rdlable
acorer, scorod only two goals In
the 8rst half. Meanwhlle the
Bearldttens made the most of
the opportunity keeping the lrojans olJbalanoe. Luckily for the
Trojansthellearldttenswe rea>ld
at the free throw line. In the l!Bt
half the Bearklttens were only
i>ur of 15 from the free throw
line.

The Trojans wen: able to

cut the deficit to one potnttn the
third quarter. Tritt soored four
points In the third quarter as
the Trojans won the quarter 12-

9 . Tritt round the range In the
final quarter scoring 10 points
to pace the ~ans while the
BearkJtlens missed three free
throws In the final quarter to

allowthe'lrojanstoescap ewltll
aonepotntvtctory41-40. Ja,nle
Tr1tl led all scorers with I 8
points. while Buddy McCubblrl
scon:d 15 for Boonevtlle.

By Zach Altneu

•dv TheSublaco'lrojans look

Cha antage of their second

Eagince lo defeat the Pans
0 n January 14. 1994.
Un 7,~oerdt(IO) and PaulAustach Ry) fought for 16 points
1101 · an Koerdt. 'l)rson Rush
~ n d Brandl Tencleve (11)
Brandt 0 r 5 rebounds apiece.
I.he 1 enclevc complemented
Potni"'0 high scorers with 11
With ls as weu. Those players.
orlhc ~e needed help of the rest
lo g.u earn members. were able
Eagt,." 6 1 points lo the Paris
tsP<ct~59ly points. In this game
ClaJ. 0,,:_:Yel)'polnt was cruCcss r ".1cu1 Kocrdt's six sucRtish~11 free throws. Tyson
Bran: four successes, and
two
<llnou l Tencleve·s
Polnts~led to twelve critical

%,a es

f

lcrt on,h only four seconds
e clock. the score was
lied
1'tnc~ 5 9. Then Brandl
and 10 lh drove to the basket.
c last second th.rcw up
an
ll<rf~;~•rhand shot that fell
"'asd~ ln the basket as he
ngoutofbounds. After

lhe battle. when the dust had
settled, the Trojans had won by
two points.
Because of the wins over
the Scranton Rockets and Parle;
Eagles, Beau Swain (10) exclaimed. ·it seems that things
that fly, die.· Even though we
were beaten by the Eagles In
our first bout against them, we
came back to discover that the
Eagles were In season .
·sorry. Paris. close
doesn'l count In basketball:
yelled Scott Knuth (10) after
the game. For Scott, a win Is a
win no matter how close the
opposing learn gels.
HaVing beaten their tra
dJUonal rival. the team pre pares for Its next games. and
eventually. lhe dlstrlrt touma
menl. ·1 feel that the Paris wtn
and the Scranton win arc a
positive step forward, and now
we are ready for much harder
cha ll enges . - stated Corey
O'Brien (I l ). when asked how
he fell about the upcoming
games. 1\vo conference games
with Mena and Clarksvtlle remain before the district tournament.

•
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By George Lensing

Cfiris

Car{is{e

'Wi{Ciam

Head Football Coach
How long have you been
coaching?
Almost ten years.

If you could change one
th i ng about your team,
what would it be?
playerscameEVERYDAYex•
clledandfocusedon the work
at hand. they could achleue
all of their goals.
What is your favorite food?

MyfamUy.
100% everyday
Behind your back what do
you think players say about
you?
I haoe never thought about it.
l""?Pelammalcingaposlllue

dWerence in their lfves.

'Tim

'Tenc{eve

Head Basketball Coach
How long have you been coach•
ing?
13 years
If you c ould not coach. what
would you be?
5umo Wrestler
What is your favorite: food?
Brown and serue rolls
Who is your sports hero?

JemJWest
The key to winnlnl( la what?

Troj<M}x~§}Jg~f owerinDistrict

Football · 4 years. Basketball
· 2 years. Track- 2 years. Cross
country • l year.
If someone came in and
could ta.kc anything from
you, what would be the one
thing that you would not let
them ta.kc?

Double beef whopper with
cheese from Burger King

The key to wln.nlng Is what?

Vol. 76, No.6

How lo~ have you been coachinl! football, track, ba.skct•
ball, and cross country?

Consistency. /feel that if the

Who ia yo·ur sports hero?
Vince Lombardi
If someone came in and could
take anything from you.
what would be the one
thing that you would not
let them ta.kc?

(jray

Assistant Football Coach,
Assistant Basketball
Coach, Assistant Track
Coach and Head Cross
Country Coach

MyMcDonald"sg!flcertifrcates.
If you couJd not coach, what
would you be?
F1rst of all. J would be uery
unhappy. I haue neuer

What la your favorite food?
Ch!cken flied Steak
If you could not be a coach,
what would you be?

sportswriter
Behind your back what do you
A

think pla~ &ay about you?

thought of anything else J

If that's all they how to do

would wanl to be.
1n your years of coaching,

what is one thing that you
have learned from it?
Winning iS a personal 1h111g.
/l's not the scoreboard. !l's
whaleuer you make out of U.
Attuude
Behind your back what do you
think players say about you?
Answer withheld
In your years ofcoaching, what
is one th1ng that you have
lea.med from it?
Thal everyone Is d!fferc.,nt and
has to be lreared as such.
If someone ca.me in and could
takea.nythingfromyou. what
would be one thing that you
would not let them take?
Mqklds

fs

Night 1: Booneville

Coach Gray divides his time
between football and basketball.
(Tom Bell Photo)

doneedsomethingtodoatthlS
school.
Who ia your sport.a he.ro7
!Arry Bird
The key to winning is what?
Dfscfphne

talk about me. !hen they really

Jeff

:Fa rri s

Assistant Football Coach
Head Track Coach
How long have you been
coaching track , and how
long have you been c o ach·
ing football?

11 years for both

Be hind ')'OUI back what do
you think players say about
you7

I don't rh!rlk you can pnnt
those kind of words.

If yo u could not be a coach,
wh.at would you be?
Phys,cal Titerapu;t
What is your favorite food?
Steaks grilled 011 bar b -que
If you could cha nge one thJng

ab out your team, what

I

would it be?

Speed

Who is your sports hero?

Vince Lombardi
The key to winning is what ?
Hard work
If someone came in and could

~S::t •:!~!n{efr~hc Y:;~
J!':~fc~a~t:; would not

Megan Elizabeth Farris
In your years of coaching,
what is o n e thing you have
learned from it?
That no matter how well yott

can draw X's and O's. if!JOtl
don't haue thoroughbreds.
yourchancesofwinntng lht>
Ke'1l11cky Derby are11·1 uer!}

good.

Coach Farris demonstrates his wild side.
(Tom Bell Photo)

.
The 1994 4M West Dis·
lrlct Tourname nt was held in
Mena thJs year. The fifth
seeded Trojans surprised evcryone by beating three out
or the four teams they played
In the tournament. Theywent

to the champtonshlp game
and came out as lhe dislrlcl
runner-ups. More lmporlanlly they earned a berth In
the 1994 RegtonaJ Toumamenl.
The Trojans began the
first game oflhe DlstrlctTour·
namcnt against Booneville.

Ryan Koerdt (I 0) led the team
wilh a season high 26 points.
Tyson Rush (10) a lso contrlbuted 19 points. These two
alsocombinedfor 9rebounds.
Brandt Te ncleve (11) scored
12 points and led the Learn in
rebounding with 6. Paul Aus·
Un (11) scored 7 p oints a n d

had 5 rebounds.
The Trojans got a
chan ce to show the whole
conference their huge drive
to wtn by blowing out
Booneville. Subiaco Jumped
ahead early and never looked
bac k. They went on to win
the game 73 to 59.

Night 2: Paris

Night3:Dardanelle

On the following night of
the tournament. the Trojans flna11y received a rematch with
the Parts Eagles. Due to their
8Upcrtor defense and patience
0 n offense, the Trojans picked
Up where they left o!f on the
Pi.vtous nlght.
At the end ofthe first quarter the Trojans led 25-7. At halftltne Paris found themselves
dawn by 13 and never came

In the third consecutive
night of the tournament. the
Trojans were really tested by
the
number-one -seeded
Sandl!zards. They bat tied the
Dardanelle Sandl!zards for an
amazingly close game In what
was certainly the most exclt•
Ing game of the season. Th.ls
game was a scratch and claw
battle froni the very beginning
lo the very end. Both learns
played zone defense for most
of the game.
Mer leading at the half
by one, and being up by five
with onJy seconds remaining,
Dardanelle, was able to force
the first overUme,
The virtues of persistence
and patience proved lo be quite
valuable to the Trojans. Near
the end of the fourth overtime,
both Dardanelle and Subiaco
were severely fatigued. Ryan
Koerdt came through for the
Trojans by scoring a last
minute three pointer and sealIng Sublaco·s long awaited vtc•
tory with a pair of free throws.
Besides making It to the
District Champlonshtp game
for the first lime In four years,
the Trojans also proved that
they would be a great force In
the conference for years to
come as they were able lo wln
without a senior on the floor.
The final score was Subiaco
56, Dardanelle 53.

back.
Due to the Trojan's con·
llnucct dominance on defense.
Pans never pulled closer than to
W1thtn 11 points of the Trojan's
store. The Trojans were led on
0
fTense by Brandl Tencleve who
stored 24 pol~ts. 16 of which
Were from the free throw line.
Ry.,n Koerdt also scored 15
Points for the Trojans and led
the te.,m with 8 rebounds. Alex
llnlhrapcr (12) also'ht:ped the
Trojans on o!fense as he scored
1
1 P<>lnts. mostofwhlch came In
the first quarter.
The Trojans fought hard
ilnd Won decisively by a score of
7 1 to 53. Subiaco had the last
laug1, as they ended the season
for their arch-rivals whtle exlending their own season and
;1atmtng a spot In the Regional
0
Utnamenl

Brandt Tsncleve (1 OJ goes vp lortwo points to help the Trojans In th•
District Championship game.

(Tom Bs/1 Photo)

Final Night: Mena
The final game of the tour•

namcnt for the Trojans was for
the District Championship.
Subiaco, after a long week of
traveltng to Mena, finally
showed their fatigue. Subiaco
faced the Bearcats of Mena.
Mena had the home court advantage and was unbeaten at
home In two years, Mena pulled
ou l for the early lead and
showed no mercy.

In the nrst half. the Trojans were quite Ured, and al
halfilme they trailed 28-16.
Unfortunately, in the second
half, the Trojans were never
able to estabUsh themselves.
Brandt Tencleve and Ryan
Kocrdt scored a combined 34
polnts, while the rest of the
team only scored 9 points. The
final score was Mena's 59polnts
to Sublaco·s 43.
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Hazing vs. Tradition

_:;;tn

"'°""'t Saint Mary's Academy has agfffd to exchange an lldltorial with
Subiaco as oflsn as possible. W• hope the inpvt from an all girls school

will be bsn11ficial in broadening the VIBWS of our rsaders. We apprBCiate
their c:ooperalion. ~ Scon G. Didion - Periscope, Editor-ln-Chi91
By Scott Didion
to came up wtth appropriate oooKathy Dillard After rccelvfng tile ar- disrespect and d attitudes
twnes. Other schools. Including
Uclc from Mount St. Mary's were foiled . The seniors said
Junior Reporter
Catholic HJgh School. engage In
newspaper. I began to dellb- lhal they losl their seniority;
On October 5. the Seniors actMttes that are not neccssartly
crate
on theexJslencc ofhaz- the freshmen were soon bepleasant
for the freshmen.
took the freshmen out fa an olfIng at Subiaco. In Umes of ·• tnglrealed like klngs . Ahaish
When I was a 6-eshmen. my
campu.o lunch to replace the traold. it was qullc usual for a · word to a freshman from the
dltlono/Fm;hrnanDn:ssUpDay. bJg sister put a purple w1g oo my
senior to use violence lo en- mostgood-naturedsenlorlnDress up day was a day of can- head and a sign around my neck
forcc dlscipllne and res pe ct vllcd s uspicions of hazing.
pletc embara.ssrnent lnllcto:1 by that said. 1 adore seniors.· I
upon the new students. The
Now lhc smoke has bethcscnlcnonthcli:eshmm. Many would say that! bad lt easy. Al the
trend seemed to be that the gun to clear. The former
filcta-s are consldend when the umc I was not enjoying myself. I
facullyand admlnlstratlon deler- know lor a fact that my big sister l lcssdlsclpllneand respect an freshmen who were able to
mlf)<dthat this tradition was cruel hadablasL All lrould lhlnkahout ' Individual had. the more he hide behind the ·No Hazing·
and cculd be Interpreted as haz. was how much fun It was going to ~was made to learn these vlr- policies of the admln1straIng under Arkansas law, which be to return this fa1"X' In thi-ce
lues by force. Unfortunately. Uon arc beginning to realize
declares It unlawful to degrade or )l"3I"S- Now I know that next year
th ls peer guidance would that now they arc having to
hwnllJatc people. This Includes lwtllnotgetthc prMIJgeofdecidtng
sometimes go too far. senlor-s suffer. Every year the scwould go out of their way to nlors arc being given less ln ·
the drcsstng up of lor what cn,aUvc outfit to dress my
the ~ of the upperclass- Ultle slslerln and whatobnaxious
bu.Hy a freshman lnstead of put Into the formation of the
men. Althcbeg!nnlngofthey.ar. song I should have them chant at
trying lo help him. This underclassmen. and those
the
request
of
any
senior
some senkrs slapped a few lieshbrought lhe acuvtty Into the who only a few years ago
In my optnJon. the Mount
men outside of school Sisler
realm of "hazing.·
complained about the so- '
Joan cailed this "the last stiaw'". St Mary tradlUon of fushmen
When hazing did occur, called abusesof·Senlor Prtvl·
the faculty and admJn1,tratJon Dn:ss Up Day should not have
elthertheadrnlnlstraUon had leges· are beginning to real·
had seen a decline In taste of the beenchanged. Thehazinglawwas
lo put lts foot down or that lze that lhey wUI have fewer
oootumes. 1heywcrc becoming presentwhen we had dress up day
freshman had to take It In and fewer of those prtvtleges.
degn,dlngandwene In bad taste.· In the pasl There are many
st.ride
and hope: that he had I'm not saying that the adoppur1unltles throughoultheyear
Sisler Joan Slated.
or could develop the charac- ministration acted unwisely.
Freshmen dnss up day Is b- bJg sisters to be nice lo their
tcr
that
enabled him to per- In this new age where legaJ.
little
sisters,
and only ooe to poke
an ordeal that the 90l)homcres.
severe through the lnjusUccs. suits over harassment and
junlcn.and ""'1lor5 have 1M:d fun and be sWv. There have even
With the new ad.minis - neglect are as common as
throug), fa many y.ars at the been Umes when the freshmen
lraUon came a renewed en- run -outs In the cafeteria,
Mounl Of CDW'9e It was embar- have actually sakl II was fun.
ergy lo ellminate lhe problem something needed to be done . t
Many like the allcnllon that they
rassing toan exlenL but tt was all
In the spirit of fun. I belleve that rec:lcve from the senlois on this , ofhazlng. As a remedy lo the However. the cost oflosl tra· i
If the admlnlstratlon would be day. tbellevetliatsornclradlllons • slluatlon. many of the SC· dltlon wlU begin to be felt by
morestl1ct with the guldllnes. the are Just fun and neither harmful
nJors' attempts to discourage the seniors of the future.
seniors would be =atJveenoug)l norhwtful
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Letter To the Editor
one another and make friends.
Day students. obviously, don't
Live here. The llve-ln opportunity being olfered Is an excel•
lent way to solve th.Js problem.
I thank all those who took ad vantage of tbls opportunity.
However, It ls rather late 1n the
year. 1 would propose more
Frcshmanllve-lnopportunllles,
preferably one about three lo
four weeks into each quarter.
This will have them tnleracllng
on a fairly regular basis. Sophomores should have about one a
Semester. Juniors and Sen iors. possibly one a year.
Athletics and olhe r ex trac urri c ular a ctlvlt les are

By Tom Bell
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After a long day of study
and exercise. students like to
find places where they can find
a Utlle relaxation and en toy
themselves. For many, fhe
ridges provide this sanctwuy.
Someretlretothelrownn,omor
aomeonc else's room, but others sign out to go downtown.
The atmosphere of the
downtown area Is not unlJke
0

~ud=

~J..
=::c,~~J
In the sound of
on the

shop, and the familiarity of the
small stores Including one parUcular store- the Outpost.
Students from Subiaco
A£athedemhospyl'~:'lvtyeoalfowuaryslocaentmoyeedr·

=

f

chantsattheOutpost. andthe
proprietors have always wetcorned the students to partake
otufthdenelr~.~pltallatye,wpbasrovtldcedrulcsthe.
5
• ,ollow fe

fEl~E!!we!h~
human beings
Reccnay: however. a student or some students broke
the rulessel by the owner of the
Outpost. and as a result. s tudenls have been banned from
going to the Outpost. Once
~atn. the contravention of a
few Individuals has affected everyone. Whal rules were broken and who broke them are

~t!J:

wtll<?~!E~~!
penedln the past. sowemustnot
repeat these tnfracUons In the
future. We musl be responsible
for ourselves and follow the rules
set by the stores we visit so lhal
allmayenjoythelrserv1cc. [fwe
donot,thenwemuslbeprepared
to rellnquish this prMJegc. The
dissatisfaction of the adminls·
trallon al the behavior of thoSC
responslbleforbreaklngthestore

=~i ~'7'.:~~t'"~W::C~

~;,~~e":n~\;.~~~: :'a'::t~~~~i
thatthcysetshouldbefoUowed vtsll one of our favorite hang- In an Improper manner while
bv anyone who calls himself a outs.
representing our school any·
In the summer and firewood decenl human being. One would
An apology 1s due to thooe where. Please:, think about evbumlng In the Winier, the sight think that students from a who trusted u.o. However, this eryone else and follow the rules,
A talent show ls betngplanned by theAcUvltlesCommltteefor March 19 at 7:30 P.M. students Interested tn participating should
contact Mrs. Trusty or Mrs. Altken, Some equipment may be avaJlable for use upon reques t. All acts are asked lo be In good taste
and must be appn,v,:d by an AcUvlUes Committee member. First, Second. and Third place trophies wt1I be awarded!
cais

highway. thcsmelloffmihg,ass

also a great way to get to know
people. These provide day
students with the experience
of worklng with the boarding
students. Attendance at
games and other events can
also help to breakdown the
wall between day dogs and
night owls.
The key term for school
unity, not only among board·
ers and day students. but
among everyone, ls involvement. More contact and interaction with one anolherwlll
provide the school with a
deeper sense of unity and a
stronger spirit.

.,KatAwz,~

STUDENT PROFILE:

The Periscope

Shannon Hollier (11)

~~o~ ~\ho~~:~~~1~:l~n

By Jeremy Allen
Bhthplace: Lafayette, l..oulslruin
Favorite claN: Topics tn American history
How do you spend your wcekea.ds?Watchlngmov1esand
s leeping
Plans for the futW'e; Become a
physical therapist
Sports: Soccer, football
A food you really hate: Subiaco
food
Hobbles a.od clubtt: Pubilc rcla·
lions, class president. dance
and decoration commltlCC
Lut book read: Rfs(ng Sun
Mm.lea.I tasU : PearlJ am. White
Zombie, The Breeders
h.vorltc place to speod time
In Subiaco; His bed
A famous person to whom you
ca.o relate: Eddie Vedder
Describe youncl!ln one word.
Lazy

Member
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B e fOr e It 'S T OO La t e
By Alex Anthraper
During my four years at

Subtaco, I have noUced a drastic

change tn the morale or the student body. This change, however. was not caused by a lack of
leadership from the uppen:lass mcn. lmtead, the cause has
..olved from recent changes.The
admlnlstraUon. faculty, and.stu-

dents are not on the same page.
Nol ~ n e has the same pt1·
orltles. 1ne attitude ls more of
-what's In It for MEr People are

conCffned with their personal
image instead ofbctngconcemcd

with the well -being and cxlstcnce of the school. The student
body lack.a unity, pride, and any
form of respect for the schooL
Along with several of my peers
who belong to such groups as
Student Council ana vartous
other school organlzaUons, tthas
become apparent that there Is ·a

lot of talk but no acUon: The
adm1n1strallon fails to work In
coordination wtth the students.
Al90, ll has bcco~,..bvtous that
the upperclass,...- .n do not understand thr'. role In Lhe slu•
dent bor • • There should obvfousl" JC. some type of forum
•' ..:re the students and adminuatratlon get together and talk
about ·the state of the 9Chool. •
and ways to lmprove It. Lat~y.
Subtaco has not shown the tradfllon of school spirit and morale.

Let mr give you some Insight u to how things ~re In
the past. My freshman year. everything and everyone here was
unt0ed . Students we-re proud to
attend Subiaco, and the faculty
and admJnlslraUon were hon-

ored to be asSOdatcd with the
school. Most Importantly those
groups worked together. The adminlstraUon set the rules and
gulde~ncs and worked with the

students. especially the Senior
Cius, to maJnta1n certain stan•
dards throughout the school.
Upperclassmen knew that their
actions served as a precedent
for younger and new studcnta.
Upperclassmen took pride In the
school and thus taught the un derclassmen how they should
re~nt the school. as well as
how to buOd pride and honor ln
thcmselvea and within the community. Students were happy,
They took part In group actM-

tlcs, and they took pride fn thcfr

community. One of the more
important things 1 learned my
freshman year was respect. The
upperclassmen made tl quite
clear that you had to respect the
Individuals who worked with the
school and the rC9ources of the
school. You had to have respect
for the faculty. school, and the
students that were already here .
With this respecl factor came
another Important aspect of the
Subiaco experience, PRIDE .
Pride ~ant taking care of your
school.acllng responsibly off
campus. and most Importantly,

the school. All home games were
mandatory . However. students
had the opUon of sitting tn the
·non-checringsccllon. • so natu-

rally, they did. Is this type of

behavtorpromoUngschool spirit
or even showing that theadmin •
lstrallon Is being supportive?
Furthermore, fl goes be·
yond lnter-schoolacllvttles. Look
at how students act when they
are taken to Paris or Fort Smith.
Basically. they embarrass the
school. to the point tha t these
trips are now limited. Some may
say that the upperclassmen arc
at fault because they have not
exempllfted the acceptable bcUnfortunately , the sad havtor of a true Subiaco stu truth Is that these traits are no dent. There have been many le•
longer existent within the school gillmate situations where this
or within Its students. Attempts was true. However. If you want
have been made this year the upperclassmen to lead , then
through Student Council for g1vc them the freedom and re •
upperclassmen to have more lee- sponslbiltty to do so. Once up•
way to lead the underclassmen . perclassmen arc made aware
but they have been Ignored . that their aclfons guide the un •
When certain student body derclassmen. then they wtll act
members made requests locllml - responsibly themselves . I( they
natc "non •checr1ng sections· al a rc told that they will have more
ballga~s or attempted to en • rcsponsibllflfes and that their
courage the admJnlstrallon to behavior sets a precedent for the
help create school spirit, they entire school. then they will be
were not even heard. Was It too good leaden.
much of a risk to attempt these
After wondering whether
things. or arc they unimportant? or not students are the only ones
This lsn't the NBA., orNFl.wherc who question the current stan the stands are only filled when dards of the school, I decided to
you win . This Is Subiaco. a nd conduct an Interview wllh a cur•
that should say enough. Perha ps rent raculty member. Mr. Tim
theadminls tratfon ls s imply fear- Tenclcvc, the Head Basketball
ful that chaos will break out trwe Coach. has been a t Subiaco for
TRY new methods.
th irteen years. Coach Tenclevc
ln the past. uppcrcla ss• throughout his thirtccn y~
has
men had more responslbllftfes witnessed numerous changes
and freedo m . Understa nd that l lowever. he will tell you himself
seniors do not have any ·spc• that school sph1t this year has
eta!· rights which enable them been as bad as he's ever seen It.
to beat up somebody because I uk.ed Coach Tencleve what
they feel lfke It: however. they he ,eee H the major problem
should be gtvcn the opportunity with Subiaco today. He re•
to encourage younger students sponded. -we as a school sttm to
to become Involved In acUvtttcs have a lack ofvtston and willingwhich support the school. This ness to promote school splrft.
may Include upperclassmen tell I also asked him what he
Inga group o'froshmcn to stand thou,bt the atudent body role
up and cr-:ei;. or encouragtng ln athletics 1hould be. He re•
them to become an active mem •
bcr fn Student Council. Due to
the fact that t he freedom and cause the players are actually an
responsibility of the u ppcrclass• extension of themselves. The
men have been restr1ctrd, the players are either classmates or
morale.pride. and respect fn the friends to the students and also
student body Is deflclent . A prf mc represent Subiaco Itself. When
example was the amount of s up- our athletes don't have support ,
port the ba,ketball and football their morale Is down beca use
progra.nu received thi s year from they feel that no one cares .

:ttJ::~§~~~=~~s~ ac•
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What la the moat dJ•p
twbln& part or all or thlo to
him? ·our opponents play us
and thrive because they see we
have a lack of support for our
program. The Image presented
ts that the school docs not care,
It also bothers me that wcdo not
support the fre11hmen much be·
cause prospective students
mostly look at how they arc be·
Ing treated. You can't really ex·
peel the freshmen to become
Involved In acUvtttes wbtch sup·
port the school. when In turn
they arc not supported fn their
actlvtlles:
What would he like to
ace done about all of thia? He
would like to see people bc:fng
open-minded , while discussing
what can be done. He has no
intentlonofpolntlng0ngers.Jusl
solvtng the problem. 1be stu·
dents need to be led fn a way
that they will follow.·
What 1 ■ tho 1olutlon?
Coach Tcncleve realizes the at1 ·
swcr Is not simple. However. It
will consist of people being open
minded and compromtsfn8•
Howcver.~Compromlslng does
not mean compromising aca·
de.mies.· School spirit ls cssen·
tlal In order for Subiaco toextsl ,
When there Is school spirit, then
the morale of the student body
will be ltfted. "I know everyone
has lo agree that school spfr1l
and morale wtll help academics
as well as retention.·
Understand that neither
Coach Tenclevc. nor myself hold
any animosity toward the
school. We arc both quite proud
to be part of the school. Person ·
ally . I can say that without the
cxpc.r1cnccs, people, and friends
that I have made here. I would
not be half the person l aJTl
today. However. seeing how It
has bcne0tcd me makes me
want to Improve It for those that
will attend Subiaco In the fu·
ture. I hope the administration
will not disregard this art.Jclc aS
something I wrote because
graduation ts around the corner
and I feel the Ume ts right for rnc
to "kJck up my heels.· Instead. I
believe that thcywtll understand
my position. Being a leader In

the student body. I feel It ls mY
oblfgaUontospeakoutbccaus<
the truth must be revealed,
even If It docs hurt.

-t~~?b~~::;s Co.
PJumbJng-Butlng, lnduSlrlal
SFupplies, Elcctric::MJ Material

~rt Smith, AR
~"" 1922

st. 'Beneaict 's
Parisft

'Tr Vr11,ns .Jt1tTVJ, OS'B
,0.'1So.{ 6'J
.SUIA(.O, JU._ 1UGI

---------------.--C-lem-Wa-,d--, :' ELSKEN INSURANCE:'
• AND REAL ESTATE '
Shoe Shop
V~L~
: PARIS,AR
Paris , Arkan sas
Expert Shoe Repairing

Strobel's Store
Subiaco AR 72865
(501 ) 934 4366

~ J J . f 4J2J

Coin Operated

: PHONE: 963-3006

·---------------·
Morri//011 Packing
Compa11y file.
Meat at Its Best
PetiJ Jean Brand

Serving Subiaco
Students
Drop-offs accepted

Morrilton AR

'11ie Cfturcft of tfte

©oet

19vf9v(Jll C'LJLJilTE C(Y.J{("E.'.P'TI(Y.J,(_
;fort Smitft, .912{_

LensiTII{ 'Bros. Inc.

sends: "GREETINGS!"

FLOOR COVERlr-l'G - BLDG . MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY . 22

MSGR . WM . E . GALVIN , PASTOR

934 -4298

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the studenL"i auending

Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 72865

Logan County.Farmers
Assoc1ahon
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

T.RA. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.0- Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

Logan
County
Bank
Member FDIC
MAJNBANK
Corner or Main and Elm
963~2121

Subiaco,AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300

Go Trojans!
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Fund Raisers Continue Drama Department Portrays Death
By Anthony Groves

By Paul Gamino
Would you like to win a
steak dlnner. up to $30. or a
chance at a Super Bowl pot?
All of these have been made
possible through fund raisers
being held on campus by various classes and organlzatlons.
The Freshman Class under their sponsor Dan Smith
offered a steak dinner raffie
which was drawn on February
10th. Winner of this steak
dinner was Daniel Robinson
(9). The dinner consisted of a
store-bought steak with all the
trimmings, served hot, stralght
from the stove, compliments

of f'r. Gregory PUchcr.
The Sophomore Class
sponsored a basketball shoot-

out at home games with a
chancctowtnupto$30. MakInga shot from the three-polnl
line was worth $5 and three
chances from half court worth
$25. (which had been proven
to be possible). Tickels were
purchased for fifty cents
throughout the first half a nd
three winners were picked
during halfilmc.
The Senior Class sponsored a Super Bowl Sunday
pot wtth every quarter of the
game offering the promise to
win $10. Squares for the Super Bowl spread were purchased for one dollar apiece
and were available one week 1n
advance of the big event. The
big winners o f the Super Bowl

pol were Jason Pierce (10) and
Daniel Robinson (9), both winning two quarters.
Fund raisers are fun and
easy ways for organi;,.allons to
ralse money In order to do
things In the future . The Senior Class Is planning to use
funds for a Ooat trip sometime
In May and are going to spon •
sor a volleyball lournament
later in the spring. Juniors
arc planning a "pig chip bingo·
later In the year where they
plan to use the tennis courts
to host this blzarre event.
Classes who are not pres·
enlly holding a fund raiser or
having a source of Income are
juggling around Ideas on how
lo ra1se money. A car wash on

Parents' Weekend ls going to
be sponsored by the Studenl
CouncJI If weather permits.
All of these fund raisers
sponsored by variou s classes
and organizations are great
ways to nol only raise money
but also to boost student mo·
rale. By ha ving offered Items
such as the baske tball shoot·
out or the Super Bowl pick.
students feel challenged to be
able to make a good shot or
choose a good square. · t
wouldn't mind wtnnlnga steak
or cash. but I'm often too lazy
to sign up for these opportu·
nlties. If I were to win. I'd
probably call my parents and
tell them.· commented Terry
Stottman (I!).

Volunteers Flood Bloochnobile
By Scott Didion
TheUnltedBloodScIVlccs
scntltsbloodmobUctothecampus of Subiaco Academy for
most of the school day on Tues•
day. February I. Every few
months Subiaco Academy Is
visited by the bloodmobUc. The
majority of capable faculty donate along with many of the
students. During the last vlslt.
the projected goal of20 donors
was greatly surpassed when
34 people gave their blood, Includlng21 students. The num bers would have been ·even
higher If there were not a cutoff age for donors. Students
under the age of seventeen are
not allowed to donate lhetr
blood.
Father Leonard stated,
"Every drop ofblood ls apprccl alcd. At this time of the year It
Is In high demand due to the
variety of Illnesses .... Due to the
recent outbreak of flu . the.re
are less people who are able to
donate because. or prior use or
antibioUcs." He then explained

''That didn't hurt me!" thinks Tom Bell /11) as ha gives blood in tha
bloodmobile.
(Garren Robsns Photo)

that If the blood Is contaminated with certain chemicals.
such as antibiotics. It Is easily
rejccte<:! by the pallenrs Immune system.
A worker In the bloodmo•
bile explained that In previous
years they had a lower number
of donors because of the AIDS
scare. She continued to CX·
plaJn that now ·the main rea-

son people are not donatlng Is
that thcy"re afraid of the dlscomfor!.... If they knew how
lltUc It really hurts there would
be many more (donors). The process ofdonating Is
phenomenally simple. The donor first flJJs out his name, ad •
dress, and social security num·
ber. He next answers 25 ques•
lions about allergies. past sick-

--------
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nesses. and medlcallons. After
that he Is asked a few personal
question that pertain to the
spreading of the AIDS vtrusWlth a prick of the finger and a
Ughtjab In the arm. the hardest
part Is over. It takes about Ovc
minutes to give the unit ofblood,
and then the donor ls given
refreshments as weU as smiles
of apprcciaUon.
The motives ofblood-gtv·
ers vary. Some give out of
habit. some to get out of class.
and others Just for the free
cookies, soda, and sunglasses.
These, alone. may be lllllc Jess
than honorable motives. but
they arc coupled with the de·
sire to freely give that which
others are In desperate need
of... blood. Whatever the reason for giving. ove r 30 pints of
blood were donated. II Is csU·
mated that 60 percent of the
popula Uon will need blood or
blood components sometime
during their lives, With figures
these high. blood becomes a
prectous commodity.

Death,dytng.dead,· these
Were the words printed over the
l\cactcmys campus. They gave
lnthnatton of the theme of this
Year's main attracUon In the
drama department. Everyman.
The play shows the ultimate
•lrugglc between good and cvU.
lhc ftght to slay on the straight
<lrldnarrowpath.Everymanlsa
"1e<11cva1 morality play whlch
Pon.rays the different tempta•
~onsonem1ghtfacedurtngone·s
ire lime.

The play consists of sixteen characters. three of which
are Everyman, played by Omar
Goss (10) .Adonai (Goel). played
by Ben K.ldd ll 1). and Good
Deeds. played by David Peters
(12). Other performers. Scoll
Didion (12). Anthony Groves
(12). Nathan Pendlelon (12)
Eddie Hunter (11 ). Sam
Wilbanks (11), Poalo Llm (9),
and Shawn Martin (9). play a
variety of dUTerent parts. Eddie
Hunter remarked.· I think lhis
play will be a different expert•

ence. It will be hard Lo learn the
lines because they are In poctry fom1at.·
Now that the performers
have their parls In lhe play,
they will begin the long process
of pe rfec ling their lines In
preparation for the main at•
traction on the night of March
6. This preparing wlll Involve
rehearsing two hours a day as
well as the time an Individual
spends practicing in the pri·
vacy of his room.
1be director of the play

Mrs. Rosalie McClelland had
this to say about the upcoming
event. ·1 think this play r have
chosen will be a neat one. My
decision to use this particular
play was because It was a
favorite amongst my students.
Eueryman made me think of
the dUTerenl Medieval medlocrlUes one faces day lo day.·
Mrs.McClellandencouragcsa11
the student body as well as
others ln the comm unity to attend Lheperformance. and says
that Mil s hould be a good show.·

Blasts
from the Past Meet Ways of
the Future
By Willle Aguillon
res!A few weeks ago lhe Sub!aco Alumni Association Board
~fOJ~ctors met with the soon°·be-graduaung class of 1994
1
~-Induct them Into their asso•
C1c11ion.
be W!lh some of the seniors
Ing absent due to weekend
cl.CUV1Ues s uch as the taking of
~cSAT. fifteenoutofU,c twentybcrecmembcrclasswereableto
A.rJrescnL for the Jnducuon.
ca 1ngcasuallyearly. lheclass
&IIJmc to 0nd a board meeting
1 in progress. so they had

time to collect lhcir thoughts on
what they were about lo say.
Before Introducing himself Oscar Madero ll 2) said he fell •
kJnd of nervous. bul the almo•
sphere made me feel like I had a
connecllonandbelongingtolhe
rest of the people ln the room.·
Finally ge uJng lhe call to
enter. lhe class was led in by
their class sponsor Br. Mathias
Martin. ·n,e event began with
Lhe 1ntroducllon of the class led
by class president Alex Anthraper. When each senior was
caUed up to Introduce himself.

he stated h1s name, home
dence. acUVitles at school. and
finally his plans for college. After giving his perSOnal profile,
each student was awarded a
SubiacoAlumnlAssociallon di
rectory along With a pen engravedwithhisnameandgradu•
a.ling year on the side.
After a wellapprovlngapplause from lhe board, lhe roles
switched. and board members
introduced Lhemselves ind!·
vidually. Some of lhe board
members gave some sound
advice along with some ac-

counts of their cherished e..xpc•
ricnces at Subiaco. Following
Ule lnducUon ceremony. the!
rook.Jes of the association had
a chance lo chat and eal lunch
wilh the veterans. Speaking on
behalf of many board mem•
bers. Mr. Davtd E. Hartz said
he felt that they were very Im·
pressed and p;eascd with the
group of young men that they
had met. Hart.z.sald.illeywere
very Impressed by each seniors
Introduction and were glad they
had time to chat one on one
with them. "

By ;e~,r!:!:~!~:!y.
Including nine students. a
teacher, and four members of
the monastic communlly.
boarded a bus Jeav1ngSublaco
Academy on January l 7bound
for the l 6lh annual March For
Life held In Little Rock. Arkan•

legalltyofaborllon. Thlsyear·s
marchers fo r life observed the
21stanniversaryoflheRoevs.
Wade Supreme Court decision
that granted abortion rights to
American women.
·since I am pro-life, I feel

~dent Council ~SubiacoStudentsMarch
lans
for Spring
~~~~i:~~~::r~~=~:g~:
Zach Altneu
By

~

The student council has
Ul n busy canceling, resched ·
t Ing, and planning. TI1e Valr'n~nes Dance scheduled fo r
1:
19, was canceled due
Pia t: Trojan basketbal, team
,,._ 1}1ng in the district finals.
u1..1e finals were held on the Satthrd ay night of the dance. and
SheadmJ nlstraUonfeltsludents
Yc~Uldattendthegame. Ithas
llleJ0 be permanently reschedul · but Is lcnlaUvely schedr1 ..~d for Friday March 25 11le
;ncewasnotheldon lhe~eekof dafierdlslrlct finals because
batthe posstblllty of the basket•
1 team mak.Jng regional fl.
~• and because the student
We~~U needs at least three
to advertise for a dance.

J;'ary

There ts a lso a 3-on-3
basketball tournament being
planned as soon as the stu·
dent council can find a sponsor to supply money for lhe
concessions. prizes. adverllsemen ls, a nd decorations. The
tournament wilJ probably be
h eld some time In mid Lo late
April.
The carnival and Parents·
Weekendlsgolnglobehelclon
lheweekcnd of March 4-6.just
as planned. Th ere wlll be a car
wash. weathe r permitting. on
the Saturday of the carnival lo
raise money for the student
council. Al Lhe carnival on
Saturday. March 5, there will
be a raffle. food , and game
booth~. The_carnival wlll last
from 5.00 · 9.00 p.m., or laler.

sas.

I

Academy sLUden ts who
altended were Paul Gamino
112), Willie Aguillon [12).
Stewart Bacque ( 12), Steve
Allenbach j 12),Carrell Rober!s

that the March For Life was an
e.xcellentopportunltytoexpress
my feelings opposing aborUon.
I also had fun getting away
from the campus.· commented
Shawn Martin (9).

{11). ChrisZacharia(I J).Jonah
Blossom (I J). ZachAllneu (JO).
and Shawn Martin (9).
lbe March For Life ls an
event wherethousandsofanli•
abortionartlvlstswalklhlrteen
blocks down Capital Avenue

Guest speakers al the
March were Bishop Andrew
McDonald of the Little Rock
Diocese. Lt. Gov. Mike
Hukabce, and Ronnie Rogers.
presldentoflheArkansasBaplist Stale Convention.

•--
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Subiaco Community EmlJraces the Great Outdoors
By Scott Didion

A frequent complalnl
amongstudents ls that there ls
nothing todo all weekend long.
This complaint ls far from true
forthosewhotak.ethclnlttaUVc
Hugh
Father
to Join

are good weather. plenty of
water In the streams, a good
cliff or two, preferably an old
house site thrown In or an old
road to follow (and no snakes).
Although these descrlptlons are In all actuality lrue,

the more Ukely acllvllles durIng an excursion consist of
skipping rocks, shooting the
bull. and wishing the weekend
would never end. Father Hugh
has hla Cavorttc attractions.
"There are the lradlllonal
placeaforSublacocxcurslons:
Broken Bridge, Canyon Country, Canyon of No Return,
Cameron Bluff and Fatman·s
Squeeze.EelPool,HiddenPool.
and others. But there arc also
the newer hiking trails provlded by the U.S. Forest Service- the Cove Lake Trail and
the Mt. Magazine Trail. Over
the years Subiaco students
have checked ou l most of the
back roads In North Logan
County. have studied all orthe
cemeteries In this part of the
statc. and have found places

~~~~

::~cc~~~1:0~a;; :;:~~::
ls thought...Scouls Honor!·
Father went on to say that he
becomes very happy when
former excursloncrs inform
Assenmacher In becoming a
"wce.kend warn or.· Al though
most of the weekend may be a
plague or unsln.Jcturcd free
ume, Father Hugh takes It upon
himself to usher a select few
through a wilderness explora•
tJon in order to leave the ·cMUzatlon • of this Academy.
For the last thirty years,
these excursions have usually
Included taking the group hiking at a comfortable speed
Along the way, Father Hugh
often explains the geographic
significance of speclflc areas
or the likeliness of Native
American dvthzaUons In those
areas Sometimes the group
forms an amateur archeologlcalexpedltlon. unearthing pottery and other relics of bygone eras. According to Father Hugh. the most crucial
elements for a good excursion

By Ben Kidd

him that they sUII give In to
their love of nature.
Amongst his ·regu·
lars· are Steve Allenbach (12).
Stewart Bacque (12), Jonah
Blossom (11), Jason Pierce
(11), DannyLandry(l0). Bren·
don Kopacka (10). Justin
Carbonaro (10), Kev1n Duvall
(IOI and Michael Pizzolato (10).
Anyone ls Invited to go
wllhFatherHugh.butasmea·
sured by the low level of in·
volvement. It seems that many
arc too intimidated by the
wilds. Father Hugh finds the
wUdemess extremely Inviting.
He explained, ·1 like cxcur·
slons because I am Interested
In local history and local geography. There Is a lot or this
around here. I like the out·
doors to ·get away· from a

lllanypeople this landofsplendors Provides clean air, the
SCcntofevergreens. and beauUful scenery. In addition, the
natUra,l element also provides
Some With a test of sklli and
strategy. This latter group lntludesthemcmbersofthcSubia
co Hunung Club.
The Hunting Club proI/ides the means for students to
enter the wild ln a different
role, Instead of Just observing
the natural setting, they learn
about the natural world and
how and where lo find what-

1:~~~:

Ct/er Wild game they are hunt-

~~::::~~:::?x::

Surrounding Subiaco
ilcademyandAbbeyandtumIng It literally Into an Island Is
an OCcan of wtldemcss. For

Ing. This Is not always an easy
task. and some hunters prepare by covering themselves
completely with •camo·orsome
substitute which blends In with
the terrain. Other methods
Include using homemade or
Industrially developed scents
so the game wlU not be warned
of their presence, pre-baJUng
an area with food the game
likes lo consume, and using
devices which when operated
make sounds the anlmaJ will
recognize.
Hunting can beadangerous sport and demands a lot of
responsibility from the partlclpants and a strong supervisor
to teach the students how lm-

especially to savor the natural
beauty of this part of Arkan sas. which ts known as the
·NaturaJ State.·
Brent Manning-Blackwell (11) ponders UPQfl the likeliness of a
(Father Gregory Photo)
succe,sful hunt.

w.,,,y Hunt /11/ carefully aims before firing at a distant squirrel.
JtH Hsbert (10/ prepares to use his walking stick on yet another excursion.

(Tom Bell Photo)

(Father Gregory Photo)

such person who can teach the
hunters how to avoid possible
accidents while on the hunt.
The Hun ling Club meets
at vartous tlrnes throughout
the week. usually on weekends.
Hunting starts as early as 5:30
A.M. and can last until nightfall. The most common game
hunted are squirrel but also
hunted are deer, geese, ducks.
beaver, quail. and rabbit. Members. With properc:onsent, hunt
pr1marUyalongCaneCreekand
the r1dges, but they also take
lrlps to Dardanelle Lake and to
local farmland. Among the
most avtd hunters Jn the club
are Terry Stellman (1 I). T.J.

Fox (11). Joe While (l !J.
Danny Landry (I OJ, Zach Crittenden (9), and James Felderhoff (9). ·Hunting helps me to
relax my body and mind,· ex•
plains Danny Landry.
With 25 members, the
Hunting Club Is the largest
club at Subiaco Academy.
Anyone can Join under 3 conditions: his parents' permission, owning his own gun {shotguns and blackpowder guns
only}, and passing a Hunter
EducaUon Course gtven once
a year. If anyone ts Jnlcrcsted
In Joining, they should contact
JAr. Adrian orlhe current memocrs of the club.

•- --
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Subiaco Celebrates Super Bowl
By George Lensing

Sludents~oocamPUs lo, Super 8™,I Sunday wtll
~ tnemones of the event for
,_stooome. Nobodywasaround

at about 5:00 P.M. Sunday. January 29. 1994. Noonewasouts.ide
or 1n their rooms: everyone was
glued to a televtston somewhere.
Even gang to dinner wasnl a big

deal, especially If you were In the

BunkerstubecrinMr.WalterNolte's

room on the third floor.
The Bunkerslube served a

chooolate cake to all the students

ube

watching the game Also, thepiz7.as
that are regularly $3. 75 were
slashed to $2. 75 With a free drink.
Beskks all the food. the fooi.ball
game ma:le all the students excited. From pregame, to kickoff. till
the end of the lour1h quarter, students were yelling. clapping. and
favorite team.
cheering lor
Gerald Johnson (11) stated, Toe
Super Bowl was a thrill In the
Bunkerstube, and I liked ll even
morewhenDalla.swon ... Attheend
of the game, Dallas fans went wild
when the Cowboys rode a.er the
Bills 30- I 3. Fr. Wtlllam Wewers
commented. NI don't care who won
the Super Bowl: Dallas still sucks!'

u,etr

~erbtng
~ubtaco ~tubentg
jfor ~ber 20 !}earg.
}Brotbrr j$latt1Jias j$lartin

@.9i,.}i. -

j$lanager

..America's team is back.on top.and

ittsashametoseelhatsomepeople
are Jeak>us because of the success
oftheDalJasec.vtx,ys.· statedAlex
Anlhrapen12).

Mr. Walter Nolte (third lloor
dean) held a party In his room
Some of the guests were Corey

OBnen(l l),BrendanKopacl<a(IO).
I.outs Shaw (10), Joe Hebert {10),
and Coiy Lappi (11). Eve!:),:>ne
there ate pizza and kicked back on

the couch. Brendan Kopacka (I OJ

stated, ·1 Wish the Bills =uld have
=n but I lov<d the pizzas from

..
~J-19xi,e~2tI~~filSlll~!eatSecond OpenHouse
,

wler(10), Jason Gaskell (11), ;n

Pizza.Hut·

Post Familie

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

'llmeyara & 'Winery

Complete line of automotive
~
parts & hardware Piston
Rings. Batteries, Starters,
r-,.
Alternators, Fan Belts,
Bearings, Filters, Spark
Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

Tasting Room
Tours
Gift Shop

j

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Open: Monday - Saturday
8:00 10 7:00
Sundays
12:00 to 5:00
(501) 468-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus. AR 72821

Jonesboro.
ecunty Insurance, Inc.

The

ParuAR

Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
Cl,,rk,vil.u. AR

Levis

Chap~
G
~

Nike

Sonny's Auto
Salval!e, INC.
Rt. 1.1\ox 113
Military Road

Jacksonville. AR
72076

.JoneSOOrO, ArKartsa5

8:00 • 5:30
WEEKDAYS

8:00 • Noon

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

19305'.ll.lh Man $UCCI

Rd:JcnC0Vids(;Cl

Phare 972S281

00\,'e~

-

~age 10

SUNDAYS

(501) 982-7451
Fu (501) 982-4876
1-800-482-9985

Subiaco held Its second
0
~n House for the '94- '95

lng. the prospecUve students
were taken on a louroftheAcad-

as oOlyear1nJanuazy.Assoon

emyandttsfaclUUes. Flnally.an
interview was conducted with

. . , lhe doors opened, an overhelnungnurnberofpeople were
,h attendance. However. due to

the parents and hopeful students, by either Mr. Reed Th-

"le.~Work of the BIL:eArrow mem-

ompson. Director ofAdmissions.

,., ~ and several other student
1 1.Uttcers. tours, testing, and

i
nlclVicWsransmoothlyandef-

Mr. Hartz. o r Fr. Timothy
Donnelly.

;ienUy. Blue Arrow members,

mented on the students who

d lllarkcc! that prospective sluI cnts Were pleased With the al~lion they were receiving. Ac~ g lo the headmaster, Mr.
rn Vid Hartz, ·Parents seemed
teooSt impressed with how courrov,Us and helpful the Blue Aren rnembers were. Several par-

attended the Open House program. ·A number of boys I vislted with were interested in attending Subiaco, and two actually submitted their application
that day. Several others are expeeled to apply soon.·
Sludents who atlended

ha ts also commented on how
~PY students at the Academy
tncct to be."
bcg The Open House, which
am an at 10 AM. and ended

the Open House were most
Interested In lhe athletic procurricular actlviUes that were
avaJlablc. Parents were lrn-

"'lthnd 5 P.M., officially began
a Vie.Wing of lhe promo-

pressed wtth the structured
schedule and how personal and

Mr.

Thompson

com-

grams and the number ofe.xtra-

Nsthatan Pendleton (12) answers the questions of prospective
Tom Befl Photo
arents.

outgoing members of the student community were to them.
Although the administration
considered this Open House a
success, they are also looking
ror ways to further improve the
Open House sessions. They are

hoping that more students wil1
Join Blue Arrow so that there
will be more one- on- one interaction between prospecllve
famillesandAcademystudents
in the remaining Open House
sessions.
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We Hear the Bells and Obey Study Club Still Benefits Students
By Garrett Roberts
lwoofthcmostwellknown
hlstorlcallandmarltsonthcSublacocampusarethebelltowcrand
theclockwhlchlsonthewestend
of the tower. Toeyadd asenseof
old-fashion arlstoaacv to the
school and It glV'eS the school its
Wllqueness: Nathan Pendleton
(12) stalM.
The bell tower has been a
partofSublacoslnce 1 - . It was
a glfi from Father Wolfgang
Schlumpf o.s.a who had Just
gonebl!ckloSw1trer1and. llstruck
every fifu:cn minutes by a mecharusm that works bywelghts. likea
gr.u,dfather dock. This clock was
built at the loot of the fir.;t ridge
whlch was the fir.;t original sight
of Subiaco Abbey. In 1902 the
clock was placed In a wooden
tower In the east park of the
Abbey's newest location The.n ln
1930 the clock was clrasUcally
renovatedlnloa new tower peak~
Ing at 30 fe,,t high. These renova•
tkmstookplacewhcretheprescnt
church tower still stands today.

Backthentheclockmcchanlsms
v.-e.re located .In lhc present royer
of the Martha R Platt Ubr:uy.
The bells are not much dlfferent now. They sWI rtng every
fifu:cnmlnules. The mostlmpor·
tanttlmesofthedayln which the
bells are rung are at 6:30 - 6:35

--~~-------,..,,.
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obllgatton.

ThenamesofthcfourbeUS
areSalntCectlJa.SalntCer1rude.
Saint Hildegard, and Saint
Mechllkle. The bells are made
out of cast bronze by a company
called I.R Verdin In Columbus.
Ohio.
In 1959 the new bell tower
was rebullL There was also a
clock built Into the tower facing
the west. A1 the top of the bell
tower. lherelsacrossthatserves
as a Ughtnlng rod connected to
the ground by a cable that runs
down the side of the lower thus
grounding the electr1cal charge.
There Is also a clock facing
the south In the Inner cow-tyardBoth the bell towerclockand the
clock lacing the lnnercow-tyard
are run by electr1dty.
• The bells have one major
effect on myllfchcrcon lhcSubi
aoocampus. All they do is wake

11
µ~;t~l!l.,
..._ _..;;
....,.._.,.c_

___

The majestic Sa;nt Gertrude waits for the opportunity to summon
(Tom Bell Photo}
the commvnity.
A.M. In the morning. right belore 5:25 - -5:30 P.M. before office or

momingmass. Other tunes of the
daylncludeS:40 5:45A.M. right
before the momlngMass. 11:4511 :50 A.M. for noon prayer. al

readings. and at 7:00 - 7:05 P,M.
before evening Vespers. Bells are
also rung at funerals. atgraduauon, and on various holy days of

me up. tcU me when lO eat. and
when to get seconds.· exclallned
John Lawless.
Whether or nol we rea!JZ<
It. the clocks and bells on carnpus have a major impact on both
theAcademyandtheAbbeyalJke.
The bell tower and clocks help to
keep all on schedule. whether It
be morning Mass for the monas·
Uc community or lights out for
the student body.

St . Valentine's Day: The Real Story
By Cory Lappi
·crant. we beseech Thee,
almlghty Cod. that we may be
freed from all threatening dan•

gers through the intercession of
Thy holy martyr Valentine.
whose blrlhday we celebrate."
states the February 14 llturglcal
prayer. Many people were busy
wntingSL Valenllne'scardsand
letters lo be mailed before February 14 In observance of SL
Valent1ne·s Day.
Many tales have been told
about how St. ValenUne·s Day
came to be, such as SL Valentine writing a fr1endly letter to
the daughter of his prison masterslgned•fromyourValcntlne.·

The fact ls that St. Valcntme's
Day was concetved long before
Sl. Valentine walked the earth!
February 14 had been celebraled
and associated with young men
and women declaring thclr love
for the next twelve months.
·So why iS it called Sl.
VaJenUnc·s Day?'" one may ask
The reas.:m happens lo be
purely colnc.del\tal. Before SL
ValenUne was born. pagan llo·
mans celebrated February 15
with a giant feast called
Lupen:alla In honor of the pastoral god Lupen:us. Beginning on
the eve of Lupcrcalla. and conllnutng past mldn;ghL young
people held their own celebra-

lion by declaring their love for
each other. proposing maniage.
or choosing partners. The fesll•
val originally stood under the
patronage of the goddess Juno
Februala. When the Roman
Empire converted to Christianity. the worship of pagan god•
ceased. The fcsUval. however.
continued.
Thls,.va.saproblcm, There
had to be a patron of the festival.
or It would no longer be celebrated. SoSt. Valentine, Christian martyr. became the new
patron saint of what we call SL
Valentine's Day. Partner selecllon was often enacted. cspe•
clal.ly In France and England.

and lnvolvcd drawing names

from a lot.
The tradition of st.
ValenUne·s Day was brought to
America through British 1nJlu·
ence. Today, people observe S~
ValenUne·s Day through cards
and letter.. as a substilulc for
declaring love for each other.
proposing marrtage. or choos·
Ing partners for next year. n,e
tradlUonal words Imply-You are
my Valentine,· that Is , ·1 offer
you my companionship of affection and kwe for the next twelve
months. and I am wlllingtocon·
sider marrtage If thJs compan·
Jonshlp proves satisfactory for
both of us.·

by George Lensing
Stuay Club has been
around since the early l 960's
"1td It Is still going on In the mid
199Q·s. Moststudentswhoare
capable of getting out of Study
Club usually do so. There are
Usually many more tn Study
Club at mid-quarter than at
the gradtng period. The enrolllltent for the first mid-quarter
Was seventy students. At the
end of lhe first quarter there
Wert fifty-four studen ts. The
second mJd-quarter there were
SCventy-lhree students. The
end oflhc second quarter there
Were forty-three students. The
third mid-quarter enrollment
Was stxty-nlne students.
Study Club Is a place
Where students who make two
:ow passing grades or one fating grade end up for an extra

studyhaU that lasts for thirty
minutes. Study Club begins
at 8:45 P.M. and ends at 9: 15
P.M. Study Club ls an assocla Uon of people who have a
common goal and meet regularJy. The person who gave
Study Club Its name Is un•
known.
There arc three deans In
charge of Study Club at different times of lhe year: F'r.
Leonard Wangler (third floor
dean). Mr. Joe M. Blake (second floor dean). and Mr. Walter
Nolte (third floor east dean).
Fr. Leonard Wangler.
started off Study Club for the
1993-1994 school year. Fr.
Leonard was In charge of Study
Club from the middle of the
Orsl quarter to the middle of
the second quarter. When
asked about the successfulness

of Study Club Fr. Leonard
stated, "Yes. I think Study
Club Is good If they use the
Ume wisely. and evidently they
do because the number of students usually drops from 20 lo
25 stude nts."
Mr. Joe M. Blake was in
charge of Study Club from the
middle of the second quarter to
the m iddle of the third quarter.
Mr. Blake commented, "If the
students are studying then It ls
good for them."
Mr. Walter Nolte ls now
In charge of Study Club. He
started on Wednesday, Febru•
ary 2, 1994 which was the
middle oflhe third quarter. He
Will slay In charge unlll the end
of Study Club for the 19931994 school year. Mr. Nolte
explained,· I think Study Club
Is good for the students be•

cause It gives lhem extra tlme
to study." Wesley Hunt (I I)
stated, · 1 think he has control
over the group. and the students respect hlm because he
respects the studen ts."
To help the students out
d u ring Study Club. there are
National Honor Society members arou nd. The honor stu•
dents help out by answering
questions and gtvtng pointers
to students tri the club.
Fr. Timot hy Donnelly,
(Academic Dean) Is the overaIJ
supervlsorofStudyClub. When
Fr. Timolhywas asked whether
he thinks Study Club ls good
forlhe students, he responded,
-ll has helped many students
bring up their grades: Fr.
Timothy also determines the
Ume that Study Club Is held If
there Is a game that evening.

Academic Educator of the Month
By Jason Gaskell
Whether he Is In his
Classroom or Just completing a grueling tennis match
With Br. Ephrem, Mr. Cary
~nncywlll always take time
do Slop and ask how you arc
Oing,
Mr. Kinney Is the physical science. biology, and ad;anted biology teacher al
t Ublaco Academy. He has
aught for twelve years al
3
w~blaco. He. along with his
d c Cheryl. and his chll/'" Dana, Vanessa. and
cssc, lJve In Midway.
In l982Mr. Ktnneywas
s
w~bsutute teaching. His
fc, Who was teaching at
8
lncranton, heard of an open •
l g at Subiaco for a biology
~acher. Mr. Kinney re •
arked. ·1 heard about the
;:cntng at Subiaco and deof Cd lo apply. Thal was one
.... lhc best decisions I ever
.. ,ade.·
Bryant was where Mr.

students have brought In for
viewing. The back cabinets
and tab les arc used to house
Jars of organs and bones
soaking In formaldehyde .
Mr. Kinney is sincere
about his goals. "My goals
as a biology teacher are to
prepare my students for college biology courses and to
give them an appreciation
and respect for living organ•
Isms while promotlng sound
stewardship on our planet."
Mr. Kinney's ha rd work
and dedication Is greatly appreciated by the students.
John Rotert ( I OJ commented,
"No, Mr. Kinney, I think It's Just a squid." states Stewat1 Bacqut, j
·1 really like the way Mr.
(Tom Pell Phot~
(12) as they try to identify a specimen.
Kinney teaches.za I mean,
."
learn
to
cager
most
school.
hlgh
to
Kinney went
in most classes, rm bored.
Mr. Kinney's classroom but In Mr. Klnney's class I
and Henderson State Uni •
verstty Is where he received Is unique. Its walls are cov• have fun while learning. his degree In biology. Al- ered with biological Hems
·1 llke Mr. Kinney's
though Mr. Kinney majored raugtng from ferns to cop- class a lot because he knows
In biology, he stated, "My perheads. Aquariums In the how to make the dlfOcull
favorite class Is not neces • middle of lhe classroom hold subjects easier,"' exclaimed
sarlly biology but the one live lizards, snakes. and Siva Korukonda , a first year
where the students are the 6lher little creatures that his sophomore.

Mighty
Trojans Do
It Again
By Marcos Plaza

Intramurals Undergo Drastic Changes
By Cory Lappi
Many people may have

nouced that the llst of names

on the tntra.rnural attendance
sheets has gradually shrunk
from roughly twenty-five to a
mere fourteen students. Since
Mr. Smith became the soccer
coach. Mr. Schnelder has taken
charge of Intra.murals. Mr.
Sublaco's offense and defense Schnelder Is slowly Integrating
proved to be superior.
the Intramural program wtth
A reason for the Trojans the Wellness Program In an
having control of the game was attempt to both educate and
the fact that the Bcarcats fouled exercise students.
The first day of the new
often. There were two technilntrarnurals Involved a talk on
cal fouls In the game. The first what to expect from the new
was against Booneville·s num- program. Mr. Schnelder said
ber 40 for running over Kirby that lhc exercise would start
Conner and then mouthing off out slowly. but no one expected
to the referees. The second was It to start out quite as slowly as
on Paul Austin of Subiaco for ll did. The lntramurals were
lhrowtng a blatant elbow lnto a then split Into two groups. One
would meet Mondays and
Booncvtlle player.
Wednesdays: the other. Tues•
The tense game caused days and Thursdays.
the players to make the game
The next day consisted of
personal. Fortunately the Tro- strctchlngandllghtc.xerclsc. A
jans kept lhelr conccntratlon walk tolhe cemetery concluded
the first week of ·schmurals.
to hold their lead.
Brandt Tencleve led the The second week Included a
Trojans In scortng wtth a speclacular3 I points. RyanKocrdt
laid In 12 points wtthAlcxAnthraper following him wtlh B
points. Jason Gaskell rounded
up 6 points for an addition lo
the lead. "lyson Rush put In 5
for the Trojans whlle Paul Austlncl06Cdlnwtth4polnts. Kirby
Conner had 3 points , and

The Subiaco Trojans confronted the Booneville Bcarcats
and defeated them for the second lime. The Trojans had
complete control of the game.

Jcston George made 2.
Rebounding was again a
big contributor to the Trojans

maintaining control of the
game. "lyson Rush led Sub!
wtth IO rebounds. and Ryan
Koerdt racked up 6 for the Tro·
Jans. Brandt Tenclevc. Paul
AustJn. Jeston George, and
Kirby Conner aU had 5 rebounds. Jason Gaskell grabbed
4 to help the Trojans even more.
Alex An th raper had 2. and Jason Komp had I to contribute
to the team's domination.
The Trojans defeated the
Bcarcatsby20polnts, this Ume
to prove the Trojans arc not
easy to beal The final score
wasTrojans71 toBcareats51.

program; and that the lnfusJon
would spur the involvement of
the entire community. result·
Ing In wtde-scale health educa·
Uon and exerclse.
·Hopefully we will get the
entire community involved In
the Wellness Program,· said Mr.
Schnelder.
Many students Jokingly
complained that the finger·
lwlddllng was beginning to
slraln their fingers, but that
soon stopped when Mr,
Schnelder said that he would
send the next person to Joke
around to detention.
The overall result has
formation to be lntercsllngand been that many students have
lnfonnaUve. but many other Joined olherextracun1cular ac·
students fell that it did nol tlvllles since lntramurals Is no
concern them and soon became longer Lhe usual sports.
Many students rcmem·
very bored and unproductive.
Mr. Schnelder plans to make ber when Mr. Smllh operated
the exercising more strenuous the Intramural program. and
with Ume. but he wanted to long for Lhe rougher touch fool ·
start students out slowly so ball. hiking. orwJffleballgames,
·1 liked lnlramurals bet·
that they would not hurt them •
Eventually Mr. terwhen Mr. Smith operated u.
selves.
that We never Just stretched or
hopes
Schnelder
lntramurals will become com• walked. Now It"s getting pretty
pletelylnfuscd Into the Wellness bortng: stated A.J. Scallon.

semlnar-llke talk In which Mr.
Schnelder brought nutrtuonal
lnformatlon and spoke of what
Sub Istudents should be eating
In order to remaJn healthy.
Some students found the In·

"Hopefully
we will get
the entire
community
involved ... "
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Panthers Sweep the Trojans
By Steve Fox
The Trojans went Into
the Clarksville game with a
Conference record of 4 wins
and 5 losses and an overall
;cord ofS wins and 9 losses.
cy were looking for another
Win to even their record for
the year In both conference
and overall games. They were
also going Into the game with
~c lhtrst of revenge because
~cy were beaten 66-38 when
ltc(1h!:Y;!~~-Panlhers earThe Trojans came In the
game hoping to ullllze lhelr 3
~lnt capablltlles. For every
rec shots they took. one was
~hrce potnl shot. Moslofthe
°Janshadbetlerluckshoot•
1
ng the three than the two.
l'hcy made 55% of their three
~Int shots and o nly 44% of
Ci r two point shots. Tyson
~Ush(lO)shotapcrrectl00%
tn 1hree pointers, making
hrcc for three. whlle only

shooting 50% In two polnl
shots.
Four Trojans were In
double figures: Tyson Rush
(10) with 15 points, Ryan
Koerdt (10) with 14. AJex An-

lhraper (12) wllh 13. and
Brandt Tencleve (11} with 12
points.
The Trojans did well In
the rebound categories with a
team total of 31. Ryan Koerdt

1~~~~~~
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{10) led rebounding with 7.
Alex Anthraper earned sec·
ond with 6 rebounds.
TheTroJans'offensewas
strong, but their weak defense
haunted lhem. They could
not stop the break-away shots.
Al the end of the game.
Lhe Panthers came up with
their second win over the TroJans to sweep them for the
regular season . The final score
was Clarksville 67 10 Sublaco·s
The Trojans may have a
third shot at beating the Pan•
thers In the District Toumament. ·we·re shooUng for the
fourth or fifth seed In lhe Dlslrlct Tournament.· Assistant
CoachCraysald. 'Thelossto
thePanthersputsalolofpressure on us to win out the rest
of our games."
They didn't win out the
resl of the season. but they
did gel fifth seed In the Dlslrlct Tournament.
SS.

Trojans Pecked by Eagles
By Zach Altneu
The Trojan basketball
1
a.':...rn came up short In the game
~-Inst the Parts Eagleson FrtFebruary 11. The B team
a I lhemood by loslng32 lo 39.
nd
t lheAteamfollowed In their
'•cks W1th a loss of 37 Lo 4 t.
ll t) In lheBgameCarlSlengel
"1 managed ten points total
a th four shots from the fleld.
two free throws. Jeston
hi rge ll t) came up right be1nnd Carl W1th eight points.
h ~Se high scorers, with the
3~P of the rest of the team.
Poi 'cd only 32 points. only 7
ntsshot1 ofthe Eagle's score.
gan, The A game was a closer
hi • · Ryan Kocrdl (JO) was
,,,!~SCorerwtth 16 lolal points.
ng 5 out of 6 free throws.

;;1,

c':

but only one out of his 5 at•
tempted three point shots. Paul
Austin (12) contributed for an other I 2pointsand 9rebounds.
Subiaco and Paris were head to
head going Into the last minutes of Lhe game. but missed
shots by the Trojans and a lilt le
bit of luck for Paris helped to
pull the Eagles away by only 4
points. two of which were made
tn the last seconds of lhe game.
For Lhe game against our
traditional rivals. Br. Matthias
Martin put up $100 for admls
sion for anyone who wnnted to
attend the game but could not
pay the one dollar admission
fee. As a result of h1s support
and Sublaco's school spirit. all
but nlnestudenLsallended the
game. It took four buses to
take everyone to the game.
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G olf Te am Perfects Swing
By Scott Didion

Dardanelle In order to actually

The longer days and
wanner weather have brought
out Sub.Laco's new golf team.
F!rst-tlme golf instructor Walter
Nolte teaches hJs team members
the fundamentals as well as advanced techniques gained from

play a few holes.
Team members Include

hJs cxpcrtcncc. When asked
why he was coaching the team
he explalncd, "Father Harold, a
man l admire and res peel greatly,
was reUrtng and asked me to
takeoverrorhim.- Mr. Nolte also
saJd that other factors lnOuenc-

lng his decision were the amount
of interest in, and his love for.
the game of golf. At least twice a
week the golf team practices
below the tennis couns, or If H's
raining. In the Green Room of
the F1cldhouse. Mr. Nolte plans
to take his team lo Fl.. Smith and

StudentsPerformForeig n Skits
A

Trey Hawkins (12). Willle
Aguillon (12), Scott Didion (12),
Brent Burford (11) , Mark
Eskridge (11). Tom Bell (11),

By Zach Altneu

Brendan Kopacka (10). Wes

Karbcr(l0). MaxFelix(l0), Mike
Pl,zolalo (10), and Louis Shaw
(1 0). The team consists largely
of freshmen: Eddie Schad,
Rodolfo Tapia, Nathan Williams,
Josh Mostyn. Joe Lane, Jon

Rullifson. and Michael Thomas.
The freshmen provlde the golf
department "'11th a core of aspiTtng players for the next fewycars.
Mr. Nolte hopes to take his team

Into some competition later In
the spring, but he Is still collecting lnfonnaUon on various local

Mr. Waller Nolte instructs Joe Lane (9) in the proper golf swing.
(Photo Tom Boll)

toumarnenls.

Soccer Team Practicing H a rd
By Victor Newman
Now that sprtngtlme ls

near the Subiaco soccer team
Is off to a quick start. Soccer at
Subia.co has taken a positive
turn t.hls year due to the fact

that the Trojans arc kicking it
offwilh a new coach and having
longer practices.
Mr. Dan Smlth Is taking

over where tongttmc coach
Bobby Gunn lefi olT. Due to a
half hour drtvc to Subiaco every
day and an additional soccer
team to coach. Coach Gunn
was unable to continue his
rough schedule this year at
Subiaco. On the other hand.
Coach Smith Is avallable to the
team every day because he ls a
dean and Jives on campus.
Coach Smith holds practice af.
ter school from 3:30 to 6:00
Mondays through Thursdays
and weekend pracUccs arc usually held on Sundays from 3:30

to 6:00. 111.e team this year Is
not as talented as last year·s but
we seem to be m~ compatible
and unified. With a new coach,
hardcrpracUccs, and more sec•
ond and third year men return Ing to play this year. we wHI be
a hard team to beat,~ said Oscar
Madero ( 12). who Is the soccer
team·s veteran goolle.
Practice conslsls of pass•
Ing and shooltng drills along
With basic agility drills. This
year the oJTensc and defense
work together, helping one an •
other on their weaknesses.
When Coach Smith was asked
about how he thought the soccer team was'doing this year, he
replied. ·Expectations for the
team arc high this year. and it
seems as though the players
are Lak.Jng soccer much more
seriously. ·Toe Trojans won their
scrimmage game against Lillie
Rock Baptist beating them 4 -2.

"Pass It ov&r here Steve!" excla,mes David Landry (12) to StsVB
Allenbach (12) during the first soccer game against Arkansas Baptist.
Tom Boll Photo)

murderlnaFrcnchbakery shop. the demJse of
a k.Jng, and a La.Un
P0cm - these were Just some
of the elements that made up
.his year's Foreign Language
~CSUvaJ,
The Eleve nth Annual
Subiaco Academy Foreig n Lan guage Festival drew s tudents
~d proud pare nts alike to the
rform1ng Arts Cente r . They
wttncsse:d the e n actme nt of
Skits and presenta tions repreSCnttng three different lan ~ages and cultures - Latin.
• l~nch , and Spanis h. The skits
or PrescntaUons ranged from
comical to informative and forlllal, bringtng~g from
laughs to hearty applause and
congratulations from the
Crowd.
Earlier tn the year a few
students from each foreign lan&uage class started planning
•nd wt1Ung skits that they pre~lcd lo the Subiaco student
h Y, Since the festival was
cldovcrParentsWeekend. the
Parents who were present on
~Pus attended as weU as the
~~ents. Thestudentsworkcd
rlously to memorize dia1
~ue and stage perfonnance.
•n. on the ntght of Judg~cnt, they presented thelrmlnture play to not only an eager
audtence, but also to a panel of
JUdgcs consisting ofseveral foreign language teachers.
Ut The teachers scrutinized
CV: J)erfonnance, looking for
p ry mistake In acccntuaUon,
n.,csentaUon. and dialogue.
be en, after all the skits had
Ju~n Presented, they gave their
gtt)enton the night's perfor•
eager crowd and
to

an
:anccs
nervous cast.

MallConrad(lO),Stcwart

Kurt Volk (12/, Roborto Llbano (11), David Landry (12), and Victor Nowman (12/ porform "All
(Photo Fr. Grogory..!_J
Apologios, • by Nirvana, in Spanish.

Bacqu~ (I 2). and Steve
Allenbach (12) took first place
wtth their French skit about a
murder ln a pastry shop.

NJenbach was the store owner
and BacquC came Jn asking
about the pastrles In the store.
Bacqu~ meant lo say that he

In tholr version of J ullus Caesar, Stophon Goigor (9/ stabs John
Ruliffson /9), as Josh Mostyn (9) stands asido. (Photo Fr. Grogory)

Awanted one of thoseM, but instead he said. Ml want you to
shoot me. Allenbach pulled
out a gun and shot Bacque.
Durtng this whole skit. Conrad
was standing over to one side of
the stage explaining to the
crowd what was being sa.Jd.
Freshmen Josh Mostyn,
John Rullffson. and Stephen
Gelger were awarded second
place for their skit, Julius Cae·
sar, by Shakespeare, which
they presented 1n Latin. They
dressed In togas and used
wooden swords and cardboard
props.
Gerrtt Propsma (9) won
third place With hls Latin poem.
He wore a toga and had a hand•
ful of Dowers to show his Latin
culture.
The Foreign Language
Festival ls an annual event that
has been going on since 1982.
Each year lt draws a crowd and
contrtbutes to the actlvttles on
campus.
M
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Former Student Claims Abuse

Mount . • •

Sara Poldrack
Co-Editor The Mount

el peeves. There are so
many litlle-bllty, nit- somebody's opinion on a stluapicky lhlngs which grtnd Uon. I will ask. Otherwise. I
on my nerves. that I Just don·t probably would rather handle
think I can describe them all tl on my own. thank you very
in one newspaper article. I much.
1 have other, smaller petthink my biggest pet-peeve ls
when people think they have peevcs. manyofwhlch wlllprobto tell me. In detail. how to do ably seem stupid to most
stupid lltUe things, like wash people. I gel really annoyed
my hair. The other day a friend when I sec a car d.rtvlng down
was gtvtng me dlrcctions to hJs the road wtth Its windshield
house. He told me to go straight wipers on FULL BI.AST when It
until I came to a stop Ught. ts barely raining outside. I rethen he proceeded to say. "If ally hate those truck drivers
the tight Is red . stop: If It Is whodr1veabout30mphon the
green. go on through It. - Well. freeway until I try to pass them,
no klddlngl Common knowl- at whteb point they accelerate
edge would have told me lo to 80 mph. By the time I get up
stop If the Ught was red, duh. next to lhcm. they arc so proud
What an Insult to my lnte!U- of themselves, they Just look
down on my lltUe car and Wink
gence.
Unso)Jcited advtcc also at me. Yeah. I find you guys
ranks right up there ln my pe.l really attracllve.
I could go on. buL I
peeve Ust I can't stand It when
I try to talk to someone about a wouldn·t want to sound con •
(ha ha). As much
descending
problem Ive been having. and
bis or her response ls, ·well. 1f as these little things get on my
I were you, I would ... • No of- nerves. I have luckily learned
fense, but dJd I ask you what to Uve with them. Life's a beach.

P

St u d e n
By Ben Kidd

By Scott Didion

you would do In my place? I
mean. I know these people
mean well. but, believe me. If r
need adv1cc or Jf J wan l to know

t

>By Scott Didion
Whether It be theoulra- { Orwell over the radio. That
gcousm1nutc-by-mtnutecov- ,:i t.hreatls sUlljustas Imminent

erageoftheKerrtgan -Hardlng . . today. only the stakes are ·
dispute or lhe conUnuous :· higher. Nowttcanbeawhole
·news· about the Whttewale.r country thrown Into confucovcr-up or thc constant bar- ~ ston. Ouronlysavtnggrace ls
rage of late-breaking lrMal . thalthevartousmedlasources
domesUc news, I think that It are so ·news hungry" that any
ls safe lo say that almost ev- falsehood would be tmmedl· '
eiyonetsgettlngslckandtlred ately and fiercely exposed bY
of the media abusing Its pub- some other source ttying to
lie. Media should not be un- gaJn popularlly with the pub·
derestlmated-afleraUyouare Uc.
I do not wrtle this In an
reading this. In an age where
the United States Military In- attempt to discredit any metelUgence gets Ifs bombing re- dla. I only ask that the reader
suits from the Cable News not stand for the blatant
Network and where enUre reader/llstcner/vtcwerabuse
business sectors arc elevated that ts becoming so commonor destroyed because of the place. Don't allow the lelevl·
published opinions of Wall slon lo lake you on thcbealof
StrcclJoumaJ staff members, a real life copoul lo avenge hls
nolhtng1s safe. ll"s no wonder f partner's death. Tum the ra·
that the whole world could be dio off when you hear another
held capUve lo the lnfonna- newsbrlefthatTonyaHardlng
Uon t.hal we arc fed through and Nancy Kcnigan looked al
each olher fn the same Ice
lhe various media sources.
Sure. It seems rldlcu- rtnk. The public Is the ulU·
lous to us thal an entire com- mate deciding factor of t.bls
munlty could have been ·media trash.· You have the
lhrownlntomass•pa..ranotaby . power to promote this abuse
. ~ -af~=spoken~~e~rge ~~t~p~L
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1lus month, eighty students (twenty from each class} were asked lhc qucsUon: 'In your opinion, does the admJnistraUon have the rtght to ose
physk:.al labor as a mcam of punishment for students who arc placed on Disciplinary Probation?· The followfng staUstlcs were acquired:

Sam'Baun,(11/: ·ftr.in{tfu
""1,un.is1mtion 1o., /iav, t"'- neftt
co use IHUISit.al w.ior as a means ef
pun.islMi. lt9ive.s tlu .uutfiru a
~u;on,{<fumr.e 'Trut no, afru,me . •

'Da,,i,f PetUS (12): •1 /UJ not
~ tfu a,l,n;nis,ralion /iaJ tfte

riJJfit_ to m{orct. &cipfint. Ullin
plupu:al fabor. 'In, faculty ,ftouf,f
consuler otliu options ill ortkr to

comet sttuknls. Pfu;si<al conu•
tion. may90 DfJain.st tlu, ~ a Stu.•
iknt ""15 6rou9Fu co 6,I'.,... 6y ftis

Joftn 1(ptut (10): •, favor
tft.t culministrotion S tkcisi.on to
pun is ft stua,.nts wFw are pfaa,{ /11'
'lJ.P.witft.pftysica{fa.ior. ftt,m;~tf

tfum a wson IM!J will no, soon

forstt,.

'LitfyS,/ia,f(9}: •, tftink_tlit

administration lots liave tfu ,-;gM
to use rm!JSitalfa.ioras a means o/
punisliment for stwfents wFw art
p(a,e,f on 'lJ.P. ft is agooi way_ <0
insure tfuustwients wif11UJas ttttY
ar<instro.ttd. Iftuy9etonV.P,,

tuy iftservt it!

paroiu. ·

Using phys1c:8l labor has many pros and cons according to ans"Wers f'ttC'1vcd from students. Popular among reasons of s upport was the fact thal
students would rather work for punls~l. rather Lhan bdng expelled. Pcopic who dklnl support Lh1s admlnlStrativc policy commonly answered l.)lnl
physlcal labor dlhcr v.-mt against their personal bdkfs or lha1 Just bclng on D.P. was enough punishment.

M

r. Garren LeBleu has
filed a civil lawsuit
Fuhrm against Fr. Nicholas
Abbe ann and New Subiaco
for Y and Subiaco Academy
a alJeged sexual misconduct
.~d abuse. Father Nicholas,
~1 English teacher and fool~I and boxing coach unUI
a.be early l 980's, allegedly
Used Mr. LcBleu whJle he
Was a student here.
1h AbbotJerome Kodell and
tn c rest of the monasllc comla Unity were shocked by the
f Wsull, having learned of it
~rn the Southwest Times
Pc cord, a Fort Smith newspa•
an~ AlJ hope that the accused
Pea lhe accuser may both find
n\t CC of mind. The commu0 YWishes no Ill will on any•"scea.ndconUnuespraytngthal
h lUemenlofthe dispute will
hltrrled!yensue. Abbot Jerome
c:s stated the mona s tic
no~munttys posltlon:He did
bee come to us saying he had
htl n hurt and was In need of
tap, We would have been
to help him (and sUIJ

ar!r

This alleged abus e hap•
peoed before the end of Mr.
LeBlcu·s freshman year, in
1980. He discontinued his
education at the Academy af.
ter finishing the school year.
Accordlngtoaletterfrom
his psychologist. Mr. LeBleu
suffered some psychologtca.J
problems, but no specific disorders are mentioned.
The suit charges the Abbey with wlllfully and wantonly concealing F"r. Nicholas'
aclS and falling lo report them,
which ls a violation of slate
law. It also alleges that Sublaco was negllgent In falling lo
determine whether Fr. Nlcholas had been guUty of such
misconduct before or during
employment.
Mr. LeBleu is seeking
$250,000 ln compensatory
damages and $500,000 In puntllve damages.
AsldefromlheaforemenUoned, all lnformallon Is being
with held unUI further developmentln the case . Anyquestfonsareaskedtobeaddressed
to Mr. Hugh Hardin, the atlorney for Subiaco Abbey.

I
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EDITORIAL

I find It hard lo report
objecltvelytheaccusaUons(that
I shouklhavebeenmadel 4 ycars
I ago) toward my Alma Maler.
More shameful than the
I
thal thJ la
Id
1
s wsu t, no
I amage
matter what the outcome. will
cause, and even more shameful
than the reminder that we Uve
ln a society where such vtlr1olic
accusaUonsaresocommonand
painful Is the fact that through
IL all. Mr. LeBleu did nol notify
the monastery personally. As
Abbot Kodcll has said on numerousoccaslons, •Ifhelshurttng or In need. we want to he.Ip
htmwhelherhehasavalidclalm
or not..
Never while he was gotng
to lhls school did he menUon a

....
Stuct;~t ~~fii;:·;_~;;c~~~;d~~ c;) =

wo rd of concern or warning to
anyone at lhls tnsUtuuon about
Fr. Nick. Once Garren LeBleu
len. theAbbeyorAcademynever
heard a word from or about him
until he nled the present
charges.
Now, the monastic family
ls lrying to overcome lhe chaos

:ll.':rt•

:
: ll E:dberg
: ~; do You plan to apend EUt•rbfeu:? l plan to $pend my :
•
, l! <alt skiing ln Colorado.
• ' ' Your Subiaco experience: bet!Jt beneficlal to you ao •

..............................

• .~Yes.

•

- Abbot Jerome Kodell
that backs such accusations.·

The communlly Is veiy disap•
pointed that It could not help
Mc. LeBleu workout these emo•
Uons w1th lls own nurturing
care and prayers but hope that
Mr. LeBleu can be helped, somehow. In keeping wilh this atti tude. I would ask that the read •
ers (all of whom arc an extension lo thJs community) support the monastic family
through their thoughts and
prayers for Mr. LeBleu and all of
those affected by these unfortunate allegations.
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By Jeremy Allen

11
•
• /rlllplaee: Lafayette. Louisiana
1
: You.could change somethingaboutSublaco, what would :
• i.:~?Weshould notJ1ave togotQbreak/astln \heroornrog. •
:
: Pl t boo)[ r.,ad: Romeo a.nd./!!liet
, ""• tor the future: I plan to go~ coUege and get a deg,e~ •
:
: ,._sn something.
•
, Tl,llak.) taate: Altemallve rou$le
0
"Chta about Subalco oo far: You always have something •
•
10
•
: JI' do here at Subiaco.
f
, 11 •••rite c1 ..., World Hlston'
and hobbles: TenM<
•
, .\ " • 0 uld you descrlb• younelf? Exciting. humoro1,1s
• r..n,oua person who yon would like to be like , Slefan •
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Nun Fights Racism wasted
1

V

You have been told, O man, what is
good, and what the Lord requires of
you: Only to do what ls right and to
love goodness. and to walk humbly
./.
with your .God. -Micah 6:8
By Scott Didion

c look ln her eyes lm·
mediately told me that
she had an intense love
for humanity. Then Sister

T:

Antona Ebo began to speak to
me. Her words put my heart 1n

a Lrance and made my soul
perk up for a good lalklng to.
Within minutes. Fr. Aaron
Plrrera and I were both leaning
against the wall of the gallery
for support while this small
staturcd seventy year old lady
stood stately on her own two
feet
After a very clffflcult
childhood In a Baptist orphan·
age. Elizebeth Loise Ebo was
converted to Catholicism on
December 19. 1942. when she
was eighteen years old. This
conversion was prompted by
the influence ora young Ca tho•
He boy who was at the orphan•
age. He had not been allowed
togo to Mass even on Easter or
Christmas. and thalmystlctsm
only made Betty Ebo want to
know more about this secret
thing called Catholicism.
When Belly Ebo professed to be a Catholic, she
was k.Jcked out of the orphan•
age and forced to rend for her•
self. A young nurse who had
helped her when she had been
diagnosed with tuberculosis of
the bone assisted her In gel•
ting relief (an early form or
welfare). She later went to Uve
with a family friend and enrolled In a Catholic high school
run by the Dominicans. There
the Dominican sisters helped
her considerably with their
senslllvtly toward the poor.
After graduating from
high school. Betty Ebo hoped
to go to a catholic nursing
school. but simply because of
her sk.Jn pigment she was not

allowed. Finally In 1944. after
much praying. she heard about
St. Mary's lnflnnary for the
Colored. She enrolled there,
and In 1945she"got this thing·
about belng a nun. Although
she thought fondly of those
Dominican sisters who taught
her, she knew better than to

tiy to be one of them. In July
1946. she was one of three
Afr1can•Amertcanstoenterthe
SlstersofSL MaryoftheTolrd
Order of SL Francis (now
Franciscan Sisters of Mary).
She took the name of Mary
Antona Ebo on July 9. 1947.
Throughout her life as a
nun. she faced the everyday
bigotry that was so common
everywhere at that lime. She
was often c.xcluded from the
while nuns and asked to settle
for ·second best.· The entire

tlme she and the other two
African sisters who entered

Time

with her buUt a bond that even

By Willie Aguillon

today Is stronger than words.

ow that the long slretcl'l
of the lhird quarter has
come to an end, the
mind of a Subiaco student of·
Len drifts into lhe state of a big
daydream. The most lmpor·
tan t thought that Is etched In to
his mind Is lo get out of school
as qulckJy as possible, for yet
anolher adventurous summer
awaits him.
Although many students
try to put up fronts that LheY
are still Interested In school.
most students take the last
quarter or the yea r less serl·
ously. For the seniors of the
Academy. lhe last quarter ha5
tradiUonally been a big "bloW
off." Unforlunately, for the
underclassmen, they often slip
tnto this groove of laziness as
well.
If we do (anu we probably
will) give up this last quarter of
our high school career, we se·
nlors, will not be hurt nearly as
badly as lhe underclassmen
w11J by this ditch-II-all syndrome. Since most of u s se·
nlors have already been ac·
cepted to some college or an·
other. we seem to feel that our
Job Is finished.
The underclassmen, on
the other hand. still have a feW
quarters to go. not to mention .:i
year or two before they should
even consider giving up on their
academic career. And so what
lflhe seniors have already been
accepted to a college! Let's On·
lsh upslrongandshowall those
colleges, every body else. and
especially ourselves that we
have endurance. persistence,

The racial conflict
present In her life reached its
climax on March l 0. 1965.
She was asked to go to Selma,
Mississippi. along with 48
priests, rabbis, Protestant
clergy. and ministers. and nve
other women rellglous. A day
earlier. a young white preacher
had been beaten to death In
lhe slreets. and she was now
standlngatthefrontUneofthe

march.
There she was asked to
take her glasses off. while the
pollce, donning their riot gear.
glared at herwllh the hatred of
racism. She mustered the
courage to march the block
and a half(which lo her seemed
miles) and was then asked to
deliver a speech. She was
frightened senseless. A man
In the comer (who later be·
came mayor of Atlanta and the
U.S. Ambassador to the U.N.)

See Ebo, Page 6

N

have made It this far.
I and~~
and for some or us we had

better gel µsed to It because
there is still a long way to go.
The bottom line ls our parents
do not send us here to waste
their money. so why would we
want to come here and waste
our lime? Let's not give up. If
we hang In there all the waY,
we might be surprised and learn
something new, maybe even
about ourselves.

,
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Continued from Page 4

demanded silence so that she
could be heard . She I.hen
said that which has been her
motto for life:
-1 am here bccaua.e I
am a Negro, a nun, a Catho~
lie. and becauae r want to
bear witness ...
Since then . Sr. Antona
has gained the reputation of
being a lovtng warrior In the
battle agalnst prejudice and
ractal tensions , and at Lhc
ripe young age of seventy
years old. shows no signs of

fatigue.
Only by knowing her
story can one truly begin to
appreciate the thoughts and
deeds of Sister Antona. She
cxplaJncd that everyone has
a calling from God. We must
not allow Cod Into our sched•
ule. but Instead. we should
ask lhat He allows us Into His
schedule. l belleve that her

•-~
-r---~
•

Choir Shows Dedication Adults Take Computer Classes
By Garrett Roberts

ethcr1l be from tourIng schools or playIng In a folk fesUval.
the chorus and the schola often show their hard work and
dedication.
The membcrsofthe chorusc:lassarePctcrSlnton (11).
Sam Balley (11). Derald
Johnson (11), Gerald Johnson
(11), Carl Stengel (I I). Josh
Taylor (9). SColl Knuth (10).
and David Peters ( 12).
Scott Knuth stated, ·1
love chorus class because I

W:

love lo sing and know I get to
do something that I like during lhe class day. Some members of the
chorus are Involved In the
Schola. The Schola Is a vari ety of students and monks
who sing In the church choir
on special occasions. The
Schola Is led by Father Hugh
who plays the organ. The
Schola consists of Br.
Matthias Ma run , Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan , Br. Jude Schmlll,
Br. Mel Stinson , Fr. Hugh
Assenmacher, Novice Thomas

Miller. Jason Gaske ll (11 ),
SCott Knuth (I 0), Jason Pierce
(10), Danny Landry (10). and
Brendan Kopacka (10).
The chorus will be performing In New BlaJne, at
the old school house reunion
ln front of at least 2.000
people on May 7. Both the
Subiaco chorus and the
County Linc chorus wUJ be
Joined lo perform folk songs
on April 12. The County Line
band director and Mrs.
LeC leta Altken are coordLnallng the event.

Sub:iam Cleans Up atAC.T.M.

Upon arrival. each per- winners were announced.
By Cory Lappi
son filled out a slip wllh his
The next event was the
spiring mathemattctans. name and school. making him door prize drawings. Up for
preparing to prove their · or her cUgible for the door prtze grabs were counUess meal cousuperiority In the drawing.
pons to McDonald's, Pizza Hut.
pcrsonallty can best be re• A.C.T.M. math competition.
Assludents finished lhelr and Mazzto·s. Thc.-e were many
ncctcd ln her favorite biblical
Journeyed to the Unlverslty of tests. they proceeded lo the caf- "I survived lhe 1994 A.C.T.M.
quote: ·
the (narks on Saturday, March eteria and pallenUy waited, math compeUUon"T-shlrts that
Then I heard the voice of 5. and competed
for the ellglbU- talked, ate, and compared an- were given away. and two brand
the Lord saying. -whom shall
lty lnto the state compcUUon. swers untU the last of the tesls new Casto graphing calculators.
I send? Who will go for
Subiaco students showed thclr was finally graded.
'"Did anyone notice that
usr ..Here 1 am:'" I saLd:
talent by placing high In every
When everything was therewasamislakeln thegraph
..send met'" - Isaiah 6:8
She also explained that test. and many of them w!U be graded and the placing deter· on Lhe T-shlrtsr Fr. TunoU1y
although racism seems to be golng to Uttle Rock for the stale mined, lhcstudentsweremoved asked his Algebra II Honors class
into a large classroom, and the on Monday.
on lhe decline , ·it was covert competition.
The A.C.T.M.. a regional
and obvtous. bul now It Is
math
compcUUon.
wasauended
much more subtle ... and that
can be even more dangerous.· by roughly 20 Subl students,
She saJd lha 1 for different compellng tn Algebra I. Geom people It varies. but for her lt etry. Algebra II, Advanced Mathwas lhe gift of the Holy Spirit ematics, and Trtgonometry.
James Felderhoff(9) look
that helped open her eyes.
t only hope that a few of second place In the Algebra I
my readers will open their lest. and Paolo Um (9) received
eyes and also be willing Lo second In the Geometry exam.
say 'Herc l am1· when they Joshua Stengel (I OJ took first
hear lhe Lord 's call against and Rod Lovan (I 0) placed secthe lnJusttccs of racism , ond, giving Subiaco the two
whether It be abstaining from highest places In the Algebra II
a moderately humorous ra - test. Aside from the Lmpresstve
cial Joke. or the conscious results from the other tests.
break.Ing of age-old stereo- Sublaco'sjorte this year was ln
types. If we all strive to be Advanced Mathematics where
Justa little more Christ - like. Subl took all three places. Ryan j A.C. T.M. contest winners are (front row) Josh Stengel/10), Paolo
we wlll be able to have a lot Burns (12) came ln firs~ Peter
Lim /9), James Felderhoff /9), (back row) Rod Lovan /10), Peter
more pride In our social ac- Sinton (11). second: and Carl
Sinton /11), Ryan Burns / 12), (Not Pictured) Carl Stengel /I 1/.
compllshmen ts.
Stengel (11), thlrd.
____
(Fr GrBf!O,Y Photo)

A
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By Jonah Blossom
and Corey O'Brien

- - - - - -~

S

lxteen adults have
started taking com
putcr appllcallons
Courses taught by Br. Jude
Schmitt and Fr. Felix
F'redcman. The Idea for the
classes came to Br. Jude and
tr. Felix durtng a convcrsaUon about a few faculty members, employees. and monks
Who wanted to learn more
about computer use. Some
are laking the course to help
lhem do their Job better, some
arc laking the course because
lhcy were afraid to learn on

By J.P. Koch

Coach Tenc,.v• finally remembers his password.
/Fr. Gregory Photo/

Noted Journalist Visits Academy

A

ccuracy and confidentl
aUty were the aspects
that Jacqueline SrouJl.
• guest pbolojournallsl,
•tr.ssed durtng her presentalo the Journalism class
SUringhervtslt to the Academy.
~UJI now works for St. Francis
rnmuntcallons. She orga1\11.,s retreats and other seml~rs While following Lhe Rule of
Francis.
AnattvcofNashvtlle, Ten"CSsee, SrouJI Is an experienced
Aniertcan newspaperwrtler and
rhotographerwho has traveled
0
rtlany cxoUc places while on
~•lgnment. These Included
ugasJavta. where she, being
0Uent ln Croallan. Uved and
8
J.<,n_tUme:EaslemEurope: lhe
~leEastandLaUnAmertea.
Uer this year. SrouJI also
:;-veJed lo Bosnta wtlh a UN
ei.gauon.
Ca This award-winning
lholic Joumallsl began her
:rtcr at 19 ln 1953. SrouJI
Uid not afford to go to coUege.
80
e~~e began her JoumaUsm
n.""'nencc by working al a local
to :'.:'paper. SrouJI first decided
"<CO me a Journalist because

:t'"

mmedlatcly foUowtng the
end of Sublaco's run Into
the playoffs. two Trojan
baskctballers were named lo
the 4AA West All-District team.
Receiving the honors for
the Trojans were Orsl year
sophomore Ryan Kocrdt and
third year Junior Brandt
Tencleve. Kocrdtlcad the team
In scoring wlth 501 polnts for
the year. He also averaged 17 .2
points per game. grabblng 5.6
rebounds a game. and shootIng 78 percent from the free
throw llne.
Tcncleve came In second
for points on the year, scoring
a Iola! of 407. He averaged 14
points per game and shot 78
percent from the free throw
Unc.
Coach William Gray
commented. "'These two young
men were very deserving players, and they were a major
help for the team going lo
Regionals. We plan to get a lot
out of them next year, and
hopefully we will go even far•
ther. •
Koerdt and Tcnclcve
were not the only Trojans to
receive All-District honors this
year. David Landrywas named
to theAII-Dlstrtctfootball team
earlier in the school year. Landry received the honor for hJs
hard work and play on bolh
sides of the baU.
"Davtd epltomtzes all of
the attributes that we hope
wUJ be see n In a Subiaco student/athlete. He Is very lnlel•
llgent. hard working, and is a
disciplined leader. David was
wllllng to play any position on
the field. David wlll be very
difficult lo replace.· slated
Coach Chris Carlisle.

I
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By Anthony Groves

All-District
At h 1et es
Hon Ore d

place.
Sroujlstressed Lhe Importance of accuracy. ln writing a
story and the quoUng of the
source. SrouJI explained to the
students that often when she
does a story. she takes along a
tape recorder so there ts complete accuracy tn what a person
says.
SrouJI also emphaslzed
that conlldenUallty Is very Im·
portantafterlnterviewlngsomebody. She went further by saylng, -Accuracy and confldenUaUty of news rates on the same
level as confession In a conf~sslonaJ. • Her sincerity was revealed by telllng of a Ume when
she nearly got locked up as a
result of her malntalnlng confi- Jacqueline Sroujl dentiality towards her news
she encouraged !hose wanUng source.
Sroujl ls not only an awardto pursue Journalism as a career to travel outside thelrcoun- wlnnJngJournaUst. but she has
try and get to know tbe world also written or edited many
around Lhem. She also told the highly respected books Includstudents U1al #a real story ·1s ing In The Company ofMary and
gotng out on lhe field. talking. Pray WUh The Heart. and her
and lntervtewlng the people and moslrecentbook. Yes,l.orcl!The
laklng a lot of pictures.· SrouJI Joyful Journey of an American
also remtnded the students lhat Priest SrouJl's exclusive slories
they should learn about lhe and photographs have run both
people and some of the hlslory In local papers as well as naUon•
ofa country If they want towrtte ally, and she was nominated for
a story about that particular the U.S. Press Award.

the world Interested her and
·because journalists have a sacred responstbWty lo report the
news to the people.·
Glvlng the Journalism
class some helpful pointers on
what makes a good Journalist,

"Accuracy and
confidentiality
of news rates
on the same
level as confession ina
confessional."

'1
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Ca rni va l Hi gh lig hts Pa ren ts We ek en d
By Jason Gaskell

F

or three years In a row,

the Parents' Assocla1
o
n

has sponsored the

Subiaco Academy Carnival.
This event was the highlight
or the spring Parents Weekend.
The carnival, whJch was
held ln the Fr. Louis Deusler
Fieldhouse, gave the parents

and students a chance to
work together and have fun
during their stay for Parents
Weekend .
The carnival was kicked
off at 5:00 on March 5. Before
that. though, many people
helped to prepare the arena.

setting up tables and games
to be used later.
In two days, volunteers,
ranging from monks to parents to admJntstrators to students , helped transform the
usually empty arena Into a
festive atmosphere perfect for
a carnival.
Al the carnival, regular
cash was exchanged for special carnival cash. This year·s
te nder was called Ben Bucks,
named for Fr. WIiliam's trus ty
dog Ben. Mrs. Lou Trus ty and
Br. Jude Schmitt came up
with the name for the money.
One Ben Buck w a s
equivalent to 25 cents. The
average game cost two Ben

Bucks to play. Special games
like the dunklng booth and
the pie toss cost from four lo
12 Ben Bucks.
On Saturday evening
there were no meals served In
the cafeteria. Instead, students received meal tickets
entitling them to a sandwich ,
bag of chips. and a drink or
two slices of plzza and a drink.
Most students ended up ge t-

When people got tired of
walk.log around the carnJval,
they could go to the bingo
tables where throughout the
evening bingo was being
played. Winners at bingo were
awarded anythlng from oil
changes to wooden chickens
with suckers as feathers . •J
had fun at the carnival , but I
think my dad had more fun .
He really got Into running the

for the poster, Kirby Conner
(I I) came out on top. "The
Poster ls great, but I don't
know how much my dean Js
going to like my having a 7
roat tall poster standing up In
rny room." he remarked.
-rile basketball booth
Was busy all nlghl long. For
the half hour while I was
WorkJng. we brought In probably about 200 Ben Bucks,"
8 randt Tencleve (11) stated.
Many people came out
~nncrs at the country store
00 th . There , there
were
Chanrcs sold for bags of gro?tles all night long. Other
h00d prizes were smoked
ams and turkeys.
As Br. Joseph Koehler
1crt the
carnival with grocer1cs and
ham tn hand, he commented, "Thls ts my first year
~/ the carnival. but boy did I
can up.·
a
In the' middle of the
lttcna. tables were set up with
<I ems being auctioned off. The

llcUon was not lhe normal

J•son Komp (11) assists his dad with pull,ng out the pnzes from the fish pond.

auction , though. ll was a silent one. During a silent auction people wrtte thelr names

ddy Hunter/11) uses his a

I
ling the boudln sandwiches.
Boudin Is a spicy, Louis ia na
pork and rice saus age.
Shannon Hollier (11)
commented, · 1 loved the
boudln. I could have eaten It
all night."
The pie toss stands were
donated last year by the
Hollier and Landry families .
The booth was a favorite
among many students who
found It a perfect Ume to get
back at their teachers or
deans. Some of those who
volunteered their Ume in the
pie toss were Shannon Holller
(11) , David Peters (12) , Mr.
Joseph Blake, and Mr. David
Hartz.

bingo game. It was a pretty
funny thing to watch: TrcY
Hawkins (12) slated.
Bo th lhe football and
basketball teams had booth•
at the carnival. Al the football booth. throwing a fool·
ball through a swinging 11re
got a prize.
The basketball booth
had a llltle twist. though. ,or
two Ben Bucks you could
shoot three shots for a prtze
like disappearing Ink or a
plastic clown nose , or you
could shoot five shots and get
a chance to win a life size
poster or ShaquWe O"Neal.
After the round of shoot ·
Ing for those who qualified

store booth.

(Tom Bell

down on a sheet of paper along
with the price they want to
bid for that Item .
The re were many Items
auctioned off during the carnlval tcludlng paintings, anllques, hand -made dolls,
crystal pieces, and Jewlery.
Mrs. Lou Trusty said, "There
were some beautlful Items
auctJoned off. The nicer
things were put In the silent
aucUon . H was great how all
these things were donated to
us.·
Throughout the night.
people purchased raffle tickels for prizes to be given away
later Saturday. The prlzes
ranged from paintings lo a
four wheeler. At 9:00 the
prizes that people had been
buying Uckets for were raffled
off. The following were the
winners of the prizes: Susan
GIii of Little Rock. 4-wheeler;
Krone of Harrison. $2.000;
Judy
Llpsmeyer
of
Fayetteville, $1500 original
painting; Palsy Smith of

(Tom 6el/ Photo)

Charleston, oak entertainment center; Fr. Timothy
Donnelly of Subiaco Abbey,
king -size bedspread : Rick
Wentz of Balesvllle, 19" tele vision : Zach Crittenden of
Subiaco Academy, queen -size
quill; Susan GIii or LttUe
Rock, velvet rocker: Roy
TeagueofMuldr ow, Ok.Ja., set
of lamps; and Veronica
Flus che ofFortSmH.h, ceiling
fan.
Al 9: JO the raffic was
over, and the Bingo game
came to an end. The people
s UII attending the carnival
were all thanked for their
support of Subiaco.
Br. Adrian Stro bel.
chairman of the carnivaJ.
said, ·i don 't know how weU
we did ye~. Ttte gross Income
Is In, but the bills haven 't all
been paid. We probably made
about $10,000. Thal Is good,
but not as good as last year.·
In the end. the a ctual
amount broughlln by the carnlval was $10,774.17.

------- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : - : : - - - - -
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G.P.A. Requirements Raised
By Ale:s: Anthraper

who are struggllng there are their own, and others did not
many programs which Subiaco even know how to tum on a
offers In order to help students computer.
reach certain academic levels.
Br. Jude and Fr. Felix
Br.JooephKoehler,C.F.P.,gutdance oounsclor. Is hoping to lnt- did a survey to find out when
uate new study programs for the the best time would be to
offer the courses. They disstudents.
"I feel that during the first covered that there were two
semester of the school year all open slots where they could
freshmen need to parUclpat,, In offer these classes. They then
a 'How lo Study Program. This found out what lhe students
wtll alleviate the pressure that wanted to learn as well as
these students have as they get their
level of expertise. ·1
older and prepare to tackle more
difficult academic cowses. ·Br. would like to quit teaching
my
high
school classes and
Jooeph explatned.
Subiaco also offers pro- go to leaching adults.· Ex·
grams to help those students claimed Br. Jude Schmitt.
whoareslruggltngacademlcally.
Br. Jude teaches basic
Study Club was designed as a word processing, database.
tutoring program along with a and spreadsheet usage to
Of J\rkansas.
noontlmc studyhall. However. each of his two classes. The
according lo Br. Joseph. ·stu•
According to Mr. David
program that hls classes use
dents have not taken advantage
~ . Headmast,,r of Subiaco
of the opportunity for help. Un• Is Microsoft Works 3.0. He
~my, "thefearamongmany
fortunat,,ly, the biggest problem has adapted his high school
lshelptngthestruggUngstudent "computer applications course
to find ·1nnermottvatlon· to excel to teach the adult classes.
He teaches mostly Subiaco
Academy teachers.
The new regulations have obvious etrecls Or). students parUclpaUng 1n extra-curricular
acUvtues. However. the more serlous Issue Is how the new grade requirements wtll affect
Fr. Fellx has one class
•lhletic programs throughout the state.
In which he teaches the use
The new regulations received criUclsm from the current coachJng staff at Subiaco. Mr.
ofWordStar 7.0. a word prol'tm Tencleve, Head Basketball Coach. stated, ·r hope the Individuals who Introdu ced these
cessing program that ts curnew regulations are being Just, although I have my doubts. lam all for Improving education:
rently used on the Abbey nethowever, I do question the reasoning behind makJng a 2.0 GPA necessary for participation
work. He leaches mostly
In athletics.
monks and Non-teaching fac"I always fell that a 2.0 GPA was average. Does thJs mean that lfyou are not an average
ulty.
•tudentyou are unworthy to participate In athletics?The only thing that the new system will
create ts the enrollment of more students in remedial academic programs.
Each of Br. Jude 's
b
"My biggest fear Is wl1al wtll happen lo these types of students. Not all kids have been
classes mec=,ts once a week.
leased With ability or parents who stress the Importance of an education. By casting them ·
One class meets for 55 minOIJ~ we are not helping them or society. For many kids that may be their only chance to do·
utes and the other meets for
SOmethlng posltlve. •
35 minutes, "The biggest task
Mr. Chr1s Carlisle, Head Football Coach. holds astmtlarview on the new requirements.
so far has been teachJng them
"I have several problems with this system. Ftrsl and foremost, the GPA requirements for ,
lo log In (to the network! cor·
athletics and for graduation from hlghschool should be the same. There should definitely be
recUy.
~ llllnlmum grade point average for eUgibJltf, but the two should coincide. Should II be
The course will be
an:lcr to graduate from school. or lo participate Ln athletics?
taught until the end of the
·"-• "Secondly, the only thing the new system will create Is room to ·water down the system,·,'
~•ools everywhere will simply alter their grading scales In order to meet these standards.
school year. Br. Jude plans
'llith c only thlng public school will do Is place students In remedial programs to work around
to extend his leaching to next
csystcm.
year. There ls no charge for
·1 also believe that schools should have some type of standardized system for grading.
these classes and no grades
· Obviously, you cannot compare the educational standards of one school to that of another:
are given . The classes arc a
~~oncluded Coach Carlisle.
service to the community of
,., ·=
.. ,.,
,.·.,.,..........""·•Subiaco.

bxlenls retumtng for the
'94 school year must
prepare to face the new
•cademtc standards that wtll be
Cnforced due to changes tnltiat«1 by the Arkansas Depart·
ll'lcnt ofEducaUon. In order for
8 1u<knts to participate In any
Clctra-cumcular actMUes, In·
<:iudtngathleucs. theymusthave
Passed four acadcmJc courses
and earned a 2.0 GPA or better
on all academic courses whlch
lheylooktheprcvioussemester.
In contrast to last year's
ltqlllrcment which consisted of
a I.a GPA the ADE has InC!'eased the academic standard
lo a 2.0. 1h1s ts an attempt to
l'alsc the level of competence of
allstUdentsthroughouttheslate

S
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Post Familie

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

'J/ineyarti & 'Wi11e,y
Tasting Room

Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware Piston
~
Rings. Batteries, Starters,
Alternators, Fan Belts,
t.=;'
Bearings, Filter,, Spark
Plug,, and Hardware
P.O. Bo:x:391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

J

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2174

Tours

Gift Shop
Open: Monday- Saturday
8:00 to 7:00
Sundays
12:00 to 5:00
(501) 468-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus, AR 72821

Jonesboro.

ecunty Insurance, Inc.

JoneSl:xxo, Arkansas

The
ParidAR
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
Cl.ark.dvilk AR
Levis
Chap~

~Nike

Sonny's Auto
Salva,e, INC.
Rt. I. OXJ73
Mllila,y Road
Jacksonville, AR
72076
8:00 • 5:30

5th and Walnut

fttelDl\,idSC.(l

Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

aive DavdSOO

lm:lSOUh ManSueel

PhJre 9725281

WEEKDAYS
8:00 • Noon
SUNDAYS

(501) 982-7451
Fu (501) 982-4876
1-800·482·9985

-

concerned with recetvtng ath•
letic recognition Instead of focustngmorconacadcmlcs. There
was a great concern throughout
the slate that students were not
being properly educated, sostandards were raised.·
Thosestudentswhodonol
meet the slate requirement of a
2.0 GPA wtll sUU be consklered
eUglble to participate tn actlvi•
ties on proba.Uonary status as
long as they meet the require•
mentsetbytheArkansasActM•
ues AssoctaUon, a 1.6 GPA
In addition, they. must
participate In the schools aca•
demlc remedial program and
eventually obtain a 2.0 GPA by
the next semester In order to
continue partlctpaUng after the
Orsi semester. If they do not
meet the ADE requirement of a
2.0 GPA after the first semester.
they are considered Ineligible for
the second semester.
Although these new aca•
dcmlc standards seem to place
addttlonal orcssureon students

Computer
Continued from page 7
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Students Receive Sacrame nt of Confirma tion
By Anthony Groves
txteen SUbiaco students
cboee to receive the sacrament of Conlb:matlon
alongwlth75othcrsfroma round
the ami. The ConJ!rmandl attended a Mass 9CIVlce, and after
the bomlly, they renewed their
Baptismal vows. The students
were led to Bishop Andrew
McDonald by their sponsor. and
he anointed each with oil. They
received the Holy Spb1L
In preparation for Conllrmatlon on Sunday, March I 3,
FathcrStephen Eckart. first llme
leader of ConJlnnatlon, encouraged the slxtccn students to do
numerous tasks such 3.!I oommunlty service or something
whlch benefits somebody else.

S

which Included memorizing different prayers, wrtllng a report
on a saint, and learning what II
meant to be conllnncd.
To further show their lntent to be conllnncd, each of the
sixteen students wrote a letter to
Bishop Andrew McDonald expressing each one's desire to be
conftrmcd, -COnJlrmatlon gave
me a chance to work for something that actually mcantsomcthlngln theend. • mnarked Scott
Fowler( I OJ reDectlng on his aclMUes leading up to Confirma-

For some, thJs meant volunteer-

ing at the Salvation Anny or
taking their parents out to dlnncr.Thcstudentswcrcalso gtvcn
a book Issued by the Diocese
contalnlng numerous actMties,

events. Mlchael Ptzzolatto(IO)
commented. "Now that I have
become an adult in the Catholic
Church. I have lo make my own

the saaamenL After the day's

Subiaco Studen ts
Attend Search
By Trey Hawkins

A

round campus, you

may sec someone
wcartng a waffle-look-

ing cross around his neck.
This Is a Jerusalem C ross,
and lt ls worn by those select
people who have attended a
retreat for high school Jun iors and seniors called
Search.
What ls Search? Search
ls a Catholic retreat for high
school Jun tors and seniors put
on by othe.r Juniors and seniors. who make up a group
called the Search Team. Trey
Hawkins (12) participated as
a member of the Search Team.
What do you do al Search?
The ex.act events that take
place during the Search weekend are considered to be secret lo an attempt to have
other people come and experlence Search themselves.
ThJs mysteriousness

may lead one to wonde r If
anything out of lhe ordinary
happens. BryanMeesey(IO) .
Lars Presnell(! I) , and Jonah
Blossom (11) allend ed the
latest Search and can ass ure
you that nothing objection able happens. "There are defi nitely some things that occur
there that are out of the ordinary. The atmosphere at
Search allows for splrllual
growth and self-discovery.
but It Is a very unusual experience.· Jonah Blossom commented.

, one

By Garrett Roberts

of my mos(
memorable experiences at Subiaco
"'as ln 1988 when the tennis
learn beat Catho!Jc High. Then
We went on to play some 4A
'<hools.Afterbeattngthem oul.
'11c went on to wln the overall
lcnnts state tournament!" cxclatmed Br. Adrtan.
Br. Adrian Strobel has
bo,n teaching and coaching al
Subiaco for 21 years. During
his COachlng career, he h as acqUJrcd three Coach of the Year
a."'ards. and he also was nomtfor National Coach of the

tion.

After the admlnlstertng of
the Sacrament. parents and the
Conllnnandl were Invited to
share In a reception. where they
couldaskanyunanswercd questlons they might have had about

Academ ic Educa tor of the month
also lettered lo band three
years. Br. Adrian graduated
from Subiaco 1n 1962. Then In
1965. Br. Adrian made his first
vows. During his f\rsl vows , he
attended college at SL
Bernard's ln Alabama and majored In business. In 1968, Br.

Adrtan made his solemn profession .
Br. Adrtan has had a
number of rcsponsibUJUes al
the Academy. For ten years he
worked In the business offices
of the Academy and Abbey. He
has taught a wide variety of

I l!J

~;1

Eddy Schad (9) is anointed w~h Holy 011 by Bishop Andrew J.
McDonald.

decisions aboutdUTercntbeUcfs
wlthln the Church." Recelvlng
the Sacrament of Confinnallon

(Fr. Gregory Photo)
helps one to become a responsible adult in the Cathollc
Church.

N.H.S. Ventures to Van Buren

By Juon Gukell
verslty of Arkansas sang opera
he Subiaco Academy for enterta.1nmenL A dance was
Chapter of the Nallonal held In the cafeterta aller the
Honor SOdety attended banqueL For those who did nol
lhe State Conventlon 1n Van feel like dancing. a movie was
Buren for the first llme In many also played in the library.
years. Those In attendance were
With the ending of the
advisor. Mrs. J oann Lyn ch ; dance. the N.H.S . members re·
pn,sklenL Alex Anthraper (1 2): turned to Subiaco around I :00
vice-presklent.OrulaKlnney(l2): A.M. Early Saturday momlnl!
secretary. Trey Hawkins (1 2): the members were back in van
Nathan Pendleton (12): J ason Buren for breakfast and a genGaskell (11): Peter Sinton (11): eral assembly.
Jacob Flusche (11): and Jonah
Discussion groups In dlf·
Blossom (11).
ferent classrooms listened to
On Friday, March 11 . fol- various speakers Introduce toplowing reg!slrallon and a mixer ics ranging from college life to
1n the gymnasium, the assem- career potential. ·1 didn't like the
bly was caJlcd to order by Austin events that took place on f'rlday.
ShoplawofSheridan. TheN.H.S. but when we broke Into discus·
membcrswcrcwclcomcdb yVan slon groups I had a lot of fun."
Buren Mayor Allen Ray Jacob Flusche (11) said.
Toothaker and lben were adThe third and final assemdressed by Mr. John Antonelli. bly came to order al I :00. TorCC
Antonetu gave a talk on the im- scholarships were presented by
portance of being yourself. and Mr. John Rotert. N.H.S. cxecUnot doing wha t you think your ttveSecretary. Allcrthelnsta!laparents or. In hJs case, your uonoflhe newofficers, the 1004
aunt wants.
Arkansas Convcnuonofthe NaA16:30abanquet was held Uonal Honor Society was adwhile Jason Marus of the Unl- journed.

T

Br. Adrian, a Subiaco
alumnus, stated, When 1 first
a

ca.me as a freshman, I was very
"<arcd, but after being here a
~hUe, I started lo like 11. Just
~kc when you first started
'<hool here al Subiaco.·
During hls Junior and se•
ntor year, he worked In the
Academys campus Store. He

¼:il'os Qa e a n s
M
:ore

As

onks being replaced
by lay persons ts
starting lo be an even
common sight here al
• Academy. Lay persons.
:PeciaUy lay deans, are bes ltllng a bigger part of the
dUbtaco Experience. Colncl•nlally, they are all aluJJ!nl.
J
The lay deans Include Mr.
M. Blake (class of'86). Mr
I.I alter Nolte (class of'86), and
r
1.1'·
Smith (class of '88).
Mr. Blak11, Mr. Smlfh, and Mr.
ft'· Smtih ls the dean of the
Nolte, all alumni, ssrv9 as lay
In Heard Hall. Mr.
1.,'•hmen
deans.
rf!r. Gregory photo)
011
Q • ls the dean on the third
u,"°r east donn. Mr. Blake Is being deans? Mr. Blake has a
of the whole second degree tn educatlon and
leaches global studies and
Mr. Smith and Mr. Blake American history. Mr. Smith
~ • to Sub taco last year lo be also has a degree In cducatlon
dcans. Mr. Nolle ls a first year and teaches Algebra II and
physical science. Mr. Nolle
What do they do besides teaches Christian Doctrine II.

w°'

Dan

oC:,~an

can.

classes such as Christian Doclrtne I, Chrtsttan Ooclrlne IV,
basic computer language. and
word processing. Presently. Br.
Adrian sponsors the Benet Club
and the Hunting Club, serves
on the AcUvtUcs Committee,
CQachcs tennis, and supervises
the campus store. As a member of the actlvttlcs committee,
he helps to plan student aclMUcs to be held at least once a
month.
Mrs. LeCletaA!tken. music teacher and co-commJttec
member. commented, .. Br.
Ad.rtan wants to do things that
the students will enjoy since he
has had enough past cxpertence to know what students
wUI parUclpale In.·
Br. Adrtan ·s dedlcauon to
the Academy and the Abbey ls
greatlyappreclated. Whether It
be his laJd-back personality or
hls dry sense of humor. Br.
Adrlan will always be remembered by the students at lhe
Academy.

l

M~Je ~ s t
h~d~ t~5~r~pe~
In education. He was an after college.· Mr. Nolte sald it
accountant before he came to was "a needed change ln his
Subiaco to be a dean.
life ... Mr. Blake commented:I
What do they do on their decided to be a dean because It
day off? The deans all spend wouldallowmetouscmyn cwly
their free time doing different acquired leaching skills.·
actMtJes. Mr. Smith enJoys
The deans can relate to
hunting, fishing, and setting the mtschtevous actions of the
up for soccer games. Mr. Nolte students and the bonding lhat
also fishes and sets up for golf. went o n between them because
Mr. Blake spends his time they went through the same
catching upon currenlevents. experiences themselves.
reading novels. and taking long
The deans can relate to
relaxing walks.
the students In a different way
TWo the deans have an
because they graduated from
activity to supervise after Subiaco. All of the deans enschool. Mr. Smith has soccer Joythelrjobbccausethey have
lo watch over and Mr. Nolte the chance to make their alma
has to teach the golf team.
mater better. Although none
Why did they come back of the deans planned for this
to work here after they finally career when they graduated
were able to leave? Mr. Smith from Subiaco, they aU agree
stated that being a dean al that their decision was beoeOSubtaco ls an ~excellent chance clal for them.
~

~e~at~u~re~s____ ____ _ 9
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Ready .. .En Guarde ... Allez ...
Steve

FOlC
en a person observes
a fencing practice, he

D::;:::,rsKlu:

Pttcr Sin to~
I) stepping up to the starting
PothInt, holdlng their masks to
ctr sides, and saluting each
~thcr. Putting on their masks.
thcy Wall for the Judge lo start
(I

u,:i:~~.f'~~nu:it~::
the other
llnd

hand grasping
the foll . One scores a point by
labblng the other anywhere
<>ri the trunk of his body. The
flr.tcompeUlorlo getllve points
"'1na the match.
The loser
shakes the winner's
1

f!~fully

Pracu~=~7o ~lntk~!

..._kcnd. To duel. a fencer
llseoafoU, which Is a long, thin
'"'°rd. and a mask. Fencers
also need to wear a long sleeved
~~rt to slop the foll from hurt••g loo much.
h..
TheFenclngClub, headed
.., Brother Lorenzo Figart, ls
9cw to Subiaco this year.
"'lher Lawrence Is the Okla~01lla State Champion of 1985.
• also won third place the
~ before. Brother Lawrence
h t got Into the sport during
'<!oh freshman year In high
Doi In 1983. Brother has no
~lcm whipping his students,
l-t er teachers, or even glrls.
the beats his students In ways
at make them think: he uses
::""'cs which cause his oppotnta lo defeat themselves.

0.. II

Facultu List
J oshua Hlrt'chcraft
Wllllam Kennedy
Jason Pierce
Josh Mostyn
Brtan Stengel
Jonah Blossom

March Academic Achievers-Senior-Willie Aguillon
Junior-Marcos Plaza
Sophomore-Dinant Natanegara
Freshman-Gerardo Gamez

James Trilt
Robert Shaw
Michael Solloway
Chris Eubanks
Anthony Groves

Dcrald Johnson
John Pham
Steven Buchner
Ryan Burns
Stewart Bacque
MI chael Sampson

David Sada
Ben Kidd
Jason Gaskell
Mlcbacl Thomas
Leon Jamison
Marcos Plaza
Gerardo Cal.mcz
Michael Ptzzolallo
Ryan Davis
Dinan! Natanegara
Vic Newman
Corey O'Brten
Jclfeiy
Plckartz
Stefan Johnson
Jason Komp
Terry Sloltman
Karl Kennedy
Josh Lovan
·shannon Hollier
Paul Camino
Louis Shaw
Joseph Lane
Oscar M adero
Chris Zacharta
J .P. Koch
Chrts Plckart.z
Mall Kiefer
Nathan WUllams
WUlle AguUlon
Roberto Ubano
Joshua Taylor
Jus tin Carbonaro
Beau Swa in _ _ _ _ _ _ Jon Rlchar~!_ _

L __

Fencing Is a sport that
helps a person lo Improve his
dlsclpllne and reDcxes. Brother
Lawrence does not stand for
much horseplay In class. "Another gocxl reason lo go into
fencing Is that II ts the closest
sport lo kllllng someone without actually doing II,· said
Brother Lawrence. Fcnctng
helps people to vent any frustrations that they may have.
One al80 has lo learn to control
hlmsclf. Fencing ls a sport
with a lot of etiquette. Proper
etiquette Includes salullng
one's opponent before the fight
and shaking hands al the end.
The art of fencing has
been around since the hcgln nlng ofcombat ln ancient Umcs.
II was turned Into a duel with

rules In the Middle Ages. In the
1700's, It was a way to sctUc a
dispute between two riva ls.
There were judges to make sure
the victor killed his com pc utor
fairly. In modem limes . the

SubiTalen tG~~\l~
By Garrett Roberts

Leon Jamison and Josh
Taylor captured the first place
plaque al the talent show. The
1""1vcpenarmanccswcrcJudgcd
The first place Jamison playfng
the piano and Taylor singing
"Lalcly.• Second place went lo
T.J. Fax who pla~ a 8ddJc solo
-orange Blcsscxn Spcdal. • Thlrc1
plaoc winner. Stefan Johnson
played a trumpet solo ca1lcd -st
Louis Blues.·
The students Involved In
thecontestwcn:ScottKnuth(IO),
Wlllle Aguillon (12), David Peters
(12), T.J. Fax(! I), Cam,ttRdlcrts
(11), Stefan Johnson (11), To~
mas Irwin (11), J06h Taylor (91,
Leon Jamison (9), Zach Altneu
(IOI, Shawn Martin (9), and Tho-

mas Bell (11).
Br. Jude Schmlll stated, ·1
thought II was an c,ccellcnl per-

pccted. I am so glad that I was
backstage during Thomas Bcll's
blartng pcrlormance. •
FathcrHughAsscnmachcr,
Br. Jude Schmitt, and Mr. Caiy
Kinney performed two songs,
'Wayfaring Strangers" and ·eotIon Fields.· Father Hugh sang
and pla~ the recorder, Mr. Kinncypla~gultarandhannonica.
and Br. Jude sang and played
banjo.

Paul Austin (11) added, "I
n:allyen~seclngT.J.Faxplay
his Oddlc. I also was very surprised at how wcJJ Father Hugh.
Mr. Kinney, and Br.Jude played.·
The master of ccmnonles
was Heather Altken. The four
Judges were Ed McCallan of
Clarksvtlle. Julie Schlulcrman of
Subiaco. Br. Ephren ofSUbtaco
Academy. and ShcJla Spicer of
Scranloo.

practice of fencing has become

morcofasportand not a killing
match.
Plans for the future of the

Fencing Club may Include compclltlon on a regtonal level.
There are at least three other
schools In Arkansas that have

fencing clubs and a few more In
Oklahoma. Brother Lawrence
hopes lo have hls club compet-

ing In a few years. As for himself. he feels that h1s career as
a competitor ls over. and his
career as a trainer and coach
has Just begun.

T. J. Fox (11), Mrs. LeC/eta Altken and Mr. Gary Kinney entertain
the audience with sounds ofa classic fiddle tune. (Fr. G,egory Photo)

Remem bering Bron-Y -Aur
By Thomas Bell

I

f i,,u arc on campus In April
and )'OU hear a rumor of all
..,,_dayfcstMUes,gtrls.andsun~,llcouldon.lypertalntoone
~ Bron-Y-Aur.
Y., .. _°'1glnattng1nl968,Bronwaa formerly known as
""-~Day, 1hls day was
or''""'anddedlcaledtnlhchonor
O:itn Kana. the father of Sub!I...·_Sttidcnt eouncU. This day;;:,:: event start,d around 10
~-'9/lth a mtxer. lblJowed by a
11,. o f ~ and actMlics.
tlad!UonaoCGymKanaDay

a;;;;'

"'°

I
I

J

worccarrtedoutuntU1974. Then,
duetoschedullngdl.fflcuJUesand
lack of Student Council motlvatlon, Gym Kana Day was Just
another event'!' the history of
Subiaco.
eymKafiaDaywasrcsurrccted on Apr!I 11 , 1981. The
only vartallon was the name,
whlchhadhccnchangedloBronY-Aur. According to the legend,
Bron-Y-AurwasanOldEngtlsh
fesllValhcldlocelcbratclhccomIngofsprtng. The senior class of
1981 adopted a oong entlllcd
"Bron-Y-Aur Stomp· from Led

Zcppclln as their class song.

They decided lo name the dance
that was going to be held BronT-Am In Ugh! of this facL For
lhrceconsecuttvcycars(Sl -83),
Bron-Y-Aurwasan-alldayfcstlvalfollowtngthehaslcstructurc
of Gym Kana Day.
In 1988 Bron-Y-Aur was
resurrected for the acoond time.
This would have been the 20th
anruvcr.,a,yoftheflrstOymKana
Day. Basic aclMUes, Including
sackraces, frtsbce contests, and
a dance, were held lo occupy
boththernalcandfcmalepartlct-

pants.
Thesprtngofl991 marked
the latest revival of Bron-Y-Aur.
The legend has continued
through 1994. ThlsyearBronY-Aur Day wtll be held on April
30. Thecvcntwtllbcglnal 1:00
P.M. and end at around 10:30
P.M, Vartous acllvitles arc
planned, Including swimming,
hayrtdcs, and a vollcyhalJ lournament. Totopofrthecvcnlng.
a dance wtll he held In South
Park. Thlsyear'sthemcforBronY-AurlsbaseduponEnVoguc's
song, "Free Your Mind"

Trojan Track Begins
By George Lensing
e Trojans held their
fln,tpracUce track meet
this past Friday al

T:

Subiaco. A pracUcc meet ts

Justforgettlngbettcratevents
and to see how other teams
compete against you.

Toe teams that were
there
were
Subiaco ,
Booneville, Lavaca, and Hart-

ford . The events that ~ook
place were the shot put. discus, hurtles, mile relay, mile.
two mile, hlgh Jump, long
Jump. and the l00yarddash.
HeadTrackCoach,Jeff
Farris slated, "'I1ie sprinters
are not good depth wise, but
the dlstancc runners can
compete with anyone In
stale.- The Trojan running

team consists of the followIng: Joe While (11). T.J . Fox
(11), Justin Cope (11). An drew Gaudin (11). Coty Lappi
(11), BeauSwaln(l0), Garrett
Roberts
(11),
Justin
Carbonaro (10), Arbra Smart
(12), Derald Johnson (11) .
Gerald Johnson (l 1). Lars
Presnell (11). and Siva Korukonda (10). Coach Fa rrl s
also s tated, - I'm not s ure
how the high Jump a nd the
long Jump will be. Ask me
a gain on May I. The th rowlng events arc
supervised by

Assistant

Track Coach William Gray
Coach Cray stated. • We are
young, but we should be a lot
bcltcr by lhe lime dtstrtcl
comes around." The shot put

i;a,,.11 Ro"-m (11}, 16aps ovsrtho hurdl6 in an affsmpr ro finish nrsr
., the 110 high hurdl6s.
(Fr. Gregory Photo)

team consists of the following: Robert Koch (1 1). Greg
S h l u te rm a n
(12 ), Jon
Rich ardson (1 1). J oh n Rotert
(10). a nd Ga rrett Roberts (11).
The discus team consists of
Bre ndan Kopacka (10), Greg
Shlule rman (12). Geo r ge
Lenslng(l l}, AmlrHa blb (10) ,
and Garrett Roberts (11) .

State Hopes Still Alive
By Victor Newman
e Subiaco Varsity and
J unior Varsity soccer
teams traveled lo Fort
S mith on Wednesday, March
16. to play Southside at Ben
Ce reo Park. Southsldc ts

among one of the most compeUUve teams In the state of
Arkansas .

Unfortunately. the Varsity Trojans were defeated by
a score of 5-2. On the other
hand, the vtctodous Junior

Vanity won their thJrd game
this year. The score was J -0 .
Arbra Smart(l 2) played
goalie for the J.V. team and
blocked three consccutlve

penalty kicks . -1 was Just
playing the bes ll could- Arbra
remarked.
With the season ha lf
over. the Trojans have a record
of2 -3-0, a nd the team's maJ n
goal Is to make II to State.
David La nd ty said,
"Souths ide Is a 4 -A school and
we should not let th is loss get
us down mentally. We will
have many more opportuntUes to win Important games
this year.The last ume Subiaco
had to play In Fort Smith, the
field was covered wtth water,
but the De.Id conditions for
this game were fairly dry.

•

Tennis off to
Good Start
By Zach Altneu
e Subiaco tennis

T:

April 1994

tearD

powered thClljSClves 1DtO
an easy victory over th•

Paris ~bles. John PhaJO
( 12) and Kurt Volk ( l 2)
outplayed their Paris opponents

6-1 and 6-0. Zach Crtttend<ll
(9) and John Rullffson (9) followed the seniors' lead and won
with same scores. 6-1 and 5-0,
respccllvely.
The only game that th•
Trojans lost fell In the double•
category. Freshmen carre 1
Propsma and Mlchae.l Thoma•
we.re beaten by a Paris senior

andsophomore. Evenwtthlhc:U'
disadvantage In age and expe_:1,.;
ence, PropsmaandThomaso,u.,
lo.st bY two games. In their nrst
set, they lost bY 4-6 and lh<lf
second by 6· 7.
In the singles catego,Y•
the Subiaco Trojans took eve.Y

match. Pham came out on toP

easily 6- 1 and 6-4. Kurt VolK
allowed his opponent to wl11
6only one game In his 6- 1 andch
0 sets. The only close mat
was J ohn Rulllfson's win 6(· 3
and 7-6. Na than WllllamS 91
and Mlchae.l Thomas (9) alsO
played singles matches, bOlh
overcoming thclr opposition
with ease.
With Subiaco·• one lo6S ID
the games on Thursday. March
3, the Trojan tennJs team Is ,u,ylng r1ghton track with lastycat'•
All-Slate performance.

Student Council Hosts Tournament
By Paul Gamino

S

tudents and area parUclpanto hooped It up
In the gymnasium at
the thrce-<>n-three basketball
tournament
Academy studenlo par·
tlclpated on Friday, April 15.
lo ba111c for the best team of
three, whUe area Individuals
had their chance Saturday.
Ai>rU 16.
For the In-school tournament, slx teams particlPaled. Out of the six learns,
1
"<> were picked for first and
8tcond place.
th Coming out on top of the
!"Ce-on-three ln-schoolTourOanicnt and winning T-ohlrts
~d ~ketballs from Student
UncUwcre RYanKoerdt (10),
8 ntndtTencleve (11), and Paul
.\usun (I 1).
Second place was
•warded to Alex Anthraper
l'rey Hawkins (12), Jeslon
=rge(l 1), and Jason Gaskell
Each one won a baskel"'CUJ from the Student Council..

~!l,

!:~!·

Scortng throughout the
oUrnaments went as follows:
nc P<>lnt was awarded for ev•ry two point shot made, and
l

0

two points for every three point
shot made.
Atolalof 15 minutes was
allotted for each game and
tea.ms were calling lhelr own
foule. Only the final game of
the out-of-school tournament
lasted 10 minutes.
In the out-of-school tournament on Saturday, AprtJ 16,
seven teams battled It out for
first and second place.
Teams from Dardanelle ,
Clarksvllle. Scranton. and
Subiaco gathered al Rust Gym
to compete for prtzes provided
bY Student Council.
CompcUUon for this tournament was very close. Towards the end. four teams were
Ued for first place.
Jo the final four. Dardanelle played a group oflocal
people. and Clarksville played
a group of Subiaco student&
and alumni. Both Dardanelle
and Clarksville came out win ners and advanced to the finals.
Winning first place In the
three-on-three was the team
from Dardanelle. Each member of the team tookhomeaTshlrt and $10 apiece. Second
place was awarded to the team

Atox Anlhraper (12) usss his superior roach ro bloclc a pass during a
tournament match.

fromClarksvllle, and they each
took home a T-shirt and a basketball from Student CouncU.
During first game of the
final four between Dardanelle
and the local team , Reagon
Lane of Dardanelle broke hls
ankle. An ambulance called
from Booneville look him to

(Fr. Gregory photo)

the hospital.
-student CouncU did a
good Job of running the threeon-thrce toumamenL I hope
the Student CouncU conUnues lo provkle more acUvitles
for the students and area lndJvtduals as weU. • commented
J.P. Koch (J 2).

Monks Recover From Injuries

r

l'I:, Garrett Robert•

John was walking across a
rec Abbey members are creek checking on the cattle.
recovering from various He fell, and when he got
health problems and back to the Infirmary, he
~Cldental Injuries. Some of was told he needed to go to
h c monks who have been the hospital. He ouffered
Urt are Br. Joseph Koehler. from hemalomla on his left
J ' · John Shad, and Br. side.
trom.e Heard.
On February 15, Br.
During December Br. Jerome Heard slipped and

a

fell down three stairs . He
broke his left ankle. Whlle
he was walling to have sur•
geryon his ankle, he started
to have colon problems. Aller his colon problems were
treated, he had his ankle
surgery. In two weeks. Br.
Jerome wlU have his cast
off.

On February 3 during
a volleyball tournament. Br.
Joseph slipped and fell and
ruptured his Achllles ten don In hls right ankle. He
was ln a cast for slx weeks.
Then afler his cast came off.
he wore a boot four weeks.
Currently, he Is using a
walk.Ing brace on his ankle.

,!lcr£>pccttbc£>

\1- - - - - - ------.!lcrgpccttbc~
In My Mind's Eye. ••

My View

By Trey Hawkins

P

cold body and the story
spread like wildfire.
Kurt Cobain ls often

ubUctty can be quite

dangerous thing.
Some cntcrtalncr-s
revel 1n It and can't get
enough.
Others
stm ply

compared to a John Lennon
of our disenfranchised gen-

it? With millions of devote
followers. it seems that they

have so much to live for. yet
they die feellng utterly alone.
ls It the sudden fame? Is It

That was

the case of
one of the
singers lo

kill him self. He
was

'

ll')
ll')

C>

whether they will be so
uncaring as to leave their
own family and friend&
with the pain oflost Ufe. I
like to think that Instead
of looking on
Cobain's

can't.cope.

I at cat

~

C>

ffi

C>

R

C>

;:::

C>

~

C>

'

(')

C>
C>

suicide
as an
altemattve to
his Ufe,
mos l
youths
wlll re -

a 11 z e

fol -

lowing In the footsteps of
the greats like Jimmy
Hendrix, Janis Joplln. and
Jlm Morrlson who all, killed
themselves at the age of 27.
Afewweeks ago ln the quiet
of his Seattle home, Kurt
Cobain played the final note
ln his greatest song by pulling a shot gun to his face
and pulling the lrlgger. A
day later poUce found his

r:::
C>

eration. His grunge rock,
deeply laden with the angst

of lhls drop-ours broken
home and CamUy and under-

tones of suicidal depression
hdped other troubled youths
Identify with thelr problems.
Now many people wonder If
these troubled teens wtU
Identify their tdol In his sulckic as well.
Whydoentertalnersdo

N

ow that the end of the
year ts rolling around,

By Scott Didion

the chemicals they pump Into
their blood? ts tl the Inability to express their emotions
In anylhlng other than their
music? Whatever It ls, they
leave a wake of trauma and
confusJon for their fans who
try to sort out lndescnbable
feelings.
Manyquestton whether
teens will follow thelr Idol
and kill themselves,

that unlike the many sue·
cesses that made CobaJn
famous, his swan song lefl
KOBAIN A TOTAL FAIL-

URE. This attitude ts
shared by the 60'• band
The Who. -rile kJds are
all right. It's one thing to
walk around ln torn Jeana
like a rock star. and another lo put a bullet tn
your brain. ·

1

faster ~ f!~etr~:eo7;~
work to be done and Ume
8Carce. With this In mind, It
"<c111s lhal In an elTort lo gel
~lngs accomplished some of
• rorma1 red tape could be
•"ntded.
Student Council, the om:~ group that has the responlllty for planning and hostIng aclJvtues for and by slu~nts, began plannlngforBron-AUrdurtng the month ofNoven,ber. The Council had a
~Pcctnc purpose to ma.kc this
~sBron-Y-AurdlsUncL The
~cc Your Mind" theme was to
or C:ilfcfuUywovenlntothcltvcs
lo lhe students the week prior
th 8 ron-Y-Aur. Aller prepartng
~ls Plan, StudenlCouncU pre·
nted It lo the admlntslraUon.
The plan was originally
a
O:l'Oved (after one and onechan';;.~ths ) with a few minor

:uch

Approximately

one

month before Bron-Y-Allr, Student Council began to carry
out the plans they had made.
Tots ts when all of the problems
began lo surface. Verbal dtscrcpancles and verbal m.lsundcrstandlngs accumulated.
These monumental set-backs
vtrtually slopped all progress
for about one and one-half
weeks. Things started moving
again about two wee.ks before
the event. Th.ts put a rush on
everythJng.
The beginning tnforma Uon ts simply an example of
h ow things do not always go as
originally planned.
Many students wonder
why few acUvtUes are organized
for and by the students. They
become ang,y with their elected
representatives because of this.
The reality of the s ltuaUon lJes
In the fact that It ts extremely
dtIDcull lo not only plan an
activity bul also to carry out
that activity.
I frequently question
whether the amount of energy
reqlllrcd to actually gel a func-

Uon to occur Is worth the
trouble and effort of getting
everythJng approved and reapproved.
Ideally, an event planned
six monlhs ln advance should
hav,: all scheduling discrepancies cleared before lhe month
of the evenl Realistically, tl
takes a vast amount of running
around at the last mtnutc getting things approved lo get an
event to occur.
Last year In F'r. f'rowtn's
sociology class, we discussed
MaxWeber's-ldealverses Real·
scenarios, and now I see how
these scenarios fit lnlo real life.
The way things are supposed
lo be Ideally ts seldom the way
things actually are. Scheduling problems. procrastination,
and miscomm uni cation all
contribute to this problem.
In the case of the Stu•
dent Council there are three
options for the future .
The first Is the easiestgive upl
The second requires con ·
slant effort-continue to work

Student Profile: Ryan Burns

By Steven Fox

ldrugktllslhelIXlS!
people? What sub

a!ana:hasmoce than
30,000 chemicals In ti? What ts

the overall leading cause of
death to the United Slates? The
answer ts Clgantusi
There are more people dying from lung cancer annually
than from AIDS. Cigarettes ktll
an av,:rage of 1.095,000 people
a ~ - lben: are 46 million
Amer1<:ana hooked on ntcotlne.
1hcre ts an on going Investigation about the ctgarelte

manufacluren pulling extra

amowits of nicotine In ciga-

they arc now, ln the next few
years up lo 1.9 mlllton lives will

rettes to keep their customers
booked. Researchers have
found hundn:dsofchemicals In
ctgarettes that arenl allowed In
any other consumer good.
1he new sin tax proposal
In Congress ts good lor lhts
country In more than one way.
One of the ways tl hdpe ts the
fact that t o r ~ 10% Increase
In lhe price of a pa.ck of cigarettes, demands falls by 3% lo
5%. Stnce tobacco prices may
rise from $1 lo $2 more than

be saved. But at the present
rate, l ,OOOpeoplestartthenasty
habit each day.
1be new ~nuewilJ generate up lo $23 blllJon. The
money will be used for problems IJlu: our health care crtsts.
Taxes on cigarettes have
been tnsUtuted In same stales
already. MJchJgan voters recently
apprt>Y<d ra.tslng the slate's tax
$.75 a pack lo finance public
educauon..
I feel that a tax hike on

cigarettes ts In lhe best 1n[def'l
ofyou, me, and America. I alSO
hope 8l1l0lclng will be outlawed
In publlc places. 1hc smoke"'
may say they are being plci<eO
on. Thcymaysayltlslhelrrtgllt
to ktll themselves. But ls It u,etf
rtghl lo kW others? Accordlnitl>
the Surgeon General of t.11~
United Slates, second hallof
smoke has twtcc lhe amount
chemicals that lhe smoker gets
through the filter. Reople w11"
donl smoke should have tb•
right lo be as healthy as Ut<i
want to be.

The Periscope
Member

By Jeremy Allen

For Me, You, and Am.erica
W:

What la one thlo.a: you want people
to remember you for?
My super10r math sktlls
What la the moot lntere•Un& c:laoa
you have taken here
Advanced biology
Plan. for the future:
Beoome a psychlatrtst and
go Into private pradtoe
Favorite Author: Sleprei King
What la the moet recent C.D. you
have purchued? Cocteau Twins

:Porto: Soccer
Fut f'ood.: Tooo Bell

i;.••rtte

,. W'ouJ.d you deacrlbe your atay at Subiaco?

%i l..oog and boring

ch faculty member bu made the bfUeot pooltlve
s lnnuence on your life? Fr. Gregory
IIPe~ t.alenta: JamgoodaihelpingpeoplewUhtrelrproblems.
th•re to &nJ1.hin& you could chant• about Subiaco, what
It be?
'There we too many llltle rules thaL can gel you Into trouble.

••uld

with the way things are.
Toe third ts an Investment-work quickly and dWgentiyat creating pollctes and
official procedures agreed on
by the administration. For
example, deVlsc a form that
clearly defines a specific ac tivity and upon approval ts
signed by the Involved administrators.
These written policies
and procedures will serve as a
checklist. By doing this,
things run smoother because
of efficiency. There will be
fewer misunderstandings.
There Is not much that
the senior leaders can do to
rectify this situation before
we leave. However. we will
work to set up some policies
as a precedent for future lead·
ers to follow. The vast sea of
red •tape that presently exists
can be suffocating for those
who are actually l,ylng lo get
things accomplished but can
be navigated through wtlh the
ellmlnaUon of verbal misun de rstandings.
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Is Anyone Listening?
By Ale:ic Anthraper

lo show their support. The ad-

n the February Issue of the
Periscope I wrote an cdltortal concerning the cum::nt
·stale or the school.· Personally. I received a very po&ltlve
reaction from those who read
lt. However. no one ln the admlnlstratlon has approached
me lo discuss how lo begin
solving this problem. Last
month's article was not Just a
statement; It was a challenge
to Improve school spirit .
Throughout this article I In·
tend lo propo&e some possible
·1c1eas· that could be used In an
alt.empt to enhance the Subiaco expcrtcnce.
The prerequlsl le to any of

ministration should show more

I

these soluUons ls the admJnls-

tratlon realizing that there Is a
problem with school spirit and
wanllng lo lmprovc the sltuaUon. The present alUtude ln
the sludenl body or · 1 don"t
care; Is perhaps a dlrcct reOectlon or the administration's
atUtude.1bcre are aeveral ways

that the admlnJstraUon can
Impress upon the student body
the Importance or supporting
their peen, who participate In
athletlc compeUUOn.

Ftrsl, attendance and
participation al pep rallies must
be encouraged. Through this.
coaches. play,:ra. and students
would
witness
the
administration·• support. At
pep rallies all classes should
have a skit that pertains to the
athleUc event. I will agree that
this year's pep rallles contained
skits that were 1n poor taste.
However. few allcmpts were
made to correct th.1s. The solution should not have been to
eliminate pep rallies altogether,
but ror the administration lo
offer more guidance: lo the students as lo what 18 considered
appropr1ateand Inappropriate.
Secondly. there should be
more opportunJties Jorsludents

effort 1n order to run a fan bus
lo a weeknight basketball game.
Studyhall can be rescheduled.
There are certain times when
academics can take a backseat.
Remember the Subiaco mission statement stresses loyalty
and commJtment. Therefore.
any time Subiaco Is Involved In
athleUc compeUUon, the stu-

dent body should be there In
support. When we have a lack
of support for our athJcUc programs and thls becomes evi dent to oppo&lng schools. what
view do you think they form
abou t our school?
Alldlstrlcl football games
and basketball games. both
home and away, should be

mandatory. and there should
be no debate. In my exper1 cnce, when cheering was opUonal. only a few students
cheered. If teachers gave students the options of completing homework. assignments or
staying awake during class. do
you think Subiaco Academy
would be helping students
reach their foll potential? In
the same manner. support for
the athletic teams Is something
that a SublacO student must
lcam. and. therefore. the ad -

or f"an support occurred when
cheerleaders and players went
·doorlodoor· begg1ngstudents
to attend. There should be no
question as to whether or not
the Paris game should be man datory. They have been our rtval from day one. and traditionally our student body has
always been there.
Third, there should also
be a designated place for ALL
members of the student body
to cheer. At times , students
may be allowed lo sit during
Intermissions. but there
should be no choice between a
cheering section and a specta to r section. Cheerleaders
should lead all cheers. and lhe
admJnlslraUon must explain
to them what type of behavior
and leadership they expect
from the cheerleaders and also
what ts Inappropriate. The
cheerleaders cannot read the
minds of the administrators.
Thls year the admlnlstraUon
waited for the cheerleaders LO
mess up. and then they re voked all privileges. Nothing

was solved through this action. The result was that the
whole school s uffered.
My las t proposal consists
or monthly meetings between
faculty members and the Stu·
dent Council. In these meetings. discussions should be
held based on leacherobscrva·
Uons of school spirit and ways
to improve It. 1bcse discussions should lead to some proposals which should be pre·
senlcd to the admlnlslraUon.
The faculty members deal wtth
the students on a regular basts
and, therefore. could offer some
good Insight to the admtnlstra·
Uon as to how we can solve this
problem.
In a few weeks we seniors
wtll be graduating. With our
departure. so loo will go the Iasl
stronghold or school splrtL We
were the J.ast class, as freshmen,
who had any concept or whal
Trojan splrtt really was. It Is noW
up ID the admlnlstralton lo be
open-minded and wtlllng to con·
skier these k:lcas and return the
lradtlton or school spirit.

Quick Takes
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Clem Wald
Shoe Shop
Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

Strobel's Store
Subiaco AR 72865
(501) 93'-4366
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AND REAL ESTATE
PARIS,AR
PHONE: 963-8006

'Z)~L~
Coin Operated

·--------------~
MorrilJon Packing
Company Inc.
Meat at Its Best
Petit Jean Brand

Serving Subiaco
Students
Drop-offs accepted

Morrilton AR

'lfu. d,.urcfr. of tfi.e
I ! M ~ T E CW{C'E/PITW.(_

@pet

:Fort Smitft., ~

Lensinn 'Bros. Inc.

sends: "GREETINGS!"

FLOOR COVERl~G - BLDG . MATERIALS
OZARK
1502 W. COMMERCIAL
667-4463

SUBIACO
HWY. 22
934-4298

Subiaco Laundry

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN , PASTOR

LoganACouqty .Farmers
ssoc1m1on

Conveniently located
Operating exclusively ror the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm Supplies

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box46
Subiaco, AR 7286S

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 74 Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-4207

.m1nistraUOn must strus the

Importance ofthis. Athletes who
take part In competition arc
representing the school.
Weekends shouJd ·omclally open· only after baskelballand football games are over.
This past year It was extremely
difficult to attract a crowd to
any typeol"sportlngevenl. Even

,
=
RI =
~ ant

JP>anirk,

when Student CouncU offered

lo pay bus rares and admission
fees for basketball games. the
students received little support
from the administration In lry·
Ing to attract a crowd. The only
example this year or Subiaco

havtng an enormous amount

FDIC

MAIN BANK
Corner of Main and Elm
963-2121

Ssniors (from IBh to right): Dan• Kinney, Adam Jones, Kurt Volk, J.P.
Koch, Oscar Madero, and Vic Newman gather around for a /6sSOl1 "'
gar-ology during Advanced Biology. Mr. Kinney ohsn takes the stud•nt~
.,-.,Id tripping" when th• w9ath9r pBrmits.
(Photo Scott Oidiofl1

Logan
County
Bank
Member FDIC
Subiaco,AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300

__________ ____,,G~o.L. _T_ ..L......Lroj ans!
Jage
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Spring Dance Held
ByZachAltneu
Patrick's Day.
t.
Valenllnc·s Day. and
evenspnngwcreallrcpresented In lhc last dance. The
Valenllnc'sDancelhatwascanccJcd In February and lhc SL
Patrtck'sDayDanccwhlchwas
not even advertised were camblned lnto one Sprlng Fever
Dance.
Forlhlsdance.theformal
waslhcsameasforlhcHomccomtng Dance. Thc adm1ssJon
fcewas$3. andloodanddrlnks
were supplied free of charge.
The Student CowicU required
lhcuseofsludcnts·stcrcosand

S

speakers to supply the music,

and they requested lhal C.D:s
1
be 1en to the dance
Thcdaru:elhatwassuppoo<!d to be held ln February for
Valentine's Day was canceled.
The baskclball team·• trip to
lhc regional playol[s Interfered
with the plans for the dance.
Students were expected to altend the game. and the admlnlstraUon felt thal the dance
woukl only take support away
from lhc team
Tllcrewasalsosupposcd
to be a dance i>£ SL Palr1ck's
Day. but with lhc canceling of
lhc Valenllnc'a Dance It was
morccoovcnknllocomblncthc
two dances Into one dance Cealuring spnng.

::!:ii;,_

Students Schedule Classes

bestx~.-"'J:;;!~.::
went on lo get thelr classc•
By Chris Zacharia
to last minute cancellallons.
reachcdullng. and lhc combln• ~ e Academy office hall approved by respecUvedcpart·
way was congested as menl heads of thelr destrcd
tngoftwodanccstntoone. lhcre
the students scheduled classes.
will anlybea tolaloffourdanccs
"lthoughlll(classsched·
lhlsycar. ThcChrtstmasdance thclr classes for the 1994 .
was also cancclcd due lo con- l995 school , - - - - - - - - - - ~ ullngJ was
positive be·
fllctlngscheduleswtththebas- year.
cause stu·
1
OU
Current
kclball team. the Trojan CJ.aa..
dents arc ad·
sic. TheHomecomtngandHal- freshmen. [
vised wbal
SC
lowcen danccu were combined sophomores. C
theyncedfor
WaS pOSiand Juniors
tntoonedance.
graduation
AlsotheSludcnlCounctl filled out a
r e q u I re .
had made a request lo the Par- courac survey
ments. The
entsClubtosupplyastercofor a few weeks
various de ·
dances. The Parents Club Is priorloschedparImcn1
•
supposed lo have parts of the ullng In thelr
heads can
stcrcotothesludcntcouncllby Eng I Is h
steer them to
classes . From
the end of the year.
rig Ill
the
The Bron-Y-Aur dance Is there. Aca 1
~
~~
:;_m
History stu·
tennJscourtsbylhegymor.lfll DonncUycomarc
dents
ralns. ln the roundhouse. and II pUed the lnforstrongly ad·
-J. 111. Blalr.e
will be from 7:00 p.rn to 10:30 mauon to arvtsed to talc<
p.m. n-ey Hawkins (12), prcst- range a masAP American
dent of the Sludcnl Council. ter schedule
saJd.~plehavcbecnrequcsl- from which students selected History which In essenc•
Ing lhal a dance be held oul• thelr courses. Students had would be credit towards col·
side. II will be loo hot and 46 courses from which to lege If they met the rcqutrc·

"I th

~:'::!'!::=:~~~~~~

ght •t

dul
1
ass h e
ing]
tive because
students are
advised what
d fi
th
ey nee Or
;,!~~; graduation re- 1 :, ~:
quirements."

'7•••••••••1111

uncomfortable 1n lhe Green

choose.

mcnUJ, - commented HlstotY

Room. so pending the
admJnlslralJon's approval and
weather penntlllng lhc dance
wtllbeheldonlhctennlscourts.·
Admission will be $3 or lesa.
The Bron-y-Aur dance wtll be
lhe la.st dance of lhc year and
lhe la.st major event besides
F1cld Day.

Schedultngwasdoncaf•
tcr 6:30 from AprU 12 lo April
14. Studcntsgatheredaround
Guidance Counselors Mrs.
Ramlrcz-HartzandBr. J06eph
Kochler lo gel a list of courses
theyhavetakcnandwhalthcy
needed to fulfill thelr graduaUon requirements. Students

Deparlmenl Head Mr. JoC
Blake.
·1 was not rca11y saU•·
Ocd with the way the classes 1
had to choose from were sci
up. A couple of clasS<S 1
wanted to Lake were In u,c
same slot.· commented wesle)'
Hunt (11).

Radio Sends Recruiting Message
By Anthony Groves

advcrllslng. the attendance al
lhls Open House was low.
In the pa.st. Sublaco's
Open House has been advcrUsed ln local newspapers such
as the Arkansas Ocmocrauc
Gazette. the Arkansas Catho-

expense to advcrllsc In major
cities. like Dallas.
·t think radio advertising
has been good. but I am not yet
sallslled. WearcsUUsearchlng

Uc, newsletters and var1ous

c moat recent Open
House at Subiaco with a
turnout of a dozen prospccUvc students. coming from
four different stales and the
surroundtng areas of Arkansas was not as successful as
lhc previous Open House altended by 40 people In February. Despite lntcnslficd at-

vcrtJscmcnts. 1ltesc advcrUsc-

Academy recruiter.
Thompson also stressed
that Sublaco's maln advertising lradlllonally ts word of

tempts to reach prospccUvc
students through new rorms of

mcnts have been only broadcast locally because ofthe great

aco ts spread by content par•

T:

articles. Recently. Subiaco has
cxpcrtmcnlcd with radio ad-

for what Is most cITcctlvc, •
slated Mr. Recd Thompson.

mouth. The rcputauon ofSubi-

1
enls and appreciative a]u(tll1
who lcU ofthelr"Sublaco EXP"'
rtcnccs.·
9
Subiaco docs not st.te5
advertising ln foreign countr1C"·
ll relies on lhe reputaUon oft.J'IC
school to spread the me~_;;
Subiaco also sends over Jvvv
llcms of Interest to cat.hollC
pastors In the surround!'.:ff
states ln hopes that they .
5
relay the message ofSubtaCO
Open House.

ctng
\1- - - - - - - -11,, , , .,.,__
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By Thomas BeU

tautytQWWds ~hU:
rcn, pcr$01lal eufertngs from deprc,i•
•Ion. and a deep love for the
'"Y•teryofv1o~ncea.re11few
loptcs th~lJ.nlt1gue Suphen
Pattlclc Morrissey, nicknamed M~
MorrtsseylB<>neofthe
tnustc lndustty•s most renoWned auloblograpblcaJ
"<>ngwnters o(hts Ume. For
lht pastdeeadc, ho has been
""1Ung about the subject
lllaUor he knows best, him:IC. Over the past decade.
r, 0 1T1.ssey has released over
°urtcen albW11s, depend• ,
1 0 n the Imports tba( arc ·'
t"g
nelu<1cd.
Moz has not beep as-

J2ln !2/.lternative 'View
ll()Clated Wlt4 a formal band
!llnet: 1987 ond the break up
of the S01Jths. lie bad been
etnglng Wllh Johnny Marr
(founder of the band) and the
Smiths since 197$. Due to
personal conOlcts. Marr an•
nouncedhlupUltlnjffrorn the
band. For almost two years,
Momesey spent time In ee•
cluslon suffering from the cf.
feels of his cUnlcal deprcs•
slon. He relumed to !be matnatrcam music Industry- In
1998. Since this time he has
recorded such iubums 11$ Vtua
Hate. YourArsenal.Bona Drag.
and KtU Uncle.
Morrlesey spent the
summerofl903 recording bis
latest album, which was re·
leased during March of 1994,

i{,

entlth:d V<IW/hall 4r1d l,
Momesey i.tllelihl• Po"tlcabfl•
lty hi hle ly,;ics. He tends to
focus on subjects that lntrlguc
and aff'eel his !Jfe moet. The
dl.(fcrence bc/¥eeo bl$ album•
are alight. b!Jt bl.$ latest al·
bwo cx.hlbll:& a tremendous
leap. Morx1ll$Cy·• previous
afbums•howblltcrne.tS and a
ocrue o! gn,,.t unhapploe$8.
His blttJ:meso anddepn,sstoo
Is sUll preocntlo Vawchatl and
I. but not near as much as In
past recor<IJ.nge. Morrissey I•
not exactly happy. bulb•IB at
least happier. "Now My Heart
Is Full" ls a song that send• 11
message lhathe tsllmlly com•
Ing lo lerll'l$ with himself.
All of bis song,. show
dlffqent stages ofhls J[fe. For

oitnmple, ·used to:~t\1:",

sweet Boy" p.un1.sa p
or a !allier mourning

•
)0$8 of a young boy. The
al·
ha•
children
of
death
ways been aoobsesston t.o
MorrlSScy. even sl<1ce hlll ai>·
soclaUon to !he Smith•. Hts
flrslsong/orthcSmtthswas
a.bou(thcautfcrtngofyoulb.
enflUed ·suffer LltUc ChU•
dren.·
With hi$ newest re•
lease. Moz bae: reached a
new pinnae!<: In his career,
In the song enUUcd 1'be
More You lgn<>re M• tll-•
Closer I Cet. • l.lst~ers ell'·
pcrlence hl01 Bl!a vlc(<>rlll.~
lovey, and thts)n ttael( (,ri
new personal lietght for'
Momssey.

1bespians Perform Final Production

r:

l3y Marcos Plaza

Everyman then turned to
c actors were nervous. Good Deeds. Davtd Petcr~(l 2),
Thc day had come when for help. but Coocl Deeds could
llic I lhc show had lo go on. not go al that lime because he
had ll3Shed on and was lame. Everyman got help
~"'ay
cy went Their nerves from Knowledge. Nathan
hUah •lccl undcrlhccrowd's Pendleton(l2). and he repented
..n~ •Uence: they were pre- and punished himself for hls
eaJ d,.;;;, challeng)ng. class!- wrong doing.
HcthenJolnedthepricslE: Uc pcrfonnanccs.
llioraiu""'Ymanwasamedk:val hood to complete his repen~ Y play about a man lance. All.er his repentance
Everyman, played by was done. Good Deeds was
healed and entered AdonaJ's
Coss(IOJ.
¾lh.~ waa visited by kingdom with Everyman.
The Spoon River Anlhol·
Marlin (9). and
'<>Id
KOod he has done ve,y UUJc ogy was written by Edgar lee
ta~.~lnhlsUfe. Hchasto Masters In 1915. Ills a group
-'donaic Journey to sec of people who rise from lhclr
Coc!J. Ben Kidd (II) . graves lo teU of their deaths
l:v,,'Yrnan
askcdhtsfricndsFcl- andcxpcricnccslnSpoonRlvcr.
~
Thecharacterslnlheplay
~ ~SamWUbanks(ll):Kln~I! 1 DtdJon(J2): Goods. arcmosllyOcUllous. In Spoon
htn;lo:lcrjll)tojoumeywtth Rlverthcsludcnlscachhadto
'lot go~ Adona!. They would rcmembertwocharaclers'llncs
....... r.it 1h him because they because ofa shortage of actors
for the play. The cast also
ready lo die.

'fJ:"'
"•"'hke

o,na;:

lha;""'wn

Included Paolo Llm(9) and Anthony Groves(l 2].
The plays were held on
Saturday al 7:30 p.m. and
.----------

"It went better

than We
thought

F'fOffi
•

OUT pra.CtiCeS 1•t
'

should have
been a disaster...
-Omar Goss

'71••••••••111111
Sunday al 2:00 p.m. on the
weekend of March 26-27.
The cast spent many
weeks working on the plays
after school. They all worked
lo get the closest they could lo
perfection.

On the first night that
the play was held. 11 was obvtous lhat nervousness was a
factor In some of the Jittery
acUons but Ben Kidd staled.
·11 went belier than I expeeled.•
In the second perlormance, the nervousness was
gone. and II went as smooth
asttcouldgo. OmarGosshad
the most Uncs to remember
and did a great Job of playing
Evcryman.G06Scommenlcd;II
went better than we thought.
From our pracUces. II should
have been a disaster."
Chris Berg (11]. a student who allcnded the play
commented. "1be0rslonewa.,;
bard lo understand, but the
second one had good mustc.·
Bothofthcplaysbadthecrowd
Intent to gel the moral message. The second performance
had a belier tum out than the
Orsl night's.

,.Jl..ll l.~~CW~!$_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seniors Enhance Gym Walls ~i~tf 1thes
ByJ.P. Koch
eOscar O. RustMcmonal Gymnasium ts beIng pa!nled this month.
The Seruor Class and Student
Council arc t,ytng to build up
school spirit by donating
money lo pa!nt the gym walls.
The Trojan Basketball Camp
will also donate money for the
walls.
BW Wright of Paris will
be sketching and pa!nllng the
walls. On the visltora side, he
will paint SUBJACO. then the
Trojan bead. then TROJANS.
The home side will be pa!nted
In orange and blue slr1pes.
There will be three stripes golnghortzontallyacross thewall.
one being blue and two being

Slammer

T:

orange.
The cost of the labor will
be $380: lhls docs not include
pa!nt. The Senior Class will

students frotJl
wo
Fr.Mark'sC.D.JVcJassrecenlly look a Ocld trip lo
the Tucker Co<Tecllonal Center.
The tr1p was taken lo cotnctd•
with lessons on social jusUCC,
The trlp was set up to shoW
students how society pwushCS
offenders. ThchvostudcntswhO
look part 1n the trip were David
Peters and David !Amlry. r,,ndry descrtbod his visit as "all
enlightening experience· he wtU

T
;
,

never forgcL

Seniors gather atound the ne~ painted Trojan head on thB vlsitors'
(Fr. Grego Photo)
side of the gym.
pay for $150 of It, and the 'I think the walls show school
Student Council will pay for sptrlt and wUI be good for slu$200. The rest will be paid for dent morale ,· commented
bytheTrojanBaskelballcamp. Brother Matthias Marlin.

S

ublaco Mcn·a Choir was
Invited by County Une
to perform In a Spring

Concert performance.

The

Spring Recital was h08ted by
the County Une School Dis·
trlct 1n their high !1Chool auditortum. The performance was
held on AprU 12. at 7 :00 p.m.
The recital was divided
lnto four sections Including a
glrl"s choir. a mixed choir. a
men's choir. and the County
Une Band. The Sublaco Men's
chorus was combined with the
CoUnty Linc m~d chorus ln
a performance of four songs.
The program Included Amazing Grace, Shenandoah. Deep
Rluer, and Poor Wayfartng
Stranger. The mcn'a ensemble
from both SUblacoand County
U.ne were then combined to
perform Brown-Eyed Ctrl and
In the SIUI of the NlghL
Josh Taylor (9) was the

sololsl during the performance
of In the StUI of the Nlghl.
Taylor commented, ·11
was an excellent cxpcrtcncc lo
work wtth another choir. The
crowd seemed rough. but I am
pretty sure they enjoyed the
performance.·
On another note, various students from the Subiaco Community experienced
their ftrst exposure to dlfferent forms of sptritual chant
on Thursday, April 7th. The
chants were performed by the
Uruverslty of Central Arkansas Chamber and Concert
Choirs, which were both conducted by Mr. John Erwin.
The hour long performance
was held tn church withabout
sixty Individuals Including
students. monks. Academy
stalf, and local members of
the community attending
The focus of the performance was to show how vart-

ous Ideas In music and composition from mcdlevaJ times
have been passed down
through generations. Both
choir groups performed pieces
of chant whose dales of origin
ranged from the 16th to the
20th century. A total of 13
chants were performed by the
UCA choirs as a part of their
Spring Concert.
Terry Stottman (11)
staled, ·1 thoroughly enjoyed
listening to the variety of
chants performed by the
choir.·
The UCA Choir travels
throughout Arkansas as a part
oflhetr seasonal concert tour.
Both the Concert and Chamber Choirs arc nationally
known for their musical ability. Both choirs have made
plans to perform their Lalin
Chants program In Europe
and ln other clUes across the
United States.

Theywerebothapprchen·
slvc about gotng because the)'
had to get upat6:30onaSatur·
daymomtng; however, they both
rccelvcd a free breakfast at

McDonald's and extra credJl for
the class just for going. The LrlP
was organlzed by Frank KJng.
the school's business manager.
They arrived around 9:oO
a.m. al the prlson. A l l e r ~
through a masslYC barbcdwtred
fence, the visitors passed
through metal detectors a11d
were brleOy frisked. lo their sur·
prise. Once they passed lhrougll
the security check points, the)'
attended Mass with lhrcc priS·
oners on death row. Later the)'
were able to talk to some of thCSC
death row Inmates face to faCC·
They even talked to onewho wa!'
eighteen and would most UkdY
spend the rest ofhJsUfe In pris<>llBolh students were sur·
prlsed to find lhatall thepnson·
crs they talked to seemed Uk•
ordinary people. David Peters
staled, "They were all rcallY
friendly and eager to talk abOUt
anylhtng." Someprtsonerseven
discussed the crtmes they were
convtctedfor. somcoflhecrlrnCS
Included mwtler, maos1augll·
ler, arson. and rape.
Fr. Mark was ifllpressed by the fact that ·a11 u,e
prisoners ln this partJcuJar
prtson seemed lo be treated 1n 3
humane way.· Another trlP.~
the prtson has been schedwcu
for AprU 23. The next group ID
vtsit the prtson wtlltnclude Willi•
Agutllon and Steve Allenbach-

j[eatures

Academic Educator of the month
By Garrett Roberts
,, Het.slhemostdcmandtng person I have

By Jeremy Allen

Combined Choirs Perform
By Tom Bell

9
t!etsdedJca~~:~h:~~~
"'1d his coaching," staled 1)'~n Rush (10) about basketball
'>oad coach nm Tcncleve.
Coach Tencleve has been
ltathlng World History and
'oOchlng at Subiaco for 13

Y<ars.

==:

:!~
Cause·:!•i:
and he can make an aver0

lals,

~• Player a great player,· stated
raid Johnson (11).
Coach Tenclcvc ls the fa~cr of two sons Matthew and
and a daughter Andrea.
c and his Wife Susan have

/k

been married for fourteen years.
Coach Tencleve resides In
Scranton. Arkansas.
SomeofCoacbTenclcvc's
hobbles consist of coaching
Little League Baseball and
spending lime with his children.

'One lhlng I enjoy doing
Is watching kids Improve and
gatnconlldcnce.·cxp1a1nedMr.
Ten-After graduating from
Scranton Hlgh School, Coach
Tcnclevc went on to further his
educaUon al Arkansas Tech In
Russcllvtlle.
A kind, pleasant. and
considerate person, Coach
Ten- ls an Immeasurable
asset to the Academy.

Mysterious Epidemic Hits Subiaco
By Cory Lappi
Violent epidemic has
been reported at Subl
/ \ aco.
b Symptoms Include fa.
guc, lethargy, homesickness,
~ minor depression. nus
!loroutbrcakhascauscdstu~ls to become physically Ill,
~~ health officials remain
;;"'UC<! by the uncxplatncdslckn~~ The disease ts not rccog---<Q by the health department.
~ It Will be labeled disease X
or

now.

be Although disease X has
..,•n found In all schools, the
'<: "'tcasesappeartnboardtng
hoo1s where there ts a high
,_:;:ntratJon of people living
"h ly together. It Is a dtscasc
~ starts out relatively
qUartcess, bul as the fourth
rprogrcsscs, many more
~
Inc Infected and the severity

'°

........

Ill(

'7be disease affects the

, 1,::- It can severely reduce a
ho •nrs ability to think. do
"nrnc..,rk. lake tests, or do

Y 0 lhcr 'brain chores, - re-

vealed an Inside source from
the health department who
wishes to remain anonymous
to protect his credibility.
Around the begtnrung of
the fourth quarter, people who
contract the disease will becomcdtstraclcd, lazy. and tired.
This condJUon ls known as the
llrst stage of disease X.
The disease quickly
spreads for the next several
weeks unUJ mJd-quartcr rolls
around. Then the symptoms of
the cUscase become worse as
disease X grows and festers.
People may become lax In keepIng up their personal hygiene.
They may lei their hair grow
out longer than usual or they
may not shave as much.
As thelr appearance suffers, their personallty suJTers.
Students become very anU-soclaJ, and friendships may become damaged asa rcsult. This
ts known as second stage disease X and can be very damaging tn the way of friendships.
relaUonshlps, school performance, and the ability to per-

form day-to-<iay tasks. People
who lh1nk that they might be
suffering from second stage
dlscascXshould report directly
to the school nurse. Treatments range from a day off
from school lo an early dismissal to summer break.
'Subiaco has a high lncldcnccofoccwrcnceoflhls myslcr1ous disease, with our highest Incidence of occurrence
being around mid -term reports,· staled school nurse Rose
Schnelder.
Dlsease X does not show
up In the bloodslrcam. Experts say that It may be a psychological condlUon. Others
say that the disease Is carried
through lhcalrand enters students through the cars and
eyes. Research has drawn conclusive evidence lhatfrcquenlly
checking calendars accelerates
the disease's effects.
"ldonotreallycarc much
aboutschoolworkanymore. All
I want to do ls go home. Sometimes I even feel sick ln the
stomach when I th!nk about It.

Every day I look at the calendar
and count the days until I'm
home," complained Siva Korukonda ( I OJ, another dlscasc
X victim.
There Is only one known
cure for the disease, plenty of
non •stop rest and relaxation.
Due to the lack of research into
disease X. there ls no known
medlclne which will cure IL
'Ircnds In the disease show that
lt dies very quickly once U,e
students get away from their
educational tnsUtuUons for long
periods of Ume.
The number of cases of
disease X drops to zero within
a period of several weeks dur•
Ing the sununer break.
Researchers are also considering the posslblllty that disease X lives within the buildings of the schools and that
students Instantly contract the
disease when they enter into
an Infected building.
The majority of today's
socletylgnorcsthlsnallon-wtdc
epklemtc so seriously affecting
the nation's youth.
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Students Peek at the Past
By Tom Bell and

Garrett Roberts

S

taring directly Into your
face. coyotes, hawks,
badgers. and a bobcat
"'ci<ome you to lhe Abbey Mu-

ube

"'um.

~erbing
~ubtaco ~tubents
jfor Q&ber 20 ~ears.
18rot1)cr JElattbiais ,fflartin

(!!)~.rs. - ~mmgcr

As you go through the
Conidor of the southeast corner of lhe Abbey Just past lhe
llccond Door T.V. room, you
CoDlc across a vartcty of stuffed
""llna!s. Wes Karber (I OJ comrt'lentcc:1. -illc flrst Umc I en-

tered Into the museum, I was
Scared out of my mind al lhe
•lgh1 of snarling coyotes and
Wicked hawks.·
The first section of lhe
~Uscum depicts naUv,: an1mals
large wooden. hand -carved
OU painted murals In
:Ch case help represent lhe
1UraJ surroundtngsoflhe anl~ - The painting and laxlu:""y Worl< were done during
Cc beginning of lhe twcnUelh
by Br. Jerry Kaufman.
st \\a, the curator of the mu•
lhcum for over 65 years. Some of
lie Var1oua an1mals In lhe muhaum are pelicans, deer. bobcat
and badgers. Sell'Cral of
antmals were placed In lhe
IJI
,.~um because of lhe tnterlhc.,_ stor1ea lhat lie behind

cas....

,.i:uiy

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply

Sundays
12:00 to 5:00
(501) 463-2741
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus, AR 72821

Levis
Clarlv!•ilk AR
Chap~
~Nike

'llineyartf & 'J,1,\:,u,y
Tasting Room

Complete line of automotive
~
part, & hardware Piston
Rings. Batteries, Starters,
a.
Alternators, Fan Belts,
Bearings, Filters, Spark
Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Bo,c391
McCrory, AR 72101

8:00to 7:00

PariJAR
The
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions

Post Familie
Tours

J

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Gift Shop
Op•n: Monday• Saturday

u,;:.,ks,

The Big Red
Corner Store
and Car
Wash

JoneCiboro.
C) ecunty Insurance, Inc.

Rt. 1.'gox 173
Military Road

Jacksonville. AR

.Jc<eSIX,ro, AIKan5a5

72076
8:00 • 5:30
WEEKDAYS

8:00 • Noon

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

SUNDAYS

R:iJel1 C0V1dScrl
r:eveDM'.lSa1

Phcrc 972-5281

(501) 982-7451
Fax (501) 982-4876
1-800-482-9985

Studonts Wos Kart,,,r /10), Marcos Plaza /11) and Aaron Bouhoror
(11) search for lost treasur9S and hidden secrets in the Subiaco Abbey
(Fr. Glogory Photo)
musoum.
·Polly Parrot was a student pet during the early I 900"s
hereallheAcadcmy:statedBr.
Pab1ck Hoagan. ·Polly llved In a
cage In East Park. 1be students
were always fond of Polly and
taught him wrtous words, In•
duding cuntng. Once when
former Bishop (Albert) F1elcller

washereallheAbbcy, helooka
walk In South Park. During this
walk. lhe Bishop went to visit
Polly, when lhe bird accldenlalJy
used lhe wrong words.· Aller
lhls Incident lhe bird was ordered to be kilkd. The monks
decided to hav,: him stuffed and
put Into lhe museum. Another

Girls' Attendance Down at Dances
13y Jason Gaskell
~

Sonny's Auto
Salvae:e, INC.

1

anJmal lhal Is mounted In lhe
museum Is a deer that was shot
In East Park during lhe early
l 900's. The reason that lhedeer
wasshotwasbccauscllattackttl
Br. Ben Bulle. The deer pinned
Br. Ben down by lhe antlers.
Another portion of Ute
museum ls Ute country store
which presents an tmagc of an
authentic lum-of'-Ute-cenlury
general slnrc. Since the foundIng of lhe counlly slnre In 1906.
Ute monastery has received
many donatJons of antiques to
add to the collecUon. Upon entering the country store. you
Instantaneously Dash back Into
an era when horses were used to
plow Oelds and communion
bread was manufactured by
hand stamps.
Greg Schlulerman (12)
explained. • The last ume I went
ln the country store, I was surprised lo see early American
farming equipment.·
Manyolher ltcms are scattered throughout lhe rectangular shaped museum. The
space In lhe museum Is llmlted.
so many coUectJons are combined to add space for other
anUques.
For further Information
regarding Ute museum tours,
contact lhe Coury House. The
number Is 934-4411.

J.

Co

c fact that there are no

?'ls at Subiaco presents
a big problem when II

at:ca Ume for a dance. Some

In dent.. who have girlfriends

p;un-oundtng cllle• can slin""ct caII up their girlfriends
Sub have lhem come up to
dcri laco. The majority of stulh1als, though. do not have
1o,..1uxu,y. Instead, they have
~ o n lhe efTortaofStudent
CU for dales to the dances.
bee Ctrla' attendance has
n going down for the past

few dances. The first dance of
the year brought In about 45
girls. Al Homecoming, the next

dance, the attendance was
down to about 30 girls. The
most recent dance, the Spring
Fever, also only had about 30.
Trey Hawkins (12), Studenl Council president. stated.
"In Ugh! of the fact that other
events Uke spring breaks, concerts. basketball games, and
other dances have conflicted
with our dance schedule, the
tum out has been good:

Some students do not

agree wllh this opinion,
though. PaulAusUn (11) said,
·rvc noticed that the number
of girls coming to the dances
has been going down. I wish
the people In charge of the
dances woukl do something to
get some more girls to come up
here.·
Student Council lnvlles
lhe girls through lhe use of
flyers and phone calls. Chris
Zacharia (11). secrela,yofSludent Council said, ·we spend
a week lnvlllng girls to the
dances. Those students who

don·t understand why the girls
haven't been coming, get upset at Student CouncU. •
The last dance this year.
Bron-Y-Aur.ls to be held on
April 30. The Student Council
has already sent out about
150 Olen. The number of girls
for Bron-Y-Aur ts expected lo
top any previous attendance
at the dances.
James Stone (10) staled,
·rm hoping that there will be a
lot of girls come up for Bron-YAur. That seems to be the hope
of most guys at Subiaco.·

-
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State Soccer Hopes Stay Alive
By Victor Newman
e Subiaco Trojan soccer team was defeated
by the Southstde Rebels
once again. On April 14. the
Trojans definitely bad their
hopes up on planning lo defeat
Southside. Unfortunately. the
final score of the game was 2 -3.
lhls was the Trojans most
Important game lowtn lhlsy,,ar.
If Sublacodld defeat Southside.
then the Trojans would automaUcally qualify for stale. Remarkably. the Trojans are stlU
eligible 10 go lo stale. It aU
depends on whether olher
teams In Subtaco·s dlstrlcl wtn
or lose.
SublacoplayedSoulhslde
at home. Coach SmJth said. ·u

T:
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was the best game our Varsity
team has played this year.· The
Trojans scored two goals In the
first half. It seemed as though

Girls Join Students in Festivities

Sublaco was sure to Win.

The Trojan"• defense had
helped prevent Southside from
scoring any goals In the first
half. It was ln the second half
when Southside started to gain
momentum. SoulhsJdc came
back to score three goals, one
of the goals was scored with
dose to one minute left.
Towards the end or the
game. the Trojans had held
Southside al only two goals.
but there was a penalty k.Jck
at the last minute against the
Trojans and the finaJ score
was 2-3.

By Zach Altneu

H

Aprtl 20. at lhc University of

controlofthe court.
lcnnls learn proved
themselves the champions In the 4M West Tennis
Tournament on Wednesday

the Ozarks In Clarksville.
Kurt Volk (12) and John
Pham (12Jbroughl home the
Orsi place trophy In doubles
whUe freshmen Zach CrU-

other games, perlor
mances, and a dance

Cornposed thls year's Bron-Y-

y>.u, Day, with the theme •free
0 ur

Mind.·
A,, people gathered on and

rund the steps of Founder's
0

lh urt. performers prepared
<rnsclves lo Up sine and dance

lo lhctrchosen songs orto show

J•r•my Al/en (12) biodcs ths ballfrom ths agils /sst al a Southsids
(Fr. Grsgory Photo)
plays,.

Trojans Triumph at District
By George Lensing

ayrldes, volleyball,

o,r their musical talents.

At about 4:15 the Up sine
"'1d lalent show kicked off with
•ludenls mouthing the words
lo their favorite music while
~ey attempted to act out the
P Olofthesong. Also, students
Put on pedonnanccs to show
lhelrmustcal talents at singing
•nd playing the guitar. Mer
each performance had been
given Its deserved amount of
teany applause. the Student

r llncUannounccd thcwtnncr

0
the IJp sine contest
N Davtd Landry (I 2). Victor
•wrnan (12). Paul Camino
ll21. and Kurt Volk (121 were
•Warded Orsl place for their
•lcctr1c guitar duet of two songs

they made up and one song
that ·Pearl Jam made up," as
they put IL Although Paul
Camino and Kurt Volk only
helped with the technical aspeel of the performance, they

shirts. which served as
anaward for the best group.
The performances were Judged
by the audience's applause.
Whoever received the loudest
applause won.
Other lip sine performances included "Love Shack·
by Teny Bales, Amy Lelemsls.
and Susan Todd, ·cu1t.anan·
by Anthony Groves (12),
Stewart Bacque (12), Laura
Brandebura. and KeUy WUltams, "'Harrier by Stewart
Bacque. ·Don·t Take the Girl"
by Wlllle Aguillon (12), ·uhh.
Ahh byTrey Hawkins (12) and
Josh Taylor (9). and ·Run to
You· by Ella Greene were the
actual singing performances.
·1 enjoyed aU the performances. but I was especially
Impressed by Butter'• perfect
0

execution and Hp sine of
Harrlel" from the movie li!!J
0

The Subiaco Tsnnis Tro1ans are the AA State Champions in Doub/BS
(Fr. Grsgory Photo)
for the s,,cond ysar in a row.

Kurt Vollr (12) •nd John Pham (12)pmctk:e for an !fJCOmil>g match.

(Fr. Grsgory Photo)

tendcn and Ccrrlt Propsma
brought home the runnerup trophy. Crittenden and
Propsma lost to Volk and
Pham In the finals.
The Trojans were
awarded the team trophy by
outduellng Booneville 13- 11
In team points.

Volk , Pham , cr1t ·
tcndcn . and Propsma toO}C:
second place overall at we
Stale Tennis Tournament ofl
April 28 and 29 In H0 1
Springs.
John Pham and Kurt

Volk were seeded number 1
and they held to their ranking-

'

also received Bron-V-Aur t-

laura Brand11burs, Kelly WIiiiams, Stewart

Bscqu,, and An-

thony Groves perform the comical country song "'Guitarzan" during
th• Lyp Sync.
(Scott Didion Photo)

Mautcd an Axe Murderer· ex-

claimed Lindsey Hixson about
the Up Sine and Talent Show
conlesL ·1 thJnk that the lip
Sine contest was the best part
of Bron-Y-Aur this year.· said
ScoltKnuth ()OJ. A large crowd
ofstudents and adminlstraUon

gathered on the steps to watch
the students and guests put on
thclr performances.

Carnes, acuvtucs. food,
and a dance, contr1butcd to
this year's Bron-Y-Aur Day.
Starting with an assembly In
the PAC al 1:30 to Jn!roduce
the rules and acUvttlcs and
ending with a dance held In the
PAC lobby. Bron-Y-Aurbrought
good llmes and a few girls lo
Subiaco Academy for the annual celebration.
Bron-Y-Aur slarlcd with
Trey Hawkins (12) Iniroduclng
Its history. the themes, and the
day's actlvtUes. After the assembly, students and visitors
Oockcd lo the green room to
Jotn In voUey-ball and soccer.
Trey Hawkins. president
oflhc Student Council and organizer of Bron-Y-Aur. commented that ·setting up for
Bron-Y-Aur was a hassle, but It
was worth IL The dance was the

best one of lhe year.·
AO er the day ofgames and
pcrfonnanccs. dinncrwasscived
In the haUway oulslde the cafelcria. Then, the girls headed
down to the gym to dress for the
dance, while the boys went to
the dorms lo do the same.
Admission lo lhe dan ' e
was ·$1 for males and free !Jr
females· as the sign poslcd oLl·
side the lobby lo the PAC read
At tlle dance, the names of70 's
and SO's sitcoms were wrtttt:n

on posters and hung on the walls.
and during the dance the theme
songs for these shows were
played. Different girls at the
dance were chosen to listen to
one of these themes and name
the show. If they did this correctly. theywonaBron-Y-Aurtshlrt.
"The dance was the best
partofBron-Y-Aur. There were
more gtrls at this dance than at
any other this year.· Randy
Hertlein (9) enjoyed hlsOrslBroaY·Aur, especlaUythedance. The
dance laslcd from 7: IO lo I 0:30,
and after the last song of lhe
nlght. ·understanding- by Escape, the dance ended and so
dJdBron-Y-Aur, 1994, "FneYour
Mind:
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A Good Day's Work

Do You Have
a Problem?

By Garrett Roberts

S

I. Benedict dJd not hav,:

to haul hay. but Br.
Louie and Brother
Henry arc sure he would have
If he could have. Early one
Saturday momlng last spring,
I walked down to the farm to
meet Br. Louis and Br. Henry.
Shortly after feeding the cows
and getting all the chain saws
oUed and gassed up, we headed
up into the rtdges In the
Abbey's Scout. Aft,,r getUng to
our first spot up In the ridges,
we started to cut down trees.
Just when I thought we were
through culUng down enough
trees, Br. Louie sa1d. -nits isn't

even halfofwhat we're going to
do." So we cut down maybe a
total of t,,n trees and loaded
them Into the backoftheSCOul.
Let me remJndyou. these trees
weighed about fifty or sixty
pounds each. Then we beaded
back up to the Abbey alter all
this work. Mer getUng back
up to the Abbey, we pulled
these huge tree trunks out of
the back of the Scout and cut
them in small pieces to sell as
firewood.

The experiences that I
gatned [ram going out there
and helping the brothers, I
lhlnk. have made me better

understand the monasuc way
or life. Look at Br. Louis and

Br. Henry. They have worked
on lhc farm for over forty years.
I know there ls no way I could
get up every morning and go
down there and lift big logs for
seven hours a day. Not to men•
Uon balling that hay Jn the
middle of May and June when
It Is 90-100 degrees out there.
t remember last year Br. LouJe,
my roommate, and I. baled
about 2 ,300 square bales of
hay and stacked them. too. We
got so Ured we finally told

Brother we couldn't go on any
more. SO Br. Louie said. 1'hat
ls fine. l can finish It on my
own.· So we went down the
next Friday, and we asked
Brother bow many more he
dtd by himself and he said,
·soo more.· l could not bcUevc
that Brother Louie was that
much focused on getung lhc
Job done that afternoon. That
takes a lot of self-discipline
and dedlcaUon to do something like that. Being with the
brothers and work.Jog with
them ts so rullllllng. II Is neat
scclng someone love where
they are and what they are
doing. I don't ever think I have
seen Br. Henrywlthout a smtlc
on hJs face .
I would Uke to encourage
anyone with any free umc to
get permission to help on the
farm . ltcouldchangeyourllfe.

By Ben Kidd

By Scott Didion
clastfcwweeks have
been hurltng by at a
speed that seems to
be gatntng exponenllally.
Wtth only a few days ten.
mym.1ndconslanUyreplays
the Image of myself as a
small chlld turnJng over my
brother's hour glass and
staring tnto It during nap
Ume. I remember haUng
the fact lhal once the glass
was turned over I had to
wall unUI the last grain of
sand emptied ouL I knew
that there was no way to
make the time speed up and
I
the sand empty out.
am now faced wllh a similar
slluaUon: there Is Just a
pinch of sand left In the
hour glass or my high school
life. The rest of my experiences have formed a moun•
taln of sand with only the
grains offinals and graduation left lo fall. This mountain of experiences Is for the
most part un~vory. It encompasses evc.ryt..hlng from
unfair DTs to lost friend' ships. [ram fallen mentors
to faulty admlnlslrators. It

Letter to the Editor...
Dear Editor.
am.In the process of finish
Ing my Orsi year at Sub!
aco, and preparing lo embark on my final year or high
school. As I have looked back
during this past year, I have
noticed something that re ally bothers me . Subiaco
talks about traditions. and I
feel It ts llme to start some
new trad1Uons. The senior
year of high school Is sup-

I

posed lo be the best year. the
year that Is supposed to
stand out In a Subiaco
student's mJnd. A senior has
endured the past three years
and should be able lo reach
his highest potential. Theseniors shouJd have special
privileges that should set
them apart from the under~
classmen. To further dJsllngulsh a senior. he should be
required to wear a blazer or

sport coal during the cooler
months. Cheerleaders should
be selected lhrough tryouts
and shouJd be responsible for
pep rally skits. This provides
chalJenges and allows guys
to show•off some sk.UJs they
may possess. Each year they
can name their group and
make l-shlrts with their logo.
Another suggestion I propose
ls that we as students should
be allowed lo have a prom.

ls a mountain that often

seems unloving and cruel.
Yet, lhere are also the few
grains that are golden. The
memories of the lncrtmtnatlng expcrlences shared wllh
my Subl brothers, the late
night b.s. sessions. lhe
graduations of those who
have gone before me. all give
me an Inner happJness o
umcs long pasL
Once agatn I find myself haling having lo waltfor
all of the sand to empty. I
am compelled to accept the
fact that 1n only a few short
months l'U be turning over
the hour glass again and Lhe
mounlaln of Subl acquaintances and cxpcrtences will
slowly be replaced by a new
mountain of college friends
and memorles.
Al though I have en·
Joyed many things about
Subiaco, like at nap Ume, I
can't wall for all of the sand
of my high school career to
sUde down the hourglass so
that I can turn the glass
over and amass a new
stream of cxper:lences.

Prom ls something one look 9
rorward to during his hlgll
school years. These are rn'/
suggestions, but I am sure
others have ideas oftbelroWl'l·
I understand it Is harder fof
us slncc we are al a boarding
school for men, bull lhln.kwe
have a great chance to st.a.fl
some new traditions. Let us
make Su blaco more enJoyable
than It already Is.

- ~ I]~

'[;\ veryone has hls favorite
colorofcar,hlsfavortte
ram colo.r of house, or his
•bo rite color of shirt: but what
r:, Ut people? Do you have a
~Orlte color person? If you
• You rnust have a problem.
to h Sub taco Academy claims
ro ave a dJvcrsc student envlnu.ntncnt which fosters open
nd
ani cdness and cooperatlon
Does II?
W ong the races.
cncU. Yes and no. The dlve.rsc
where
but
there,
Is
~nment
19
C0Q c open mlndedness and
lh Per-auon? Okay. 1 admit
..;~ 19 a lltUe: but ts It sinlo talk So we set one day aside
but d aboutfreetngourmtnds.
Wt, Id we learn anything?
for instance, do certain
PtoPlc sit wllh certain other
Col Pie, all of who are the same
Why? Does a while
Pto i°understandotherwhlte
son~ e better than a black perIlla No. Do they share com¾)n Outlooks about the world
" nd them? Maybe. but why

..1.2.,

r,c/·

Pt:

--con11nued on page 4

Stu.dent Profile: Oscar Madero (12)

The Periscope

By Jeremy Allen

Arkansas High School Press AssoctaUOn
NaUonal Scholastic Press AssoclaUon
PublJshed by the journalism class of
Subinco Academy, Subiaco, AR 72865

Born: Monterrey. Mextco
How would you describe your•
oelf? I'm a wild rrwnkey boy.
Favorite •port: Soccer
What do you plan to do after
e:raduatlon? Attend the Unluer~

Tf\. ~ •b1-

slty of Monlerrey

lltamy ouu!.joumah,tktalt:nt&nd amlAlkl;n&lflOI\C,tucknta, and

What have you gotten out of
your •tay at Subiaco? I learned
- }.._ how lojlsh.
_ _ . Favorite junk food: F'rulttes
It you had to be at.randed on a
desert Island wlth ■ omconc, who would lt be? My

1.o,flrlfrtend Autumn
book read: One Hundred and One
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0
l:to"'

,!•
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Academic Educator of the Month
By Garrett Roberts

D

ectstons - difficult ones
- according to Coach
Chris carusle. are the
hardest part of being a coach.
Coach carUsle Is In his
first year as head coach of the
Subiaco football team. He also
leaches American government
and American history. Coach
carusle stated. -1 love being

around students who have a
genuine Interest In becomlng
better.John Rotert (10) commented, ·tf you ta.kc notes Ln
Coach's class. you wlll be Just
fine for his tests. but If you
don't lake notes. you are Ln
trouble.Coach Carlisle received
a bachelors degree In social
science at Chardon State College, located 1n Chardon. Nebraska.
In 1985 Coach CarUslc
took his first head football
coaching Job at Dodge. Nebraska. Then he went to
Blytheville. Arkansas. and
coached there for slx and a
half years. After coaching
there, he moved to Fayetteville
to

become

an

evening wl\h Coach Carlisle,
and he was kJcked back on his
couch listening to Bruce
Sprlngsteln. •
Since Coach Carlisle's
arrival, the weight room has
been renovated. Coach Carllsle
believes ·the only way to tum
around a program Is to start
from the bottom floor and to
work up.· He feels that the
bottom floor, or the founda•
Uon, of the athletic program ts
the physical development of
the athlete.· It must get to
such a point that the athlete
has gtven so much that he will
refuse to Jose.·
The changes In the
weight room came about
through donations from the
alumni. the hard work of the
football team, and the Llfi-aThon. The Ltfi-a- Thon Is a
fund raising project In which
the athlete earns pledges

through his hard work In the
weight room. These pledges
then go toward the purchasing
of several new weJght llfUng
pieces. The fund ralslng for the
weight room. since last June.
has reached over $10.000.
Coach Chris Carllsle
added, 1lte purpose of the
upgrading of the weight room
was to better utilize the area we
have. My basic belief Is that to
compete. you must be physl·
cally and mentally prepared. 1
find the weight room the best
avenue to accomplish these
goals. In the past year many
positive changes have occurred
due to the many hours of hard
work and dedication put forth
by Coach Carlisle. Whether In
the classroom or on the foot •
ball field, Coach Carlisle Is al•
ways there to help give stu·
dents positive encouragement.

assistant

strength coach for a year at
the University of Arkansas.
Coach Carlisle explained.
The hardest part of being a
coach Is making the difficult
decisions. Some of these decision are who gets to play and
who doesn't get to play. It Is
very difficult to tell a young
man who has given everything
that It was not enough.·
Some of Coach Carlisle's
hobbies consist of play1nggolf.
l\5tenlng to a wide range of
music from Mozart to Bruce

Sprlngstetn. and reading books
dealing with history or philosophy and subjects related
to hls coaching profession. He
also enjoys working on projects
with his wife.
Football player George
u:nslng (11) remarked, -1 re•
member when my roommate

and l went and spent the

Coach Carl/sis shows a scale of population growth in his American

H,sto,y class.

(Corey O'Br~n Photo)

Continued from page 3

don't any olher people of a aiffen:nt race share the same sen·
Uments? They do. but sorne
people don't want to admit th3l•
Why?
The answer? Ignorance,
Sten:otyplng Is a tertrl
used for people who Judgewha 1
they see on the outside and not
on the Inside. In fact, they'
don't even bother to look al the
Inside ofa person. Why? MaybC
they mtghtflnd something there
which they lack. Maybe theY
might find something whtcll
makes that person a bettef
human being than they are·
Could this be It?
Why can't we get alont'
Not Just at Subiaco. but ant·
where in the world? Al Subl·
aco. LJtUe Rock, Los AngeJeS•
South Africa. Saudi Arabia. or
anywhere? Why? What is u,e
problem? The problem once
again Is Ignorance. If you put a
colored person down. you have
lo put the whole race doy,/J'l·
Isn't that it? We have to IIl'
elude everyone, don't we? N01
We don't have to stereotype 3
race because of a bad cxpcrl·
ence with one person of tha 1
race. no matter how frequent
the experiences or how man)'·
Why? Simple. because cod
demands that we love ol1 r
neighbor whether he be bJac~·
white, brown. reel. or yello\W·
You have to love them all be·
cause lhey are your brothers
and sisters on ~spacesh 1P
Earth.1
What can we do ab0ll
' It? 11\eanswerlseasy. buLa.rr
wewilllngtodoit? Rldyourscl
of Ignorance and walk up to ~
1
person of a dlfferen t race • n°
1
because you don·t wanl then
to think you are close minded;
but because you care abOLI
thal person . and get to kfl 0 '.,i
him or her. Don't Just practlC~
1
this here at Subiaco: practice 1
everywhere you go. If you d 0 • r
promise you'll meet a Jot ~
great people which you wot.1 1
have otherwise not k,now 0;
Take a chance and open you
mind.

B~uce Rogers CoDistributors

Clem Wald
Shoe Shop

Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

St. 'Benufict's

Strobel's Store

7r.'Dc~~~- OS.'B.
7(}..'BD.{60
S116i.aco, ;1'}(_12865
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Subiaco AR 72865
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Morrilton Packing
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Serving Subiaco
Students
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Mo rrilton AR
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SUBIACO
HWY . 22
934-4298

~502 W. COMMERCIAL
67-4463
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Subiaco Laundry
Con ven iently loca ted
Operating exclusively for the sludents attending
Subi aco Academ)

Mrs. Edward Vonderlleide

P.O. llox 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

1
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FDIC

~
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MAJN BANK
Corner of Mnin ond Elm
963•2 1 21

MSGR. WM . E. GALVIN. PASTOR

LoganACounty .Farmers
ssoc1at1on
Feed-Seed-Fertilizer-Farm

upplies

T.B.A. Gasoline and Diesel Fuels
P.O. Box 7.t Subiaco, AR 72865
Phone: 934-.t207

Logan
County
Bank
Mern.berFDIC
Subiaco, AR
934-4203

Scranton, AR
938-7300

Go Trojans!

~age

N.H.S. Cooks Out

Dean s Cance l Maxi- ban
S
By Victor Newman

cnlor-s and [rcshmen
were temporarily locked
out of Heard Hall. A

mlschlcvous freshman resid-

ing In Heard Hall carved a
classmate's name on a room
door. The carvtng covered a
large area of the door. Nobody
revealed who actually did It.
and lhc maxi-ban was threatened to continue unless the
culprit confessed.
Unfortunately, lhe senior proctors were being denied various privileges as well.
-rhe maxi -ban was not much
fun. and rm very glad that the
deans didn't allow It to continue unlll graduaUoo, • said
Oscar Madero(121. This Is the
longestma"d-ban forlhc fresh-

men ever and quite possibly
the longest for the seniors also.
A maxi-ban can best be

defined as a punishment that

Seniors Victor Newman, Oscar Madero, Paul Gamino, Kurt Volk,

and Adam Jones psrform their daily maxi-ban ritual of "shooting· tor
(Scott Didion Photo)
each other's quartflrs on the sidewalk.
On the poslUve side, a
causes a student to be locked
outofhlsdorm from 7:30A.M. maxi-ban can help a student
until study hall at 8:00. Not use his free ttme Wisely. Inonly ts the student unable to stead of gotng straight to his
go to bJs room for the entire room after school and going to
day, but he Is also campused. sleep. he can go to the

BunkerStube and watch Star
Trek while he eats his french
fries, or he can simply play
wall ball from 3:05 until 6:00
With his [rlends.
The Heard Hall deans.
Brother Lawrence Ftgarl and
Mr. Dan Smith were determined to find out who did the
carving. even lf they had to
continue the maxJ -ban unUI
the end of the school year,
Fortunately. Mr. Srnllh decided
that the students suffered long
enough. and the maxJ-ban
ended on May 5.
The ma.xi-ban started Oil
April 24. Mr. Smith com·
mented , "It's unfortunate that
everyone had to be punished
Just because ofone Individual.•
As to why the maxi-ban was
stopped, Mr. Smllh explained,
"No one confessed after two
weeks, soconunulngthemaxlban would have been useless ...

Awar ds Roll in for Subia co
S
By Scott Didion

uperior, E,coe.llenl Hon
orable Mention: these
awards \\-ere presented
Academy JourSubiaco
lhe
to
nal.Ism Department al a near
constant rate by the Arl<ansas
High School Press Association
(AHSPA). Altheannua!Joumallsm convention. which was held
tn the Excelsior Hotel tn Uttle
Rock. senlorsTn:y Hawkins and
Scott Didion. andJuniors Carrell
Roberts, Corey O'brlcn, and
Jona!, Blossom witnessed the
awardtng of 38 Journalism
awards Including seven superiors and nlne cxccllents. Father
Crego,y Pilcher, the photo advl·
sor, and lhe journalism teacher
MIS. Margie Spillers also attended.
Begtnntng at noon onAprtl
22. the Subiaco delegaUon attended various workshops and

~ (First

Place)
PER/SCOPE:-Scolt Didion, Tom BeU, Carrell Roberts,
George Lensing

PAX-Corey O'Brien, Jonah Blossom, J.P. Koch. Tom Bell
~ (Second place)
PERISCO.P&-Dana Kinney, Tom BeU (2), Anthony Groves,

corcy O'Brten, Jonah Blossom
PAX-Trey Hawkins, Sta!T. Alex Anthraper. Zach Altneu

Honorable Men tion £Th ird place)
PERISCOPE:.Jonah Blossom (41, Corey O'Brien (41, Chris

Zacharia. Tom Bell, Zach Allneu
PAX-Trey HawkJns (4), Paul Camino, David Landry,
Victor Newman, WIUleAgullUon, ZachAllneu, Marcos
Plaza
'93 UIERARY MACAZ!NE-Dana Kinney (31, Sta!T (31.
Peter Sinton, David Landry, and '93 graduates David
Con:nler. AusUn Crowder, and Patrick Magner
took part In on-sight contests
where Tn:y Hawkins captured
th1rd place for his student Ufe
yearbook wrtlJngs. They were
also presented wtlh over twenty

awards during an awards assembly and later at a grand banquel
After the banquet, the
Subiaco students and members

of lhe many dUferent schools
had a chance lo further exchange
tnformaUon and experiences (OS
well as phone numbers!I durtng
a dance ln the ExcelsJor's crand
Ballroom. The end of lhe dance
marked the conclusion or the
first day of convention. AflY
other acUvlUcs were limited to
the students' rooms.
Saturday morning. theI"
were more works.hops. Al approximately 11:00 AM. the 1a5t
official awards ceremony begaD·
1bere, both the Pax and Perl·
scope recleved a General E,ccellencc award.
TheFulureBuslnessl.e3d·
ers of America (FBLAJ convefl•
Uon was also scheduled for tJi•
same weekend. ThlS caused
much overcrowdlng and lack of
preparedness on the Excelslor'S
part. yet there were no tnconve·
nlcnccs too great for mostofthC
students to overlook.

By Jason Gaskell
hef Dana K.Jnney sur
prised an attending the
N.H.S. cookout with his
cullnaryartisllcabillty. Hesald.
·1 really didn't have todo much.
All Mrs. Lynch asked me to do
was run to the store and buy
some cheese for U1e hamburgers ... Most people In attendance
figured that It was the cheese
that gave Kinney's hamburgers that extra flare.
N.H.S. traveled to Scran ton and the home of Mrs. Joann
Lynch for a cookout on April
27. Movies were played
throughout the nlghL. and if
the members were not In the
mood for movies. they could go
outside where basketball games
were being played.
The cookou I went all

C

; he biology class's latesr p et, a oaoy horned owl named
1
. • Wwas caught after he fell out of his nest on the first
~idge, He is being kep t and raised until he is able ro fend
or himself in the wild.
(Scott Didion Photo)

evening. The seniors. who did
not have con01cts With sports'
practices. went to Mrs. Lynch's,
home right after school to help
her set up the volleyball net. It
remained idle all night
long, though. The rest of lhe
members arrived when ever It
was convenient.
Mrs. Lynch said, ·J've
done this now for two years: I
think It's fun.·
Steve Fox stated, ""The
cookout was a nice thing for
Mrs. Lynch to do. AlJ the mem •
bers seemed to be enjoying
themselves. I know I dJd. ·
'1be cookout was really
great for me since I don' t get
away from Subiaco much dur•
Ing the week. ll gave all of us a
lime to rela'I( and enjoy lhe
company of each other: commented 8en Kldd.

'Stube Throw s Party for Studen ts
By Corey O'Brien

P

arty! Party! Party! Thls
Year's Journalism staff
I>arty was held on May
th
Mat~ • Die Bunkerstube. Br.
Part hlas Martin hosted lhe
S<o Y For lhe PAX and the Pert·
~ staJTs. The movie Hoffa
•tar/h0 Wn to a crowd of 17
rolled members. The pizzas
•tarr out of lhe oven as the
Were :~tbcrs ate until they
11 1

StubeBr. Matthias and olher
tlalt sta fTmembersmadespetopJPlzzas lhat Included such
han, ngs as barbucue sauce.
drtn nd saurkraut. Food and
flight loWere ·on the house· all
hers h ng. All but a few memUnhas owed up and no one lert
llors ~17Y- Br Matthias sponlhe B • llarty ln exchange for
tncnts Unkcrstubc adverllsePUbU Which appear In each

4

cauon.

•- -

~ubtaco ~otligbt

Reme mber ing a Grea t 1tage dy: the Fire of
-

10st. tt contained pictures of the
Abbey In Its early days. As the
result of this loss, the Abbey
has hardly any pictures of Its
'arly days.
Al 7:00 P.M . lhe For!
S
rnlth fl re department put some
CQutprnent on a flat car fur~hed by the Mlssourt•Paclflc
lroad. It was Immediately
S<n1 lo Subiaco by a special
engine. IL arrived at Subiaco .it
I l:OQ P.M. even though they
Were almost out of water. Al the
ste nc of the nre there was a
Water Une laJd down from a
SrnaJt water tank to the laundry.
tonnected w1Lh a pump that was
;t south fishpond. When lhe
°rl Smith nrc department ar11vtct, they attached their hose
u.fld went to work trying to put

By Garrett Roberts
lazlng Oames swept
through the paper
room under the sacristy
and oul the basement Window.
The smoke then rolled lnto the
Inner court yard of the north
side of the quadrangle. Father
Herbert Vogelpohl a freshman
at the time remarked. ·About a

B

mileaw:iy at my house you could

see the Abbey on fLrC. The flames
were 15 feet above the building.·
It was at 6:20 P.M As Fath<r
Joseph. the rector. walked
through the tnner court yard
rtght aftrr his evening d.Jnncr.
He nollccd a cluster of smoke
comlngoutorthe basement window.

At thiS time the fire had
already made tis way through
the whole basement area. (One
of the reasons the fire had spread
so last was that all the walls and

;ut the nrc. It was 9:00 A.M.
fl ccernber 21. The flames were
The smoking remarns of the inner coun aher the fire

Doors were all built out of wood.)

Father Joseph then ran through
the court yard and up the stairs
to rtog the house-bells. The
house bells were used for com
munlty activities.
Right after the bells

rang.

everyone started wondcrtngwhy
the bells were ringing at such a
funny umc. As soon as the bells
stopped ringing. people started
noUctng the fire coming out of
the paper room. Father Herbert
added. -when I first saw the
monastery on fire I though my
career of becoming a monk was
going to be over.· WhUe the fire
spread beyond the paper room.
long dlstancc phone calls were
made to the Fort Smith fire department and also to the Abbot
In Charleston. It was December
20, 19'27.
lmmedlatelyaftcr the bells
stopped ringing, Father Benedict
Borgcrdtnggathercd a couple of
fratcrs and novices. Father
Benedict was their director. or
novice master. They gathered
the only fire hose they had and
reached It across the courtyard
from the cast staJrway. They shot
the water Into the basement try-

Ing to slop lhe fire as much as

pos.slble.
While they were hying Lo

pul ot.ll the nre wuh Lhe fire
hose, the rcsl of the students
and monks gathered buckets
and ran to both south park and

north park pond and got water
and threw il in the fire. The

"About a
mile away
at my
house you
could see
the Abbe:¥,
on fire .... '
-Father He rbert
Vogelpohl
water tank that was going to be
used to put out the fire was only
one lhlrd fuU that day. Father
Herbert stated. ·there: were four
Lan.ks on the fourth floor and two

of them were out oforderand the
other two were almost empty
due lo the students Lak.Jnf.!show
er~ for the !.porlS banquet Another reason was that
there had been trouble wlth

machinery in the pt1mp·house
earlier that day, and ll w~
pumping behind schedule. ·11,e
Subiaco fi.redepanment showed
up right after the water tanks
gave out. Whitley Casey, a senior, volunteered lo make an
attempt toc-Urnb through c;hapel
facing the c-ourt yard. -He w.u,
studying for !he priesthood; he
was an in5,plratlon; Whilley
Casey was Lhe kJnd of perwn
everyone wanted Lo be around. exclaimed Father Herbert The
Parts fire chief told Casey lO LC">t
the floor before climbing in IL.
He stuck a sUck down on the
noor through Lhe window and It
caved In. The Ore rhlef then
caUed off any attempts Lo go In
the church.
There wa~ another at
tempt to shovel dirt up against
the basement windows and run
waler through the chapel floor.
By this time, lhough. 1he fire

had already made IlS way to the
second noor.
N, the fire worked Its w:.tY
lo the *cond floor. a great de~
of drafts started makJng way,
helped by Lheopen stairwells or
the rarvecl stair-cases.
A great number of peop le
started coming to help. As people
threw beds. books. and per·
sonal belongings out the win
dow. others gathered them and
put them all In one big sPo 1·
Some of the people gathered
them and took them home w1tJ1
them. Father Herbe r t coJJ1
rnented, -A neighbor by tilt~
name ofF'riemel found the nc,ct
morning In his front yard 1,eds
and mattresses from the rnon
astery.- Mosl of Lhe chapeJ'!:i
furnishings were salvaged dL1e
to people stonnlng bac-k ar1cl
cl
forth canying stuff out
The library on lhe secOfl
and third noor was anothC~
slo,y. The Ubra,y had colleclc<
over 35.000 volumes of t,o0K.,.
1
and over three-fourths ol th:1
were de~troyed. Also. a photo
graphic collection of Fa1her FU·
5
c-hard Eveld .ind Luke Hess w3

"ally under control.
The south wing was not
d
'"11aged by the Ore at all. It

:,isistedofoffices, classrooms.
0
donnttories, and lhe stu-

Cleanup is stiff conrinuing in the summer of 1928.

dent dining room. Part of the
west wing remained unharmed
from the Ore. too.
There has been a lot of
d1fferen Ltheories of how the fire
might have started. Some people
say that heat combustion
formed the fire. Father Herbert
remarked, -1 think the fire m.Jg_ht
of started from electrical fauh
or a brother mlghl have left his
pipe In the room."
Though Lhe fire of 1927
was fo r the worst. ll lsoncoflhe
most memorable experiences
upon the hill. Father Herbert
added. -1 don·t Lhlnk there was
ever a time the Lhe comraderary
was ever as great as It was after
lhe fire."
It shows how the Subiaco
community worked together Lo
put back what was lefi of the
Abbey. IL was Lhe most devas
taung thing In the hlslo,y of
Subiaco. Father Herbert fin·
lshed his sto,y by saying. -you
don't need a lot of things to
make you happy Just friends.·

It's Hard to Say Goodb ye
and made his Profession of
Vows on August 15, 1973. In
1978, he received from Saint
Meinrad's School of Theology,
a Master of Divinity; and on
April 1. 1978, he was ordained
as a Benedictine priest.
Father Gregory In structcd music classes at the
Academy from 1979 until
1990, when Abbot Jerome
asked him to be a dean. In
1985, he received from Loyola
University ln New Orleans. LA.
a M.A. In Music Education. He
was a dean for three years.
until 1993. Father Gregory

hasnowbeenappolnted tobe
a parish pastor as of July I 5,
1994.
~1 always enjoyed going
head-to- head with the students. I wanted to see who
could outsmart whom. I enJoyed helping students pull
their lives together, but not all
ofthem appreclatedmyhelp,~
Father Gregory stated when
remenlslng about his years at
Subiaco Academy.
Thank you. we wUI miss
you. and good luck, Father Grebehalf of the Per1scope
on
gory
staff and the student body.

~ ! ! ~ ~ D i ~ a ~=-~ore~ : : ~l ~~ =rec~ ~ : ~ medl ·
nderthedlrectlonofthe of the lime period that they eval men who were able to
teacher, Mrs. Rosalie were studying when the mead drink the mead every day
McCle lland, the A.P. was flrs t concocted. Paul withou t serious mental and
E
dtngltsh IV class tasted a me- Ga mino stated, "I gained an physical a nguish .·
c evai beverage that h ad been
threated at t he beginning of
cacycar. Abou t seven month s
rni:,lie r, the studen t s had
la.I <d a gall on of Uq u !d conw ~tng such substances as
a:der, orange peals. lemon,
rn honey In an attempt to
li:ke rnead, the highly men Se ned liquor of the epic

- ~

By Ben Kidd

D

ube
~erbtng
~ubtaco ~tubents
jfor <l&ber 20 ~ears.
,Srotber jMattbia!!' jMartin 11&$.,S. - jManager
Post Familie

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
parts & hardware Piston
Rings. Batteries, Starters,
Alternators, Fan Belts,
Bearings, Filters, Spark
Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

The Big R ed
Corner Store
and Car

Ii8

'llirieyara & 'Wine,y

j

r-,-

Day phone: 731-2726
Night phone: 731-2774

Tasting Room
Tours

Gift Shop
Open: Monday - Saturday
8:00 10 7:00
Sundays
12:00 10 5:00
(501) 468-2741
RI I Box 1 Altus. AR 72821

JoneC1boro.
C) ecunty Insurance, Inc.
JoneSboro, Arkansas

Par14/I/(
The
Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions
~
C&rk,vifk ilR
Chaps
Nike
G
~

Sonny's Auto
Salvae:e, INC.
Rt.

1.'Ilox

173

Milllary Road
Jacksonville. AR
72076

Wash

8:00

5:30

Wi-:EKDAYS

8:00 • Noon

5th and Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
963-6436

Rci:Jel1 Dav1dsm
~ DlvldsOO

l!lX> Soulh Man SlreCt
A'01e 972-5281

SUNDAYS

(501) 982-7451
Fax(501)982-4876
l ·800-482-9985

urtng my time here at
Subiaco, one patlcular
man has lrnprlnted on
rn
s~a set of values which can
lcs d up against any moral
re t concleved. He has always
rnatned a constant to the
:udcnts in his teachings and
his Views. He has been a
~ teacher. This man lam
~ g of ls Father Gregory
Cher.
Father Gregory will no
1
aicgcr be a teacher at Subiaco
n r this year and will. in fact.
010 ngerbelocatedlnSublaco

U

OU,uif.

an Afte r the months of
stulCtcty and unsu rety, the
it dents finally decided that
Th Was Ume to get a taste.
th? dra!n~d the sledge from
th lllead, and then syphoned
ln~•learest part of the liquid
ah a smaller bottle. In a
en°7°fclass unity, the other
to g lsh IV class was tnvtted
lh Partake In the rewards of
cl:asi\.P experi ment. Both
lllcadcs had a small cup of the
sua and came to a consenil, "'Ith Victor Newman·
ha,/t Was the worst stuff
c eve r tasted!".
fordcJl'c students were afr,0111 the ability to get away
mos th e common class atthe:hcrcand presented with
PP0rtunity to learn, first-

i

ala!!. Hewillbesorelymlsscd.
What I would llke to give
you Is a brief history of his
educaUon and dealings with
Subiaco, which ts In no way
comprehensive; but will give
you an Idea or who he ls.
FatherGregorywasbom
onAprtl 10.1950lnFortSmilh,
Arkansas. He attended high
school at Subiaco Academy,
graduaung in 1968. In 1972,
hegraduatedfromSalntJ ohn's
University In Collegeville, Min nesota receiving a B.A. In Organ Performance. He then de cided to enter the monastery

~

Students Test
for College
Credit
By Alex Anthraper

elve students who be
gan the year In A.P.
English and A.P. Calculus prepared to take the 3 hour
exams In their respective
courses in order to obtain col•
lege credit.
The A.P. Language and
Composition exam was Thursday. May 5. and for Literature
and Composition the test was
Friday. May 6. Students who
sperit lhe year in AP Calculus
took their test on Wednesday,
May II.
The scoring for these tests
ts standard. Students receive a
score ranging from 1-5. Most
colleges will honor a score of
either a 3 or higher. John Pham
(I 2). an examlnec, commented.
·1 took the test not only because
of the opportunity to earn college credit but also to gatn some
test tak.lng experience." The fee
for each lest was $72. Scores
expected to be sent 1n to the
are
Kurt Volk tries to guess what proof the mead is as Dana Kinney and l
school and Lo students In July.
Photo)
Didion
~co!t
portion.
purest
the
out
David Landry siphon

Ti

Jl-ew. . .~. . .
9 -------~

Senior s Be'frien d' Underc lassme n
By Cory Lappi and

Paul Gamino
he boisterous crowd
could be heard In the
dorms upstairs as the
Senior Frtcnd Day aucUon1ng
took place on Tuesday, May
10. SeveraJ seniors stood upon
the ledge of the main bulldtng
statrway, selling their friends
to revengeful underclassmen.
The maximum price fora
"friend" was $20. Bidding for
the friends started al $5. Many
seniors Including Dav1d Landry. Alex Anthraper. Davtd Pe-

T

ters. Oscar Madero, Kurt Volk.
and Greg Schluterman were
bought for $20.
Several faculty members
participated In the bidding,
buytng "friends" todo their odd
Jobs. Mr. Nolle bought Stewart
Bacqut and Alex Anthraper to
paint his room. Dave. the
kltchenman. purchased Greg
Schluterman, Kurt Volk, and
Steve Allenbach; Mary Brooks
boughtJeremey Allen; and they
allworki!d happllyln the ldlchen
doing the dishes at lunch and
dinner.
David Peters, perhaps
considered lo be the most popular senior sold, gained the loud-

By Trey Hawkins

est cheer from the crowd.
·we plan to reveal his Inner-sell," snickered Jon
Richardson (II) and Ben Kldd
( llJ who had the prtvtlege of
owntngDavtd Peters for the next
day. Many people learned of
David's secret Identity when he
stated, ·My name Is Davida,
and my boyftiend's name Ls Mr.
Joe Blake.· while donning a
lovely pink dress, make-up. and

huge breasts.

Ascension Thwsday, tracl!Uona11y has been a "Day of
~Uect.1on·, but ln light of the
""" that the "Free Your Mind 0.y of Recollection" was held a
Ole.rt two weeks before. AscenSlonThursdaywasmodJfle dtnlo
a,, altered school-day.
llts Students attended their
lc l pertod class, and then al·
nded an assembly tn which
Mi,. Ann Dierks, director of the
~l'Cct Ufe office at the Dtocese
0
Utile Rock. spoke out against
~t1.lon. Al\erhertnlUalpresenUon. she answered questions

When Mrs.

Engebrechl was sigh led. Davida
was commanded to kneel and
sing "Wind Beneath My Wings·
to her.
Danny Landry (I OJ, who
bought his brother for$20, predicted ·1 will make him normal.·
-1 would have purchased
someone. but I was broke. stated Matt Burton (10).
During lhe lunch hour.
lhc owners gathered In front of
the main building to show olT

The close of the day sig-

naled the end of Senior Friend
Day for 1994.

Many seniors

were relieved as lheexpcr1ences
of the day were made Into

memories.

from the audlcnce.
Thefirslfewquestlonsdealt
with abortion slallsUcs and procedw-es. but the last kw questtons concentrated on polttlcal
vtews. ·1 was pleased with the
questions.· commented Mr.
Hartz.
Andrew Gaudin (11) questloned "How much does an abortlongenerallycost?" Mrs. Dierks
and Andrew came lo the concluslon that $350 was a good esUmate. She ended by saying. ,
didn1 mean lo twn lhJs Into a
political rally!"
After the assembly stu•

dents had the opportunlty lo receive the saa-amcnt ofReooncUlatlon. before attending Mass at
10:45AM.

Abbot Jerome dellvcred a
unJque homily that contained an
Interesting story about a courageous man. who sulfered on his
death bed for a number of days.
so that his wife would receive
another soclaJ security check.
The students returned lo their
usual scheduled afternoon
classes.
The consensus of the stu•
dent body was that they did not
understand bow the presenta•

tlon by Mrs. Dierks was connected. toJesusentcrtngheaven
at the completion of his earthly
mission.
Mr. Hartz explained why
Mrs. Dlerkswasasked t,,speak
to the student body on Ascension Thwsday, "She was asked
to address the .Lssue of "Respecting Ufe" In llght of the
recent death penalty issues.·
The fact that she came to speak
on Ascension Thursday was
stmply coincidence. ·u Just
happened to work out that way
on our schedules." commented
Mr. Hartz.

Free Day Given to Help Free Minds.
By St e ve F ox

R

Lhelr'"fricnds'· abiliUes. such as

dancing. wrestling, and singing.

Boly Day o r Politic al Rally?

By removing her padding ·Davida• miraculously transforms back lnto
(Corey O'Brien Photo)
a smiling David Peters.

Blue Arrow Tests New Members
By Marcos Pla~a
"Hello. Welcome to SublacoAcademy. Allow me to show
you around.· This was a com
mon phrase used by Blue Ar-

row members when Subiaco
Academy held an Open House
for prospective students on May
8. The Blue Arrow members

gave tours from 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. The turnout for this

open house was good with
about 15 to 20 famLUcs viewing
Subiaco.
Toe Order of the Blue
Arrow recenUy inducted seven
new members who slarled lo
give tours at Lhls Open House.
The new members of lhe Blue
Arrow are George Lenslng(t lJ.
Daniel
Eddie Schad(9J.
Roblnson(9J. Josh Mostyn(9).
Paolo Llm(9). Issac Combs(9l.
and Joel Nicholas(9J.
·1 feel lhe new members
were a greal addition lo lhe

Blue Arrow and they have a 1°1
of promlse for lhe years lO
come.· commented Chrl 5
Zacharla{J l). The new menl
bershavejuslexperlenced Lhelr
first taste of giving tours.
Danny Landry( I OJ stated•
"If they work hard Lhey'II worK
oul for the besl." Jason
Pierce() O) remarked lhal 11.iv
tng so many new members was
wise ·because it enables us 10
take shifts and rest. ..
The members nrst hove
to pass an exam on the historY
01
of Subiaco to become part
the Order of Lhe Blue ArfOW•
The students give lours .ind
answer any quesllon U,e p3r·
5
ents or prospective studenl
might have. ·1 was nervous
giving my first tour, but an.er
that It was easy.· stated George
Lensing(! I). one of the neW
members of the Blue ArfOW-

acism. sexism, and other
forms of stereotyping
were dealt wllh during
~e April Day of Recollection.
t e theme was ·Free Your
t:lnd. • Many teachers took
Ille durtng the week to talk
1
JO lhetrclasses about this sub·1 was glad to see the
Udenl CouncU Involved ln
01110 Ung this sort of educaa. onal and splrltuaJ acUvlly.
so I wanted to support It,·
d Father Mark.
111h Following a prayer ln
d lch Mr. Hartz led the sluh:~t body In asking God to
lr P them free their minds,
th 'Y Hawkins then Introduced
dac first guest speaker of the
He was Alfred
Pl ammed, a four year NFL
~•r forthe Buffalo Bills and
lo lhsas City Chiefs. He spoke
ov c students about how he
an~came hardships. racism.
lie Peer pressure lo bis life.
ha1,r~lresscd the lrnportancc of
"'llh ng a good relatlons.hlp
Pers COd and the people tn a
lhc on·s11rc. Healsostressed
g0odmportance of having a
dra cducauon. He was
lac~•d Into the NFL while still
lcgc, ng one semester In collnJ fie had a career-ending
ury lo his shoulder. He

;t•
ri'
.::.?

Mai;

Jason Komp rockets a pop-fly during ths lacuhy-studsnt sottba/1
(Scott Didion Photo)

gamo.

had lo work at Wal-Mart for
five years before he got his
degree. When asked what
word of advice he would give
every Subiaco student he saJd,
·Never give up. Persevere."
After Mr. Mohammed
finished hls talk. students
were dismissed to theJr advisory groups. The teachers
helped students to expand on
what Mohammed said. Some
students told the others what

stood out In their minds about
what the speaker said. ·1t
heplcd us toexpressouropinton on this subject (racism]",
said Aaron Graham (9).
Dexter Howard, a foolball player for the Unlversttyof
Arkansas. was the second
speaker. His main theme was
purpose. He challenged all
Subiaco students and staff
members by saying. "Realize
why _you are here, and once

you do. fulfill your purpose.·
He told the community never
to slop trying to obt.aJn a goal.
He also slated, "Like a h igh
Jumper, never lower four goal:
To help students on their mission he gave five questions for
students to ask themselves.
"Who am I? Where am I from?
Why am I here? Whal can I do?
Where am I going?" He ex•
plained that the answers to these
quesUons are individual. but
they do have common themes
such as identity, heritage. purpose, polen Ual, and hope In ltfe.
He told students they would see
many obsLacles Ln lJfe, but wtth
God In their lives, they can make
ll through.
Students were dismissed
Into thelradvtsory groupsagatn.
The groups talked about the
sheltered lives students here on
the hill have. Other students
menUoned thefacl that they are
thankful for their parents sendIng them here lo get a good safe
education.
Afler lunch, students
and teachers gathered to play
soflball. "The Day of RecollecUon went weU because ll
was balanced by both discussion on 'Free Your Mlnd' and
on the playing field of Interscholastic sports." said Mr.
Joe Blake. second Ooor dean.

'-'~t«~r~c£>~ - - - - - -- 9
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Ban d Perf orms in Rain or Shin e Subi Hos ts Ban quet
By Willie Aguillon

undcrstorms and wtnd
greeted the Subiaco
music department
earlySaturtlaym omlng, May 6.
With prlor commitment lo perform for the New Blaine School
reunlon ln New Blaine. Arkan-

T

r:

By Zach Altneu

showed, but as the weather
cleared up. more oflhe reunJon
participants came to watch and
enjay.
l11e Parts Band called and
cancelled the reunion perfor

at the Thursday, May
1-::"<UUCCI
2.sl'OrtsBanquet. Fl'.WUllam

111
In CWcrshostedthe banquetand

mance so Subiaco gladly vol -

unteered to play a little longer
than scheduled.
Choir immedfalely foJ .
packed their music and Instrulowed the band·s perfonnance.
bus.
Academy
an
onto
ments
The rain poured the en - Wtlh the ~un shining. the r holr
Ure bus rtde from Subiaco to stole the s how with numerous
New Blaine. When the bus musical numbers very familiar
arrived. the ortglnal perfor- lo the reunio n participants.
mance place was rained out. so Finishing around noon. th e
the band and choir relocated band and choir received a big
across the road As unique as applause o fthanksand headed
ever. the band and chotr set up back to Sublaro.
· performing in a fire de ·
lo perform In a rural fire department wa.5 somc lhiog J"ve
partment station.
WeathcrafTccted the tun - never done before. II was a new
ing oflhc Instruments. but the expertencc for me to perform In
band was ready play around front of an audience other lhan
10,00A.M At the beginning of the student bodv.- said David
·
the performance very few Peters 112).

SClroduccc1 the coaches who pre-

"led the awards.
Coach ChrtsCarlJsle, head

sas. music students eagerly

Of

nlhcfoolballprogra m,gavethe

Trey Hawkins (12)
,:awarc1s.
lhc lvtd the defensive player of
., Year award, Chris Berg (11)

Mr. Walter Nolte explains the subleties of a perfect barb-que to Jason Pierce (10). They were afforded the
opponunity to get back to nature during a recent fishing
trip to the Red River. The trip was a success with over two
(Unknown Photo)
dozen fish caught.

S t ude nts Ride for a Rus h
By Chris Zacharia
n adrenaline rush, an

A

unparalleled risk. and
an cx.pertcncc of a llfcUmc Jusufy why two Academy
stuclents,T.J . F'ax(l l)andJames
Stone(IO), bull ride.
-BuJJ riding must be lhe
ne.'Cl best thing to God." commented T.J. F'o.x (11). -1 ~"' It. I
cannevcrgetenou ghofll Though
rm up here most oflhe Umc. IsUll
geuo ride.With bull riding comes fear,
the fear most would face Ln any
new adn:naJinc pumpmg sport.
Ho\\-evcr. fear fades away With
expen<!ncc.
Extreme amounts of rtsk
accompany lhJs sport. Injuries
vary from skid marks to death.
lnjurlcs can l}appcn Lo even lhe
best of riders.
T.J. F'ox has been bull
riding since the eighth grade.
Hls detenninaUon ls shown ln
his sacrtfioe of anywhere from
$20 to $150 for an entry fee and
about$500forridl nggear. SOme-

times. Fa.'< goes to a pL:,ce ln
Ward. Arkansas, called Monkey
Run Lo pracUce. on barrels. He
also keeps his edge by riding lhe
dreadful- bull he can find.

-mos,

e players who dom l·

natecl the courts, flckJs.
......_ __.~eens, and tracks were

·wailing in the cage on
the bull ls when I'm mosl. tf
al all. nervous. But after
I'm out, It's all adrenaline."
continued Fox.

T.J , Fox demonstrates his outstanding riding ability.
(T.J. Fox Photo)
____

After a rider falls off
his bull , ll Is Important for
him to get as far away frorr1
the bull as possible. Being
thrown off a bull can leave
the rider unconscious and
very likely lo be hit by 1he
bull that Is Jnfurlated aller
being s hocked In the pen . ~,
guess the wors1 I've ever
been hurt was when I go t
hung -up. When I finally got
loose , the bull stepped ail
over my back.· stated FOX,
With all fees. extr::t
costs. and Jlfe -threatenlng
risks. many would wonder
why one would continue
such a sport. Avid bull rider
James Stone from Magazin e ,
Arkansas. commented. •Jt'S
the best high ever! The
adrenaline rush I get oul or
bull riding lasts me for three
to four hours . It's like noth
Ing else . I don·t think any ·
thing can separate me frofll
my love for bull riding. not
even girls ...

P: named as the offensive
ll2jeroftheyear. David Landry
ti,, Was awarded the all-district
WoPhy. Oreg Schluterman (12)
n Player of the year.
Coa Mer lhe football awards,
his : Tun Tencleve awarded
st basketball players and
Co
In,lllplJmcnted the band on their
lh Provementsovert heyearsand
lhe!r superb performances at
~OOlball and basketball
· Ryan Koerdt (lo) and
a
d~dl Tencleve ( 10) won alllllt C!t. Brandt Tenclc:vc won
~ •Ward for highest percentth • In free throws. Alex An1,a'"P<r{l2)wasnam ed for team
Pau!Austin (12) received
ilocr"51veplayeroftheyear. Ryan
re"- dl Won the award for most
uvunds.
lhc ti-aCoach JelTF'arrts, head of
lhc ck Program, came next In
•p~linc-up, Joe White (11) won
II I) ntcroftheyear. Justin Cope
Y'aJ-Won distance runner of the
Orsi and was awarded for his
Place perfonnance tn state

competition and eighth place (9) and Gem:t Propsma (9) were
performance In the Meet of the awarded for their performance
Champs. GregSchlutennan was In state competition.
Then,Mr.DanSm ith.head
awardedfiekleve nlplayerofthe
of the soccer program. an·
year.
Coach William Cray nounccd his awards. Wesley
awardedthecros scounllyrun- Hunt {11) won most improved.
ners. Justin Cope, Beau Swain David Landry (12) was awarded
(10), Steve Allenbach (12), Joe most Inspirational.
Last on the list of coaches.
Hebert (IO). and Danny Landry
(IO)wereallaward edccrtificales Mr, Walter Nolle verbally
for their participation and cf- awarded and complimenled his
golf team, but he had no awards
forts.
Br. Adrian Stobel gave his lo hand ouL
The sports banquet gave
awards lo the tennis team mem•
bers. John Pham (12) and Kurt students a delicious meal and
Volk(l 2) were awarded for their potatoes dinner and recogni;,.ed
first place performance In stale the participants of the various
doubles. Also, Zach Crittenden Subiaco sports programs.

deicr,

At the sports banquet Coach Chris Carlisle proudly brags about the
potential of David Landry/W(12), this year's Coury Cup winner.
(Corey O'Brien Photo/

Track Stars Shine
By George Lensing
late champion Justin
Cope (11) won the 4 AA
West 3200 meter run
with a wining ttme of ten min•
utes and thirty-one seconds.
CregSchluterma n(12)wonfirst
place In the discus at district.
with a winnJng throw of 121
feet. Unfortunately. Greg was
unable lo go to State because he
had a wedding to attend.
Track 5ea50n is sUll not
over for T.J. Fox (11} and Joe
While (11). These two athletes
are training hard for the de•
cathlon which Will be held In
Cabot, Arkansas. later this
month. Al the decathlon. they
wUI notonlysprlntan d run. but
throw the discus, shot put. high
jump. longJump. and JX)levault.
Head Track Coach Jeff
Farris commented. - We fin ished about where I thought
Lheywould. I thoughtBoonevtlle
and Paris would fight it out for
first and second place. Waldron
would be third and Sublaroancl
Clarksville would finish fourth
and fllth.--rhe sprinters did better
than I thought with the llrnited
talent and the number we had ...
Coach Fanis added, J.11e distance runners were bellc::r lhan
I hoped and as I slated earUer
the shot put and discus throwers
Improved a great bit under the
knowledge of Coach Cray. We
only had one senior on this
years team. Thenewtrackcoa ch
should have an excellent base
lo build on next year.

S

p

9-olf Con clud es Slow Seas on
lly Scott Didion

ack of experience took Its
[ loll on the Subiaco Acad
nnt,h •my golf team as they
rarik.1 eel the season with a low
lhc ~g. With the conclusion of
hckf If Dlslrtct Tournament
1\ca<t on April 21 the Subiaco
199.i•mycolfTeam finished the
1-f0w Season wtth Uttle to show.
lhe team, coached by
a.lterNolte, is still pracllc-

Ing on weekdays to build
strength for next year.
Because of the players·
overall lack or experience, this
year's golf team was not In a
position to provide serious compeUllon to the -pros- of the surrounding greens. Instead, Mr.
Nolte treated this year more as
a formative stage for the many
youngplayerswh oarejustslartIng lo play.

--------------Mr. :;;•r.

·Although these golfers
havelitUeexperience, they make
up for It with their determfnaUon and drive. I believe that
with lime we will have a strong
team based on the efforts and
talents or the Individuals,· said
Nolte.
The golf team played over
a dozen matches against such
schools as Clarksvtlle, Dar•
danelle, and RusseUvllle. With

every meet, the learn grew vastly
In skJII and experience and
played competently In the District Tournament against leading schools In the area.
Wllh practices two limes
a week, and nearly as many
meets. the golf team Improved
this season at a rate lhat could
eventually enable them to take
Subiaco to future State Championships In yet another sport

!-~~!~_r_c~-------------------------------~irabuatt'on
AUOUSI' & SEPTEMBER:
The 93-94 school year
began wtth 192 students.
The football team began
rcbuUdlng.
The Wellness Program
was Initiated.
OCTOBER:
In cold and Jcy weather
the Trojan football team was
defeatedatHomecom tngbythc
ClarksvUle Panthers with a
score of39--0.
The National Honor SoclctytookatriptoEure kaSprtngs
to View the Great Passion Play.
Faculty and students
partfclpatcdlnawee kendsoftball game. The Idea was tnitl atcdbylhcacUviUes commJtce.
NOVEMBER:
ThcdramastafThad their
bpenlng producUon ln the Per'onning Arts Center under the
guidance or lhelr di rec Lor Mrs.

Rosalie McClelland. The group
perfonned ·Radio Plays."
The basketball team
openedlheseasonat homewHh
agameagaJost the RusscllvlUe
Cyclones.
DECEMBER:
The band undertheguldance of their director Mrs.
LaCleta Altken held a Christmas program which involved
both faculty and students.
The basketball held lhc
annual Trojan Classic toumament. The Trojans played hard
and wclJ. yet they were forced
to settle for fourth place for the
second year in a row due to
some controversial events
which took place in the final
second during lhelr game
against County Line for lhird
place.
JANUARY:
The Trojan Basketball

Team became the nrsl learn lo
defeat the Scranton Rockets In
lhelr new gym. The game went
Into ovenlme but the Trojans
were simply too tough as they
went on lo win the game.
FEBRUARY:
The nru,. seeded Trojans
defeated the first seeded DardaneUeSandllzards lo advance
to lhe championship game In
the District Tournament. The
TroJansaJsocaptur cdaspolln
the Regional Tournament for
the first Ume in 4 years.
Subiaco students partlclpated in the March for Llfe In
Little Rock.
MARCH:
Subiaco Students com•
peted In the A.C.T.M. contest
at the University or the Ozarks
In Clarksville. Subiaco students placed extremely weU in
the midst of Lhe locaJ com pell-

Uon. They b rough t home seV·
cral awards.
Subiaco Academy held 3
carnival on Parents WeekendN.H.s. took a trlp 10 VaJl
Buren In order to allend the
convenUon.
local
APRIL:
Student Council held 3
3- on- 3 Basketball Tourna·
menl.
The Trojan Tennis Tea.J11
provedsuccessfulag ainasthcY
earned the title of 4AA District
Champlons and Runner-Up tn
the Stale Tournament.
Student Council held tJtC
annual Bron-Y-AurDay.
MAY:
The senior class hosted
~Friend~ Day.
The Class or ·94 CrodL 1
ates.
Without senior parllcipa ·
Lion F'icld Day ls held.

r------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------,

Lg_~gg!_~!~~~!!9_~~_g_l~~~-C!f_!_~~~!)
Compiled By Anthony Groves
AU seniors were asked to wtite
a few words on their Subiaco
Experten~...
A wonderful school for young
men conveniently located In
the State of Arkansas.
1-ttJor?(,a,man

My ttme here al Subiaco has
been testing and triumphant
from beginning to end.
.1Da.:,uf'Ptu.rs

In my four years al Subiaco J
have seen a decline In school
splnt and a loss of tradition
due lo drastic changes.
1-'P ~

I don"t think. I Just do IL. /,i"I/
t'>WJ',·.sdJJi.knMII, Subiaco has
been a constant challenge, a
challenge in general.
- 'Jl,!U;,-",guiJL,n

It's klnd of fake. but ask me
agaJn In a few years. and I
may tell you differently.
-~

¼{.(_

Durtng my lime here I met a
lot of good people and made
\ some lifelong friends.

.<!us.A,,wnpu

The Sub! cx:penence was
good. bad, and the friends
were great!
JON'l2'¥iam

I have eaten the best rood,
had the best education,
slept tn the best dorms. and
had the best friends.
.,pauf qanuno

Subl offers a good education
but the friends that It brings
together is the most fmportanl.
.,-,iwufSDmps""
Herc at Sub!. J have IN·
DUL.CED fn the greatest
food. have had the most
wonderful teachers that
really had control of their
classes, and made the
greatest friends.
•Stc:wan ~

Sub! has made me a belier
person. The teachers care
about the students, and the
Benedictine community ts a
good place to grow and
mature over a four year stay.
·'DW&a

~

My Subiaco experience has
been negative ln some areas
and good in others. As a
result I have grown both
mentally and emollonally.

-.stnmony {jr01IU
My lime at Subl went very
slowly but at the same lime
very fast. The only thing I
got from my Subiaco years
were friends. lots of rrlends.
Oscar?o<OIUro

My Subiaco experience has
been four years full of tests ,
bolh In and outside of the
classroom. I cherish the
friends that I have gained
and hope that my experience
has prepared me for later life.
-'Tny 1fo~

My Subl experience has been
pretty short but I am glad
that I made the right declslon lo come here because ll
changed my life forever. 1
will remember and cherish
the wonderful friends and I
hope my experience al
Subiaco wllJ help me in my
future.
· Jld"am Jona

I have had fun limes and L.he
most boring Umes or my life
at Subiaco. I will never
forget Subiaco. I will mJss a.ll
the Mends I have made
during my stay.
· 1'Jf'Ul'1Jums

J will miss the good times and

the good friends. Bul I hope
to have more good Umes and
good friends from the
experience Sub! gave me.
S<,ou

'Duliori

Subiaco has been a place
where I can be myselr. IL Is 9
place to come and experi·
encc something different. I
know now rm ready to moVe
on. Thanks to everyone.
?{,,<Nm 'P,.,u,..,

lbe Subiaco experience ts
different for everyone. Sul
rm not sure what Jt reaJly
means for me yel.
-'Dov.,/ Lad,y

A unique bul strange e,cpcr1·
ence I will never forget.
-Ju""'JJ<llm

Subiaco taught me how to ll"e
)
on my own.

-.su:w Jtlkn6ods.

'----------------------------------------~
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The 1994 Achiev ement Award s Subiac o Gradu ates 107th Class
Co mpil ed By Za ch
Altn eu

MathtmaLfts D!:nanmtn1
A.P. Calculus

Ht e:htSL St:QlQ§itr,;:: Avtrai!t

Greg Schlulerman (12)
Advanced Mathematica

Paolc,Llm

Ryan Bums (12)
Mathematics IV

Ch r istian Doctrine
Grade 12

Scott Didion
Oscar Madero
Grade 11

Ben KJdd
Brtan Stengel

Peter Sinton
Grade 10

Jason Pierce
Scott Fowler
Grade 9
Joe Lane

Eddie Schad
Gold Medal
Danny Landry (I 0)
Eneli~h Qe12adment
Grade 12, A.P.
Trey Hawkins
Grade 12

Greg Schlutennan
Grade 11 , A.P.

Peter Sinton
Grade 11

Carl Stengel
Grade 10

Joshua Stengel
Grade 9
Paolo Lim

Gold Medal
William Kennedy (I I)

Foreirm !.iIDIU•~ Q!:oortrnent
Spanish Ill

Scott Didion (12)
Roberto Libano (1 !)
Spanish II

Jason Pierce (lO)
Michael Plzzolallo (10)
Spanlsk I
Mark Eskridge (11)
Gerald Strobel (I 0)
Peter Sinton (1 1I
WU!lam Kennedy (II)
French II
Anthony Groves (12)
Latin I
Stephen Gelger (9)
Gold Medal , Foreign Languages
Kurt Volk (12)
Gold Medal. Latin
Shawn Martin (9)

Michael Sampson (12)
Algebra ll Honors

Joshua Stengel (10)
Algebra U
Aaron Buehrer (11)
Thomas Irwin (11)
Geometry
Isaac Combs (9)

Paolo Lim (9)
Joshua Stengel (10)
Algebra I
Shawn Everts (9)

James Felderhoff (9)
Daniel Robinson (9)
Gold Medal
Carl Stengel (I!)

s~1ent:e Deua tlmen1
Nathan Pendleton (12)
Advanced Biology

Kurt Volk (12)
Biology

Danny Landry (I 0)
Joshua Stengel (IO)
Scoll Fowle r (IO)
Physical Science
Eddie Schad (9)
Stephen Gelger (9)
Paolo Lim (9)
Joshua Mostyn (9)
Gold Medal
Greg Schluterman (12)

S~t~) SLudit~

David Landry (12)
Kurt Volk (12)
WIWam Kennedy (11)
Keybaording

Jamie Trill (9)
Jason Pierce (1 O)
Danny Landry (10)
Mich ael Solloway (1 O)
Silver Medal

Peter Sinton (11)

Mu~it: Dtaan mtnt
Band

Willie Aguillon {12)

Chorus
Pete r Si n ton (11)
Piano

David Peters {12)

Comuuter ~1ent~

Jacob Flusche (I I I
Stephen AJlenbach (12)
ContempormyAmerican History

Jacob Flusche (11)
Terry Stottman (1 1)

Computer Applications

Jonah Blossom (11)
Joshua Stengel (10)

Driver Education
Carl Stengel I 11)
Ch rts Berg (11 )
Hea lth Eguc.i11on
Jamie Trill (9)
Scott Didion (12)
Gerardo Gamez (9)
Cory Lappi (I I)
Drama
Willie Aguillon I 12)
Scott Didion (12)

~loumali~m
Scoll Didion (12)

i'.earl1ll2k

American History

Chrts Zacharta (11)
Michael Pizzolallo (IO)
World History

Shawn Martin (9)
Paolo Llm (9)
American Government

Michael Sampson (12)
Gold Medal
Jeremy Allen (12)

Re li gious Act !vi lies
Seniors

Trey Hawkins (12)

Jacob Flusche
Jason Gaskdl
Sophomores
Scott Knuth
Jason Pierce
Freshmen
Pao lo Lim

Eddie Schnd

Camgu~ A~tlvitit~
Dana Kl n ney (12)
Chrts Zacharia (11)
Danny Landry (10)
Eddie Schad (91

""""°'

a,,""

Silver Medal

in:

Ben KJdd (11)

Applh.:aUon to Studt~
Jacob Flusche (11)

Danny Landry (10)
Kurt Volk (12)
James Felderhoff (9)
Marcelo Margalo (91
Sh awn Everts {9)
Silver Meda!

Jason Pierce {l 0)
Gold Medal for Good Chanl-~

AJex Anthraper {12)
Silver Medal for America~

Osca r Madero ( 12)
P e ~ Award forUnsclfis~

John Purifoy (1 1)

Edttor·tn•Chtrf
Compull:r Editor
Zach Altn.-u. Mu-co. P\au, Chrlll Zach.an.,
SLl.lT
AgUlllon, Victor Nf'wmMI. Gam:U Robcri.
PhotoAdYIIIOr
Computc:rAd..i.or

1

Oen Kidd

Jonah U)o.lt0

111

n.o~ UrlL Corey o·ancn. w,.llk
Fr Gn·g<lry Pllc:hrr,05~
Hr Jud" SchmklU, o.S.I
Mni .\1Mglc Spille:

e 107th Senior Class of

~ ublaco

A cademy

graduated on Saturday.
~21, 1994. Commencement
rc1scs began as the bells
•lruck 10 o'clock. Promptly
illlcr the seniors entered from
south side of the Inner court
0
"Pomp and Clrcumstance,"
th• NaUona!Anthem was sung.
Directly after the lnvoca11
on given by Fr. Timothy
D
0
D nnclly, Headmaster Mr.
ft •Vld Hartz lnlUaled the con~ o fdlplomas lo thegradu~ g class. The Valedlclortan
't as Kurt Volk of Longvtew,
of
8"';:'"· Gregory Schluterman
-~~. laco. Arkansas, was the
-...ulatortan.
Kurt Volk achieved a culit
93UlaUvc grade point average of
·64%. "I felt that Kurt Volk
~ •amed the honor of being
sa Va!ediclortan of the class. I
his constant persistence
hi ddedicattonlohlsworksln ce
SOphomorc year," comnled Shannon Hollier (11).
Coll The president of Hendrtx
In Conway, Arkansas.
0 •ge
.,:; Ann H. Die gave the ComllCcment Address. She ad-

:i,c

Alex An t hraper
Greg Sch lulennan
Juniors

Jason Pierce (10)

Pascal

Dermnment

Topics in American History

Adam Jones (12)
Wes l<arber (1 O)

Paul Camino (12)

By Chris Zacharia

~

Anthony Croves ( 12)

Silver Medal

WUUam Kennedy (11 l

Physics

lntram ura ls

Business F.durati,n Deoartrrffit

Personal Finance

monlshed the Senior Class lo
go ou t and use the good education and qualJUcs they have
learned here at the Academy In
thetradult llves. "You arcastep
ahead of other high school
graduates." She went on to tell
how they are lo adjust lo changing conditions In llfe Just as
MarkTwaln adjusted lonavtgaUonal changes on the Missls•
stppl River.
Following Or. Ole 's
speech. awards of achievement
were presented by Mr. David
Hartz. Academic excellence and
service lo the school com.mu•
nlty were recognlud.
The Class of 1994 exiled
the Inner court lo "Choral Song,·
Hugh
Fr.
by
played
Assenmacher. followtng the
closing message g!Ven by the
president of the Academy, Abbot Jerome Kodcll.
Whether the graduates
remember Dr. Ann H . Ole's
keynote speech remains to be
seen, but the homily In the
graduation Mass liturgy. delivered by Fr. Gregory PUcher
In which he recited the poem
of the "Old Violin, · will remain
unforgettable.

jfrature

Freshman Student
Foreign
Excursion Enrollment Students

Last Will and Testamen t
• Compiled By Tom Bell and Vic Newman •

S chluterman - Courier to William Kennedy
Sampson - Boxing gloves lo freshman class
Pham - His ability in tennis to Br. Adrian
Landry - Coury Cup to Shannon Hollier and
Danny Landry
Bums - Binoculars lo Terry Stallman
Voll< - Tennis Slate Trophies to the football learn
Smart - His phone to Mr. Hartz
Jones - Trekie sltills to all students
Peters - I lair Products to Danny Landry
Klnney - Knee braces lo Brian Stengel
Madero - Hair to Mr. Blake
Newman · Copyright lo Mrs. Altken
Al len - Reburn collection to Garrell Roberts
Anthraper - Ability of Die Hard Texas Supporter to
Tyson Rush
J-Iawltins - Scholarships to Jacob O'Bar
Gamino - Soccer talents to Roberto Libano
Groves - Accent to Tom Bell
Augillon - Ramen noodles lo Chris Zacharia
Didion - Reading and wrlling sltills to George
Lensing
Bacque - Twisted silverware to Mr. I lartz

•

Courv House

: GrO\'CS- A butler knife. Dmid P ' tcrsasa roommate :
•
in college
•
• Hawltins- money to pay for the Lumina. enough :
•
red tape to encircle Subiaco
:
•
•Jones- Gift cerl!ficates lo Goodwill
:
the
for
Job
paint
a
knees.
new
: Kinney- A set of
"Pickle"
: Koch- A fishing license
•
• Landry- A skinned haircut like his brother
:
•Madero- A scholarship to Arkansas College
: ewman- lotion for his redeye. a guitar duet with .

I

Congratulati ons, Michael

: Pen~Y!t~~~n~ppro ved defensive drMngcourse. :
We arc all very
a can of tomatoes
0
Pelers- A showdown with Mr. SensilMty. a set or :
proud of you.
•
Revlon products
:
!You've certainly
• Pham- A haircut al Virgil's, another brother
:
: sampson- Gift certificates at McDonald's
grown at Subiaco
•Schluterman- A new spray painted truck. a new •
chain to run the Courier. a starungposilion on : land we appreciate
•
Subi's contribution
theATU football team
•
: smart- A starring role in a rap ,1deo. a life. a :
to your future.
•
girlfriend
•
All our Love and prayers. Mnm. Dad. and Monica. Jofrne
: volk-Another tennis racqu et. a can of athlete's foot :
• 11 & Jeff. Anita & Tim. Gregory T,na. Kyle&_~spray
•

•.

.......
.....attended
. ... ....... ........ .Seniors

Senior ACT
Scores:

22/23 {95%)

English
Math
Reading
Science Reasoning
Complete

11

Subiaco 4 years
Average
Range

15
18
16
19
18

-

32
31
36
28
29

24.6
24.6
25.6
23 .6
24.6

_ _ _ _ __J
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Compiled By Willie Aguillon

: Agulllon- A karaoke machine. a lifetime supply or :
•
Ramen noodles
:
• Allen- A smoking fine. a bell
: Allenbach- A new laugh. deporlal!on back lo Ger- .
•
many. a course on how lo play soccer
•
: Anthraper- The position of headmaster. a racing :
helmet. life-lime season tickets lo the Razor- •
:
back basketball games
:
• Bacque-A slick of butter. a seminar on leadership•
"Bums- A trip to Dallas on lop of the bus. a job in •
:
the campus store al college
:
• Didion- Two legs that balance, a new wardrobe. a •
:
in
points
brownie
eternal
wife from Arkansas,
:
college
: Gamino- A new pair of binoculars to spy on the :
•
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Greenland
Football

Seniors Receive Class Rings
by Jon Richardson

Forty seniors received their

class lings from Headmaster
David E. Hartz on August 2 I.
1994, at SL BenedJcl Church
following the
opening day
Mass.
Up unUI
May 1994,
lhe rJngs

eachjunJor who had purchased
one.

"Al first I didn't like lhe idea
of gelling our lings at the
beginning of our senJor year.
But since we

got them Jn
front of our

family a nd
friends. it
makes It seem
more special ."

were given to c

the J unlors -~
after grad ua- ~
Lion. All of
the Juniors
met Jn the
church alone with the Headmaster and the Chaplain. The
rings were blessed and given to

sla ted Jason
Gaskell {12).
Many had
compla ined
about the
rings being given out al lhe
begJnrung of the senior year
instead of the end of lhe junior
]
year.
'Tm glad

changed it

because it
one that these
are the seniors
of the 1994-95
school year:
nSlaled Fr.
~ Hugh
shows every-

.

8 Seniors attended
Subiaco 3 years
Average
Range

20
17
15
18
18

-

29
29
28
28
28

22.2
22.2
20
23
23

4 SenJors attended
Subiaco 2 years
Average
Range

12 - 19
16 - 23
13-20
18 - 20
16 - 20

15.8
17.3
17.3
19
18

g
!

lhal Mr. Hartz "'

~ Assenmacher.
~
:J

Newly "ringed" seniors, Ben Kidd, Robert Koch, and
Mark Eskridge, talk after the ceremony aboul !heir
coming senior year.

officiant of the
Mass and

ceremony.
It Is

tradil!onal lo
place the rings

Mr. Hartz presents Jason Gaskell
w1lh a senior ring al !he ceremony
in Sl. Benedict's Church.
on the sliver platter lhal the
Abbey received from the Abbey
of Rheinau is in Switzerland.

The platter, which IS made of
solid silver. was made Jn th e
early l 700's. ll is one of
Subiaco·s most valuable possessions. The large platter allows
all the lings lo be blessed at
once.

Editorials

Editorials

America: Gains and Losses
by Steve Fox. Jr.

Gun related deaths are the
first leading cause of death for
teens in America. According to
Newsweek. over 400.000 teens
are wounded or killed from guns
each year. When the Crime Bill
was passed. Congress finally
showed the American people
that It was ready to do something about this Allierican
tragedy.
The new Crime Bill cracks
down harder on crlmlnals than
ever before. It allows 100.000
new policemen to walk the
streets in the most crime ridden
cities such as Dallas. Houston.
ew York. Chicago. Little Rock.
and Detroit. The new "three
strikes and you're out· policy
puts three time violent offenders
behind bars for life. Several new
prisons will be built.
The Crime Bill also bans 19
different assault weapons.
which were of no use for anything but killing people . Using
an assault weapon to hunt Is
like using a grenad~ to kill a

mouse.
To top this off. the Brady
BUI. which Is a five-day wailing
period on the purchase of hand
guns. has an offspring called the
Brady Bill II in Coµgress. It will

Using an assault

weapon to hunt
is like using a

grenade to kill a
mouse.

together on Fridays and Saturdays and play in basketball
leagues.
I know that these precautions are not the answers to all
our problems. but the Cnme BUI
Is a start. It is not a breech of
the Bill of Rights to have security from crazed lunatics. If you
have nothing to hide. you can
still buy a gun. you can still
hunt. and you can still protect
yourself. Only those who have a
criminal record will not be able
to buy a gun.
We also have to dig deep
mto our own hearts and make
the world safer through greater
famlly morality. The children of
today can slill save the future
by teaching their children that
there is a moral standard iJ1 this

ban several more hand guns
that are used for assault.
The Crime Bill includes
several prevenUon programs
that will keep kids off the mean
streets of the inner cities. One
such program Is Midnight
Basketball. lnnercity kids get

country. Society must not
forget the bonding of the
church . support groups. and
most of all the family.

The Periscope
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Thou Shalt Not Steal

by Ben Kidd

The student leaves his
room. closing the door behind
him but not locklng It. He
walks down the hall and Into
the bathroom. not noticing the
silent figure entering his room.
finishing his business. he
returns to his room. No one Js
present. but he notices that one
of his drawers has been
opened. its contents spread all
over his desk. Suddenly he
realizes that his wallet Is mlsslng fr0m the drawer. Cursing
under his breath. he charges
Into the hall, nearly knocking
down one of his good friends.
1-Ie stops, "Did you see anyone
go Into my room?"
"No." replies his friend.
"Watch my room for me .
Will you?" he asks. His friend
nods and enters the empty
room. The victim of the theft
continues on down the hall
looking for suspects. Whal he
doesn't know Is that his supPosed friend Is finishing going
through all of the drawers.
adding to the wallet he had
,stolen only moments before.
Has this happened to you?
It can and will. Don't doubt It
for a moment. It doesn't matter
Who you are. whal grade you're
tn, or even how nice you are:
thieves will steal from anyone.
The only thing you can do to
Protect yourself Is make sure

your valuables are locked away
where no one except you can
reach them.
I never thought that during
my freshman year. I would be
robbed twice. but It happened.
I never suspected who it was.
and only after he was expelled
later on, did I find out. I was
thoroughly disgusted and
angry. but I learned my lesson
and haven't had anything
stolen since.
In Heard Hall. $62 was
stolen In the first few days.
Freshmen were warned by the
deans and proctors. but they
didn't listen. Now. everyone In
Heard Hall Is suspicious and
doesn't trust one another. How
sad for !his 10 happen to a
group of classmates who are
Just now beginning to discover
one another. How united can
they be when they don't even
trust one another?
Thieves are the lowest of
the low. They are the dregs of
our society and our community.
Every community has Its good
and bad members. Just because a community has several
robberies. It doesn't mean that
the community is bad.
Whether or not the community
Is bad can be determined by the
reaction of the community to
the robberies. If our community responds to our robberies
and cleans up the ·mess." then

Schwartz Dodge Chrysler Jeep
Hwy 22 West
Paris, AR 72855
(501)-963-3017

~\...

_;~ . . . . _,

~

.JaCKP9:iDI--

Haro(d (Buddy) Schwartz '57
Dorothy Schwartz

our community will be healthy
once more.
Remember lhat we must a ll
!Jve here together. We must
share our meals and our living
space with each other. I don't
want to have to watch everyone
who comes in my room to make
sure he doesn't steal something.
and I don't think anyone else
does either. We are all supposed to be a family. but a
family doesn't steal from one
another.
So protect your belongings.
and sooner or later the person
with the ·sticky fingers· wlll
make a mistake. The first time
offender can usually expect
Disciplinary Probation lhe first
time or expulsion in more severe
circumstances. Keep your room
locked at all times. even when
you're just going to the
restroom. Tell your roon1mate
to help you keep an eye on your
belongings and help him keep
an eye on his. The deans can·t
police the dorms every second-a
thief doesn·t need more than a
few seconds. So the policing Is
going to have to come from
within the student body. If you
see someone steal something,
then discretely infom1 your dean
or tell the vlcttm and let them
inform the dean. Our problems
are not going to disappear by
themselves. We have to make it
happen.

Elsken

Insurance & Real Estate

Paris, AR
963-3006

Bruce Rogers Co.
Distributors
Plumbing-J-lcati,ng, lndust~ial
Supplic.-., Electrical Material
Fort Smilh, AR
I Since 1922

Lensing Bros. , INC.
Building Materials,
Floor Coverings,
Wallpaper, and Paint

Subiaco - Ozark
Highway 22, Subiaco, AR
934-4298
1502 West Commercial,
Ozark, AR

667-4463
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New Deans Acquired

Freshmen Enjoy Time Away
by Ben Kidd

Ne\v faces. new environments. and a new way of life are
some of the challenges a freshman has to look forward to
when he first arrives. An Important Hrst step tn the
"freshman Experience· ls
to make friends with the rest of
his class. and the Academy
provides this opportunlly on the
Hrst weekend after enrollment
when the freshmen travel to
Lake Dardanelle.
The freshmen spent a day
skitng. tubing. fishing. and
sw!mmtng at Lake Dardanelle.
ustng the Academy·s cabin

localed there for sheller.
The freshmen were
accompanled by the
senJor proctors and the
Heard Hall deans. Mr.
Dan Srnlth and Mr.
Walter Nolte. Also
present were Br. Joseph
Heath and Br. Jude
Schrnlll. boat driver and
chef known for his
"legendary· spicy beans.
The freshmen
departed on Saturday
after lunch. loadtng up
in a bus for a half hour
trip lo !he lake. Mr.
Smith and Br. Jude had

teenagers. though he has never
before been a dean. He w!ll also
be given a chance through this
experience lo evaluate his
decision as to whether or not to
take his solemn vows ...After I
have taken my sol~ vows . I
am slated lo teach or be a dean.
It will help me lo have some
hands-on experience. - slated
Br. Joseph.
Br. Joseph has been al
Subiaco for three years and
seven months.

by Eddie Hunter

Br. Joseph Heath and Br.
Adrian Strobel have been
named as deans of third floor
east wing and th ird floor west
wtng respectively.
Br. Adrian has eighteen
years of expertence under his
belt: however. he has been al
Subiaco longer tha n that. Br.
Adrian has been here since his
freshman year in 1958.
Though he is not a new face on
campus. this ls the firsf lime tn
a rew yea rs that he has been a
dean. Aside from being dean.
Br. Adrian ls also the tennis
instructor and typtng teacher
as he has been In the past. In
1976. as well as 1985. the Pax
yearbook was dedicated to Br.
Adrian . A native of Subiaco.
Br. Ad rian has two sisters and
two brothers and ls 50 years
old.
Br. Joseph ls the newest
dean at Subiaco. Br. Joseph
was chosen as a new dean.
Partially because he has had
some previou s experience with

Freshmen compete to be me Ku iy vt u 1c:

deck .. while on an ou!lng al Lake Dardanelle.
a lready departed. transporting
with them the lwo Academy
boats. one for skitng and one for
lubing.
Skiing was the predominant
activity of the day along with
tubtng and the game "King of
the Deck." a game in which
students wrestle each other on a
free-floating wooden deck
located Just offshore. A few
minor accidents occurred. such
as bee slings. scrapes. and

!

Logan County '.Bank_
SUBIACO BRANCH
Subiaco, AR 72865
934-4203

MAIN OFFICE
600 Main St.
Scranton, AR 72t363
938-2511

MEMBER OF FDIC
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Sharum
Shoe Shop
Paris. Arkansas

Expert Shoe Repamng

19 South

The

Clo.rk,,ilkAR

Pa r is, A R 72855
~

lliM.

~

~

U.S. Dislricl Judge Jlmm
Hendren recently dismissed !he
lawsuit flied last February
against Subiaco Abbey and
Father Nicholas Fuhm1ann
(reported in the March Periscope) in which former student
Garren LeBleu made an allegation of sexual misconduct.
LeBleu had been a freshman al the Academy during the
1979-89 school year.
Judge Hendren based his
decision on the expiration of the
statute or limitations. LeBleu
chose not to appeal.

Outing

_ _ __._...__..,... _ -_ _

L-'I■

above: Br. Joseph Heath plays the
guitar fo r students in his dorm on
the thi rd floor.
left : Br. Ad rian Strobel is a new
third floor dean.

I
(.

Pari,llR

Leader
Store
Morgan's
Fashions

by Ben Ku:ld

Continued from page 4

sunburns. These were adminis-

.,. tered to mostly by the senior
proctors who were on constanl
I:' watch.
The evening meal was
~
~ served at around 6:30. lhe main
~::...-~• course cons!sling or hamburgers
(which the rreshmen were
Seniors Shannon Hollier and Sam Bailey help to prepare food for !he
See ..Owing.. page
freshmen in the cabin's kitchen area.
5

LeBleu Case
Dismissed

responsible for cooking). chips.
and. of course, beans. Dinner
las!ed around thirty minutes
and was followed by more fun
on the lake. "It was good to gel
out on the lake and have some
fun ... commented freshman
Luke Hooks.
After cleaning the area
around the cabin and gathering
all belongings. the freshmen
retrea!ed from the lake arriving
al school around 8:00 Satu rday
evening

St. 'Benedict's
Paris Ii

The Firs t National Bank al Paris

J"r'DfNW.S.,rriu,OJ.'ll

P.O. BOX 31
PAR IS, ARKANSAS 72855

S"'OM.O, Jt~72465

M • inBIUlk
lle..M1.1n

96).2121

'}'l.o,w:!JJ4<1JZI

~
~

i 1~~i;

C.11!.Uv,lle-ltAK!iff
Branch Bank

615-4111

s1'W'l'ans4'Drl"

Morrilton Packing
Company 111c.
Meat at Its Best
Petit J ean Brand
Mo rrilton A R

Post Familie
o/ineyanf & 'Winery

Tasting Room
Tours
Gift Shop
Open: Monday • S.;i turday
8:00 to 7:00
Sun days
12:00 to 5:00

(501) 468-274 I
Rt. 1 Box 1 Altus. AR 72821
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Wellness Program Expands
belier nutritional choices.
Later in the year. prevention seminars will be held for
the student body. These will
Include drug and alcohol prevenlion . and a sem inar informing the students of the harm of
tobacco use. A smoking cessation program is also being
lnacted. that Is a program
design ed to help those who wish
lo qull smoking. The plan is lo
educate the student body on
these Issues so as lo prevent the
further use of harmful substances and lo help those using
tobacco have the skl lls a nd
motivalion to quit.

the Subiaco Community These
The Wellness Program,
queslionnaires will focus on the
maturing Into Its second year, ls activities each person enjoys
planning to spread its borders to and the types of food each
encompass the student body.
person likes to eat.
It began as a method for the
• We will be sending a
quesllonnatre lo every monk.
Monasttc community and the
surrounding area lo keep fit.
student. and faculty member u,
Monthly activities are held where order to discover his or her likes
everyone who possesses the
and dislikes." staled Mrs. Rose
desi re to keep fit can participate. Schnelder. Wellness Program
coordlna tor.
This year the Wellness
Program has much more in store
The Wellness Program also
is planning for a grou p of nut rtfo r not only the monks, facu lty.
tlonlsts from Cooper lnslllute In
and staff but the s tudents, loo.
The ftrst goal ls lo relay nutrition Dallas lo work with th e Subiaco
Diel Department to assist In
questlonnatres lo the whole of
by Omar Coss

ACT Prep Course Planned
by Nick Rogers

Teachers of the Academy
Will be putting In extra time to
help the students be better
prepared this year for the ACT.
Teachers have decided to
make this year's prepcourse a
more advanced and organized
course from the previous years'
Prepcourses. This year there will
be a prepcourse out of school as
well as In school.
In Mrs. Margie Spillers·
English classes, textbooks
focustng on ACT testing were
purchased by the students.
These books will Involve the
areas of Engllsh and readtng.
Mrs. Spillers ls not the

only teacher gMng classes on
ACT preparation. Mrs. Hermina
Fox has been gtvtng h er senior
students worksheets over the
ACT that will help them have a
better Idea of what to expect.
The science and ma th
teachers feel that thetr present
curriculum covers the acadernlc
areas needed to successfully
complete the ACT exam. They
cover In class the ma terials tha t
are tested on the exam. Jf
students remember wha t ls
taught In thetr science and
math classes, then they should
be able to score well on those
parts of the exam.
On October 11 . the seniors

will be taktng a complete practice ACT. and the Juniors and
sophomores will be taktng the
PSAT{Prac tlce Standard
Achievement Test). while the
freshmen will be taking the

Basic Elements Takes Second
by Jarres McCcmtfck

Basic Elements. the Subiaco

chotr quartet. sang In a competition In Paris and placed second
out of nine.
Mrs. LeClela Altken took
Scott Knuth, Carl Stengel . Josh
Taylor. and Peter Sinton to the
Logan County Fatr Talent Contest on September IO. They
sar,g "In The Still Of The Nile" by
Boyz II Men and got a very good
response from the audlence. But
there was some confusion du ring
the awards ceremony.
The Judges had awarded
thtrd a nd second place. When
they called Bas ic Elements fo r

ftrst. there was a cheer from the
crowed. The quartet ran up onto
the stage lo receive their trophies. Then. the Judges went
into a hudd le. and then called
the name of the ·wtnner." As
everyone walked off stage. judges
were laklng and Lradtng trophies
from the winners. Basic Ele·
ments ended up with ftrst runner
up.
Mrs. Altken ls taking Basic
Elements lo the Arkansas/
Oklahoma Slate Fair Talent
Contest. On Saturday. September 24 they will sing for the
auditions.

'I'fu Cfw.rcn. af tfu
I~C'llillTE CO'J{f:EPTTO'J.[_
J"ort Smitn., Jl2{_
sends: "GREETrNGS !"

Mrs. Alicia Ramirez-Hartz is
responsible for a large part of the
organizaJion of the prep course.

s;
~

';;
~
.:i

t

"'
Carl Siengel (12) , Scoll Knuth (11),
and Peter S1n1on (12) sing in Paris.
The lourt h membe r of the quartet
Josh Taylor (10) (not piclured) a lso
performed.

Mrs. Rosalie McClelland is one of the many faculty members involved in
the ACT prep course.

'Bfal(!,[y Inn
'Welcome 8uhlaoo Parent.

Com eniently located

2010 E. Walnut

Operatin g exclus ive ly for the stud ents a tt endin g

Pana, AR 72855

Owner

Subiaco Academy

Gateway To
Mt. Ma&aslne

(501) 982-7451
FAX (501) 982-4876

P'or Re-natJ0119 Call:
(501) 963-2400

3251 Ark. Hwy. 294

P.O. Box 46
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Sonny Taylor

1-800-482-9985

Mrs. Ed " ard VonderHeide

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

Sonny's Auto
Salvage, INC.

Subiaco Laundry

Jacksonvllla, AR 72076

Go
Trojans!
Beat Ozark

~

NEDT (National Education
Development Test) .
On the following Saturday,
[
6' October 15. there will be a n
~ optional workshop In the mom ~ tng for the seniors. The ma th
and English teachers will be
conducting these classes.
Errors made on the Tuesday
exam will be discussed and
questions will be answered. ·1
think the review course on
Sa turday morntng will help me a
lot to be better prepared for the
ACT." said Thomas Bell(l2) .
Then on the next Sa turday,
October 22 . the ACT will be
given to anyone who has registered bY October 7. Transportation ts arranged by Mrs.
Ramirez-Hartz tf students sign
up to be transported .

Student Enrollmelt Rises Over 200
Nations Represented
1994 Enrollment Brings
at Subiaco
Greater Diversity
This year there are
over 43 seniors compared to last year's 23
seniors. The increase 1n

senior slz.e has brought
more leadership.
Brendan Kopacka {11)
explalned, ·1 have been
In footbaU for 3 years
now. and In that time I
have never seen as much

by Sund(p James

Foreign students have
enrolled tn Subiaco Academy
for over forty years. Subiaco
Academy appeals to foreign
students because of Its cultural
diversity and good education.
Most of the foreign students get
chances to associate with
others from many different
cultural backgrounds. For
example, a person from Mexico
can learn about the
customs and culture

Multi-National StlJdht Totals

of Indonesia as well
as the United States.
For the 94-95
school tenn. seven
countries are being
represented. They
are Mex.lea. Kenya,

Gustavo Del Valle (10) relaxes in the Stube with a few of his new American
friends Billy Gibson (10) and Robert Urbanski (11)
by Carrell Roberts
As students sit down at the

dinner table. they come to
realize that almost everyone
around them Is from somewhere
different. "It's not like last year
where haif the student body was
from Dallas. This year students
are from all over the world."
commented T.J. Fox (12).
The enrollment has Increased from 182 students to
203 students. This year the
fourth floor Is having to be used
for the first lime since an Increase of students. The fourth
floor has eight students. Anwar

Page 8

Kasasa (11) stated, ·11 ts neat
living with your friends . The
only thing I don·t like is having
to walk all the way up to the
fourth floor."
Students from 14 different
states and 7 dlJTerenl countries
make up this year's student
body. Students come from a
variety of places: Belize, Kenya.
Uganda, Saudi Arabia, Ohio.
and Alabama to name a few. ·1
really like betng around people
from all over lhe world. I have
learned a lot about different
ethnic backgrounds." commented Jose Vasquez ( 11).

tabulated by Garrell Roberts

leadership. Last year we only had
five seniors on the football team.·
In the past five years. the number
or students enrolled has risen
from 176 lo 203 students.
Due to the big number of
students on campus. this school
year should be belier. "Like the
old saying the bigger the better."
added Peter Sinton ( 12).

Indonesia, Uganda.
~ 1elherlands (Antilles).
Belize, and Thailand.
Seven percent of
Subiaco·s students
are from foreign
countries. The largest group of foreign
students ls from
Mexico. Mr. Reed
Thompson stated,
"The Academy ls
pleased to have
students from so
many 'ar away places.·
The student from Garza
Garcia, Mexico, Include Emilio
Lozano (9). Jose Martinez ( 10).
Roberto Martinez (10). Diego
Montemayor ( 10). and Jose
Vasquez (1 J). These foreign
Sludents came to Subiaco
Academy for a good educalion
lo Prepare for college. They
also like Subiaco because It ts a

Catholic school. Even though
they miss their families and
frtends, most of them are going
to graduate from Subiaco and
go to college In United States.
Diego Montemayor said, "The
thing I don't llke about Subiaco
Is that ii has very strtct ru !es."
Hector
Sierra ( 11) is a
foreign student
from Santa
Elena Cayo,
Belize. He
heard about
Subiaco Academy from a

in Subiaco." explained Anwar.
He is thinking about going to
college in the United Sales. He
oberved, "One drawback of
Subiaco Academy ls thal the
foreign students don't have
many chances to go out with
women from around here ...

monastery In

Belize.
"Subiaco Acadrm} is the best
Catholic school
I have seen. It
is a nice. quiet

place that is
away from Ihe
city." Hector
stated. After
his graduation,
he wlll probably
be going to
college in
Belize.
Anwar

Kasasa (11) is a
foreign student
from Kampala,
Uganda. This
year is his first

year at Subiaco
Academy. ·1
like the close
communication
with teachers
and all the
people around

j
-9,

]

...·-------

"' Diego Montemayor (10), from Monterrey, Mexico , and
Zach Crittenden (11). from Colorado Springs, Colorado, relax for a momenl during loolball pracilce
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New Teachers Join Staff
by Zach AUneu

Blytheville. "'The atmosphere at year Mr. Zechledrtch teaches
Subiaco Is much more serious.
Physics and Chemistry.
A lot more tradition comes out
here. and academics ts stressed
for everyone.· Coach Thompson
sees Subiaco as an academically cente.fed school. In
addition to his teaching duties.
Mr. Thompson coordinates the
Trojan defense. He can always
be found during varsity football
games tn the Rebsamen Stadium press box.
To Mr. Zcchledrich
Subiaco brings Images ~f the
s:, old stone castles of Europe.
~ '"When I first came over a rise
Q and saw the Immense brick
a, structure perched on top of a
hill. I thought I was heading for
an old European castle.· Also. ~
Coach Tho~son assis1s on the
i----~
he was surprised at how sinsideline during a Subi football game. cere the monks are and how
o
they always wish to help everydrtver·s education teacher and
one. He also commented on
football coach.
how. In his View. the students
Mr. Zechiedrich teaches chemistry
Mr. Thompson ts from
are all fine young men. This
and physics.

Two positions on the
faculty staff have been filled by
Mr. Earl Zcchledrtch. the
chcmJstty and physics teacher.
and Mr. Steve Thompson. the

!

Council Begins New Year
by Matt Gerik

Russellville.
Second, the council discussed various Ideas to support
the skits and school sptrlt

Upcoming events and the
September dance were Items on
the agenda for the opentng
student council meeting. The
possibility of a Junior ScnJor
prom. pep rallys. skits and
school sptr!t were also Ideas
"I believe the
discussed during the council"s
meeting.
prom will be a
The theme of the September
dance ts "Back To The Grind.·
The Student Councll ts proposgreat idea for
ing that every stgn at the dance
Jason
blue.
or
be In orange
the school."
Gaskell (12) commented, "'The
banners and stgns will be
-Peter Sinton (12)
colored and painted well.· There
will be girls from all over the
Subiaco area and from neighduring the 94-95 school year.
boring cities like Fort Smith and Thomas Bell (12) commented,
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"The skits will Involve more
people from each of the four
classes at each rally."
Last, the student council
discussed a proposal to have a
Junior and Senior prom. They
have been considering this Idea
for a few years. Peter Sinton .
(12) Vice-president of the council
commented, "I believe the prom
will be a great Idea for the
school.· The 94-95 senior class
brought the Issue to the table.
and It Is being tnvesUgated
further. The council will discuss
In later meetings why they need
a prom and If It will be an
advantage to sponsor a prom.

New A.P. Courses Initiated
by Omar Goss

Two new college credit
courses have been tncorporated
tnto the Subiaco curriculum.
advanced placement biology and
advanced placement history.
Juniors and seniors seeking
advanced placement now have
AP. Biology, A.P. History. A.P.
English Ill. AP English IV. and
A. P. Calculus to choose from.
An advanced placement
course allows the student to
receive college credit for the
course. These are full year
courses which are offered five
days a week. glV!ng the stuuenl
more time to learn and apply
the tnformaUon given to him.
AP. History Is taught by
Mr. Chris Carlisle. This Is Mr.
Carlisle's second year to be on
the Subiaco staff. He Is also the
head football coach for the

Into one.· added Aaron
Subiaco Trojans.
Buehrer( 12).
• Coach Carlisle's lectuces
The class goes on frequent
get us tnvolved. We have an
outings to the Jakes surroundacUV!ly where we divide tnlo
Ing lhe Subiaco area . There
groups and pretend that we are
they catch smaller creatures
certatn people or g~ups of
and fish. They take these back
people In history." stated stuto the classroom and try to
dent Justtn Carbonaro(ll). If
Identify them before Jelling them
the students pass their A.P.
go.
test. they receive college credit
• We try to learn as much
for history. This frees the
biology as we possibly can. This
students to take other college
year. because of the stricter
courses.
curriculum, I have had to be a
The new advanced placement biology course Is taught by little more strtngenl with my
Mr. Gary Kinney. The main goal teaching." slated Mr. Kinney.
Other A.P. courses are
for A.P. Biology Is lo prepare the
geared toward passing the final
students for the advanced
lest also. The advanced placeplacement test. This test Is
ment courses tty to give the
slrnUar to the history test tn
student the equivalent of college
formal and Is administered
level material. Students must
toward the end of the year.
• A.P. Biology ls educational be recommended by the faculty
and entertatning all wrapped up to enroll in these courses.

NHS Inducts New Members
by Nick Rogers

National Honor Society
announced fourteen new members on Tuesday, September 13.
The new National
Honor Society members are sophomores
Paolo Lim, Eddie
&had. Shawn Martin.
James FelderhofT,
Brian Schluterman:
Juniors Scott Fowler.
Dlnant Natanegara.
Chris Plckartz. Ryan
Koerdt: and seniors
WWtam Kennedy,
Robert Koch. Corey
O'Brien. Marcos Plaza. ~
~
and Mark Eskridge.
Relumtng mem- .s
bers are j unlors Danny §
Landry and Rod Lovan Cl)
anct seniors Jonah

Blossom. Jason Gaskell, Ben
Kidd. Jason Komp. Peter Stnton,
and Carl Stengel.
The elected officers are

secretary Jonah Blossom. vicepresident Jason Gaskell. and
president Carl Stengel.
Eligibility tn the National
Honor Society Is
open to any student
tn the 101h. 11th. or
12th grade who has
been enrolled at
Subiaco for al least
one semester. Membership Is then
awarded lo only
those students who
have met the four
criteria of the National Honor Society- scholarship.
leadership. service.
and character.
Mrs. Joann
Lynch ls the sponsor
of the group.
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Academic Educator of the Month

Student Downed by Heat

by Garrett Roberts

by Garrett Roberts

was in,w commented Marcos

The second he walked off
the football field. he began to
feel this homble pain in his
stomach. He took olT hts pads
and made his way to the field
house. • I knew something was
wrong because I have never had
a paln like that before in my
life." stated Chtts Zacharia (12).
He then dragged htmself
Into the locker room where he
went to the showers. The second
he got In the showers. he fell
straight to the ground. Word got
to Coach Thompson that Chris
was unconscious in the showers. Coach Thompson came
Immediately and tried to cool
Chris o!T. Fr. Willlam Wewe r was
then notified about five minutes
later.
"At this point I didn't reallze
how bad of shape Chris really

Plaza (12) varsity football player.
E.M.S was then notified
approximately ten minutes afier
Zacharia first passed out. He
was then transported to the
Paris hospital. Father Willlam
followed the ambulance to the
hospital while Coach Thompson
notified Coach Gray and Coach
Carlisle.
After betng in the Parts
hospital for over 2 hours in
excruciating paln. Zacharia was
then transported to Sparks
Hospital in Fort Smith on
August 17. He was placed in
Intensive Care Immediately
upon anival. Ch rts was connected to JV tubes. Through
these. he galned lhe nourishment he needed. After two
weeks of being In l.C.U .. he was
then moved to the recovery area

Outgotng, hardworking,
energetic-these all explain the
way Mrs. Joann Lynch ts. ·1 like
Mrs. Lynch. I have never seen a
teacher get as happy as she
does," remarked Robert
Urbanski (IO).
In 1978 Mrs. Lynch graduated from Scranton High School.
Durtng her four years In hlgh
school. Mrs.
Lynch was
involved in a
variety of
thtngs such
as yearbook
publlcatlon.
science club,
and basket~ ball.
§.

Mrs.

~Lynch went
t on to Arkan~ sasTech
University in
Russellville. There she earned
her B.S. and M.E.D. in math
education.

I

Mrs. Lynch ts In her
thirteenth year of teachtng here at Subiaco
Academy. Durtng thls
long period of time, she
has taught many classes
such as Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra II. Advanced
Math. and Math IV. Mrs.
Lynch commented, ·1 love •
teaching here at Subiaco
because students belleve -,
.9that education ts still
tmportant. and they are §
"willtng to work for il. •
Mrs. Lynch tutors Aaron Beuhrer (12) atter
Her class structure
consist of small groups to school in her classroom
teach students Interdependence skills. Students
also can obtain group rewards
Mrs. Lynch can be found helpsuch as Lynchbucks.
Ing students with math almost
Lynchbucks are obtained by
any bay after school.
averaging all the test scores of
Mrs. Lynch's hard work has
the group, and the group with
made her a very respected
the highest grade gets a buck.
teacher. Her energetic altitude
Tom Bell stated, "Thts ts my towards learning has made her
third year having Mrs. Lynch as
popular among the students.
a teacher. She has always been
there for those In need of help. -

!

New Student Profiled
by Nick Rogers

Paul Plaisance ts a
new sophomore from
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
He's currently the halfback for the football
team. Paul plays baseball and swtms. Hts
favorite sport to watch on
TV ts football. He especially enjoys watchtng
the-New Orleans Saints.
Paul came to
Subiaco thts year to be
better prepared for
college. He llkes hts
history class the best
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and his algebra class the
least.
He enjoys eating
crawfish. His favorite
movie ts Out for ,Justice.
stanrtng Steven Segal.
"During my free-lime I'm
usually Writing my
gtrlfrtend back home .saJd Paul.
Roberto Martinez
(10) commented . "Paul is
~ Uke Speedy Gorv,alez. He
5. can run around a defen~ stve end before the end
~ can even blink his eyes. -

where all tubes and vital sign
detectors were removed. He
spent a week in hts own private
room. Chris was dlagnosed with
heal exhaustion. From that he
ended up having kidney and llver
failure.
Tom Bell commented,
"When I first saw Chris in
Sparks Hospital three days afier
his accident I was shocked by
how swollen he was."
Chris has been out of the
hospital since September 8.
Although he is doing helter, he Is
sWl in the recovering stage. It
will be 6 lo 12 months before
Chris's kidneys and liver will be
healed completely. Chris
zacharia added, ·1 was overwhelmed by the support and love
I received from the Academy. -

Hunting Festival Visited
safety and muzzle control.
caliber rifles. and di!Terent
From 12 P.M. until 2 P.M.
gauges of shotguns. Later on In
Or, Saturday, September
there was a fishing derby in a
the morning they walked
24, at the Arkansas Game and
next to the shooting range.
pond
field
education
hunter
a
Lhrough
F!sh Commission Shooting
The students combined catch
course. They learned hunting
Range. five Subiaco students:
equalled 14 catfish.
James Felderho!T (10),
some of which were up
Richard Hilliard (10).
to two pounds. At 2
Patrick Hawkins (9).
P.M. the derby was
Chris Rodrigue (9).
and anybody
finished
and Ryan Hartsell (9)
could Join in the
took.place in the
fishing. During the
NattonalHunlingand
fishing extravaganza.
Fishtng Day celebrastate wildlife managers
tion. They were
patrolled the shores to
accompanied by
make sure no one
Brother Joseph
caught over their limit
Koehler and Mr. Dan
of three fish per perSmith.
son.
Two events took
At the day's end.
place In the morning.
the students, having
First, the boys tested
they had a good
agreed
their skills in shoottime. all vowed to
Students display their trophies which they caught during
ing. The di!Terent
return the following
event gun classes were the National Hunting and Fishing Day.
year.
blackpowder rifles, .22
by No,ber1 Koehler, class of 1951

j

i
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Baseball Strikes Out
tabulated by Jon Richardson & Nick
Rogers

"Yes. the baseball strike
really messed up my year of
watching baseball. My dad a nd
I would always watch Frank
Thomas slam homers for the
Chicago White Sox, my favorite
major league baseball team,·
stated Roberto Martinez (JO).

"No. It didn't have an effect
on my life. bul my uncle's Job
Isn't quite lhe same. He lakes
care of lhe grounds at 'The
Ballpark ln Arlington· In Texas.·
staled Ben Davis (I I).

~ Yes 71 2%
28 8%
No

a

Freshmen Battle Eagles
contributed With 5 assists.
The young lrojans ventured
The Trojans were led by
to Parts for their first garoe of
Heath Kleck (9) and Luke Hooks
the season. The lrojans had
(9) ln the special teams departvery little pracUce Ume before
ment. Luke Hooks (9) had an
their first game. The Trojans fell average of 35 yards on each of
to the Eagles 28 to 8.
hts two kickoffs. Heath Kleck (9)
Leading the lrojans In the
did the punting duUes, and he
ground game was Heath Kleck
had 3 punts for an average of 20
(9) who had 35 yards on 14
yards each .
cames. Also chipping In on the
The Trojan touchdown was
rushing attack were Brad Lovan scored by Heath Kleck (9) on a
(9) and Chris Richards (9).
rushing touchdown. Subiaco
The defense was led by
had 40 yards of total yardage.
Heath Kleck (9) wtth 15 solo
while Parts had a total of 213
tackles. Also chipping ln on
yards. 177 on the ground and
defense was Luke Hooks (9) and 36 ln the air.
Shane Sednel (9) wtth 3 solo
tackles. Daniel Michaels (9) also
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by Wall WU/lams

Cross Country has high
expectations this year. All of
the runners are returnJng
competitors. The team consists
of six runners: Justin
Cope(l2). Beau Swain( 11).

Has the baseball strike affected you personally?

by Malt Gerik

Cross
Country
Beefs Up

Rohen Shaw(I0). Shawn
Everts(I0) . Michael
Ptzzalallo( 10). and Eric
McCombs(l l) .
Justin Cope Is this year's
best returning runner. Last
year Justin Cope met his goal
and won the AA Championship
In the two mlle race.
The Cross Country team's
dally practices consist of running three lo six miles. alternating every other day. Some of
the trails Cross Country runs
might Just surprise you . The
team really does not have any
one certain trail. The runners
run anywhere they can- cow
fields, rocky cllffs, and muddy
terrains. This type of off-road
practice helps build the runners'
endurance.
Coach WUUam Gray has
been working With the cross
country team for the past two
years. Coach Gray looks forward to the compeUUve challenges. "This year's cross
country team Will depend a lot
more on working as a team than
as lndMduals. • explains Coach
Gray. In Cross Country the way
the sport Is Judged Is the team
that has the best ttmes all
together wUI win the meet. So.
If the runners all work together
and place as htgh as possible,
they will most likely win more
meets.

Cross Country's first meet
was Saturday. September l 7, at
Ouachlla BapUsl University.

Hoopsters Practice Hard
byJeswn George

One poslUon Is up for grabs
In the starUng lineup. and
because of a large number of
good players on the team.
players are ftghllng that much
harder for the position.
·we have several players
who can play. and while I don't
know what our achievements
wUI be. It ls as fine of a group as
we have ever had." stated Coach
Ttm Tencleve.
The large number of returning players could be a big
factur In the Trojans' success
this year. This year's team
consists of seniors Paul AusUn.
Brandt Tencleve. Jeston George,
Jason Gaskell, Kirby Conner,
Corey o· Brien, Carl Stengel.
Brian Stengel. and Jacob
Flusche; Juniors 1yson Rush,
Ryan Koerdt. Chris Plckartz.
hs
1 and Walter WillJos . ten;~~ores Josh Taylor,
Tritt
lams. sop
·
Steve Buchner. Jamie
Primm and Isaac
J
·
ames
McCombs
Tro.;,
1 basketball players
" ason • A
, ouse
meet da uy ,or

successful ending
to last season. 2nd
place finish In a
team basketball
camp this summer,
and an expected
htgh pre-season
ranking have
added t_o the
players confidence
for this season . .
The Trojans
height wUI also be
a big factor this
season. With
player.: '.;'ngu:'~.
from 5 8 to 6 7
and the avera~e
height being 6 2 I/
2", height wUI be a
plus. During
offseason the
Josh Taylor 11 0) defends against Paul Austin (12)
Trojans also are
during off-season basketball.
having weight
November 5 during Parents'
training.
This season the Trojans will Weekend. In the game the
be seen ln new uniforms. EvTrojan team will be divided
ill be able to witness
evenly and will scrtmmage in
eryone w
unlnew
lhe
of
ling
the new uniforms. The Trojans
the revea
will open their season Nov. 8 at
forms at the Orange & Blue
Lama r versus Charleston.
game. This Will take place

l:~~....:iil;.............,....;_-:-:--".:-:-:::-

Junior Trojans Stomp Bulldogs
by Jeston George

Jose Vasquez looks deep.
finds Justin Green In the
endzone, TOUCHDOWN!!!
Paul Plaisance from 3 yards
out, TOUCHDOWN!!!
Brian Meesey for a 37 yard
field goal, rrs GOOD!!!
It seemed the Trojans could
do no wrong 1n the first half.
They were I for 2 In the atr for
28 yards and a touchdown.
They rushed 28 Urnes for 128
yards and a touchdown.
The Trojan defense was
relentless throughout the game
shutting Waldron out. Mike

Welsher (11) led lhe way on
defense With 6 tackles. followed

It seemed
the Trojans
could do
no wrong ...

tackles. Stephen Gelger (10).
Darrel! Pa Irick (I 0) and Brian
Schluterman ( JO) each came up
with a sac.
The Junior Varsity's 17-0
win 1s a big confidence boost for
the Junior varsity as well as the
Varsity Trojans.
On offense Jose Vasquez
rushed 3 ttmes for 65 yards.
The Junior Varsity Trojans
rushed for 128 yards and
passed for 28 yards while
holding Waldron to 105 yards of
total offense.

by JusUn Carbanaro (11) with 4
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Trojans Fall to Goblins
by Jesron George
A 69 yard run by sophomore

Paul PlaJsance and a 49 yard
pass by Junior Jose Vasquez to
sophomore Justin Green put the
Trojans on the scoreboard to
kickoff the 1994 football season.
In Harrison the Trojans
rushed for 147 yards and passed
for 49 yards, for a total of 196
yards on offense.The Trojans
were defeated 40-13.
Senior left tackle Garrell
Roberts led the way on defense
with 7 tackles. Seniors Shannon
Hollier and Mark Eskridge
followed with 6 tackles each.
Mark Eskridge also recovered 2
fumbles. Chris Berg (12) had 3
solo tackles. 3 assisted tackles
and a fumble recovery. and Leon
Jamison (10) had 4 tackles.
The Trojans were a little
shaky In the first half. and went
Into halfllme down 26 • O. but
they marched Into the second
half with a goal to regain their
dJgnlty and put points on the
scoreboard. That is exactly what
they did, scoring two touch·
downs. The first was a 69 yard
run by sophomore Paul
PlaJsance. Then Junior quarter•
back Jose Vasquez connected

PEPSI

Back to
the Grind

Blood
Drive

Spirit
Week

Razorback
Visit
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'rJJirty 'Worl(at tlie Crossroads' 1Jebuts
by Ben Kind

Trojans charge out onto the Goblin Stadium field for the first official football
game of the season.
with Justin Green for a 49 yard
pass reception and a touchdown.
The offense was led by Paul
PlaJsance who carried 10 Umes
for 87 yards and a touchdown.
In a previous scrimmage the
Trojans defeated Johnson
County Westside 21-7. "With 15
seniors leadtng the way, and

underclassmen like Jose
Vasquez. Paul Plaisance. Jusl!n
Green. and Scott Fowler stepptng
up, we are expected to have a
successful season," stated
Garrett Roberts (senior left
tackle.)

The 1994-95 Subiaco Drama
Club announces its first produc·
lion. "Dirty Work at the Crossroads." also known as "Tempted.
Tried. and True," which will be
perforrned on November 19. at
7:30 P.M. In the Perforrning Arts
Center under the dtrecllon of Mrs.
Rosalie McClelland.
The play. written by Bill
Johnson. is a revised version of a
famous Victorian thriller called
"The Lancashire Lass.· first produced In 1867.
The play tells the tear-jerking

story of Nellie Lovelace (Omar Goss
( 111). a simple country girl: ofAdam
Oakhart (Peter Maiella (101). the
stalwart blacksmilh"s son: and of
Munro Murgatroyd (Ben Kidd
(121), the villain from the big city.
Munro has a wife Ida Rhlnegold
(Eddy Hunter [121), the belle of the
New Haven Music Halls: but that
does not prcvenl Munro rrom pur-

sulng the tonocent Nellie and tearing her away from the arrns of her
dying mother. the Widow Lovelace
(James Morris I I I[): nor does it
prevent Munro from driving Adam
to drink: from blackmailing the

Trojans Hang With Pirates
by Jesron George

The Trojans faced the
Greenland Pirates for their
second game of the season. After
a hard fought game against the
Hamson Goblins, one of the
toughest teams In the state. the
Trojans came home to Rebsarnen
Stadium for their home opener.
The offense was led by Paul
PlaJsance (10) with 150 yards on
the ground. Shannon Hollier (12)
also helped on the rushing
attack with 60 yards. Jose
Vasquez (11) threw a 40 yard
pass to Justin Green (10) for a
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touchdown. The Trojans
mounted an attack tn the second
half, but fell short 27 to 19.
Assistant coach Steve Thompson
commented, "'The offense tmproved from last week, but the
defense had a mental breakdown
In the second half.·
Leading the Trojans on
defense was T.J. Fox (12) with 9
solo tackles. Shannon Hollier
(12) and Jason Komp (12) both
contributed with 6 solo tackles
each. Joe White (12) and Chris
Berg (12) both chtpped tn with 5
solo tackles and 2 assisting

tackles.
Handling the special teams
Jobs where Shannon Hollier (12)
with four punts averaging 35
yards per kick. Joe White (12)
and Rod Lovan ( 12) both had
runs of 2 t yards on the ktck
returns for the Trojans. The
Trojans overall gained 259
yards tn total offense, and the
defense gave up 335 yards to
Greenland.
The Trojans wUI play the
rest of the season In conference
games. Come and support the
Trojans on Friday nights.

true love
rich Mrs. Upson Asterblll (Glen
Burleigh (111): or from bewitching
her daughter. Leonie (Robert
g> Urbanski [11 [) .
5. Other characters are Mook.le
~ Magugglns (Stefan Johnson I 121).
~ who helps the Lovelaces around
• the farm: Fleurette (Shawn Mar"Now I have you in my power!" Munro Murgatroyd (Ben Kidd) tells Nellie lin(IO[l.theAslerbilts'coyFrench
maid: and LitUe Nell (Shawn MarLovelace (Omar Goss)as !hey struggle.
lin (10)). who never had a father.

Editorials

Editorials

.9Lmerica: (jains anc£ Losses

The Right to
Speak For God
b Steve FOlc

Y Why do people have to mentally abuse their peers? Why do
we have to live tn a society that
allows such behavior? Who does
It hurt worse, the abuser or the
abused?
A few weeks ago a fellow student told me that I had no friends
at Subiaco. That statement made
me think really deeply. I could not
sleep that night because I knew
he hadn't made that statement
because he felt that I should hear
It for my own good. Instead. he
had said it for the specific reason
of hurting me. Durtng the night I
was thtnktng about whether or
not I had done somethtng to that
fellowstudenttodeservethatld nd
of treatment.
1 started to think about all the
friends that I had made tn Alma,
and how I used to llave such fun
with them. Then I asked myself,
-why did I come to Subiaco?" I

could not come up with an answer. Then a thought crossed my
mlnd .•, did the same thing to
people who did not fit tn at Alma
as I am seetng done here."
I now realize that I had hurt
many people. After expertenctng
the same thtng that I once dished
out, I felt so guilty that I had to
write this editorial. I feel Just as
guiltyfornotstandtngupforot her
people who are expertenctng patn
inflicted upon them by their peers
as I do for actually tnfllcttng the
patn on someone myself.
After reallzlng my own gulll, I
started to think about God and
how he would be pleased with me
for reallztngmy ever-presentgulll.
I decided to try to never tntenUonally hurt anyone agatn.
Then the answer to my quesUonaboutcomtngtoSubiacoca me
to me. I came to Subiaco for an
education, but I wUI leave with my
new-found knowledge and with
much more happtness than 1 ever
would have had gotng to school
somewhere else.

'Teens ~ee{ tfie 'Effect of.:JL{cofio{

l'msaytngthlsbecauseSubtaco

Is one of the few schools where we
can freely talk about God. This
school Is a place where we can all

grow freely tn a splrttual way. We
don't have to put up with the govemment telling us we cannot worship God at our schools.
Before you make a smart comment. think about what you are
about to say and whether it wUI
hurtsomeone. Justaslmportanlly.
think about Jesus. How would He
react to your comment if He were
standtng next to you? I encourage
you to stand up for Jesus.
Take il from me. II hurts the
personwhosaystherudecomm ent
Just as much as it hurts the person
who ll ls directed towards. It may
not hurt you when you say it or act
it out, but it wUI catch up with you.
I thank the Lord that my actions
caught up with me before Judgment Day.
,lesus, Qthers, _rou. If you let
Jesuscontrolyourllfe. you wtllnot
hurt Others. and You wUI expertence JOY.
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by Shlvaun Johnson
Mount St. Mary's Senior Reporter

Have you ever been there when
your parents made fools out of
lhemselves because they were
under !he Influence of alcohol?
Have you ever been scared to return to your home because you
are alratd your parents may be
lntoxtcated? Do no! worry: you
are not alone. Twenty million kids
under eighteen are being raised
by alcoholic parenlS.
Alcoholism Is the third largest
disease tn the United Stales. Alcoholism ts so common because alcoholics use drtnktng lo escape
from the pressures of realily.
There are five main symptoms
of alcoholism: loss of control. progression. wllhdrawal. personality
change, and black-outs.
Living wtlh chemically dependent parents can be a nightmare,

especially If lhe parents become
abusive.
·1 think alcoholic parents are
an extremely major problem lo
teens today. They cause poor habits and alcoholic personality trails
In their children that they, In tum.
will pass on: senior Susej Burks
sald.
Children of alcoholics are three
times as likely lo become alcoholics themselves. Thesechildrenare
considered "htgh risk. ·when !here
Is an alcoholic In a family, everyone In the family is aflecled. When
a person grows up wtlh an alcoholic parent, they feel the effects
of alcohol without ever laktng a
drtnk. Alaleen was founded In
1957 by a California boy who decided that being a child of an
alcoholic caused dllferenl problems. which needed lo be treated
differenlly.

Alaleen's purpose ts to help
children deal with !he elfecls of
knowing a problem drinker.
Alaleens unlte weekly to learn
about alcoholism. discuss personal expertences. and concentrate on reducing the repercussions of alcohol on their lives.
When dealing with an alcoholic parent we tend to agonize
about the future. We spend so
much lime worrying about lhe
future that we mlss the present.
Living everyday to Its fullest Is !he
most rewarding way lo live. Therefore, Alateens live by the mollo.
·one day at a lime."
Do not botUe your feelings Inside. If you need support In dealIng wllh an alcoholic parent. visit
your local Alaleen meeting or a
peer support group at your school.
Remember. you are doing !he right
l11lng when you reach out for help.

.9Lcac£emic Jlcfiievers

by Ben Kidd

Each month, the Subiaco faculty hooses one
student !ram each grade level lo recognize for his
academic achievement.
The students chosen for the month of September
were Sheldon Steinert (9). Shawn Martin ( 10). Nick
Rogers (11). and Lars Presnell (12) .
The students chosen for the month of October were
Luke Hooks (9). Stephen Getger (JO). Michael Ptu.alollo
(I I). and Marcos Plaza (12) .
Student candidate selections are nol based on
academic average: rather they are based on the
student's eflort and achievement with respect lo polenUal. No student may receive the award twice In the
same year.
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Harold (Buddy) Schwartz '57
Dorothy Schwartz

Correction
In the September issue of the Periscope. two names were omitted from
the National Honor Society news story.
Steve Fox (12) and Jacob Flusche (12)
are a lso members of the N.H.S.
We are sorry for any inconvenience
caused by this omission.
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'Bae!( to 'Ine (jrintf 'Dance
by Zach Altneu

dance. but I thought that thellghts
were a little too brtghl." Lindsey
Hickson (12) commented. Also,
the effort put tnto prepartng for
this dance was appreciated. "1be
first dance this year obviously took
more preparation than previous
dances, but the lights needed to
be turned down,· observed Terese

"Back to the Grind," the first
dance this year. represented the
Student Council's efforts to raise
the standards for dances and other
council sponsored events. By lowering the cover charge and charging fifty cents a drink, the Student
Council hoped to attract more students. At the dance, $85 was
raised for the Student Council.
Toe posters and banners were
drawn With much care and attention. The posters portrayed everythingfrom "Back to the Grind."
the dance theme, to "Don't just
stand around." a poster encouraging students to get Involved tn
the night's actMtles.
Two motivated students
worked together to try an<! lure a
large number of gtrls to the dance.
Garrett Roberts (12), public relations chairlilan. and Walter Willtarns (l l) gathered fouryearbooks
from the surrouncl!ng towns of
Alma, Russellville. Dardanelle. ~
and Fort Smith Southside. They ~
selected a number of gtrls from;;
the yearbooks and sent lnvita- ~
ttons to those girls' schools. Al- ,,,
though about 180lnvitationswere George Lensing (12) treats Angie
sent out. only a fraction of th0se Ahne to a slow dance
tnvited actually attended. A total
·
of six girls got off the Fort Smith Post ( 11).
bus, and only a few more than
In preparation for the Homethat came by private transporta- coming Dance. Chris Zacharia, the
tlon.
Student Council president, and
Over all, the dance seemed to Garrett Roberts again trted to enbe a hit, but some complaints tice gtrls to Subiaco. This time
were heard. "Over all I liked the they renewed their efforts by call-

Logan County 'Bant
SUBIACO BRANCH
SUblaco, AR 72865
934--4203

MAIN OFFICE
600 Main St.
Scranton, AR 72863
938-2511

MEMBER OF FDIC

Saving tlie Life of.9lnotlier

Ing personally. Instead of WT1tlng,

the !ndMdual girls. They contacted 25 - 30 girls, most of who
said that they would be glad to
attend. Phone contact was done In
addition to malling 40 to 50 flyers
to the gtrls who normally attend
thedances. Also,GarrettandChrts
contacted CYO directors In Conway
and Fort Smith, along With havtng
announcements made at Trinity
High, Southside, and some local
parishes.
The dance schedule for this
year contains a dance about once
a month. The main goal of the
Student Council ts to raise the
reputation of Subiaco dances and
to put more sptrtt and effort Into
the preparation and advertising of
the school's public events.
ibis year we hope lo achieve
higher standards In dances and
other Student Council sponsored
events. Some of our goals are to
!nstlll more sptrtt and enth ustasm
In the student body. to raise the
reputation of Subiaco In general.
and to plan more student backed
activities. Also, 1 feel that by lnstllllng spirtt and enthusiasm Into
the student body. a lot of the feelings of tracl!tlon and school prtde
will return." said Chris Zacharia.
Chris feels that dances can be
become an event that students
and their guests look forward to
attencl!ng, tnstead of each time
seeing the dance as an event that
will not be any better than the last

one.
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by Walter Williams

The first of three blood drtves
for the year was held on October
17. United Blood Services of Fort
Smith took blood from generous
donors throughout the day. A
total of 31 donors gave blood to
the service.
Monks, faculty, staff members.
and students all were tnvolved In
donating blood. The project lasted
from 8:00 a.m. till around 3:00
p.m. Father Leonard Wangler set
up-a schedule for all participating
donors.
The blood drive will continue
lnJanuarywhen the United Blood
Service van returns. This nonprofit organization travels all
through Arkansas and Oklahoma
accepting donors.
Donating blood ts not as easy
as it seems. you must be In very

good health. The service takes an
accurate temperature. blood pressure, and blood test before anyone can donate. There ts also a
series of health questions you
must answer. A legal donor In
Arkansasmustbeatleast l 7years
of age.
After completing the questions
and the short physical. you are
ready to donate blood. The nurse
ushers you to a recllning chair so
that you Will be comfortable during the process. The nurse then
prepares your arm by rubbing al- ~
coho! and iodine around the spot ~
where the needle will puncture the ].
skin. After cleaning the spot. the ]
nurse takes the needle and Inserts Ill ■•--
it Into the main artery In your arm. Wesley Hunt (12) donates his blood
The process usually lakes 15 to20 for patients in need.
m!nu tes. dependtng on how high
your blood pressure Is.

Student Profiled
Trace Munday
by Garrett Roberts

Trace Munday is a freshman
from Uttle Rock, Arkansas. He
plays offensive guard and nose
guard. Trace stated. ·1 like being
around the athletic program because I can really relate to the
coaches.·
Trace's hobbies consist of Usten1ng to alternative music and
playing both football and basket-

ball. Some of the groups he likes
are Nirvana, Stone Temple Pilots,
and Danztg.
·1 feel Subiaco can help me
academically. Br. Mel, my C.D.
teacher. is my favorite monk.·
Trace commented. ''Br. Mel ls re- ~
ally neat to talk to. He ts funny. a
and he Is someone I feel comfort- ..,
able being around."
'11
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Spirit 'Weel('Brings 'Big Laughs

j{ome~ming '94
by Omar Gass

by Garrett Roberts

The Homecoming bonfire
blazed on for another year. At
6:30 on the evening of Wednesday, October 19, students rushed
down the hill to gather around the
bonfire and to raise spirit for the
upcoming game.
"The bonfire was a blast. School
unity was there. The senior skit
was great," stated James Morris

The Energizer rabbit would
have felt r1gbt at home during the
week of October 17-22 as Spirit
Weck kept going and going.
On Tuesday. Favorite Teacher
Day was held. Students were seen
dressed to mtmJc their "favorite
teacher. · Mrs. Fox, Father
Leonard, and Mrs. McClelland
were noted student look-allkes.
Brendan Kopacka took part by
dressing llke Father Leonard. "I
thought Kopacka was the funniest of them all. He looked just like
Father," commentedRobertLulse
I10). John Rotert (11) also took
part In Spirit Weck by dressing
like Coach Butch Gray. John had F.
on a pair of slacks with a collared
sblr1 and a pair of tennis shoes. o
He also had on the same kJnd of
<l
wind breaker Coach wears.

(II).

"T-T-T-R-OJ✓✓-A-NTrojans•

and -We arc the Trojans; the
mighty. mighty, Trojans"were the
cheers that set the bonfire ablaze.
After these prellmtnary cheers,
the freshman skit was called.
StartlngwlthaFrldayNtghtFllght
satire, It showed the Trojans facing their opponents tn a fast forward and rewind type session. It
was potrayed as If the audience
was viewing the outcome of the

i

t'

~U:~esdabci:i~;sd an!
· u en
a was

Mrs. Rosalie McClelland, Mrs. Margie Spillers, Mrs. LeCleta Aitken, Mrs.
Joann Lynch, Mrs. Lou Trusty, and Mrs. Hermina Fox dress up in 60's relics
tor Hippie Day.

along with teachers took part In
this event. Mrs. Lynch and Mrs.
Fox went to a rummage sale at St.
Mclnrad's Church and also HelpIng Hands In Parts. They brought
back a bunch of old clothes for
students to wear. Mrs. Trusty was
dressed In a Wig, glasses. and a
leather mlnl skirt. ·1 thought that
Mrs. Lou Trusty. our beloved secretaiy, put a lot of effort tnto Spirit
Week." stated Chrts zacharta.
Joe Hebert (l I) took part by
dressing In a skirt to be hke Mrs.
Fox. - Joe was IIy!ng to mJmJc
Mrs. Fox all day. It was pretty
funny." stated Josh Freeman(12).
Joe's roommate.
Friday was Blue and Orange
~ Day. Since every Friday th ts year
j' Is Blue and Orange Day, It was not
an exceptional event. ·1 thought
Jason GaskeU (12) stands next to the the only thing different about Blue
teacher he most admires Mr. Gary and Orange Daywas that a couple
of students had their faces
Kinney.

painted." added Rod Lovan (11).
Sheldon Steinert 19) was one of
the students with a painted face .
·n was funny watching Sheldon
run around with one side of his
face orange and the other side
blue," stated Aaron Graham (10) .
"The purpose of Splrtt Week ts
to build up the morale of the entire Subiaco community. Student
Council plans out the week-long
affair. Traditionally, II ls five days.
Because of conflicts such as picture retakes, we were only able to
have festlvlUes for three daysTuesday, Thursday and Friday.stated Student Council President.
Chrts zacharta (12).
"Spirit Week must have done
something for the football team
because they played the second
hardest team In our conference
and showed them what football
was all about. even though we did
lose," added Jacob Flusche (12) .

Seniors Marcos Plaza and Jason
Gaskell call on students to judge the
Homecoming posters.

'Bonfire Ligfits up tfie Sky
game on VCR
The next skit was the sophomore skit. Unfortunately. they
did not have a skit ready. but they
showed their school spirit tn a
loud singing of the Alma Mater.

"The bonfire
was a blast.
School unity
was there."
-James Morris

The j unlor skit was next tn
line. It portrayed Coach Gray In
twenty years. He was asked by
modem Subtaco students about
the results of the Homecoming
game, which would have been 20
years ago. Coach Gray was played

by Joe Hebert (11). and the students were played by Tyson Rush
(11). Brendan Kopacka (11). and
John Roterl(l l).
The senior skit was last. It
started with two students playIng Hispanics. One had shot himself tn the foot. He wanted to play
tn the upcoming game and went
to see a swaml(an Indian foreseer). The foreseer healed him
with ·swami magic" and then
trained him for the upcoming
game. The Indian swami was
played by Chris Zacharia (12).
The Hispanics were played by
Aaron Buehrer I12). and Garrett
Roberts (12).
The bonfire was composed of
old wood and refuse that had
been collecting behind the football field since the end of last
year's bonfire.
Earlier bonfires have shown
that they do make a difference.
The Homecoming game of 1992
was won against the Mansfield
Tigers. The score was tnfiuenced
In no small part by the cheering
of the student body.

Sports
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5?/..cademic 'Educator of tlie Montli
by Garrett Roberts

Some would say the person
who most precisely understands
and knows the problems and the
behaV!or of the students ts Dean
Dan Sm.Ith. This young and energetic dean. a 1988 Subiaco graduate. knows the ropes and ts very
aware of what ts going on.
·1 llkc being around Mr. Sm.Ith
because he can relate to what! am
talking about: remarked Jon
Ruliffson (I 0).
Mr. Smith came to Subiaco
from CoperUno. Cal!fomta.
During hts four years as a student, he was Involved tn basketball. cross country, volleyball.
hunung, cheerleadtng, student
council, and National Honor Society.
Mr. Smith talked about one of
his most memorable expertenccs.
·n was my very first week here at
Subiaco, and another student and
I were looking out a fourth floor
window. He saJd that we had four
more years to go, and that was a
long time. Then we forgot all about
lt. Then atgraduatlon, we brought
up the time on fourth floor. It ts
something I will never forget:
Aftergraduaton Mr. Smith went
on to college at the University of
HawauatLoa. HemaJoredtnrnath
and Science. Mr. Smith also played
basketball for Hawall State all four

'B{akg,{y Inn
Welcome Suhl.c.o p._,.eah

201.0 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
Oat.ewayTo
Mt. MaCazlnc
Por •--•tlon• C..O:
1501) 983-2400

years. "Ills very likely to
see players that I played
against playing profess Iona l basketball,·
stated Mr. Smith.
After graduation Mr.
Smith decided to come
back to Su blaco to teach
and be a dean. It was
also a great opportunity
for him to get his student teaching hours
completed.
Mr. Smith ts now In
hts third year as a dean
and teacher. ·1 enjoy
teachlnghereatSubtaco ~
because IL gtves me a
chance to directly affect -a
thestudentsastndlvtdu - §
als,. added Mr. Smith. -,
He teaches Algebra n. Coach Sm~h instructs the soccer players during
Science Seminar. and an afternoon practice.
Physical Education. Ben
Mr. Smith's hobbies include
Davis (I I) commented about Mr.
Smith's Science Semtnar Class. • hunting. fishing, and boating. ·1f
Everything we do tn the classroom you are active here at Subiaco. the
we get to see hands-on or outdoors spir1t and enth ustasm will come
automatically: added Mr. Smith .
or tn the lab:
Mr. Smith also coaches the soc- He also enjoys anything dealing
cer team. Shannon Hollier.(12) a with the outdoors.
Mr. Smith·s hard work and dedtmember oflast year·s soccer team,
stated. "We had so much fun tn cation are greatly appreciated.
soccer last year. For tl to be Mr. Whether IL be on the soccer field or
Smith's first year, he dtd a really In the classroom, Mr. Smith ts algood Job, and what made tt so fun ways strtvlng to do and be the best.
ts that we won a lot of games.·

j
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~encing 'Enriches Cu{ture at Subiaco
charge at your opponent with Ironic scortng tnFayettV!lle that ts
Fencing, the age old, romantic sword extended; and the retreat, not available to them at Subiaco.
Electronic scortng machines
sport offlghtJngwlth swords, has a move back out of range of an
are hooked into both the fencer's
opponent's sword.
gained a following at Subiaco.
Once or twice per month, the vest and hts weapon. and rely on
Br. Lawrence Figart Is the
teacher of the fencing class. Be- class goes to the University of touch sensors to tell whether the
fore he reV!ved It In the second Arkansas in FayetteV!lle to ptt their fencer htts on target or off.
Fencing class ls held Tuessemester last year, there had not skills against other opponents. "If
been a fenctng class since 1980. you fence against the same people days, Thursdays, Saturdays. and
Participants Include: Ben Kidd all the tune, each of you learns Sundays. Stefan Johnson (12)
(12). Lars Presnell (12). Stefan what the other ts gotng to do and saJd, "I gottnto fenctng to get tnto
Johnson (12), Peter Sinton (12). tt gets boring. That ts why we shape; some others dtd as well,
Jonah Blossom (12) , Josh Freeman (12), TerrellReber(ll), Jeff
Rohman (10) , and Robert
Urbanski (JO) •.
In fenctng, the object ts to htt
the part of your opponent's body
that ts considered target while
not betng struck yourself. The
area of the body that ts considered target vanes with the weapon
used. With a foil, you may only
str1ke with the tip, and the target
ts only the torso, excluding the
arms and head. If you are using
an epce, again you may only strike
with the tip; however, the entire
body ts considered target. The
0
third fencing weapon ts the sa- ~
bre. Real sabres have blades so
you may therefore strike with the
tip or the blade, and the target
area ls everything from the waist ..,
Br. Lawrence Figari (left) and senior Lars Presnell(right) face off during one of
up.
Maneuvers tn class are prac- the many visits to Fayettville.
tlccd byway ofltne dr1lls. In ltne
drills the students wJll ltne up
and practice maneuvers like the practice tn Fayeltevtlle some- but some Joined out of curiosity."
lunge, a swift forward stab that tunes: explained Br. Lawrence. To Jotn. people may talk to Br.
one Jeans Into; the fluchet, a The class may a lso use the elec- Lawrence and obtain permission
to enter class, or sunply go to one of the
classes.
Larry Smith's Auto
HUBER PLASTERING
·Fencing ts good
Supply
& DRYVIT
for loners. If you enter a bout, and you
Compl.ete line of automotive
parta & hardware Piston
win, even though you
Subiaco, AR
Ring,. Battem,, Starterw,
a re on a team. all of
Alternatorw, Fan Belt,,
t h e glory Is yours;
Bearing', Filterw, Spark
and If you lose. then
Charles & Patsy Huber
Plug,, and Hardware
the fault ts yours:
Day phone: 731-2726
(501 >934-42n
Br. Lawrence comP.0.Box391
Night phone: 731-2774
McCrory, AR 72101
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Soccer Starts Preparation 'Ear[y
Tough competition ts what the
soccer team faces e,,ezy time It
takes the field . The Trojans are
partofthe NorthwesternArkansas
Association. This consists of Smith.
-We have the talent to go very
Northslde, Southside, Siloam
Springs , Fayetteville. Rogers. far If we play together and to the
Springdale, Mountain Home, and best of our ability," stated senior
Subiaco. In the Trojans dlstr1ct, soccerplayerRobertoL!bano. The
which consists of Northslde. soccer team has done well In the
Southside, and Mountain Home, preceding years at Subiaco. Toe
competition ts usually tough for Trojans have already started to
the soccer team because all of the practice, and nght now are going
tcamslnthe!J"conferenceareMAA through preseason to concUtion j
schools, whereas Subiaco ts only themselves. There are four re-l
turning starters on the team. The
AA.
strongest players on the team .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..._ _,.
Soccer ts the most popular sport
In the world. • And with the popu- lbls year are Jose Martlnez(l0) . Tyler Corbett (9) and Jose Martinez
lartty of soccer Increasing In the Roberto Llbano(l2). Brian (10)battlefortheballduringpractice.
United States. competition has Meesey(l l). Jose Vasquez(l l).
skyrocketed." stated Coach Dan and Shannon Holller(l2) .

I

:Freshmen CJ'rojans 'Batt[e %[[6i[[ies
by Zach Altneu

As the clock wound down to !Is
closing minutes. II appeared the
game would be scoreless. Each
team had not gtven up enough
yards on defense to allow a score
and had not gained enough on
offense to go the distance for s1x
points. at least unW the end.
Ozark had fought Its way through
the Trojan defense unW the Hillbillies were within easy reach of
the endzone. With under a minute
left, they proceeded to attack the
Subiaco goal line defense. On the

third dash for the endzone. the
Hillbillies broke through and scored
the first touchdown of the game.
Subiaco was unable to retaliate. "Even though I played as hard
as I could In those last seconds. we
Just c!Jdn"t have the time to get all
the way down the field.· explained
Heath Kleck (9). The Hillbilly defense was able to hold Its ground ,
and the Subiaco Freshmen Tro·
Jans suffered a defeat, 8-0.
Heath Kleck rushed for 17yards
and gained a total of 98 yards.
Chris Richard (9) complemented

'I& Cfwrcfi of tfu
f9,{!J,{J{C'1.J.LATE CO'J{CEPTICYJ,(_
'.fort Smitli, Mc
sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM.E.GALVIN, PASTOR

CJ'rojans !l(OC'l(, !l(OLL S andfizards
by Jeston George

Smith. Coach Smith started
coaching soccer last year. "With
hard work, and If all the talent
comes together. we should do fairly
well In our district." stated Coach

by Jeston George

Heath with 17 total yards. Chris
also had 6 solo tackles and l
assist. Shane Sedrel (9) managed 7 solo tackles. Even though
this effort was only enough to
hold the HUlblllfes unW the last
minute of the game, the Subiaco
freshmen showed their spirit and
mounted a drive In the remaining
seconds after the Hlllbllly touchdown.
Unfortunately, time ran out
too soon. and the Subiaco Trojan
freshmen were unable to answer
o,.ark's score.

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently lo<attd
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

T-T-T-R-O J -J-J-A-N. the
crowdroaredastheTrojanstasted
victory for the first time this season. The Trojans made the big
plays when they were needed to
ruin the SandlJzard's homecomlng. The win broke a 17 game
losing streak. which dates back
to the homecorn1nggarneln 1992
against the Mansfield Tigers.
Paul Plalsance(I0) started the
game with a 25 yard kickoff retum. Then on third down. the
Trojans were unable to pick up
thefirstdown. Soon fourth down,
the Trojans dug deep Into the
playbook and came out with the
c!Jvtne fake punt. On the fake
punt the Trojan senior split end
T.J, Fox dashed down the sideline for a 42 yard pickup. Then

after three consecutive penalties
on the Sandlfzards. the Trojan's
quarterback Jose Vasquez(ll)
scored on a quarterback sneak.
The extra point was missed, so
the Trojans led 6-0.
BrtanMeeseyaddedtothescorlngw!tha4lyardfleldgoal. Then
T.J. Fox returned a kickoff for 85
yards and a touchdown.
On defense Mark Eskrtdge(l2)
led the way with 16 tackles of
which 11 were unassisted. Mike
WeJshar( 11) followed with 15 tackles of whlch 10 were unassisted. ~
Also Jason Kornp(12) added 12 §
tackles of which 7 were unas- .i.,-,....'l!-·•-:"·~:'S•-·
.:;..._..;J
slsted.
Shannon Hollier added to the
highlights with a 72 yard punt. Senio_r T.J . Fox_ oulruns seve'.al
having an astonishing 43 yard Sandhzards on his way lo a cruc,al
Trojan touchdown.
punting average for the game.

d...,_.;;;;..,....,.,;.;;._....;.;;...__

CJ'enc[eve Shares ~cipe for Success
by Jeston George

Two regional championships
andaRoundRoblnvlcloryln 1988,
which ts the outright conference
title. are Just a few of the achievements of teams coached by Mr.
Tim Tencleve. Successes like these
must have resulted from a variety
of factors: team dJsclpllne, unselfishness, dedication, defense. talent. and a desire to win.
Coach Tencleve emphasizes
these aspects to the team every
season. Though he has not always
had superior talent. the teams have
always been competitive because
of team unity, dJsclpllne. and the
desire to win.
On the wall In the basketball
locker room ts a statement that
reflects Coach's philosophy of the ~
game and holds very true for this a,
season's team. '"J'hrough union the ~
smallest can achieve greatness; t
through dlscord the strongest will tl
fall.· Anotherstatementthatholds Coach Tim Tencleve checks the orve,y true for this season's team ts der of drills at an afternoon Trojan
something Coach Tencleve stated, basketball practice.

'"TALENT WITHOUT DISCIPLINE
=NOTHING."
Coach Tencleve also stated .
·one of the things you run Into
when you have a Jot of talent ts the
Individual syndrome. where If we
play as a unit, we will be successful." So players have to put their
team before themselves.
• We are expected to go far this
year. but we have to take each
game as It comes along. Teamwork and discipline are the characteristics we need this year to be
successful." stated Jason
Gaskell(l2).
In the past, teams have not
done well after Christmas break.
Because of such a long break, (he
players· mental approach to the
game has been disrupted. So this
year Coach Tencleve has entered
the Trojans Into the Eagle-Rocket
Classic during Christmas break.
There are enough local players on
the team to allow the team to compete without the help of those who
go home for Christmas.

Sports

'Trojan ~oot6a{{ers 'l!isit
~ayettevi{{e
by Jon Richardson

College and fun were put together on Saturday, October 15.
for the Subiaco freshmen and
varsity football teams. They went
to Fayetteville to watch the Razorbacks beat the Ole Miss
Rebels, 31 to 7.
When the football team first
arrived, they were taken on a
tour of the campus of the University of Arkansas. They went
to the Bud Walten Arena Museum to see the records of diJTerent sports. Then they went out
on the court and saw Scotty
Thurman and Al Dlllard having a
shoot out while the rest of the
basketball team was practicing
at the other end of the court.
Next, they went to the Jerry
Jones and Jim Lindsey Museum
of Football. ·1 thought that It
was neat that they had a computerized quiz on Arkansas Razorback football history. All you
had to do was put on a pair of
headphones and It would give
you a multiple choice question
to answer on a television screen.
If you got It right It said, "Go
Hogs Go!" Then It would show a
short video of what the question
was," stated Bryan Meesey (11).
Last, they went Into the stadium for the start of the football

Adams Plumbing
& Electric CO., INC.

__

game. It was Homecoming for
the Razorbacks. The Homecoming maids rode around the field
In dillerent cars, Including a grey
Ferrari.
The game star1ed out with a
bang when the Razorbacks'
kicker booted the football
through the uprights near the
Subl football players seated In
the endzone. "The seats were
great. Coach Carlisle couldn't
have gotten better seats.· stated
Stephen Gelger (10).
Over fall break Coach Carlisle
had gone up to the University of
Arkansas. He star1ed talking to
the coaching staff about how
their year was going. Coach
Harold Horton, a member of the
Razorback coaching staff. asked
Jf Coach Carllsle would like to
bring the entire Trojan
footballleam to the Razorback
Homecoming game. so Coach
Carlisle accepted their offer.
At half time, Jerry Jones. the
owner of the Dallas Cowboys,
was named as a distinguished
alumnus. After the game was
over. the Subiaco football players shook hands with the Razorback players. Before heading
back to Subiaco, the Trojans
enjoyed a post-game tailgate
party.

Post Familie
'J/uieyartl & 'J,l,;nt1)/
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Paris AR, 72865
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by Jeston George

Only five senior football
players participated In the
Homecoming. But isn't that
tradition? Yes, butslncethese
seniors' freshman year, all the
senJors have been able to walk.
Because of this, some senJors
went ahead and Invited a girl
to escort at Homecoming.
Then two weeks before Homecoming. the players were notified at a team meeting that
only five seniors could escort
a girl.
The five seniors were Jason Komp, Shannon Hollier,
Chris Berg. Jon Richardson,
and Robert Koch. The seniors
who weren't permitted lo walk
a girl and who had already
Invited a g1r1. were told to Inform thelr dates about the
change In plans.
Homecoming Is a senior
project. and the seniors should
have this all taken care of before hand. The seniors dld not
know It was thelrreponslblllty.
And they dldn't know It was
thelr responsibility untU two
weeks before Homecoming.
No one should be blamed
for the big mix up, but thanks
to Mrs. Hartz. Mrs. Koch, Mrs.
1 Carlisle. and Mrs.
_
Thompson. HomecomJng was salvaged.
This year's HomecomHarbor
ing was very successful and organized.
Fans that came to the
Trojan Homecoming
Hospital
game stated that "this
was more organized
than any of the Home10301 Mayo Road P.O.
comings In the past
Box 17000
•
three years."
Fort Smith, AR 72917

View Mercy

Our Campus Shines 13riglit{y
by Nick Rogers

The campus got lls first touch
of Christmas spirit on Friday.
December 2. Although the lightlng display was nothing like the
Osbomes' house (the Osborne
house ls the home In Little Rock
that was restricted In Its lighting
display by theArkansas Supceme
Court which ruled that the
Osbomes must restrict their
Christmas lights because of the
traffic that was created by people
whocameouttoseethespectacuJar light dlsplayl. It dld Its Job of
reminding us that Christmas was
Just around the comer.
On December 2 after school.

members of the Benet Club and
Student Council met with Mrs.
Lou Trusty, Br. Adrian Strobel.
and Mrs. LeCleta Altken. members of the Activities CommJttee.
·1 thought we had a good turnout
1n volunteers to help hang the
lights," said Br. Adrian. The volunleers began hanging lights
around 3:30 and worked until
about 5:00.
·1 helped decorate the trees 1n
front of Alumni Hall. In the three
years I've been here. I think thlsls
the best lighting display yet," said
Benet Club member Jason Pierce
(11). Treesweredecoratedlnfront
of Centenary Hall and a NatMty •

_ __,. ,. ., ______~--!
]
Roberto Martinez (10) hangs lights in
a tree by the P.A.C. for the holidays.

scene was constructed on the balcony above the entrance door of
the main building.
The Christmas decorations
were purchased by Mrs. Trusty
and Br. Adrian. The funds for the
g, decorations were provided by the
il_ Activities CommJttee and faculty.
'-- ·1 think the school owes the fac~ ulty and the Activities CommJttee
~ a lot of thanks for thelr extra
efforts In decorating the campus."
Steve Fox (12), Garrett Roberts (12), and Michael Pizzolatto (11) work on the said Benet Club member Ben
Davis (11).
Nativ~y scene IOcated above the main entrance.

Editorials

Editorials

.9Lmerica: (jains anc£ Losses
Gaining Awareness of the Death Penalty
bySleueFbx

Since 1977.Arkansashassentenced 41 people to death. Just
In 1994, there were 5 executions
In thts state. Durtng the summer. there was a double execution. and a few weeks later there
was a triple execution. Arkansas
ts the only state to have a multiple
execution since 1976 when the
death penalty was reinstated.
One major tragedy of the death
penalty In the U.S. Is that 139
wrongly convtcted men were sentenced to death. Of those men.
23 were executed before their In-

million. Since the average life
expectancy for a male Is only 72
years. for the cost of one execution. we can keep four to six men
In Jail for life .
On May 13, 1981. Pope John
Paul II was nearly killed when he

nocence was proven.
Some people argue that we
shouldn't have to pay for a murderer to live In prison. It costs an
aver age of $25 .000 a year to keep
a prisoner In Jail. It costs 3 to 5
mllllon dollars to execute a prisoner. lfwe keep a p.r isoner lnjaJI
for 160 years. It will cost us $2

was s hot In the stomach. Government officials tried to Institute the
death penalty on hts attempted
assassin. but the Pope fought
against It. He later visited the
assassin In Jail and forgave him.
The Church believes that all life ls

precious and must be preserved.
The Church ls truly Pro-Life. ProLife means "for life.· I found that
42% of the people tbat considered
themselves Pro-Life were for the
death penalty. I request that those
people call themselves Anti-Abortion. not Pro-Life.
We were the last educated
country to end slavery. Whlle
every other country had ended
slavery by 1834. It tookacMI war
and an assassinated president
before the U.S. ended slavery In
1865. Let's not let that happen
again. Let's free ourselves from all
the emotional hype and do the
moral thing. Jesus Christ saJd.
"Let the person who hasn't sinned
throw the first stone." All of us fall
In the category as a sinner. Who
should throw the first stone? If It
ts God's will, wecanmak ea d lfference In a desperate sou l's life bY
sparing It.
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Manners Mak!, tfie Man

1n the October/November lssue of the Pertscope, an Insert
dealt with proper etiquette while
attending a theatre production. It
seems that the article might have
had an effect, too, since I dldn 't
hear any new horror stories about
audlence misbehavior.
An article "Etiquette Classes In
Vogue." dealing with the growing

by Sundtp James

Dlnant Natanegar a . a junior.
ls a foreign student from Jakarta.
Indonesia. Dlnant ts In hts second year at Subiaco. He enjoys
playing tennis a nd ltsten tng to
mus ic. Hts favorite teacher ls Br.
Ephrem O'Bryan. •1 like the way
Br. Eph rem gives bonus points to
the cla ss." stated Dlnant.
After h earing abou t Subiaco
from a m agazine called Southern
Uvtng, Dlnan l m ade th e decision
to come to Subiaco. Dtnant went
on to say , "My most m emorable
CXpertence was when It snowed
durtng last year's Homecoming
game. It was so fu n watching

Nk:kR.ogcrw

. ......................... Eddy Hunld'
ntu.trat.or ....
~ Advt_. ...... Br. An.W:lo Dobnynakl. o .s .a
...... Br. Jude Seh:mtu, o .s .a
Computer AdVillor
lcrw
................... Mrw. Mu c
Ad--.o.r -•

people play football whlle It was
snowing.·
Dinan! plans to attend either
Chicago University or Oklahoma
University after graduating fro m
Su biaco. He plans to major In
b usiness or m edlclne. Someday
he hopes to be a Cardlotheraslc
(Heart) Surgeon. Engllsh Is
D!nanl's favorite class. Dlnanl
added. "I like Engllsh a lot be-

cause I want to learn more about

An

ettq uette

voluntary course in manners of•
fered at the Academy conducted
by a quallfled consultant? Would
you take advantage of It? Let the
Journalism staff know your feelings.

Hwy 22 West
Paris, AR 72855
(501 )-963-3017

j

my second langu age." Dlnant ts .,
in hts first year as a National ~
Honor Society member. The only -~
drawback Dlnant sees about"' .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___•.- - •
s b!aco Is leaving his famlly and Di nant Natanegara from Indo nesia 1s
one of Subiaco Academy's many forfr~ends at home.
eig n st ude nls.

Schwartz Dodge Chrysler Jeep
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more manners.

course would help us for the rest
of our llves. Would you support a

Student Profi{e: rJJinant 9{,atanegara

..................... z.chA1tna1

Yeaitl.lre. Ecbl.Or ............................... CaJ'ftU Robert.
- - - - - Jaton Ce.w&e.
Sport. Editor

program. In business, employees·
manners reflect the character of
the company.
Perhaps It Is time that etiquette
classes become a part of Subiaco.
It surely wouldn't hurl to learn

ducted at Harderscrabble Country Club In Fort Smlth. The class
ls attended by teenagers In the
local area who feel that manners
are Important to them and their
futures.
Why are these skills so Important to US? 1n the business world.
which a large number of Subiaco
students will be entering after
graduation, proper ellquette can
awareness of manners among mean the difference between succhlldren and teenagers appeared cess and failure. Large corporaIn the Fort Smith Times Record on tions are calling etiquette courses
August 14, 1994. The article tells like "At Ease· In Ctnclnatu, Ohio.
of a manners class being con- to enroll their new hires In the

by Ben Kidd

•-
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Scfto{a Leads Sunday Singing

Peiformance 'Tliri[{s .:Jludience
by Eddy Hunter

The drama production, Dirty
Works at the Cross Roads de-

performance. It was absolutely
wonderful." commented Fred
Messerschmidt (11) .
The Drama Department pra cuced for five weeks on Dirty Work
at The Crossroads .
Mrs .
McClelland said that she chose
the play because they had not
done a melodrama In a long Lime.
·1 thought IL
would be
\ ~
nice

buted on Saturday, November
19. "The actors played their parts
well, and I enjoyed the costumes
verymuch,"statedBobGarfleld ,
an adult from Hot Sprtngs who
attended the play. The costumIng was elaborately done . and In
most respects, II reflected what
was worn in the !890'swhenthe
play was set. The set of the
~
play-a small house. a
~-Urtverbank. and a table with
~~
chairs-was put together
Oby Fr. Felix Fredeman and
,\
his theatre techs. Jonah
Blossom
(12) .
and
Jeremiah Spence (10).
Behind the scenes, the
action was even more fast
paced than II was on the
stage. Adjustments were
being made In the play
even up to the last day of
practice. "The cast did the
Impossible, and I am very
proud of them .· Mrs
Rosalie McClelland stated.
Adjustments Included llnes still to start out the season with a
to be learned, props still to be comedy. Besides . all the parts
found. and chor eography still to could be played by males. and It
had a cast of ten. I thought
be worked o ut .
In the end, however, every- surely that I cou Id get a cast of
ten.·
stated Mrs. McC lelland.
thlng came together for a perforThere were however only nine
mance that the audience enjoyed.
"The play was very good, very actors In the play: Ben Kidd ( 12).
well acted out. Compared to Stefan Johnson ( 12). Eddy
what I heard about II before the Hunter (12). Omar Goss (11).
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James Morris (11). Shawn Martin (JO). Peter Mayella (10). Robert Urbanski (10), and Glenn
Burleigh (JO). Mrs. McClelland
commented, -rhere were no problems with only nlne actors beca use Shawn Martin (JO). who
played two parts. was at home
on the stage.·
Though Lt was possible
to do the play with an all
male cast. most of the roles
were women. "Having the
boys p lay female parts
added to the humor. The
only problem wa s finding
dresses and skirts the right
size,· Mrs. McClelland explained .
Mrs. McClelland was
pleased with the way Lhe
play c ame together In the
end . though the syn th !sis
did nol occur unl!l Saturday morning before the
Saturday evening performance. She furthermore
stated, ·1f this coming together had happened
about a week earlier. we
could have presented a more
polished play. I do, however .
thin k that the audience responded well to It.·
Mr s. McClelland had only
one regret about the p lay. ·1
only regret that more of the
~ludenl body did not come to
take advantage of experiencing
the p lay.·
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by Omar Goss

and Schola. He Is also the head of
The members ofSchola sing in the Junior monks In the abbey. •
conjunction with the monks' choir. When he tells us to do somelhJng.
They work hard to lead the con- we try our best to do IL." stated
gregation In song. Schola prac- Scott Knuth (11).
tices at 8:30 on Wednesday nJghts
Frank Marroquen Is the newand JO: 15 on Sunday mornlng. est member of Schola. He plays
Toe reason we practice on Sun- his cello for Mass. "It Is great to
day Is to go back over what we work with Schola.
went over Wednesday.· stated
I am learnlng how lo play the
Scott Knuth .
cello better and havtng fun while
The following are members of doing II, · stated Frank.
Schola: Scott Knuth (I 1). Peter
Schola has Lncorporaled difSlnton (12), Garrett Roberts (12). ferent Instrument comblnaUons
FrankMarroquen(l !). and Jason and songs to bring a greater varlGaskell (12).
etyto the baslcchurch cholr. They
Father Hugh Assenmacher Is also strive for participation from
the director of the monks. choir the congregation.

1(fceivea

Studenls of Subiaco Academy
partlcipattng In the December 3
Foreign Language Festival ln Cabot
returned with 25 awards In Spanish, French. and Lalin competition.
Sublaco'sfore!gnlanguagecom·
peUtors earned 11 Superior. nine
Excellent. two Commendable. and
three second-place rankings In the
various divisions.
Superior rattngs were awarded
to Frank Marroquln, Gerardo Ornelas, Lloyd Pullappallil and Joel
Nicolas Ln Spanish II Extemporaneous Reading: Gerardo Ornelas In
Spanish II Listening Compreh ension: ZachAltneu LnFrench I Poetry
Recitation and French I Extemporaneous Readlng: Zach Clittenden ln
French I Extemporaneous Reading:
Shawn Martln ln Latin II Extemporaneous Reading and Lalin II Poetry
Recitation: and Paolo Lim In Latin II
Reading Comprehension.
Excellent rattngs were awarded
to Mike Weishar In Spanish I Poetry
Recitation and Spanish I Extemporaneous Reading: Eddie Schad ln
Spanish I Extemporaneous Reading: Frank Marroquln ln Spanish D
"'UstenLngComprehenslon:Paolourn
and Glen Bu rleigh Ln Latin D Extern<- por a n eo u s Reading: a nd Josh
~ Mostyn, Glen Burleigh and Shawn
• Martln Ln Latin D Reading CompreScott Knuth (11), Jarrod Salmon (10) , Jeremiah Spence (10). Br. Ephrem henslon.
O'Bryan, and Br. Jude Schmitt sing at the Sunday Mass.
Commend a ble ratings were
awarded to Eddie Schad ln Spanish
I Poetry Recitation and
Josh Mostyn Ln Lalin II
Extemporaneous ReadS t. 'Benufict's
ing.
Parisfi
The First N a tional Bank at Paris
'fr. 1'civ1U.S.,,,,,..., OS.'!.
Glenn Burleigh placed
IJ'W.1'anti11nw
P.O. BOX31
second Ln Latin Wheel of
S..SIIICD, JUt7146S
PARIS, ARKANSAS 728:5:5
~
- j J,f .,02J
Fortune while J osh
Mostyn took second place
LnLatinJeopanly. LnEduMorrilton Packing
catlonal
Games, all Ian·
Company Inc.
guages combined. the
C.Ulu¥ilL,.,..Ralclif,:
.
M Ul!. BW
Meat at Its Best
11 8-.Main
Bnnc:hBanlr.
Latin D class won second
963-2121
6Jl-4l11
Petit J ean Brand
place.
Morri/lon AR
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..9lcademic 'Educator of tlie Afontli
taught Just at Southside for the
next fourteen years.
Mr. Zechiediich has been married for thirty-three years. He has
a daughter named Linn, who ls

his favorite class to teach . "I like
working on mechanical stuff," he
said.
Wesley Hunt ( 12) commented,
·r really ltke Mr. Zechledrich. We
are really lucky to have such a
good experienced teacher here."
Mr. Zechlediich was born and
raised In Shreveport, Louisiana.
Aftergraduatlngfromh lgh school.
he received his bachelor's degree
at the UnlversltyofHouston. Then
he went on to attend Incarnate
Word College In San Antonio.
Texas, where he received his
master's degree.
Whtie he was studying for his
master's. he taught physics In
...--,1<;.::!'fr~-:---r ~ Poteet. Texas, for three
years. After he left
Texas. he taught at
Alma High School In.
Ar kansas for four
years. He then took e
on a strenuous Job of~
drivtng a school bus o
for twenty- seven t
_
years while work!ng as u
a teacher at Southside Mr. Zecheidrich is the new chemislry
and physics teacher al the Academy
and Northslde.
For three years of !his year.
those twenty-seven
years. Mr. Zechiedrich
taught physics al presenUy at Berkeley College req Northside In the morn- searching biochemistry and a son
Ing and physics al named Leonard , who ls also In
, Southside In the af- college.
Some of Mr. Zechledrich·s hobMr. Zecheidrich instructs Mark Eskridge (12) and ternoon. After workShannon Hollier (12) in the finer points of physics. Ing al both Southside bles are reading historical novels.
and Northside, Mr. epeclally James Michener n ovels,
Zechledrich then and rebuilding old cars.

by Garrett Roberts

Afterthlrty-twoyearso fpubllc
school, Mr. Earl Zechlediich declded to come to Subiaco. ·1 got
my master's at a Cathollc college
so J thought I would gtve It a try."
commented Mr. Zechlediich .
With his easy-going attltude and his wtlllngness to help
the student. Mr. Zecheldiich has
become quite popular with the
students. Mr. Zechlediich stated.
·1 ltke to work with young people.
Ihaveworkedwttbk!d sallmyllfe .
and J really enjoy It.·
He ls In his first year of teach1ng physics and chemistry here at
Subiaco. He saJd physics ls really

'Bfafy[y Inn
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1(jckjng tfie J-£a6it
by Walter WUitams

How hard do think It would be
to quit smoking? For 33 Academy
students. the first step has been
taken at least.
They attended a three-session
smoking cessation seminar. The
students selected for the seminar
have either been
caught smoking or
suspected of smoking. This ls the first
time lhls type ofclass
has been taught In
several years. T h e
program was set up
to help students
know more about the
deadly effects of tobacco products.
Since Subiaco ls a
smoke-free environment for the stu dents and facu lty.
every effort ls being
made to h elp everyone be smoke-free.
Rose
Mrs.
InSchnelder
structed the three
Week program. Her
main goal of the
course was to
present material that wtll help
students make a decision about
smok!ng and dJpplng based on
med ica l Information. Mrs.
Schnelder said," I wanted to
Presen t a smok!ng cessation program to help anyone who truly

wants help getting the skills and
the motivation to quit smok!ng. •
There was a wrttten agreement
between the students and to the
school that they would try to quit
smoklngafterordurtng thecourse.
Mrs. Schnelder stated, "J11e main
reason for this contract was to

make yourself aware. 'Arn I wtlllng
to quit'?" Anyone truly trying to
quit could have attended more
classes after the first three mandatory classes.
Student felt that they learned
about the harms of smok!ng. Nick

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
IHJrt, & har dwa re Piston
Ring,. Batterie,, Starten,, ~
r.:,.
Alternaton,, Fan Belts,
Bearings, Filten1, Spark
Plug,, and Hardware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

J

Rogers(ll) stated. ·1 learned that
It ls better to stop when I'm young
before I get too old to save my
health."
Some students felt that they
shouldn't worry about It now. Mrs.
Schnelder stated,'Young people
should quit smoking now before
they become addJcted
to the drug and Increase the chances of
their
damaging
lungs.·
Everyone had his
own opinion about
the class. Some fell
the material was lncom plete . Nathan
Wllllams(I0) added,"
I fe ll that the Information was beneficial, but not explained
to the fullest." Most
of the thirty-three students Said they now
realiz.etheyneedmore
Info rmation about
smoking disorders.
but they don'tfeel that
they will quit unless
they really can tell
themselves that It ls
harmful.
Other teen smoking programs
that have been successful are the
American Cancer Association.
American Red Cross. and treatment provided by some hospitals
to help get smokers free from the
habit.
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Capita{ Punishment 'lJebatecf
Capital punishment sparks strong emotions from all sides of the Issue. There are two obvious sides.
are
those who oppose and those who favor the Death Penalty, but there Is also a third side for those who
and
undecided. The following Information ls meant to help those who are undecided to confront the Issue
make a declslon.

l

I

of
Juniors James Morris, Jared Muhati, Sean Redican, Josh-L"'o,.v~an•,-M•a•u Junior Terrell Reber, an advocate
the death penalty, defends his viewConrad, and Chris Pickartz listen patiently to their opponents.
point.
by Steve Fax

"In 1974, out of a commitment
to the value and dJgnity of human
llfe. the U.S. Catholic Conference.
by a substantial majority, voted to
declare Its opposition to capital
punishment,· as stated ln the U.S.
Btshnps' Statement on Capital Punishment
The first U.S Supreme Court
decision on the Death Penalty was
fwman v. Georgfa (1972). The
Court held that the death penalty
dld constitute cruel and unusual
punishment and was contrary to
the Eighth Amendment to the Constitution.
In 1976 Capitol Punishment
was reinstituted state by state.
Two thirds of execu Uons since
I 977 took place ln four states:
Texas, Florida, Louisiana . and
Georgia.
One of our teachers. Brother

Joseph Koehler C.F.P .. Is devoting a specJal part ofhls C.D. class
to discussing Capital Punishment.
"At this particular time ln my life.
I believe that lf a person were
Justly trted and convicted ln our
courts of murder. he should spend
the rest of his life ln prison, with out the possibility of parole. lfwe
keep him ln prtson. he has the
chance to make amends with
God.· stated Brother Joseph.
Brother Joseph shows a video.
Invites a guest speaker, and then
allows the class to debate the Issue. The video tells many facts
about Capital Punishment. but
the l'.rsthand accounts of the effect of the death penalty are told
by Mr. Frank King, Director of
Prison Mlnlstrtes of the Diocese of
Little Rock. -We are understattng God's authority when we ex-

ecute someone. The person we
execute ls not the same person
that we put In prison," staled Mr.
Klng. He went on to say. ·we·re
the last educated Western country to abolish the death penalty:
After galnlng knowledge about
Capital Punishment. the class goes
to the next stage of the course, the
debate. The class dlvldes Into two
groups and gathers Information
on each side of the argument.
When all the lnforrnatlon Is gathered. the class takes a day to
debate. There are three guest
judges who decide which side of
the Issue presented the best case.
· rm glad I got the chance to share
my view on Capital Punishment
with others. 1 hope I persuaded a
lot of people to agree with me,"
stated Terrell Reber I11). an advocate of Capital Punishment.

STU'D'E9{'TS' 'III'EWS OJ{_ 'T:Jl'E 'IJ'EJ{T.J{ PE9{UPY
Do people have the rtgh t to end
another person's life? That Is the
ma1n argument behind opponents
of the death penalty crusade to
end capital punishment. Opponents say that the people Involved
ln the execution are just as guilty
as the crimlnal. However, 1 say
they are wrong.
The people that "flip the
switch· are not committing a homicide as the crtmlnal did. They
are performing a great service to
society. These men and women
keep murderers from going out
and killing more tnnocenl victims. It ls not easy lo end another human life. even lf that
human did perform gruesome
acts. but officials have Capital
Punishment because it ls the
correct way to go.
Some others say that the
death penalty dlscrimlnates.
Their only fact to support this
statement ls that most victims
are white and are killed by a
black. This statement Is true.
but It ls Irrelevant. Most of the
crtmlnals ln this country are
black: and therefore. there
should be more blacks on
death row.
There Is no argument that can be presented
which can prove the death
penalty ls wrong or lllegal.
Why should we destroy an
tnstltutlon that deterscrtme.
destroys the worst elements
of society, and puts public
faith ln the Justice system?
To destroy this lnstllutlon
would be to destroy the few
shreds of true justice that
are left ln this society.
by Michael Pizzolatto

I think before a person decides on what side of Capital
Punishment he or she Is on,
he or she must first look at all
of the facts and then make
his or her decision. I have
found after looking at all of
the facts that there Is only
one moral and logical side to
be on. and that ls against
Capital Punishment. I do not
understand how our society
can accept pulling someone
to death for any reason.
I also wonder how the person who ntps the switch on
the electrtcchalr and the person who gives the lethal lnJecUons can llve with themselves after doing so. The
person that flips the switch ls
Just as guilty as the person he
ls executing.
There have also been cases
where the person executed
was Innocent and died without ever committing a crtme.
The only crime that he committed was being in the wrong
place at the wrong time. 1
reall7.e that murder ls terrible
and the person deserves to be
punished . but by killing the
klller. lt lakes away the
chance for hlm to make up for
his sins and change his life
for the better. I feel that
Capital Punishment ls a needless form of punishment and
serves no purpose. It ls not
the right of the people to say
who lives and who dies. The
only person who has that right
ls God .
by 'Tyson Rush
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:J-[onor ~{{
Joshua Paul Stengel ( 11)
Paolo Patdu Lim (10)
Sheldon G. Steinert (9)
WUIJam John Kennedy ( 12)
Edward Daramy Schad (10)
Frank James Marroquin (11)
Joshua David Hart (9)
Carl Edward Stengel (12)
Scott David Fowler (11)

98
97
96
95
95
94
94
94
94

Robert Jason Pierce (11)
John Mark Redford (9)
Joseph Pattick Shryock (9)
Stephen Michael Gelger (10)
Ryan Willems Davts ( 10)
Dertick Bradley Lovan (9)
Jeffrey Alan Rohlman (9)
Peter Frank MaJella (10)
Shawn Logan Martin (10)

94
94
92
92
92
92
92
92
91

90
Pattick Owen Reaves (9)
Daniel Wayne Robinson (10) 90
Matthew Danlel Navarrete (9) 90
90
Isaac Nathan Combs (10)
89
Dtnant Natanegara (11)
88
Jere) Eugene Phillips (9)
88
Benjamin Adley Kidd (12)
87
Terrell Nash Reber (I 1)
Jacob Jerone Flusche (12) 86

'Basic 'E{ements <Tates Secom£ at Soutfiem :f{ames
·1 thought the talent show
by Ben Kidd
The four members of the was great! Basic Elements perSubiaco singing group Basic El· formed very well . I only wish
ements - Josh Taylor (10). Scott that more people would take ad·
Knuth (11). Peter Sinton (12). vantage of the opportunity to
and Carl Stengel ( 12) - traveled see them perform." stated Chtis
to the Southern Flames Theatre Zachatia (12). who attended the
in Clarksville. Arkansas. to com· talent show. Mr. Len Bollman.
pete tn tbe ntntb annual Johnson chairman of the Johnson County
County Chamber of Commerce Chamber of Commerce. tntro·
•duced the judges and presented
Talent Contest.
Peter Maiella (I 0). James Mor- the awards to the winners of the e
(11).
Marroqutn
ris (11). Frank
contest. First place went to a Ji
Sean Redican ( 11). Stefan duet consisting of Carol Terry ~
Johnson (12) and Mrs. LeCleta and Stan Bates. sponsored by '\i
Altken. playing ·stand By Me.· the Bank of the Ozarks. Ba.sic .:t
were live instrumental accom- Elements placed second in the ~,__..;.__._ _ _
paniment for the four stngers.
overall competition. winning a BasicElementsmembers(fromleftto
The contest was held on Sat- prtze of $IOO.
right) Peter Sinton (12). Carl Stengel
urday. November 12, from 7 P.M.
Mrs. LeCleta Altken. music (l 2) JoshTaylor(lO) andScottKnuth
to around 10:30 P.M. Ba.sic Ele· Instructor. stated . "I thought the (l 1 J°take second pla~e.
ments was sponsored by the contest went very well. We placed
Academy. which paid the hun- higher than several seml-profes- In the contest. and I thtnk it was
sional stngers who participated a good experience for us.·
dred dollar entry fee.

'l1ie Cfiurd,. ef tfu
l~C'ULJtTE CO'J{f;T/.P'TIO'J{._
'Tort Smitft, %t

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively For the students attending
Subiaco Academy

Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46

Subiaco, AR 72865

Parents Spend Wee/(g,nd
Students waited anxiously for
the artival of their families. the
student council worked busily to
prepare for the upcoming activities. and the adminlstration organized Itself to prepare for the
artival of parents Interested tn
their son's progress. From the
Frtday rught onslaught of artiving families to the Sunday
goodbyes. Parents Weekend was
a time for families to get together
and parents to experience the
day-to-day living of Subiaco Academy.
The weekend's activities be·
gan on Saturday morning with
colfee with the deans and other
faculty members. Then. after
lunch, the parents had a chance
to visit with their sons or attend
the roundhouse bazaar untU 3:30
when parent-teacher conferences
started. At 5:45 dtnnerwasserved
tn CeRtenary Hall allowtng teachers and admlnlstratlon to soclalize with the parents. The choir
held a performance at 7:00 to.
entertatn the visiting parents;

then the Blue vs. Orange game
kicked olf at around 8: 15. The
game proved to be an tnteresttng
match. The Orange team came
out strong galntng a substantial

"It is also a

chance for
parents to
spend time
with their
sons.H
-Mrs. Lou Trusty

lead. The Blue team then came
back to lie it up before the end of
the game. At the end of the first
overtime it was stUl a tie, so Coach
Tim Tencleve called the game and
left it at a tie.

Sunday began with church at
10:45, which all were required to
attend. Lunch was served at the
normalhour.11:45 . andthatwas
the end of the planned activities
for the November 4-5 Parents
Weekend.
Students enjoyed the opportunlty to visit with their parents
and to let their parents witness
the way of life that the students
have adapted to. "I believe that
the parents of most of the students like to know what goes on
up here. Parents Weekend gives
them a chance to experience the
life we live up here at Su bi." said
Scott Knuth (11).
The admtnistration sees
Parents Weekend as a chance to
let parents know how their son(s)
are developing socially and academically. "Parents Weekend
btings students. parents. and
faculty together for the commu·
nicalion of academic status."
commented Mrs. Lou Trusty. "It
is also a chance for parents to
spend time with their sons."

Students 1-{o[d 'Days of'Rs,co{{ection
Another purpose also permeThe first Day of Recollection ates the Days of Recollection. as
was November 1. the Feast Of All the name itself desctibes. They
Saints. There was a speech on are days for the student body to
Biblical Archeaology gtven by stop and reflect upon what has
Dr. Charles R Page. Beyond the happened in the past. One may
speech, the day was split be· recall and correct past mistakes,
tween advisor group talks. mass. or remember what was done
and a softball game between ad- right.
The more recent Day of RecolV1sor groups after lunch.
The Days of Recollection are lection which happened on
held on holy days and special Thursday. December 8. on the
feast days to allow a chance for Feast of the)mmaculate Conthe student body to receive the ception. did not have the group
sacrament of reconciliation. discussion element. It also. unThey are also set up to adress like others in the past. did not
certain issues that may be im- last throughout the class day.
portant or Interesting to the stu- There was a speech by Abbot
Jerome Koedel about the "blinddent body.
by Eddie Hunt.er

ers" that society puts over its
eyes. He explained that all societies. from all time periods have
had blinders over their eyes.
Ater the speech. it was on to
Mass and confession. The Day
of Recollection ended at lunch
lime. and the class day resumed
without any softball game.

News

Sports

:Fifteen Present Piano ~cita[
The students played a variety
of a lighter musical selectlons,
for example. "Open Arms" by
Journey and "Misty.·

how he conducts himself In
Fifteen piano students prepreparation for It.
6.
sented a recital on December
A recital Is given by stuat 6:30 p.m. In Centenary Hall.
dents who have been taking piMrs. LeCletaAltken's
ano In order to demonptano class had been
strate their skill In a
prepartng for the fall
formal matter. Mrs.
piano recital stnce
Altken stated, "It Is
Novemof
the first
good for young men lo
ber, about five and a
present themselves on
half weeks.
stage In a formal setBurton.
Matt
ting. It Is very lmporRyan Davis, Berlant to be In front of an
nardo de la Fuente.
audience to present
Gustavo Del Valle,
what they have worked
Chris Eubanks, Leon
on. Playing the piano
Jamison. Gerald j
on stage Is one of the
Scott j
Johnson.
hardest things. They
.,.
Knuth, Robert Koch,
can't pass the ball lo
Kirk
Ertc Mccombs.
anyone. or they can't
Pathumanun. Kevin.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
call a time out If a stu Phllllps. John Purt- These fifteen members of Subiaco's piano class pertormed at dent Is having a hard
foy. Joshua Stengel. the P.AC
time. The student has
and Gerald Strobel
to think on his feet. Al
rethe
In
performed
some point In a person's
cital. In preparing for It. each
Before the recital. Mrs. Altken life. he may have to go In front of
student received one lesson a felt that It was going to be the best a group of people, whether It be a
week. All but five of the young In the past four years. but unfor- press-conference or at a church
men were beginners.
tunately It wasn't.
event. He can always get confiMrs.Altken said. -lfastudent
The level of difficulty In a pi- dence from thinking back to that
Is self-motivated. I let him pace ano recital depends on where the piano recital at Subiaco:
himself how he wants. I love to student Is at. The recital also has
In addition to the Christmas
teach ptano because I get to know a big part on the student's grade. Concert. there will also be a sprtng
each student lndlvldually. •
not only how he plays but also piano recital.
by Jon Richardson

S

(j-eril( 'Wins rrournament
better than tennis at his home
town of Waco, Texas, because of
the competition. Now he has a
better understanding of the game.
Matt played three matches during the tournament. In his first
match, he defeated Chris Twig of
Russellville 10-4. In the semifinals he defeated a player from ;
Pottsvllle 6-2.6-3. In the finals. he a
defeated a player from Russellville -,
6-4.6-4.
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The TroJ an Classic First Place 13. Brandt Tencleve(l 2) also
honors belong to the Subiaco Tro- pulled down 8 rebounds. Ryan
jans. Second place went to the Koerdt(l l) led the way on defense
County Line Indians, and third with 7 steals, and 'Iyson Rush( 10)
place went to the Scranton Rock- had 5 steals. There were nineteen
ets. The Trojans. who had a bye, steals by the Trojans.
In the finals of the Trojan Clasplayed Scranton In the second
round. Scranton had Just come sic, theTroJanswenthead-t o-head
olf a win agatnst the Lamar War- with the County Line Indians.
County Line was coming olf a win
riors the night before.
The Trojans, coming out ready against the the Fort Smith ChrtsEagles.
Uan
the
In
lead
early
an
took
to play,
Corey
guard.
Senior
Scranton game. Relentless pressure by the Trojans gave them a O'Brien( 12) stated. • According to
19polnthalf-tlmelead. Butlnthe Coach Tencleve. the first half of
second half, the Scranton Rock- the County Line game was the
ets came out playing like a totally best half of basketball we have
different team, and before you played.· In the first half of the
knew It, they were back In the County Line game. the Trojans ~f'''w--'-il::11
game. The lead had been cut to 3. didn't take bad shots, they moved •
The Trojans then wen! on a run the ball. and never tried to force ~
and maintained the lead through- the action. The Trojans went Into 1i
out the rest of the ball game. The the locker room at the half with a ~
f1naJ score of the game was 82-67. 32 - 14 lead. In lhe second half. Brandt Tencleve (12) picks his way
The Trojans Improved their record County Line had a few short runs. through Scranton's defense, scoring
to 5-1 overall.
but the Trojans always had an two points.
BrandtTencleve(121 led the way answer.
With 30 points Including 4 for 4 ·
BrandlTencleve(l2)1ed theway dished out 6 assists. and Jeston
from three point land . Ryan with 19, Ryan Roerdt(l 1) had 18, George(12) and Brandt Tencleve
Roerdt(l l) followed with 14 total PaulAustln( 12) had 12, and'Iyson each had 5 assists. The Trojans
points. and Jamie Trltt(I0) had Rush(ll)had 11. RyanKoerdt(ll) shot 58% on 18 for 31 shooting.

Junior CJ'rojans :Fa[[
by Jeston George

by JeslDn George

Matt Gertk{ 11) won first place
In the Cyclone Classic Tennis
Tournament In Russellville, Ar·
kansas. The toumarnent consisted ofhlgh school sophomores
through seniors.
Matt has been playmg tennis
for four years: Matt stated .
'Watching tennis on T.V. tnsplred
me to play tennis, and I have
continued since then.· Matt also
says that tennis at Subiaco Is

rr'rojans Seize C[assic Cliampionsliip

l-------~ ------

Andrew Tencleve hit a three
pointer with only six seconds left
to tie the game and sent It Into
overtime, but the Trojans weren't
able to pull It out against Greenwood. The Junior High Trojans
were defeated 42 - 38. Playing
sloppily throughout the game,
the Trojans committed 18 turnovers. They were never really
able to get It going.
Zach Smith and Andrew Tencleve led with 14 points each.
Zach also Jed with 7 rebounds.
Andrew led In steals with 4.
Patrtck Hawkins dished out 4

assists. The Junior High Trojans
shol 47% on 12 of
2 7 shooting. They
shot 50% from the
free throw line.
Smith
Zach
·we
,tated.
started to make c
bad passes and ~
take shots we~
shouldn't have "'
taken. If we had ~
eliminated some of Patrick Hawkins (9) plays good defense against a
our mistakes. we Paris Eagle opponent. The Trojans won 36-32.
would have won
the game:

Sports

Sports

Junior and Senior rr'rojans Stop !R._pc/(f,ts

Iron Wor~ '13ui[ds 'Up
by Walter WUllams

Now that the ·94 Trojan football season ls over. It Is time to
think about next year·s goals
for a stronger. healthier team.
As the weight room grows so
does the number of Subiaco
football players. There are 34
varsity and 20 freshmen football players working on a
strength program during the
week.
In a year and a half. with a
$3.000 donation by several
alumni and $8.000 raised by
the football team In the Lift-aThon. the dungeon has become
the Trojan Iron Works. Before
the new Iron Works was established. It contained 2 bench
presses. 2 Incline presses. 2
preacher curls. 2 squat racks.
I leg curl/ext machine. one untversal workout machine . two
broken bikes. 4 to 5 usable bars.
and about 3.000 pounds of varied weights that were not all
usable.

The Iron Works now covers
nearly 5 .000 square feet. The
floor Ls covered I/ 3 of the way
with a rubber mat lo protect
the weights and floor. The factltty now holds 4 bench
presses. 2 preacher curls. 2
Inch presses. 4 four power
clean pallets. 4 lop bars. 4 sets
of rubber bumper plates, 2 Arco
Dynamic exercise bikes. 4
squat racks. 2 Bears. 2 htp
sleds. 3 leg ext/ curl machines.
universal workout machine, 3
curl bars. 17 lifting bars, and
over 6.200 pounds of weights.
The workouts are Monday
through Thursday from 3:25 to
5:00. Each day there ts one
major lift that Ls done; the rest
are supplements to It. On Mondays the major lift ts the power
clear; Tuesday·s major 11ft ts
the squat: on Wednesday the
major lift Is bench pressing .
and Thursday the varsity does
37 stations on a circuit workout wtth spectftc work and rest

Liifit-.r>

&,£ ..~

~

Suppor t 'Trojan :Foot6a[[
6y sponsoring a team
player in tlie Lift-a-than .

For Details, contact Coach Chris Carlisle
or Fr. William Wewers 934-4294

periods. Coach Carllsle stated.
·coach Thompson and I believe
In variation ln our workouts.
This circuit workout raises
the work.Ing· heart rate up to
170-190 per minute. The circult ts also beneftctal In the healtng of sore muscles by removing
a build-up of lactlc acids with a
fresh flush of oxygen rtch blood.
After lifting. the varsity athletes go to the arena and work
on specific skill work: fool work,
movement techniques. and
passing or catching drills . The
freshmen work in the Arena
doing speed or sklll work.
Athletes are tested every four
lo five weeks. Several testing
areas are bench press. squats.
power clears. sit-ups. vertical
Jump, and Q-tesl along wtlh Tlest. These testings will show
strength gatns. flexlbtllty, and
quickness. The only limitation
In the weight room Is that you
must be supervised by a coach
or by Father William .
Coach Chris Carltsle works
with team members. gtvtng them
encouragement lo put out more
effort. Coach Carltsle feels the
goals for this program to build
up Individual strength and selfconftdence.
Coach Doug Quinn of
Blytheville and Tim Weiss of
Gentry both stated that Subiaco
ts building Its athletic program
the right way. by starting with
the foundation In strength .
speed, and conditioning.
The players feel that this program ts helping them. They are
very serious about preparing for
Scott
next year·s season.
Knuth( 11) stated,· I'm willing to
work for the team because we
feel that we can achieve better
things.·
JoseVasquez(I I) stated." Off
season makes us shoot for a
goal next year.·
M

by Jeston Geo,ge

SUBIACO TROJANS vs.
SCRANTON ROCKETS ts the
game that attracts basketball fans
throughout hte area. Not only do
the players get fired up for thts
game but the fans as well. Because tt ts such a btg rivalry. you
wtJJ always see a good game. "Thts
year the game was not as Intense
as tt was In the previous years.
but that doesn·t mean ti was a
piece of cake either.· commented
1yson Rush(! I).
The Trojans were able to hold
the lead throughout most of the
game. but In the third quarter
&rantonsqueezed out a one polnt
advantage. which they managed
to hold on to for several mlnutes.
In the last quarter when the
Rockets began to lose fuel. the
Trojans stepped up their performance to begln a scoring run
that would last unW the end of

the game. As a result of this
effort. Subiaco ended the game
with an eight pint Win. The final
score was Subiaco 66 - Scranton
58.
Brandt Tencleve(l 2) led the
ntght with 18 polnts and 5 assists. RyanKoerdt(I I)andJeston
Ceorge(I2) each followed with 11
polntseach. Pau1Austln(l2) had
8 points. 7 rebounds. and 2
blocks. Jeston also had 5 steals.
Together the team managed an
83% free throw average and a
56% field goal average.
The Junior Htgh Trojans also
came out ahead of the Rockets
Butthtsgamewasn everacontest:
The Trojans had control from the
opening tip Gerald Phillips and
Jonathan Waters led with 9 polnts
apiece. Andrew Tencleve followed
wtth 6 polnts. Jeremy Morris and
Jonathan Waters pulled down 5
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Paul_Austin (12) leaps over the competrtron to score two!

rebounds each.

Su6iaco 'Trojan '13asks,t6af{
Scores ana 'R,Jcora
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco
Subiaco

76
55
77
66
68

Waldron•

51
65
56
58
62

1 -0
1- 1
2- 1
3 - 1
4 - 1

Scranton
County Linc

67
60

5- 1
6- 1

Mena•

Lamar•
Ozark•
ClarksviJJc•

72
62
46
61

6-2
7 -2
8 -2
8-3

Eagle - Rocket Classic
Subiaco 74
Magazine
Subiaco 72
Charleston
Subiaco 46
Hackett

44
50
51

9-3
10 - 3
10-4

Subiaco 75
Subiaco 80

52
59

11 - 4
12 - 5

Charleston
RussclvUle

County Unc
Scranton

1 -0

Trojan Classic

Subtaco 82
Subiaco 73
Subiaco 61
Subiaco 84

Subiaco 62
Subiaco 72

Bract Lovan (9) shoots over Paris
defenders during the game.

Booneville•
Scranton

1 -1
2- 1
3- 1
3-2

4 -2

Sports
!foot6a{{s

'Yearend

Alumni
Meeting

Ins t ant !J(ep{ay

Poge4

Hunting
Club
Poge6

All About
Jerry Rice

Instant
Replay

Poge9
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by Jeston George

Seven hundred seventy-seven
yards, one hundred and eight
tackles, one thousand one hundred forty-ntne all purpose yards
- these lndlvldual totals belong to
outstandlng players of the 1994
Trojan football team . Paul
Plaisance( I 0) Jed the team tn
rushing yards wtth 777 yards tn
179cames. ShannonHoJIJer(l2)
earned the ball 37 times for 125
yards. T.J . Fox averaged(l 2) 7
yards per carry.
Jose Vasquez{ 11) passed for
213 yards. Justin Green( 10)
caught 6 passes for 124 yards
and 3 touchdowns. Chrts Eu ban.ks(IO) . T.J . Fox(l2) . Steven
Celger(lO).JusttnCarbanaro( l l),
and Scott Knuth(ll) au caught
passes this season.
Paul Plalsance(IO) returned
the ba11 20 times for 3 72
yards(18.6 avg.). and T.J . Fox
returned the ball 12 Umesfor273
yards(22.75 avg.) . Brian Meesey
made 4 field goals and 7 extra
points. Meesey averaged 4 7. 7
yards per kick off. Shannon Hollier had a punt average of 32.4
yards and had a 71 yard punt In
the Dardanelle.
On defense MJke Weishar(!!)
had 108 tackles. Mark Eskridge
had 66 tackles. lncludlng 3 sacks.
T.J. Fox had 60 tackles and 3
Interceptions. Garrett Roberts
also had 60 tackles.
CONGRATULATIONS, - - - - - - - - - ,
CHRIS BERG AND T.J. Adams Plumbing
& Electric co., INC.
FOX, FOR RECEIVING
AIL-DIS1RICT HONORS!
40
Subiaco 13 Harrlson
Paris AR, 72865
Su biaco 19 Orccnland 27
Subiaco 07 Parts

61

Su biaco 16 Dardanelle 15
50
Subiaco 10 Wald ron
40
Sublaco 20 Ourk
27
Subiaco 00 Mena
Subiaco 07 Clarksville 35
Sublaco 00 Booneville 28

Romedlo's on tho Rlvor
ltllllan AfflskM AM.,.,.
111~FrontS-.t
.,.,.,..., N'Uf'I . . 7'204
ti01 ) :ttM,,1SI
.JohnerdPMIWOCIOI-OII

0.-.

'Troupe Perfonns 'Twistea'Ta[es
Marcos Plaza ( 12) stated. Bears, Uttle Red Ridtnghaod, The
Subiaco Thespians always • Story Book ls the actors' por- Braoe UttleTatlor, The Tar Baby,
have lhelrwork cul out for them. trayal of stories that all children and Brer Fox and the Rabbit
Trap.
For four weeks the Drama De• have enjoyed.·
Costuming was m inimal.
In Story Book, the Drama Departmenl pracllced dally lo pernothing more than a represenand
tales
fairy
took
feel a play known as Story Book. partment
Last year, due to the lack of rewrote them to whatever whlm tatio n of what the character was
actors, Story Book could not be t he actors desired. The thespi- sup posed t o be . A pig migh t
done . Th is year, however. there ans chose their own pa rt or have worn a snout. ta ll , and
were Len ac tors who were in - parts, and then they designed ears (If the actor wanted lo get
volved In the producllon of the the tales lo custom-flt them- elaborate) or, In !he case ofBrer
play: Ben Kidd ( 12). Marcos selves. There were five dlJTerent Rabbit (Omar Goss). a pair of
Plaza (12). Tom Bell (121. Omar fairy tales. so the actors got lo suspenders and a rabbit tall .
Marcos Plaza I12) said "1 Uked
Coss (I I ). Shawn Martin ( 10). play a wide variety of parls.
The plays that were featured the freedom lo do what I wa nted
Josh Mostyn (101. David Lewis
(10). James Morris (11), Peter In this year's performance were wllh the character. Story Book
Malella ( 10). and Jaje Cartbaldl The Three Billy Coats Gruff. ls no great demand on acllng
Trickey Rickey and the Three ablllly because of this freedom .·
(9) .
"ll was an enjoyable, uncompllcated, and relaxing acting experience, - reflected Peter Matella
(10) .
Story Book has a running gag,
which has been the same since
!ls debut In 1988. "Doom, de spair, and agony on me. Deep.
dark depression. Excessive misery: was worked Into the end of
each story as a running gag that
links the play.
The theme of the whole producllon was simply that of havg, Ing fun . Ntntey-lwo people ati tended on the opening night.
'- and the crowd roared almost
~ continuously as they were bom...,__,
_
_ ___..,._ __
by Eddy Hunter
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•... and a field of oorn a-growin on the other side: The infamous corn field from Brar (II barded with Joke after Joke .
Fox and tho Rabb• Tramp is (from loft lo right) Poter Maietta (10), Shawn Martin (10),
Tom Bell (12), James Morris (11), Jajo Garabald i (9), and Marcos Plaza (12). Also
Ptclured are Josh Mostyn (Bror Boar) and David Lowis (Brer Fox).

Editorials

Editorials

.fllmerica: (jains ani .Losses
Just Between You and Me

fidence of a source. but were also
"Just between you and me· has unprofession al and rude.
UnW now, she has had the
taken on anew meaning. No longer
Is It an expression of trust and respect of me and mllllons of other
means
CBS News watchers. "Connie not
confiding, but rather It now
anything we say can and may be only lost my trust but also my
used before a televtston audience respect for her. Without respect
and Instantaneou sly transmitted she's nothing." slated Brother
to the comers of the globe---<Jr at James Lindsey. O.S.B.
She may have gotten a few high
least for some Joumallst.
Connie Chung of CBS News ratings. but her Irresponsible reasked NewtGtngrlc h'smotherwh at port will hurt the quallty of her
Newt felt about Hillary Clinton. future lnlervtews because of the
Mrs. G.lnrtch stated that she could lack of trust In her word.
Newt may be trying Lo pass the
notsaythaton T.V. Connie asked .
"Why don't you Just whisper It to buck of bad ethics on lo the media,
me, Just between you and me?" bul he Is not the most elhlcal
Mrs. Glnrich then whispered, "He person either. Why Is a supposthinks she's a bitch.· Eric Ober. edly hlghlyeducale d poUUCal leader
the president of CBS News stated stating somelhlng rude about the
"Ms. Chung was Jusl reporting an Flrst Lady?
Maybe he Is the type of man
unsollclled view." so he broadcast
who Is deeply threatened by strong,
the Interview In full.
As a high school Joumallst and Intelligent women. Is he one of the
a future major In Joumallsm In many men who wlSh lhat women
college, I must say that Connie's would not challenge them In the
actions not only betrayed the con- workplace. In the classroom, or at
bySleueFbx

'Die

'Io Cut or g{pt to Cut

home?
Sure. many sexist males have
said lhe same lhlng about Hllliuy,
but Newt Is the leader of the "New
Republlcan Party." or Is ll Newt's
"New Sexist Party?"
Al a recent lecture to students
on why women are not suited for
military combat. Newt exclalmed,
"If combat means Uvtng In a ditch.
females have biological problems
staying In a ditch for 30 days because they get Infections.· He
went on to say, "Women are better
suited stttlng behind a radar for 8
hours because males are biologically drtven to go out and hunt
giraffes."
All statements that poUtictans
make. especially personal ones,
are character reflectors. Newt's
sexist statements about women,
especially those about Hillary. show
total lack of respect and lack of
character. If all he can say about
women are slanderous remarks,

then he should Jusl shut up.
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ers won't.
On the other hand, I can see the
Durtng my four years al Subiaco, one conflict In particular be- arguments presented by the stutween the students and lhe ad- dents. Self-expressi on Is an lnlernlrtlslrallon seems lo surface ev- gral part of the teenage years. Teenery year. Is It about our education? No. Is IL about athletics? No.
Is ll even about religion? Nope. It
Is about haircuts.
-Your hatrls too long. Your hair
Is too short. Your hair IS not neat.
Yourhatrlsth ewrongcolor. " These
are the Judgments made by the
administratio n.
'The administratio n doesn't let
us have any choice about how we
look. We can't express ourselves.
We want lo be dlfferenl." These are
the rebullals made by the stuII)
denls.
On one hand. I can see the ~
..,
argument made by lhe admlnlslrallon. How we present ourselves ]
ln pu bile reflects the Image of the "
school. This means that If Slu- Recently, haircutslikeDannylandry's
dents make a bad Impression. (1O) have been outlawed. Hair must
people wtll gel a negative lmpres- be long enough to pinch.
slon of the school. SlmUarly. If a
student makes a good Impression, agers want an ldenllly: they want
then that will also reflect favorably to be unique. Haircuts allow teenagers lo be unique and tell others
on the school.
Another reason thal the ad- who they are.
I was walklng through Alumni
mlrtlslrallon wants the students
lo have neal halrcuts Is because In Hall. glancing al the pictures of
lhe "real" world, most employers Sublaco's alurnnl. It's funny, bul
are fairly conservative, and they Idldn'l lookfortheye arlheygraduWill hire conservative employees. aled. All I had lo see was their
Of course, conservaUve ls a rela- hatrculs. and I knew what time
Uve term. One employer rn.Jghl pertod ll was.
In the l 950's, short halrsllghUy
accept some haircuts. while oth-

by Ben Kidd
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Harold (Buddy) Schwartz '57
Dorothy Schwartz

greased was Lhe popular hatrcul.
In the !ale 1960-s and 1970's, long
halrwasthep opularhalrcu t. However, the haJrculs weren't Just
popular: they made a statement.
They were unique lo the lime period.
In lhe l 990's, any haircut Is
popular as long as IL Is dill'erent.
Some people Uke shaved heads:
some Uke lo grow lhetr hair long:
others llke to shave up under their
sides. leltlng lhelr hair hang over.
These haircuts are the slatemenls our generaUon wanls to
make. When people look at our
pictures. lhey wtll see our uniqueness, Just Uke we see lhe uniqueness of past halrculs.
So, both sides have good arguments lo make, bul Will this haircul lsSue ever be resolved? Only If
the policy changes because teenagers are a constant. Yes. lhal's
rtght: they are a constant because
no maller whal happens, most
teenagers wtll do the opposlle of
what they are lold. The desire to
express themselves wtll live on In
teenagers. who are constantly
changing and growtng.
So the administratio n should
allow certain forms of self-expression. Uke haircuts and clothing, ln
order for the students lo be satisfied. I don·t know whether or nol
this would be a good thing or a bad
thlng, but I do know that distractions llke this lsSue only Impede.
not further, our education.
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Student Profile Seniors 'We{comed 6y .9L{umni

Preparing for 'Tomorrow

by SUnd./p Jorres

by Walter Williams

slon of the phone-a-thon came to
Ntneleen seniors have received the conclusion that the fund raiser
more from Berryville. Arkansas. He
an early glimpse of what It ls to be wouldbefocusedonstu dentschollearned about Subiaco Academy
aSublacoalumnus. Theyattended arshlps. The board's hope ls that
throughCampSubtaco andretreats
the January 14 meettng of the large businesses will look at the
he attend with hlS parents.
Board of Directors. A letter number of alumni who have conAlumni
HIS favorite teacher Is Br.James
of lnvllaUon was received by all tributed and reallze that students
Undsey. ·r llkc Br. James because
on the Tuesday before the attend!ng Subiaco received more
you get to say wbat you think." seniors
meettng.
than just an education. The final
added Peter.
·r attended the alumni meettng Issue brought up before the Board
Peter Is a member of drama and
I was tnvlled, and I wanted was the election of next year's
because
band. He plays the trumpet tn the
to see how the alwnnl conducted Alumni president. The president
band. and he IS also actively tnstated senior Stefan will be the same as last year, Pat
volved tn drama He said that he themselves."
Johnson.
Costello.
hates the unnecessary rules at
The meeung was held tn CenteNear the end of the meeting, the
Subiaco. Uke the ba.trcut rules. but
seniors
year's
this
and
seniors were tntrod uced to the
he Ukes to spend ume with his nary Hall
The alumni. They presented themattend.
lo
allowed
were
frtends tn the dorm.
observed as the alumni selves one at a Ume and related
Peter ejoys collecttng quarters. seniors
meettng progressed as usual, ls- thelrexpertences atSublacoAcad•
·r started collecttng quarters
sues llkc the phone-a-thon were emy. ·1 was nervous when I went
when I came to Subiaco." said
proposed and voted on by mem- to speak. but alter a couple of
Peter. He also CJ1joys watchtng
of the board. Their d!scus- sentences, I was okay,· stated
bers
movies. • My favorite movie Is It's
Stefan Johnson. After seniors
a Wonderful Life." added Peter.
presented themselves. telltng their
Biology Is Peter"s favortteclass.
names and where they were from.
Stnce Peter lives tn the country.
they were presented with a pen by
he can really relate to what Mr.
Mr. Costello. Inscribed on the pen
Kinney Is leaching. especially
was the senior's name and date of
about the animals.
graduation.
Peter's favorite sport Is basket• I am looktng forward to betng
ball. He enjoys watchtng the Sean alumnus. This school IS like
attle SuperSonlcs. "It takes the
my home away from home. r want
use of all your skills and coordito give back to it all I can." renation lo play basketball.· staled
marked Thomas Bell.
...,
Peter.
After seniors gave their tesUPeter hopes to attend Notre
monlals, they were Invited to eat tn
Dame after graduating from ..,_<>.lllr:l•cLll.l;
the foyer of Centenary Hall.
~
Sub!.
Jeston George added."! spoke
Peter sees the benefits of at- ~
many alumni who oliered me
with
tendtngSublaco. -You shouldsUck P~:er !v,~.~ua, a :;e.::ond ,~arman,
or aid that I might need
with thJs school Ull the end. It will has participated in both band and asslStance
through college or afterwards."
help you tn the long run.· he said. drama.
Peter Frank Malella IS a sopho-

by Omar Goss
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program started will be develop·
tng a committee of students who
will be giving tnput and helptng
plan programs. Mr. Hartz will
help decide who the selected members of the committee will be.
As a part of the health assessment, there will an accurate blood
screening for cholesterol count. a
measuring of height and weight.
completion of a fat analysis, and a
short strength test.
The key Issues addressed ln
the program will be how the five
baste food groups have changed
and how to eat right. Students
will be tnvolved tn cardiovascular

exen:tse, which Is another part of
Students will be encouraged to eat
the rtght foods and exen:tse dally.
Faculty and monks have been
Involved tn a program called Life
Now. It was organized ln Septemberof 1993. The program IS set up
differently from the Student
Wellness Program.
As a part of the Student
Wellness Program, student foods
will Include more carbohydrates
and less fats. Experts In skin care
and personal hygiene will d!scuss
the Importance of following better
health habits.

Uvtng a healthy lifestyle.

'Dare to r:Be '1Jifferent
from your average rock band."
One of the hottest new bands stated A.J. Scallon (12).
GreenDay"sunlquesou ndortglon the record shelves ts the trio out
ofBerkeley, California: Green Day. nated tn Berkeley. California. Punk
way of life lr1 Berkeley. Either
a
Is
by
year
the
of
band
Voted best new
Rolltng Stones magazine, Green they listen to punk rock or they
Day Is bnngtng back the punk might as well not listen to music a t
Image that made such bands as all, so the band have been around
the Sex Pistols and theClrcleJerks the punk Image all their lives.
Green Day has been on the best
famous.
Green Day consists of Billie Joe sellers list for ten straight months
Armstrong (vocals/guitar) , Mike and continues to stay there. Green
Dlrnt (bass). and Tre Cool (drums). Day was pratsed as one of the best
With their newest release "Dookle.· performances at Woodstock '94 for
Green Day has gone from a small the huge mud fight they started
Ume urban punk band to one of there.
Green Day continues to finish
lhe most popular bands tn the
world tn a matter of a few months. up Its U.S. tour and plans to start
·r thtnk they"re a cool band the recordtng of Its new album as
because of how dJITerent they are soon as the tour gets wrapped up.

by Nick Rogers
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The Student Wellness Program
will be Introduced In March. This
program Is designed to measure
each tnd!vidual student"s present
health and to help promote
healthier life styles.
Mrs. Rose Schnelder, school
nurse, has organized this program with the Cooper CltnJc of
Fort Smith. Mrs. Schnelder
stated.711ls type of program will
help the students find out how
they can prepare for healthier lives
tn the future and how to eat better
foods."
The first step to getttng the

The First National Bank at Paris
P.O. BOX31
PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

5lcademic
5lcliievers
by Eddy Hunter

Each month, the Subiaco faculty chooses one student from
each grade level lo recognize for
his academic achievement.
The students chosen for the
month of November were Shane
Sedrel (9) , James FelderholT (10).
Danny Landry ( 11) , and Ben KJdd
(12).

The students chosen for the
month of December were Grayson
Hawthorne 19), Eddie Schad (10).
Frank Marroqutn (I I). and Steve
Fox (12).

Student candidate selections
are not based on academic average: rather they are
based on the student"s
St. 'Benedict's
elTort and achievement
Parisft
with respect to potenfr.~.SO,,,.,,,OJ.1J_
IJ'Jv.1'm'u4.'Dnw
Ual. No student may
SJ"'"',~1Z4'1
~jj,4,4J2J

receive the award twice

tn the same year.
Morrilton Packing
Company Inc.
Meat al Its Best
Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton AR
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:J{unting C[ub (joes on a (joose :J{unt
by Jon Richardson

Depending on whether one
counts the goose that Brother
Adrlan and Danny Landry both
shot as one or two, the hunting
club members shot four geese,
two ducks. and one squirrel.
Twelve members of the Hunttng Club went to Lake Dardanelle
on Saturday. January 14. al
5 :30 a .m. The Hunters had
woken up al about 5:00 a.m.
and put on all of thetr camouflage clothing. They had loaded
up the boats the night before. so
lbey were ready to go when they
got up. It took them about thirty

shoot geese from 12:00 p.m. ~
until dawn the next morning. ZachCrijtenden (11)proudlydisplays
but they can still hunt ducks. the geese he downed while hunting
Hunters have a limit of one goose on Lake Dardanelle.
and three ducks per day. Terry
Slollman came back at lunch
with a goose. No one else had about 6:00 a.m. on Sunday.
Hunters were out at thetr blinds
any luck.
The group had hamburgers by 6:30. Unfortunately , there
for lunch. Some hunters elected weren't many geese Oylng Sunto stay around the cabin and day morning and no ducks at
rest up for the next day. and all. Everyone came back al
some chose to go hunting about 9: 15. Stephen Gelger had
. around the cabin fo r squirrels. gotten a goose. and Brother
f Jon Richardson got a squ trrel. Adrlan and Danny Landry had
~ but there wasn't that much ac- shot the same one.
Bacon and eggs were served
[ lion In the woods that day.
There were steaks for sup- for breakfast. After breakfast.
~
started packing up. Fr.
sat
everyone
everyone
supper,
After
5 per.
Danny Landry (11) cleans the goose outside around a fire and con- Wllliam came al about 11 :00 to
versed about different topics say Mass. The Hunting Club
he killed al Lake Dardanelle.
members were back at Subiaco
unlll bedtime around I I :30.
Activities started u p again at by 12:00 noon.
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corded his winning speech ustng
Recently a group of senior A.P. Wesley Hunt's microphone and
Engllsh students and one other Shannon Holller's radio. ·r talked
senior applled for a special schol- with several people about what I
arship. This scholarship was dif- should do, then I sat down and
ferent than most. To apply for this started wr1ung. It all seemed to
one. entrants had to submit a Just come to me," Mark explained
verbal essay on tape Instead of the
usual wrlllen essay. The scholarship was sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW). This
scholarship's value ranges from
$50 al the entry level, to $20,000
for the winner of the enltre contest.
Senior A.P. English students
Shannon Hollier. William
Kennedy. Jonah Blossom. Mark
Eskridge. Carl Stengel. Marcos
Plaza, Corey O'Brlen, Ben Kidd .
Peter Sinton. Lars Presnell. Jason
Gaskell. and Jacob Flusche and i
senior Steve Fox sent in voice ,e
essays entitled "My Vision of~
Arnerlca." The essay could not
lake less than three minutes nor ~
longer than five minutes. It was Marl< Eskridge, the school winne r of
Judged In three categories: ortgi- theVFWscholarship, wo rl<sdiligenlly
nallty. content. and delivery. Only atphone-a-thon hearquarters located
one student from each school in the corr4)Uter center.
could be sent to compete In the
about h!S award wlnnlng wr!Ung
VFW competition.
Out of these senior partici- process.
On Thursday. January 12, the
pants. Mark Eskrldge·s essay was
selected. He received a $50 sav- VFW members of Pans Invited
tngs bond for his essay. Mark's these 13 seniors to a parly al VFW
essay was based on the Forest headquarters. Mr. Hartz too k
Gump saytng. "Life ls like a box of them to the VFW Legion Hut. Afchocolates. You never know what ter they signed In as guests. they
you arc gotng lo get." Mark re- shook hands with the VFW mem-

by Corey O'Brien

minutes lo get out to the lake.
When they got out to the lake,
members unloaded all the canoes and boats. After a fire was
bulll inside the cabin, everyone
went out to his hunting spot.
They hunted unlll about 9:00.
Josh Freeman had gotte n a
goose. and Terry Stottman had
gotten two ducks. Afte r they
had cleaned their game, they
had breakfast. Mr. Smith and
David Zajac. a I 989 graduate,
fixed sausage. eggs, and toast. , .
Mer doing the dishes. some S of the hunters went back out to]..,
try thetr luck at shooting a goose ..,
or some ducks. Hunters can't e::

:B{akg,[y Inn

Students 'Vie for Scfwfarsliips
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hers as they slowly trlckled In.
After the remaining VFW members arrived. there was an announcement of the winners from
the schools In the surrounding
area. The winners were able to
give a speech when they accepted
thetr awards. Mark did give a
speech In front of all of the members present. Soon after the announcements and the speeches.
the students departed.
The students missed thetr dinner at the Academy and were expecting to have pizza al the meettng. so after 1l was all over, Mr.
Hartz brought the students to
PIZ7..a Hut of Parts for dinner. The
students ate thetr fill. "Gotng to
Pil'2a Hut was U1e best part of the
night's acUvilles," stated Jason
Gaskell.

HUBER
PLASTERIN G
& DRYVIT
Subiaco, AR
Charles & Patsy Huber
(501) 934-4277

Redeem lhl~ coupon at
the Paris Hardae's.
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!Jlcademic 'Educator of tlie Afontli
by Garrett Roberts
One minute she ls the classroom teaching English. and the
next mlnute she ls producing a
play In the Performing Arts Center. She has twenty years of
teaching under her belt. Her
Rosalie
Mrs.
ls
name
McClelland .

'When I was
in college, my
two best
friends liked
drama, so I
followed
them."
-Mrs. McClelland

Mrs. McClelland was born
and raised In Clarksville, Arkansas. She graduated from
ClarksvUle High School In 1970.
Ailer graduation. she went on to
attend the College of the Ozarks
and got her degree In 1974.
She explains what got her
Into drama. • When I was In
college. my two best friends liked

drama. so I followed
them: She staled that
Richard Chamberlain
ls her favorite actor.
Presently. she ls
teaching Engllsh, AP
Engllsh IV, Speech,
and Drama. Mrs.
McClelland explained.
"I llke Storybook the
best because the students get lo create ll
themselves.·
She has taught here
at Subiaco for nine
years. Mrs. McClelland <
said she enjoys teachIng the freshmen be- o
cause they are young E
<l
and Innocent.
Dan Ie I M Ich a e Is Mrs. McClelland, goddess of thespians and freshstaled. • The second I men alike, patiently instructs her class in the finer
Mrs. points of the English language.
Into
walk
McClelland'sclas s, I stt
quiet
down and get
because when she gets mad, also enjoys reading old science
there's no tel Ung what wtll hap- fiction books. Her favorite author ts Issac Asimov.
pen:
Mrs. McClelland has been
In the past, Mrs. McClelland
taught al Parts Htgh School. married for seventeen years. She
She taught there for eleven has a son named Sean Patrick
years. Durtng those years, she (Brulser) and a daughter named
taught English, Speech. and Vicky.
Mrs. McClelland has the folDrama.
Some of Mrs. McClelland's lowing advice for students: · gull
hobbles Including reading, sew- making excuses and Just do what
ing, and bulldtng thtngs. She you are supposed to do:

'I& Cfwrdi of tk
l~Cl.W4TE CO'J{{:Ei.JTTIO'J{
'.Jurt Smitli., J,11{_

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR
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In a recent Interview for Sports
In the sports section of our llluslrated.
Jerry Rice ts the kind of player
school newspaper, we have decided to add a column about that wUl try his hardest to play
somethtngorsome one In theoul- even when he ts hurl he won't let
stde sports world. For this Issue hts teammates down. He never
we decided lo cover Jerry Rice missed a game In hts four years
because of hts great accomplish- at Mtsslsslppl Valley Stale and
ments and the success of his has only missed one game as a
San Francisco 49er.
team.
Many people consider Jerry
Jerry Rice's hard work and
Into
Rice as the best receiver In
dedication have made him
history. Some say he ls
football's
history
the
tn
receiver
finest
the
of football. Rice does not fool the greatest offensive player ever.
around: he works so hard at his This argument can be made. On
conditioning. He hates distrac- Sept. 5, 1994, Rice scored the
tions. "I llke to do different 127th touchdown of his career.
lhtngs to motivate myself. I set breaklng Jim Brown's 29 year
goals and go after them." he said record. Rice already has more
by Jeston George

receiving touchdowns ( 130) and
more total touchdowns ( 138) than
anyone to NFL history. He has
more 1,000 yard seasons (nine)
that any other receiver, more
touchdown catches In a Super
Bowl (3) than anyone, and more
consecuUve games With a touchdown reception (13) than anyone.
Jerry Rice played college ball
at Mississippi Valley Stale where
to his Junior season he caught 24
passes In one game, a n all dlvlslon record. He left school with
18 NCAA I· M records. Since he
has Joined the 49ers, the team
has gone 126-45- l(lhe best record
tn the NFL durtng this period)
and won three Super Bowls.

Subiaco 'B[ows Past-tlie
13oonevi[[e 'Bearcats
by Jeston George

Coming off a big win against
the Dardanelle Sandllzards.
Boonevllle was supposed lo come
lnto the game with the momentum gotng their way. But the
Subiaco Trojans sure didn't think
so.
The Trojans cam e out playtng
early and never let u p. The Trojan defense was relentless and
came up wtth 19 steals. And the
Trojans came u p wllh 9 blocks
whtch lied their previous season
h igh whic h came tn a 59 · 37 win
over Lamar .
"We played wtth more lntenst!y In this game than In any of

the past games. We will have to
play with this tnlenstty for the
rest of the season to accomplish
our goals," slated senior point
guard Brandl Tencleve.
Tyson Rush(l l) led the way
w tt h 18 points, and Ryan
Koerdt(l l) followed with 14
potots. Tyson Rush(! I) also had
Brandl
rebounds.
12
Tencleve(l2). Tyson Rush (l l),
4 steals ~
had
1)
a nd Ryan Koerdl( 1
each. Paul Austtn(l 2) had 3 er,
blocks. Th ls game was a great 0
team effort with 10 players scorIng. The Trojans sh ot 50% from - - - the field and 77% from the free JasonGaskell (12)patiently wattsfor
an opening in the defense against the
throw Une.
Booneville Bearcats.

j
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Offense Seek§ 1?g,venge .9Lgainst Mena
by Jesron Cecr!i"

The Trojans came Into the Mena
game seek!ng revenge for a previous loss to Mena 72 • 61 on December 9. ll didn't seem like
revenge In the first quarter when
the Trojans fell behind early. The
Trojans fortunately played a much
better second quarter and went
tnlo hallllme with the lead.
"Even though we allowed them
to gel back In the game In the
second half. we played very well.·
staled Asslstant Coach William
Gray.

Former Coach Don Branham
attended the game. Coach
Branham was the coach before
Coach Tencleve took over. Coach
Branham talked to the team before the game. durtng halfllme.
and after the game. "His words of
advice were very lnsptraUonal to
the team.· staled Junior guard Ryan
Koerdt.
"I thought that we really played
well as a learn and lhal aller this
win we could play wllh anybody.
because Mena has always given us
trouble In the past." slated senior

Lift-A-Thon
'Ifiank._,You for supporting tfi.e
'Trojan Lift-:4.-'Tft.on. ,You can stiff
fi.e{p sponsor a stu.tfent 6y ]"e6. 2 7.

forward Kirby Conner.
Ryan Koerdl(I I)led the way with
24 points. Brandt Tenclcve(l2}
followed with 17 points. Jamie
Trill( I 0} added 12 points, and Paul
Austtn(l2) added 11. Jamie also
had 11 rebounds. and Brandl pulled
down 10 rebounds. The Trojans
Improved thetrrecord to l 5 • 4. and
their conference record to 7 • 2 .
·unselfishness. teamwork. and
great passing have allowed the Trojans lo develop Into a great basketball team." slated Br. Joseph
Koehler.

(jreat 'Effort
?{pt 'Enougli
in tfie 'End
by Jeston Geo,ge

]"or aetaifs, contact
Coacfi. Cfi.ris Cadis{e
or ]"atfi.er 'Wi.l{iam
%'ewers 934-4294

The Junior Trojans came Into
the game as underdogs against
the Panthers. Clarksville had an
early 7 · 2 lead. but then the
Trojans put together a short run
and look the lead. At halftime, the
lhe score was tied at 13.
By the fourth quarter the Trojans had to play catch- up. The
Trojans were unsuccessful In laking the lead and ended up losing
the game 37 - 30.
Andrew Tencleve led the way
for lhe Trojans wllh 14 points.
Jere! Phillips followed with 7
potnls. Tenclcve also led In rebounds with 5. The Trojans shot
42% from the field and 53% from
lhe free throw ltne.
"They played hard. and had a
chance to beat a very talented
team. bul they missed open shots
and free throws. They played well."
stated Coach Tim Tencleve.

rr'ract rr'ak?s rr'rojans 1?Ji,n On Warriors
tfie£ead

When the Trojans came out In
Hard work and determination the thtrd q uarter , the Warriors
have placed the Trojans In ftfth brought the lead down to slx. and
place In Slate M as of a January then the Trojans decided that was
29, according to an Arkw,sas far enough. The Trojans ended u p
thrashing the Warriors 59 to 37.
Democrat Gazette poll.
Tyson Rush( II) led In scortng
·1 think we are starting to fi.
nally get recognized as the team wllh I 3 points. and Ryan
we've been all year. I think we Koerdl(l I) followed wlth 12. Typroved that In the Lamar game." son also led In rebou nds wllh 7.
andPaulAuslln(l2)ha d6. Tyson
stated Paul Auslln( 12).
The Trojans excelled early and had 5 steals. and Jamie Trtll(IO)
look the lead with one of thetr had 4. Tyson led with 8 assists.
exclusive runs. They went Into and Jason Gaskell(12) had 3.
half-time wllh a sixteen point lead.

by Jon Richardson

by Walter Willtams

The track learn begins lts
regular season March 4 at lhe
Arkansas State UnlversllyTrack
Meet.
Coach Gray ls the head coach.
and Coach Thompson ls lhe
assistant coach. Coach Gray
works with distance runners.
sholput. and dlscus throwers.
Coach Thompson develops the
sprlnlers. high Jumpers. and
hurdle compeUlors.
This year·s team consists of
33 varsity and 12 freshmen.
Each day the team works about
an hour on building endurance
and developing runnJng form.
Weight lifti ng for developing
strength In the legs and upper
arms ls another major part of
off-season track.
Coach Gray encourages his
athletes to give 100% effort, no
matter tf Lt's ln practlce or at the
meets. Coach Gray staled. "My
goal fo r th ls year's track team ls
to win district and do our best."
He fee ls that this years team has
the potentlal to win.
Justin Cope( 12) ls the defendIng slate champ In the 2 mUe
run. Brendan Kopacka( 11) ls
looking for a Utle In discus. He ls
this year's furthest thrower.
Beau Swain(! I) might have a
chance to go to stale in the one

Junior fJ'rojans 'Destroy Oz ark,
by Jes!Ort Geo<ye

TheJunlorTmjans had the lead
from the opening Upolf and had
total control of the game.
The Trojans displayed great effort In getting nine loose balls to
Ozark's zero. They also played
relentless defense. They came up
with 17 steals and he ld 0-,ark to I 5
points In a 35 - 15 romping of the
Hlllblllles.
"lf we play with the same kind of
lntenslly that we played with In
this j!ame. lt wlll be tough for some-

one to beat us." stated freshman
point guard Palrick Hawkins.
Brad Lovan led the way with 8
points. Jere! PhllUps, Andrew
Tencleve. and Josh Hart all followed with 6 points each. Jere!
Phllllpsalsohad5rebou nds. Patrick
Hawkins dished out 7 assists.
Patrick also led the way on defense
with 5 steals. and AndrewTencleve
followed with 4.
"They played hard and as well as
they could play.· stated Coach Ttm
Tenclcve.

mUe race.

Coach Gray added that any
student slUI Interested In JoinIng lhe track team can stUI come
lo pracUce and gel involved.

Zach Smith (9), starting fo rward.
la unches a th ree-pointer against
Ozar1<.

--

Andrew Tencleve (9), starting cente r,
shoots over Booneville adversary.
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byNldcRDgers

The golf team's season ls Just
around the comer, and a great

season ls In range.
The golf learn consists of Mark
Eskrldge( 12).Sam Balley( 12). Beau
Swain (11). Nick Rogers (11). Jon
RullJTson (IO). and Edc!Je Schad
(10). The golf team's season starts
February 16.
PractJce will be held every day
aft.er school behlnd the Lennis
courts. -Wewlll bepracllc1ngmost.ly
on wedge shols and chipping."
staled Coach Walter Nolle. Once a
week the learn will take a lrtp to
Uttle Creek Golf Course In Ratclllf.
There the learn will play a round of
9 holes.
The golf team's llrsl malch will
be held February 16 agalnsl
Dardenelle. The golf team will play
those learns In the 2A West conference which have golf teams.
"Clarksville ls always a slrong competitor. They will most likely be the
team toughest to beal." staled
Mark Eskrtdge (12).
The malches will constsl of 18
holes lo be played. Oul of the entire
!Lam. the besl 3 scores will be
added together. and lhal will be
considered the leam's performance.
Al the end of the year. the con·
ference lournarnenl will be held.
n.e formal of the loumamenl will
be dllferent sincc only five
players will qualify lo play . - - - - - - - - - ,
a..,d only two scores will be
Adams Plumbing
taken as the team's score.
& Electric CO., INC.
'"Thegoalwewlllbcslrtv•
Ing for ls to take the conferParis AR, 72865
Winn.Ing state
c;:icc UUe.
would be a great
achlevememt, but we've
Romedlo'a on the River
gottowtnconferencefirst."
IWIM ~ AHtawn
said Beau Swain ( 11).
1 ts SoUlh Front ShM

L..--------'
OwdliMle, .t.r\.wlaa 72834
(501)229-4451

JolW\_...P-WCH!dM:wl
0.-.
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Students Confinned by 'Bishop
Rohlman (9). Joseph Shryock (9),
James Suess (9), and David
Strengthenlng and shaplng
Wallace (9) were confirmed on
young Christian adults to become
Sunday,February26. Alongw!th
acuve members ln the commuthese students. there were also
nlty ls the major goal of Conflrfrom
conflrmandl
other
mauon. A person must be willing
Booneville'sAssumpUon Church.
to give of himself to the commuRatcWI's St. Anthony's Church.
nJty in order to be confirmed.
Sublaco·s Saint Benedict's ParTwelve students recently made
ish, and Morrison Blulfs St. Pethis commitment.
ter and Paul Church.
Beforea nearlypackedchurch,
There are certain regulallons
the Bishop of the Diocese of Little
d]1atapplytotheconftrmand . He
Rock, Bishop Andrew J.
~must be at least 14 years old, he
McDonald, performed this school
qmust be a pracllclng Catholic,
year's Confirmation. Subiaco stu3:Bnd he must be in harmony with
dentsT.J. Fox(12). ShannonHol;!the Church.
ller(l2), MarcosPlaza(l2),Shawn
Each conflnnand must do a
Everts(lO).JamesFelderhofi'(I O). Bob Lewis receives the sacrament 01
community service project,
Billy Gibson (IO). Robert Lewis
See ConflrmaUon page 8
Andrew
(IQ), Josh Lovan (Ill. JcJfery Confirmation from Bishop
McDonald.
by Ccrey O'Brien

1

Latin II 'Troupe 'Wins .Language ~est
by Nldc Rogers

Post Familie
'f/wyartf & 'H-wery
Tasting Room

Tours
Gift Shop
Optn: Mondiy - Siturdiy
8:00to 7:00
Sundiys

12:00 lO 5:00
(501) 468-2741
Al 1 Box 1 Allus, AR 72821

Harbor
View Mercy
Hospital
10301 Mayo Road P.O.
Box 17000
Fort Smith, AR 72917

Having more content in their
skit helped Latin n take first place
tnthe 1995ForeJgn.LanguageFesUva!. The winners were Paola Lim
(10),ShawnMartln(IO),andG emt
Propsma (10) of the Latin class.
The Foreign Language Festival
was held on Wednesday. March I.
This was the twelfth consecutive
Foreign Language Festival that
Subiaco has held. A number of
Subtaco students attended the fes-

Uva! in Centenary Hall to watch lot of good groups who put a lot of
various students perform their Ume into their skits,· stated Richacts. The acts consisted of poem ard Hllllard I I 0).
recitals, famous plays, and skits
The students were Judged acthe students made up on their corc!Jng to use of language, orlglown.
nallty, stage presence. accuracy,
The Foreign Language Festival and cultural content. The Judges
ts held so the students can get a were Br. Ephrem O'Bryan, Fr. Mark
chance to use their language skills Stengel, and Br. Lawrence FJgarL
All students tn the foreign lanthey've learned tn class. All the
skits had 5 minute Ume llmlts and guage classes were required lo
were required to be tn a forelgn perform an act in class before the
language. "I thought there were a day of the fesUval. The best act, ID
Sec Festival page 8

Letter to the Editor

Editorials

.91..merica: (jains ani Losses
eluding Social Security, all other
What If the Balanced Budget federal programs combined cost
The
passed?
had
936 billion. Cu tung $500 bUIJon
Amendment
27th Amendment to the Consu- would be a 53% reduction In fedtuUon would have prohibited the eral programs.
Even though Medicare Is not
U.S. government from having
more expenses than revenues. part of our deficit problem. ti
loopno
been
would have to be reformed. MedlThere would have
holes during an economlc reces- care provides 37 million elderly
with health Insurance. Alongwtth
sion or any other time of crisis.
At this point, 70% of the Ameri- Medlcare would go Supplemencan people arc for a Balanced tal Securtty Income, which aids
Budget Amendment, but how elderly low Income people that
would they feel If they knew the are blind or disabled.
Mllltary retirement pensions
effects of the amendment?
The Balance Budget Amend- that more than 1.5 million retlrment would hurt senior citizens .ees collect would be cut In half.
more than any other group. So- Veterans Beneflts that former
cial Security Is a broad-based mJIJtary personnel are eligible for
cnUUement program that deliv- are In danger. These programs
a nd
disability
ers benefits to 94% of all elderly Include
famJIJes. Social Security has a hospllallzlon. Civil-service retax surplus, but by the year2012 Urement benefits that more than
2.5 million Americans claim
It wUI be a deficit.
Social Security ls about 3 7% would also be slashed.
These are not the only groups
of our total budget. Without
tcuching SoctalSecurtty. the only hurt by a balanced budget. Stuway to balance the budget ls to dent finaclal aid would be slashed.
cut $500 bUIJon In other federal Student Onaclal aid helps 7 milprograms and raise taxes. Ex- lion middle class and poor stuby Steve Fox

'Die

dents go lo college. Tralnlng and
employment programs that provide funding for the economically
and educationally disadvantaged
students would be cul.
Federally funded daycare centers would close and free school
lunches would be eliminated .
School lunches are the best meals
some students get all day.
Housing assistance, health research and tralntng, fede ral law
enforcement programs. Medlcaid,
farm Income stabilization, community development grants. and
federal correctional funding
would all be endangered.
Many of these cuts may not
affect a Subiaco student. b ut
eventually every single one of us
would be affected In some way. It
might be Social Security, Medicare, or a student loan or grant.
Someone might become a sclenUsts and need a research grant to
find a cure for AIDS or cancer.
These programs would not exist.
One way or another the Balanced
Budget Amendment would affect
you.
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:J{o[d'Your :J{orses, P[ato
Guest Edllorlal

by Andrew L Gaudin

In Volume 77, #4 of the Periscope, dated January 1995, business manager and political editor
Steve Fox turned a condemnation of fellow Jouma!Jst Connie
Chung Into a misguided attack at
what he called the "New
Republican Party,· and
Newt's "New Sexist
Party."
Thus, the prophecy
of Plato (400 BC) has
been realized here at
Subiaco Academy.
Plato, an ancient Athenian scholar, predlcted
that In the future,
people would accept
other people's versions
of the truth, morality,
and virtue without
critically evaluating
thesetdeas, orthelrlmpllcations.
Plato dldn'tconslder
us elephants.
Many Subiaco students believed Mr.
Fox's statement that
Newt Gtngrtch Is the leader of the
New Republican party. Fox's
statement Is a startling revelation from a card carrying member of the ACLU.
The fact Is that the chairman
of the Republican National Comtnlttee ls Haley Barbour, not Newt
Gingrich. While Newt Gingrich

might have been a little crass to
voice such truths about HUlary
Clinton, If Ms. Clinton doesn't
want to be soaked, she should get
out of the Whitewater.
As far as the Republican Party
Is concerned, It Is not "Newt's
New Party.· It ts the same Grand

Schwartz 'Do<fge C1irysfer Jeep
1fwy22 'Wtst
'Pari.r, ~ 72855
(501)-963-3/Jll

•

¾aro{t! ('Bu.ifify} Scfiwartz '57
'Dorotfty Scftwartz

Old Party that has stood for rugged lndlvlduality, personal freedom, and equal rlght&-notgroup
entitlement. shared sacrifice, and
other euphemisms espoused by
the Democratic leadership (Ted
Kennedy, Mr. Sex.1st himself,
among others Inclusive).
The simple fact of the matter

ls that Amertcan citizens have
the right lo be Informed. Be
advised (whether or not your mind
will be changed by this warning),
the government doesn't trust you
to make your own decisions. and
the media doesn't think that the
American people can think for
themselves. We've seen
an example of It here
with Steve's article.
Don't fall vtcUm to
the dominant medla culture. Case In point: Immediately after the elecUon, Sam Donaldson explained the Democratic
losses by claJmJng that
voters had a two-yearold type temper tantrum. In reply to this
explanation Dan Quayle
said, "TheAmertcan voters are not children and
the government ts certalnly not their parent.·
Let's not be fooled.
Don't be spoon-fed.
Find out for yourself.
USA Today and the
Booneville Democrat arc not
enough . Watching C-Span Is the
best way to get Information
straight from the horse's mouth.
It's the only way to assure Independence of thought and Judgment now that Plato has been,
unfortunately, proven right. and
we have been taken for granted.
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News

'Dare rro rJ3e
'Different
by Nick Rogers
Led Zeppelin vocalist Robert

News

.9LCT 'Test .9lpproacfies
by Omar Goss

Three juniors and ten seniors
took the ACT test on Febmary
14.
March 18 was the last day for
anyone to register for the April 8
ACT without a late fee. Approximately twenty-five juniors registered for the test.
Students not only take the
ACT for admittance, but for scholarships as well. Local university
scholarships range from a 21 to
33 on the ACT. Local college
scholarship cut-o!T scores are as
follows: University of Arkansas,
24; Arkansas Tech. 21; and
Hendrix, 28. The mlnlrnum ACT
score required lo stay out of remedial courses Jn the stale of
Arkansas is a I 9.
Mrs. Ramirez Hartz, one of
the Subiaco guidance counselors, has been suggesting that
juniors take the ACT once or
twice, and that seniors take the
ACT early in the year.
Mrs. Hartz stressed that taking the ACT/SAT several limes
will not necessarily Improve students' scores. If a student has
not done something significantly
dilTerent since his last test, the
score most likely wlll not change.
One of the juniors registered
for the April test ls Terrell Reber.
"I wish lo lake the ACT before my

senior year asa trial n1n. I.wanl
to gel to know lhe lest, and see
what I need to work on." staled
Terrell.
Studying for lhe ACT /SAT.
according lo Mrs. Hartz. involves
reviewing material covered In
high school.
"Many students do well on
the more dt!Ticull seclions oflhe
test and do poorly on the easier
secttons simply because they
have not reviewed lhe material
they covered in ninth grade such
as English grammar,· added Mrs.
Hartz.
Students prepare for the ACT
Jn different ways. One may seek
help from a teacher. while another may study on his own. "I
spend a Jot of lime reviewing the
material the ACT covers, and I
work the praclice lest." added
James Morris (11).
Some students may be confused on what test to take, "Most
colleges accept both the ACT or
SAT. Which one a st udenl lakes
depends on the ability of the
student." staled Mrs. Hartz.
According to Mrs. Hartz, student ACT scores mean several
things such as whether they wlll
be admitted to the college of their
choice, what type of courses they
will be In, and how they compare
with other students.

Plant and guitarist Jlmmy Page
have reunited Jn hopes of bringing
back that spark their music once
had.
Plant and Page are back together again after 14 years of never
even speaking. The two BritJsh
rockers have not played together
sJnce Led Zeppelin's break up In
'79 after drummer John Bonham
overdosed on cocaine and died.
Led Zeppelin was Inducted Jnlo
the Rock N' Roll Hall of Fame Jn
January. Led Zeppelin. ortgJnally
composed of Plant and Page along
w!Lh John Paul Jones (basislkeyboardist) and the late John
Bonham, was one of the most
recognized rock n· roll bands of the
70's. Most notably credlted for
their smash hits "Black Dog· and
"Stairway to Heaven," Zeppe!Jn
brought their music to extreme
heights. ·1 love Zeppe!Jn's music
because of how they get lost Jn
their music. like whenJlmmy Page
pleyed long drawn out guitar solos," stated Frank Marroquin (11) .
Plant. 46, and Page, 5 I , released their first duo album Jn
December entitled No Quo.rt.er. The
album lncl udes remakes of old
Zeppelin songs like "Gallow's Pole"
and "Thank You." Alongwtlh these
songs. Plant and Page
have Included some new
matertal of their own and
some samples from their
f'D
(,.
M.T.V. Unpluggedperformancecalled"Unledded."
0
Plant and Page
9,,{'£9,,{'B'£1{_ O;T ;T'DIC
are hoping lo make new
m:1slc of their own, and
S'll'l!IJ/lCO'B~
~19{.0'PFICE
notJustperformoldZepS•6u=. ~7U65'
,oo..w,,s,.
pelJn hits. Plant and Page
9JH20J
.5<,.,, ..., ~7U6J
began their U.S. tour Jn
•J&-2511
February.
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Shoe Shop

Subiaco P[aces :Jligfi at Afatfi Contest
and computation. The 32 students tions to the advanced math test
who competed Jn the Math Con- with 40 questions. When the tests
test on Saturday. March 4, were were over. everyone went to the
well prepared for the tests they student union to relax, play games,
took lo prove their prowess Jn and compare Impressions of their
math against other students from
tests.
the region. They were ready lo win
At 11 :30 everyone went to the
and they dld.
After registering there was a auditorium to discover the reshort wall unW the tests began. sults. First, the door prizes were
All of the tests were one hour Jong. handed out. They varied from
but they varted Jn length from the medium frostles to calculators.
geomeuy test which had 20 ques- Then the results were announced.

by JonDh Blossom

Subiaco students took many
awards at the recent AC.T.M.
Math Contest.
Their math teachers had prepared them for weeks. They had
brushed up on their formulas,

'JJuspians 'Visit
'lJark__Siae
by Eddy Hunter
The Subiaco Orama Depart·
ment 1s undertaking yet another

• • • • • • •

lheatrtcal endeavor. There wlll
only be one performance of this
production.

John Redford - Ftrst Place Score

:
•
:

Joseph Shryock - Third Place Score
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David

l...ew1s - Second

Place Score

4
Jos~Y!~gcl .

1
:0rc

:
•
•

fu~~':!
:C:*9 ;>1!'~ ~ ~~d•P~:c:'r: • • • • •~ ~~ ~1!1~/la~.&:'r:• • •

The members are

Stephen

e c ~ Place Score

• Uoyd PullapallU - Ftrst Place Score

Jonah Blossom - Second Place Score •

pracUctng for anAprll 8 debut of
three one-act plays. These plays
wm be Us and Them, a symbollc
story of the violent nature of
mankJnd; The Final Play, a scenarto about the effects of brain
washing on three captured mllltary pilots; and the famous The
Telltale Heart, Edgar Allen Poe's
story about the psychology of a
c.irefully planned murder.
The cast of this new production ls large enough to handle all
three of the plays comfortably . ..,
r-'}.-~ .
The Thespians In the play are f
,
~
BenKldd(12).MarcosPlaza(!2). ~
\
~
Eddy Hunter( 12). Stefan"'
•
Johnson (12). James Morrts (II), Gerardo Ornelas (10).' Joe Shryock (9), Steven Geiger (11 ), John _Redford (9),
Omar Goss (ll), Shawn Martin Rod Lovan (11), David Lewis (11), Jona~ Bloss~m (12) , Paolo Lim (11), and
(IQ), and JaJe Garibaldi (9 )_
Jo~h Stengel (9) participated 1n _the 95 Reg,onal M_ath Contest at the
Universny of the Ozarks in Clarksville. (Lloyd Pullappall1I (10) not pictured)
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News

News
Juniors 5!ltteruf

Career Meeting
by Sundtp James

A Junior career meeting was
held In the PAC on
Wednesday. Feb.22. durtng the
C.D. period. Bob Jackson. a representative from DeVry Institute
of Technology. was there to talk to
all Juniors about their future alter
graduating from Subtaco. It was a
fifty rnlnu le speech over the advancements oftechnology and how
they affect the students. Mr. Jackson saJd, "Employers aren't Interested In what you know but In
wha t you can do.·
During this time . Juniors
watched movies about technology
careers and filled out a personality question sheet. The personality questionnaire Informed the
students of what kind of person
they are. They learned what type
of career they would be best at. ·1
learned that I would be most happy
with a Job lnvolv!ng a lot of social
skills.· staled John Rotert (11).
Next. Mr. Jackson dlScussed
DcVry Institute. DeVry Institute
ts the largest private high-tech
college In the United States. It has
lhtrteen accredited schools across
North America. Mr. Jackson emphatically suggested that when
s tudents get out Into the real
world. the ability to work on a
computer will almost always be
an asset lo any chosen career.
He also added that by the year
1999. 75%ofallsenlorgradu ates
out of Arkansas will be working
for rnlnlmum wage.
Along with this he stated that
only 15% of students In college
flntsh In four years In. and many
students are most likely to change
their major three to five times.
Mr. Jackson told the students
he will return next year to hopefully handout a part of the
$2 ,000,000 In scholarship funds
to any seniors who qualify and
who will be attending DeVry Institute of Technology.

Stage rrecfis 1?.g,cognizetf

Su6iaco fll.cademy !J{osts '95 Carniva{

The stage techs have done surprtslngly well constdertng thetr lack
out glory. Most people who come to of budget. Scene backdrops created
see a producUon do not worry about by Br. Jude Schmitt about ten years
who ts running
ago are sUll In use
the ltghts or
today.
sound.
The stage tech
nus year there
deseIVes the
who
"He (Jonah) has
ts a total of four
most recognJUon. actechs:
stage
cording lo Fr. Feltx, ts
been a stage
Jonah Blossom
Jonah Blossom. "He
Jeremiah
(12),
has been a stage tech
tech for 4 years
( 10).
Spence
for 4 years and ts very
Glenn Burleigh
reliable." stated Faand is very reli(10) . and Chris
ther Felix.
Plckens (I 0).
Stage techs work
able,· stated
Felix
Fr.
Jong hours preparing
the
Fredeman ts
for the plays. Last
Father Felix.
organizer and
year the stage techs
teacher for the
recorded 192 hours
stage techs. Fr.
fortheyear. Thernost
Felix has been the head of stage hours ever worked In a year was
techs for approxlmately 25 years.
about 342. That was six years ago.

by Ben Kidd and Steue Fox

byOmarGo.ss

A stage tec:hntctan's Job ts with-

even students manned moneymaking booths like the football
throw and the dunking booth
from 5:00 P.M. unUJ around
9:30.
Toe booths set up to raise
money Included food booths.
Sausages, gumbo, pizza, homemade pies. and other food Items
were sold to hungry supporters.
·1 thought attendance was
down this year. but the cam.Jval
went well." stated Mrs. Lou
Trusty. a cam.Iva! organizer.
"Still. many parents came to help ~
out theAcademyforvarto us rea-.,
b
sons.·
-rhe main reason we're up ~
here Is to support SubtacoAcad- 8
emy and our son. I also like the FalherMarl<Stengelenjoyshisspring
Mr. bath at the carnival's dunking booth.
explained
cookies.·
Reynolds. father of Joe While
(12). Mrs. Reynolds added. ·1 go
Carol Thomas, mother of Anfor the bingo.·
drew Thomas (9). was a flrstFour-year carnival helper,
year helper who wanted to give
Mrs. Juanita Purifoy, mother of
back to the school. "Subiaco
John Purifoy (12), said, "The
has helped my family so much.
cam.Iva! Is a great way to get to
I knew they needed help, so I
know the faculty. students. and
helped." stated Mrs. Thomas.
monks."

Subiaco Academy's '95 carnival was held to ratse money
for the school on Saturday.
March 11. Over $10,000 was
raised and over 120 parents attended.
He bought only one $1 ticket
but a lucky monk left with
Brother Aelred
$ i ,000.
Walmsley. O.S.B. was a winner
In the raffie at the cam.Iva!.
Brother Aelred ts donating the
money to the academy music department for the rehabilitation of
an old piano.
Other winners were the Nosek
family, a television: Jim Carson
(9). a computer: Michael
Cammarata (9). an entertainment center: and Chris Richard, a comforter.
Faculty. parents. monks. and

'Io curfew or not to curfew?
by Kalhy Dlllard
Co-EdUor
Ml. SI. Mary Academy

A new curfew law ts In effect In
UtUe Rock.
There are a couple of things
that really bother me about this
whole curfew thing. Now the
courts have ruled that for the
safety of clUzens this curfew Is a
legal thing. It seems kind of
strange that teenagers do not
have the rights of citizens over
the age of 17. I Just recently
turned 18 so I am curfew exempt. I do not feel that I gained
anything that makes It better for
me to be on the streets.
Why should teenagers be the
only ones to sacrtfice for the crtrne
rate? Why not put all people who
have traffic vtolaUons on a curfew during h.tgh traffic hours so
that there will be fewer wrecks.

It Just doesn't make any sense.
Maybe they could put a curfew on
all people with an arrest record.
Then the only ones on the street
would be the people who have
done nothing wrong. I belteve
that the schools should be responsible for teens who are skipping school not the Lillie Rock
police. It Is pathetic that the
school dlst.Jicl has done such a
poor Job of keeping up with students that they have to Lum the
Job over to the police.
IL Is not the tdea of catching
students who are skipping school
that bothers me. It ts the Idea that
people under the age of 18 do not
have the right to be on the streets.
There ts no age llmll to the rtghls
of the cc,nsutution. If teens are
under a curfew lo be In school.
then why aren't adulls under a
curfew to be al work?

Special 'Donation :He{ps Music 'Department
Spectal thanks lo Br. Aelred
for donallng the $1,000 he recently won at the carnival to the
music department.
During the past few years. the
music department has been tryIng to repair and restore the Instruments and equipment In the
department. Due to funding and
b' needing to purchase new equip~ ment this has been a slow process.
We have been needing some
additional funding In restoring
..,,
C\,ach Tim Tencleve lakes a pie for one particular module ptano. It
Is located In module 4 and Is an
Charity.

g

i

antique.
Two dllTerent piano technicians have stated that the ptano
could be one of the best practicing pianos the Academy owns.
The value of this Instrument will
exceed the cost of the repairs. It
ts an upright ptano and that Is
dllTerent from some of the spinets or consoleths that arc not
meant for several hours of hard
practice a day.
Restoration of this piano will
be something that will last for
years and several students will
benefit from lls use.

News

Feature

Confirmation

f4lum:ni .9f.ssociation ~acfies Out Stucfent Profi[e

Continued from page I

somethlng that will benefit the Confirmation mass ts for the canchurch or the community. Mean- didate to write to the Bishop and
while the person must attend a ask him to come and admlntster
certatn number of Confirmation the sacrament. The candidate
classes. usually between 6 and 10. must 11st the actMlles that he has
He next must choose a salnt that done and tell of his dcstre to behe would Uke to become more fa- come confirmed. After he has
mJllar w!tb. Last he must choose completed these steps, he ts ready
a sponsor.
to be confirmed.
To be cllglble to be a sponsor. a
Confirmation tn this part of the
personmustbe 16yearsofageand state usually takes place before
be a practldng Catholic who has Ash Wednesday. The Bishop
already been confirmed. The comes over from Uttle Rock to
sponsor's major concern ls to lend admlnlster the sacrament to all of
any help that he can durtng the the conflrmandl from this area.
preparing stages ofthe sacrament.
The mass ceremony starts out
The last s tep before the actual and ends the same way that a
normal mass does. but after the
Bishop gives his sermon. he will
call upon the conflrmandl to state
theJrbelleftnGod. All of the other
people present may also say these
vows ln order lo renew their bellef
ln God.
After they have done this. the
confirmandl will go up to the
Bishop for the actual sacrament.
The Bishop will make the sign of
the cross on each of the candidates' forehead with some holy
oil. While dotng this. the Bishop
stales, ·1 sign you with the seal of
the Holy Spirit." The person to be
confirmed will say. "Amen." Then
the Blshopwillsay, "Pcacebewith
Q you.· The person to be confirmed
"' will then say tn response. "And
also with you." Then the sacraShamonHollierandhissponsorDanny ment ls complete and the person
l..andlytal<aflertheConfirmationmass. ls an adult ln the Church.
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T.J . Fox, Shawn Everts, and James
Felderhoff wait to be confirmed.
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Continued from page I

the teacher'soplnlon, was chosen to perform ln the festival on
Wednesday. Students· performances counted as a class grade.
The festival began at 8:00
Wednesday nJght and lasted until
about 8:45. "I liked the Spanish
IA act the best. I thought Jt was
funny when Michael Weishar (11)
broke out firing with his paint gun
and capped everyone,· stated Joe
Hebert (11).
At the end of the last act, the
Judges tallied the scores to sec
who won. The w1nntng skit consisted of a scene from the play
Post Bellun Lim played the roles
of Arrtus and Zoe, Maritn played
the role ofCaecillus. and Propsma
played the role of Philllpus. The
group received a plaque for their
first place finish . ·1 thought the
Latln class deserved w1nnlng because they seemed to be the best
organlzed of all the skits,· stated
Mark Eskridge (12).
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The Subiaco Alumni Association, assisted by senior volunteers, held Its first annual Phonea-thonfromJanuary 30 untu Febtuary 10 tn the computer center.
Mr. Tom Barth, Br. Ephrem
O'Bryan. and Mrs. Timmie Geels
directed the program, tratned the
seniors.and coordinated schedules.
Orlglnally, the Idea was proposed by Mr. Don Behrend and
Mr. Frank King, both members of
the Alumni Board of Directors.
The Phone-a-thon was establlshed
to replace the old dues system for
collecttng funds for the Alumni
Association from the alumni.
"Some advantages with a phonea-thon arc that we arc able to
actually talk with the alumni and
find alumni that were lost." said
Mr. Barth.
Over$40,000 has already been
pledged by Alumni. Another
$20.000 ls expected from blank
lnvolcc requests sent to those who
requested them or to those who
could not be reached. "The success of phone-a-thons Increases
each year. Next year. our goal ls
$100,000." Barth added.
To make the thousands of
phone calls, the Alumni AssoclaU~n. with the help of Mr. Reed
TI1ompson and Mr. Joe Blake, recruited seniors. Mr. Barth stated ,
"We used seniors so that they
could get tnvolved and also learn
what the Alumni Association ls all

about."
Sam Bailey, Tom Bell. Jonah
Blossom. Aaron Buehrer. Mark
Eskridge, Jacob Flusche, Jeston
George. Shannon Hollier, Marcos
Plaza. Garrett Roberts. AJ. Scallon. and Chrts Zacharia devoted
at least one night of making phone
calls to quallfy for a plz.za party.
paid for by the AlumnI AssoclaUon. at Raclano's ln Parts.
·1 thought the phone-a-thon
was a good Idea because we got ln
touch with the alumni and raised
more money than Is collected annually by dues,· said senior Sam
Bailey. one of the senior volunteers.
The Alumni Association
awarded prizes to the top salesmen. Chris Zacharia. who solicited over $3500. took first place;
Mark Eskrtdge, who solicited over
$3000, second place; and Sam
Bailey, who sollclted over $2000,
third place. Each place was
awarded varytng cash pnzes and
a day at the Ft. Smith mall.
However, there were some awkward moments on the phone as
Aaron Buehrer stated. •After explalnlng to the person who answered the phone about the
phone-a-thon. he told me that I
was looking for his father who had
died three months earlier."
Mr. Barth concluded. -Work- •
tng as a consultant, I was totally
Impressed with the Alumni and -,
the students and the way they ~

P.O.Bos391
McCrory, AR 72101

Jeff Rohhnan ls a freshman
from Morrilton, Arkansas. Jeff
enJ oys listening to Grcenday and
PearlJam. His favorite teacher ls
Mr. Kinney. "I llkc Mr. Kinney's
class because he makes leamtng
fun. He also takes us to science
field trips that arc very tntercsttng." added Jeff.
•1 chose to come to Subiaco
because my dad went to school
here,· said Jeff. "My ride to Sub!
for the first time was the most
memorable thtng for me."
Geometry ls the subject he Ukes
most. He plans to attend the University of Arkansas and become
an accountant. Jell's hobbles lnclude playtngvldeogames and both
basketball and football. Jeff's favorite movie Is Stargate. ·1 like the
movie Stargate because I love science fiction."
Though Jeff ts only a freshman, he sets his goals high. He
wants to graduate as the valec!Jctortan of his class.
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St 'Benedict's Cfiurcfi: ~our 'Decades ofService to Subiaco Ylbbey and Ylcademy
by GarretJ Roberts

stone for the wall, but Mr. Kaelin altar that sits tn the middle of the
realized that It would be very church. The reason that It sits tn
hard to lift them up when they the middle of the sanctuary ls so
Not every man knew how to do
got to the top of the building, so tt can be approached from all
all of the Jobs needed to complete
they changed their plans by mak- angles. The altar weighed close to
the church, but Mr.Kaelin helped
ing the rocks a lot smaller so they 37,SOOpounds. Mr. Kaelin didn't
would be easier to lift. The next want to take any chances on the them. Most of the men that
step was to put the band-carved heavy altar falltng through, so he worked on the church were dairy
stones tn perfect poslUon. so they set up four supports below the farmers from around the comwould stand and fit Just right. altar to help support tt. The four munity. Sometimes he would
The tntertor walls were made of columns ofbortlctno marble were even have to build little contrapmagnesium blue-gray tile, wtth then added. All four of them are tions to help make the Job less
an ashlar pattern to match the almost free standing. Toe only strenuous for the men. It was
thing that supports them ls seven really convenient for the men to
outside of the church.
little rods that they are set tnto. work because most of the men

Laoorers and Cost

It was a sight to sec. Builders,
monks, and lay people from the
Subiaco community were workIng dlllgently to help flnlsh the
long awaited church.
Throughout the early days of
Subiaco. building a church had
been top on the llst of prlortUes.
But after the Ore of 1901 , the
plan slowed.
Even after the monks moved
to their present location. they ran
Into more problems. First was
the Ore of 1927. The Great Depression didn't help any either. It
was not until the mid-forties that
all of the Abbey's debts were paid

1wof

off.

Prefimi.nary Stutfy
In 1951, Mr. Brtehnaiers, an
a~tect, was asked to do a preRoof goes up - Steel trusses were being raised to frame the roof of the
church. The church was built in little segments at a time.
IJmJ.nary study of the grounds on
which the church now Iles. The
church was built on top of the
thirty year-old temporary church
that Father Wewers had built.
Toe temporary church was used
by the students. monks. and parishioners.
In the fall of 1951, a few of the
abbey workers were asked to start
quarrying for sandstone to construct the new abbey church.
The workmen began hand-carving the stone needed for the walls
of the new church aftercollecUng
the sandstone . It was then moved
to the locaUon of the new church.

'Voting
won<- The elevator showm, was built by Mr.
Kaelin. He bui• a lot ol different
contraptions to help make the job
easier and less streruous.

Creative minds at
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On June 9 , 1952, the voUng
on the church began. Almost all
of the monks voted for It. Abbot
Paul Nahlen set up a committee
to try and get Ideas from the
community. The committee was
also set up to Incorporate the
f!nal Ideas of the Brtelmaler com-

pany. On October 19, 1952. Abbot Paul gave word lo start the
actual building of the church.

Construction :Begins
Mr. Bernard Kaelin. a young.
devoted Catholic, was the dlrectorof a work force of about twenty
local men. He was an experienced builder as well as a construcUon superintendent. His
family and he moved to Su blaco
to undertake the strenuous Job.
Toe first big step taken tn the
construction of the church was
that the workmen had to put
square pillars tnto the concrete
foundation . After they were all
put up. the workers started putUng up the hand-carved sandstone that they got from the rock
quarry. Mr. Philip Schnelder
stated,· Every stone tn that buildIng was cut wtth hammer and
chisel."
Their first plan was lo put up
big pieces of hand-carved sand-

The roof was then added. The
roof was built wtth steel trusses.
concrete slabs, and red tile. The
concrete was delivered from Ft.
Smith on a tratn that ran through
Parts. The Junior Monks drove
OYer to Parts and picked up the
concrete. Each bag of concrete
weighed close to one hundred
pounds. Br. Mtke said that Br.
Henry used to carry three bags at
a Ume from the truck that delivered them lo the shed tn which
they were stored.
The concrete slabs were lifted
up by a crane. Then they were set
up on a cart and wheeled on a
ramp that was built on top of the
church. Toe ramp was very narrow. and It took a great deal of
concentration wheeling the concrete slabs lo their designated
spots. Tuey were then placed on
the roof and cemented tn. Cement was brought up on elevators. They used three elevators.
two they had bought and one
they had made themselves. Toe
red tile was then added on the
roof.

Aftars
After the roof was Onlshed,
the eighteen altars were brought
piece by piece tnto the church.
The big concern was the high

Stone facade Is added - The wor1<ers were constructing the walls prior to
the laying of the sandstone.
The columns are sixteen feet high milked early tn the momlng and
and weigh over three tons. Be- tn the everung.
htnd the high altar Ile the choir
Mr. Kaelin estimated that the
slalls for the monks. These two cost of the church would be less
troups of stalls consist of forty than $500,000. The overall cost
stalls on each side facing each of the church ended up betng
other.
$1.046,424.
After all 18 altars were put In
Toe process of building the
the church. the pews, and choir church look a lot of hard work
stalls were added. They were all and desire on behalf of the whole
made out of red oak. The abbey community. "It ls Just too bad
bought them from Shelby Furnl- that Abbot Paul wasn·t there to
ture tn Ft. Smith.
see ll finished," commented Father Herbert Volgepohl.
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i:s Zrg Plii{Cips/ Lovan 'Win fJ'ourney
by Jonah Blos.som
The rec room has been the scene

of some fierce competition over the
lunch hour dunng two different
weeks since Christmas. Ever since
Br.Jude rellntshed the shullleboani
table over Christmas break and
new pucks and table wax were
acquired there has been tncreased
Interest ln the game.
"Everyone started play1ng over
the lunch break.· stated Jason
Komp (12). There was so much
Interest that whUe watching over
the rec room at lunch, Coach Gray
decided that there was enough Interest lo have an Informal tournament Coach Gray got the word
around and many teams signed up
to play ln the tournament
Coach Gray made a bracket,
and the teams played for a week
and a half wtth many exciting
games. Some were ln ll Just to have
a good ttme and to give them something to do over lunch break, while
othexs had a strong competitive
splrlt. "lslgned up because the only
otherthlngstodoaretoplaypoolor
do homework,• Jerel Phillps (9) said.
Tournamentoneendedlnaclose
game between the faculty team of
Coach Tun Tencleve and Mr. Gaiy
Kinney and day student team of
Brad Lovan and Jerel Phillps. In a
cJosegame,Phtllpsandl..ovancame

out on top to wtn the first tournament.
Therewassuchalargeresponse
and a call for another tournament
that Coach Gray organJzed a second one. Coach decided to make a
25 cent entry fee per pexson for
cveiy two pexson team that entered
so there would be more on the line
and tt would be more competitive
and more of a senous tournament.
The Wlnnlng team would get all of
the money collected In enl:Iy fees.
Fourteen teams entered. Once
again a bracket was made. and
they played for over a week to the
champlonshtpgamebetweenCooch
GrayandBr.JosephKoehlersteam
and Jason Komp and Chris
Plckartz's team. Brad Lovan and
Jere! Phillps took third place.
Jere! Phillps said. ·1 entered ln
the second tournament because
there was money ln It and because
we were #1."
Since the wtnntng team was
made up of faculty, the prtze purse
was spilt up between the top three
teams: third receMng 25 cents
apiece: second place. 50 cents: and
ftxst place. two dollaIS apiece.
Coach plans to have another
tournament soon If there ls enough
Interest. "The possibility of having
other kinds of tournaments ls not
unlikely," Coach Gray said.

:J{onor1\9[[
Sheldon G Steinert (9)
Joshua Paul Stengel (11)
Paolo Patdu Llm (10)
Edward Daramy Schad (10)
Robert Jason Pierce (11)
Shawn Logan Marlin (10)
Carl Edward Stengel (12)
Frank James Marroquin ( 11)
Peter Marcus Sinton (12)
Stephen Michael Gelger (10)
Joseph Patrick Shryock (9)
Joshua David Hart (9)
John Mark Redford (9)
Scott David Fowler (11)

98
97
97
97

94

94
94
94
94
93
93
92
92
92

Billy James Gtbson (10)
Jeffrey Alan Rohbnan (9)
Jonah Sparrow Blossom (12)
Danny Michael Landry (11)
Jason Andrew Gaskell (12)
Michael Arthur Thomas (10)
Frank Henry VonderHclde (9)
Robert Edward Koch (12)
Danlcl Wayne RoblnSOn (10)
Gerald Wllllam Strobel (11)
Zachaiy Johnston Smith (9)
Karl Edward Kennedy (10)
Isaac Nathan Combs (10)
Ryan Wayne Koerdt (11)

92
91
91
91
91

89
89
88
88
88
87
86
86
86

:Facu{ty List
l<,nncdy. Wllllam (I 2)
Lovan, Brad (9)
Ew:rta, Shawn (10)
- . . . . Patrick (9)
Malclla, Peter (I OJ
Reber. Terrell (11)
Lewa, David (10)
Natancpra. Dlnant (11)
NaYBJTCtc, Matthew (9)
Lovan, Joeh (11)
Plaza, Man:<>e (12)
Lovan, Rod (11)
Davis, Ryan (IOI
Eubanks. Chrta (11)
Patrick. Dan-cll CIOI
Dearth. Brian (9)
Prcancll. Lara (12)
Hebert. Joe (11)
Ster,gcl, Brian (12)
Knuth, Scott (11)
Kidd, Ben (12)
Mon""""YOr, Diego (IOI

95
94
92
91
91
91
90
90
89
89
86
88
88
88

88
88

88
88
88
88
87
87

Schratz. Qutnn 1101
Plzzolatto. Michael (11)
l'clderhoft Jamea (10)
Meinert, Kyle (9)
Spence , Jen,mlah (10)
Plckartz. CMa I11)
Fox. Steve ( 12)
Davis. Ben (11)
Canon. Jim (9)
Eskridge, Mark (12)
Roger.. Nick (11)
Tcnclcvc, Andrew (9)
Pinedo, Alex (9)
Philllpo. Jcrcl (9)
Plckaru, J<:IT(IOI
Taylor, Joeh (10)
F1uechc, Jaoob (12)
Kaaaea. Scmplra (11)
Jamloon. Leon (10)
Florea, Ooc:ar (10)
Swain, Bau (11)
Pinedo, And""" (9)

87
87
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
85
85
85
85
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84

Willlamo. Waller (11)
Weishar, Mlcha,cl (11)
Schlutcrman, Brian (IOI
7.acharla, Chrta (12)
Palhwnanun, Kirk (9)
Komp, Jason (12)
Kkfcr, Matt (IOI
Morrta, Jcn:my (9)
Craddock, Nathan (10)
n-cvtno. Eduanlo (9)
Purtfoy, John (12)
Pullappa!W. Lloyd (10)
Hunter, Eddy (12)
Davidson. Randall (9)
Wataon, Nicholas {9)
Tl1lt, Jamie (10)
Buchner. Steven (10)

Gou. Omar (l l)
Bell, Tom (12)
Shaw, Robert (IO)

CLASS OF '98
NEDT SCORES
NEDT Test Score Results arc gtven to the students tn the fall and sprtng.
Seven freshmen were recognized for their achievement on the fall test (Ocl.1994). Their composite
score were at or above the 90 pcrcentUc:

Joshua Hart
John Redford

..aft: Chris Pickartz concentrates
on his aim• during a shuffle board
match.
Right: Tim Newman and Jason
Komp face off in the shuffle board

tournament.

Derrick Lovan
Joe Shryock

Matthew Navarrete
Sheldon Steinert
Toby Turner

These students were recognized for their outstanding achievement on the sprtng test (Feb. 1995):
Joshua Hart
Patrick Reaves
Zach Smith

Derrik Lovan
John Redford
Sheldon Steinert

Mattew Navarrete
Joe Shryock

Sports

Features
~cademic ~cliievers

.9Lcatfemic 'Eaucator of tfie Afontfi

'Tracf('Team 'Taf(es Second inState Indoor

by Eddy Hunter

by Garrett Roberts

by Corey OBlien

made his first vows 1n 1949, and
Growing up only one house his solemn vows In 1954.
down from the Abbey, Father
In addition to being chaplaln,
Stephen Eckert, as a young boy, Father Stephen Is In charge of
planned to become a monk
freshman lntramurals. He Is also
J\sachlldFatherStephenwcnt In charge of a day time studyhall.
to school at Subiaco from first
Some of Father Stephen's hobgrade to the
bies arc fishing,
eighth grade. He
hunting, and
then went on to
playing tennis.
attend
high
Br.
Joseph
school here.
Koehler stated,
During hts high
"He has more
school years, he
true patience
played football,
than any fisherbasketball, and
man
at
track. Father
Subiaco.·
Stephen graduIn the past he
ated In 1947.
was head coach
Father
of the Trojan
Stephen has ~
foootball team
taught
at~
for a year and
Subiaco for 26
has asststed In
years. "Ilearned
track. Father
a lot from his
Stephen has
lecturing,· As chaplain, Father Stephen cel- also been head
stated Danny ebrates weekly mass for each class in coach offootball
Chris Ptckartz (I I) and Jeff
Landry. During addition to celebrating Sunday mass. for five years at
Ptckartz (IO) recently received thts time Father
Mount Sacred
t!ielr Eagle ranks In Scouting. has taught typing, accounting,
Heart In Muenster, Texas. He was
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Engltsh, and C.D. Father Stephen stationed at Saint Edwards In
Raymond Ptckartz of Paris, Ar- stated, • The guys said they used Little Rock for a year.
typing right when they got out of
kansas.
Whenever there Is a sporting
Both are members of troop 41 school. They said Jt was the most event, you will find Father Stephen
there supporting the Trojans. Faof the Mt. _Magazine Council. To beneficial to them.·
Father Stephen has been ther Stephen remarked, -We had
be an Eagle Scout, one must earn
chaplain for 3 years. • The most
7 ranks and must have earned at Important thing about being a a kid that was the slowest on the
squad, and when he was a senior,
least 21 merit badges. An exten- chaplain Is offering the sacrahe won sprints. That ts what I call
sive project must also be com- ments and especially the Eucha- effort. That really Impressed me.•
pleted.
rist,· stated Father Stephen. He
Each month, the Subiaco facultychoosesone studentfrom each
grade level to m:ognl7.e for his acadanlc achievement.
The students chosen for the
month of Februaiy were Nicholas
Watson (9), Billy Gibson (10), Scott
Fowler(l I), and Jason Gaskell (12).
The students chosen for the
monthofMarch wereJajeGax1baldl
(9), Jason Pierce ( II), Paolo Um
(10). and Brtan Stengel (12).
Student candidate selections
are not based on academic average; rather they are based on the
student's effort and achievement
with respect to potential. No student may receive the award twice
In the same year.

13rotliers 2?g.n(as
'Eagfes

, ... _.~, ...

·. .w,~

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students att,nding

Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.0.Box4'i
Subiaco, AR 72865
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'Ifu Cfumli uf tk
l~C'llLJJITF, CO'J{CE'P'ITO'J,{_
J'cm Smitft, Ml
sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

A first-place 6nlsh by distance
runner Justin Cope and a second
place 6nlsh by Geraid Johnson propelled the Trojan
track team to a narrowsecondplacevlctory over Riverside

vldual rlbbons were earned by stx
members of the team. Two add!ttonal ribbons were earned 1n the

5: 13.09; LongJump-JusttnGrcen
(10). 18-0 1/4; 400m Dash-,Joe
Whlte (12), 56.45; 400m DashJustin Green (10) ,
55.73; 800m RunGerald Johnson (12).
2: 14.94; 800m RtlllDerald Johnson (12).
2:15.65. Othersattend-

andGenoaCentralln - --- .,,,ilh~..~-JIIII Ing were Justin
the second annual
Carbanaro (II), BrenFirst Bank of ArkandanKopacka(ll).Leon
sas State Indoor
Jamison (11), Robert
Track and Field
Koch (12), Danny LanChampionships at
dry (11), Jared MuhatJ
Jonesboro.
(11), and Robert Shaw
Justin Cope (12)
(10).
brought home a first]
OnFrlday,March3.
place finish tn the IXI
these 13 members of
3200m run with a
the track team had
time of 11 :24.36 ..,
headed
out
to
while setting a new Thetrackteam,backrow,JustinCarbonaro(11),JoeWMe(12), Jonesboro to partlclIl"CCtrecord. Ht';,a~ Robert Koch (12). Justin Green (10), Leon Jamison (11), Danny pate In the indoor track
thlsStatetroFlrstphyptolaceetro- Landry (11 ), front row, Brendan Kopacka (11 ), Juslin Cope (12), finals. Once arriving In
T.J. Fox (12), Jared Muhati (11), and Robert Shaw (10).
Jonesboro. tth et trathck
phy that he received
team wen
o
e
last year. "Justin Is one of our 1600m relay and the 3200m relay. ~an·s State basketball game. In
prized track performers," stated Individual winners Included: Long spite of a lot of travel and limited
tr:lckcoach, Wllllarn Gray.
Jum~T.J. Fox (12), 18-1 1/2; sleep, theteamperformedverywell
Along with Justin, seven Ind!- 1600m Run-Beau Swain (11). the next morning.

•,;,...:9ia

i

j

~lJl'ill'1::I

1995
SUBIACO TROJAN
TRACK SCHEDULE

ilAIUlill

MARCH 4
l.lARCH 7
MARCH9
:.•ARCH 14
MARCH14
MARCH1S
MARCH17
~AARCH 21
MARCH 24
tAARCH 28
MARCH 28
MARCH 30
IAARCH 31
APRIL4
APRILS
APRIL 7
t.i'RIL 7
I.PAIL 18
APRIL21
,>;PRIL25
APRIL28
MAYS
MAY 10
~'AY 17 & 18

~

ARKANSAS STATE INDOOR" (SR.)
PRACTICE (SR.)
PRACTICE (JR. & SR.)
PRACTICE (JR.)
HLLBLLy RElA vs· (SR.)
PRACTICE (SR,)
HILLBILL y RElA vs· (JR,)
BEARCAT RElAYS' (SR.)
BEARCAT RELAYS' (JR.)
PRACTICE (JR.)
STATE QUALIFYING (SOUTHSIDE) (SR.)
PRACTICE (JR. & SR.)
STATE QUALIFYING (SOUTHSIDE) (SR.)
SANDLIZARD RELAYS• (SR.)
C.A.C. MUSTANG RElAYS• (SR.)
CYCLONE RElAYS• (SR.)
SANDLIZARD RElAYS• (JR.)
EAGLE RFLA vs· (SR.)
TROJAN RElAYS' (JR. & SR.)
4 AA WEST DISTRICT° (JR. & SR.)
DISTRICT MAKE-UP DAY•
"AA• STATE· (SR.)
MEET OF CHAMPIONS' (SR.)
STATE DECATHLON° (SR.)
• DENOTES RIBBON MEET

lillY

JONESBORO
DARDANEILLE
SUBIACO
OANVILLE
OZARK
GREENWOOD
OZARK
BOONEVILLE
BOONEVILLE
DANVILLE
FT. SMITH
SUBIACO
FT. SMITH
DARDANELLE
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
RUSSELLVILLE
DARDANELLE
PARIS
SUBIACO
PARIS
PARIS
WARREN
PEARCY
CABOT

TIME

10AM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM

4PM
4PM
4PM

4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
9AM
9AM
11:30AM
5PM
11AM
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CJ'rojans CJ'a/q, 'lJistrict ~unner-up
held on for the wtn; stated senior
center Paul Austin.
Ryan Kocrdt(l l) led the way
with 20 points and Brandt Tencleve(l2) followed with 18 points
including 6 out of7 from the free
throw line. Tyson Rush( 11) also
played a blg role pulltng down 16
rebounds and dlshtng out 5 assists. Brandt had 5 steals.

by Jeswn George

'

l,y Jeston George

decline of the NBA doesn't need went up In the stands and hit the
A sport that Michael Jordan. to be put on the players. Specta- guy.
Magic Johnson, Larry Bird, and tors also need to watch what they
Chris Webber refused to play
Isiah Thomas have molded Into say from the stands. But at the for his coach Don Nelson. If a
one of the most exciting sports to same time the players need to player has problems, he should
watch, has taken a detry to settle them Instead
cline.
of Just rebelling. Now
Lately In the NBA,
Chris Webber has been
there have been lots of
traded to the Washingproblems concerning
ton Bullets, and Don
players' attitudes, disNelson has been fired.
respect for hlgher auScottie Pippen has
thority, and players
been pouting about his
pouting about their salasalary all season. I beries.
lieve Scottie Pippen ts
With all the money
one of the bes t players
available for the players
In the NBA. I also betoday, it Is easy for the
lieve that he Is the best
players to rebel and take
player on his team, even
the game for granted.
though there are three
But there will be a
players on his team getrookie salary cap comting paid more. Yes,
tng Into effect within the
Scottie Pippen should
next few years. This
get paid more, but he
should keep some of the
slgned the contract, and
players under control.
he should go by that.
When Michael Jordan, who I keep their cool. For example. a
I think the salary cap will help
believe Is the greatest player of all fan was taunting Vernon Max- solve some of the problems. But
time, first came Into the NBA. he well of the Houston Rockets the players and coaches are also
made $650,000 his rookie year, throughout the game, and saytng gotng to have to take It upon
and his first contract earned him thtngs a fan shouldn't have been themselves to stop some of this
an average of $850,000 per year. saytng. Then Vernon Maxwell nonsense.
Lottery picks today would laugh
at that kind of money . . - - - - - - - - Glenn Robinson wanted
Mam, PCuml,i"ll &
$100 million In his first
'EiutricCO., i?(C.
'View
'JlwyarJ & Uine,y
contract and then settled
Tasting Room
for $68 million.
Mercy 9wspita£
Paris %1:, 72.865
Tours
With players getting
Gift Shop
paid so much and knowOpen: Monday -S.turday
JOJOJ 'M"'J(J~P.O. 'k<_
tng their worth to the
~ : , " " lN ~
8:0010 7:00
,,........,._.__
17000
team. it seems they can
Sundays
USJ.oo"'f_J_
!TortJmit/i,~72917
do whatever they want.
12:00 to 5:00
(JOJ}Uf-fd,
(501)463-2741
All the blame for the

Post Familie

---
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Rt 1 Bo, 1 Altus, AA 72821

:Har6or

(jamel
S..blaco Trojans vs. Booneville
Bearcats
The Trojans came Into the
game with a record of 19 - 6
overall and 12 - 4 In conference
play. The Trojans had finished
the third In the conference after
a disappointing loss to the Dardanelle Sandllzards.
The Trojans had already
beaten Booneville twice this season, by 22 and by 30 points. So
the Trojans really underestimated BooncvUJe's ability to play
with them. But Booneville cameout on fire and kept the game
close . Thenlnthefourthquarter
when the Trojans had to play
better, they stepped up their
game to another level.
""Ille Booneville Bearcats gave
us a run for the money, but we
played a good fourth quarter and

I

(jame 2

Subiaco Trojans vs. Dardanelle
Sandllzards
The Trojans came Into this
game seeking revenge for a 66 65 loss to the Dardanelle
Sandllzards on February 9 .
They also wanted to get a berth ~
In the Northwest Regional Tour-~
nament .
~
The Trojans Jumped on top 8
,_
..
early. The rest of the first half
.
was played well by both teams. Ryan Koerdt shoots over Clarksville
and the Trojans went into the Panther defenders. Ryan was named
the locker room with a 35 - 25 All-State.
lead at halftime. But in the
third quarter and early fourth
quarter, II was all Trojans. Dar- ':J
danelle couldn't get anything Subiaco vs. Clarksville Panthers
going, and before you knew II
A win against the Panthers
the Trojans were up 20 points. would have gtven the Trojans a
The Trojans ended up winning # l seed In the Regional Tourna89 - 78 . This gave them a spot ment. But Clarksville came out
In the Regional Tournament, with the upper hand In a 67 - 4 7
and a spot In the District Tour- rout of the Trojans.
nament Championship game.
Coa ch Tim Tencleve slated .
·we really wanted to get -We played well early In the game,
them back for that loss at Dar- but to beat a team like ClarksvUJ,
danelle. And we wanted to you have to play well throughout
return to the Regional Tour- the game.·
nament." stated sophomore
In the first half. the Trojans
guard Jamie Tritt.
kept II close and went Into half& Brandt Tencleve(l2) led the time with the score tied al 26.
~ way with 28 points and Ryan But In the second half. the PanKoerdt(l 1) followed with 24 thers outscored the Trojans 17 points . Paul Austln also 8 . Brandt Tencleve(l 2) led the
played a big role in the game way wtth 19 points.
·we didn't come out with
Brand!Tencievedrivesinforaneasy scoring 20 points and pulllng
enough Intensity In the second
two. Brandt was nominated for the down 12 rebounds.
Al~StarTeam.
The Trojans shot 61% from half to beat a team like
the field and 77% from the free Clarksville,· statedJunior forward
throw line.
'fyson Rush.

~amt J

g

J
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~giona[ 'Tournament at C[arR§vi[[e

'Trojans .9Lcfvance to State rJ'oumament

by Jestcn George

by JestDn George

(jamel

as 18 In the first half. Then the
Trojans were able to cut Into the
lead a little and had It down to 12

case In thls game. Gravette shot
58% /pr the game. So It actually
makes you wonder how we came
by halft.lme.
back like we did.·
1n the second half the Trojans
Brandt Tencleve( 12) led the way
were slowly creeping back Into the with 37 points and Ryan
game. Then the Lions• center Koerdt(l l) followed with 28 points.
committed a hard foul on Brandt Tyson Rush(l l) dished out 5 asTencleve and then taunted. so sists and pulled down 10 rethey received a technical foul. At. bounds. The Trojans shot 59%
this point all the momentum had from the field and 81 % from the
switched In the Trojans' favor. free throw line.
And before you knew It. Jason

Subiaco Trojans vs. Gently Pioneers
Coming off a loss to Clarksville
In the finals of the Dlstrict Tournament. the Trojans would need
to win two games to get a birth In
the State Tournament and a
chance to play for the Regional
championship.
-We couldn"t get things going
In the first half. but we regrouped
and we looked llke a totally differSubiaco Trojans vs. Clarksville
ent team In the second half.· stated
Panthers
senior center Paul Austin.
The win against Gravette seThe Trojans couldn't get much
cured the Trojans a berth In the
going early. and the Pioneers had
State Tournament. A win against
the lead going Into halftlme. But
the Panthers would have given
the Trojans came out In the secthe Trojans the Regional Championd half with relentless defensive
onship. But the Trojans lost to
pressure and scored the first 8
the Panthers 52 - 34.
points of the half. The Trojans
The Trojans kept It close In the
never let up and got up by as
first half. After a desperation three
much as 20 points. The Trojans
point shot by Clarksville. the Trohad an unbelievable season high
jans went Into halftime traUtng 19
14 blocks and tied a previous sea- 13. But tn the second half. the
son high 19 steals. ThlscontinuTrojans were outplayed by the
OtJs pressure led to a 64 - 50 win
s, Panthers. Clarksville shot over
over the Gently Pioneers.
~ 80%tnthesecondhalftoSublaco·s
Ryan Koerdt(l l) led the way
Q 22%. The Trojans also scored a
with 23 points and Tyson Rush( 11)
season low 34 points.
followed with 16 points. Brandt
-We lost our composure tn the
.__ _ _ ,
Tencleve( 12) and Ryan each had 5
Tyson Rush pulls up a jump shot in secondhalf.andnoneofourshots
steals. 1yson swatted away 6
the Gravette game at Ozarl<. Tyson were falltng. And lo beat a good
shots. and Brandt also had 6 re- was named to All-District.
team, you will have to shoot well.
bounds.
and we dldn"t. • staled seolor Jason Gaskell.
Ryan Koerdt(ll) led the way
Gaskell tied the game by hitting
18 points and Brandt Tcnwith
Subiaco Trojans vs. Gravette Li- two free throws. The TroJ ans had
cleve( 12) followed with 10 points.
ons
the ball with 7 seconds left. Brandt
A win against the Gravette Li- Tenclevc drove the lane and dished RyanKoerdl(l l) also pulled down
ons would give the Trojans a berth It off to JarnJe Tritt who hll the 9 rebounds. The Trojans only
shot 29% from the field for the
In the State TouTilalllent. and a wlno1ng shot.
game.
spot In the regional championCoach Tenclevc stated, ·u was
-We came out fiat and not ready
ship game.
the most Incredible come-fromThe Trojans couldn"t get any- bchtnd win that I have ever been to play against a very good team."
thing gotng early. Gravette came associated with. And usually when stated Coach Tencleve.
The Trojans were awarded the
out fired up and hitting 60% from a team comes from behind. the
three point land In the first half. other team plays a part tn It by not second place regional trophy. They
The Trojans fell behind byas much shooting well. but that wasn't the would be tn State Tournament
play starting on March 3.

(jame3

1

(jame2
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Subiaco Trojans vs. Perryville
Mustangs
The Trojans were gotng to
state for the first ttme stncc
1990. They were going to
Pocahontas as the runner- up
from the Northwest Region.
The Trojans had the game
tied at 50 with Just under 1:30
left tn the game. Perryville ran
the clock down and slipped
through the Trojan defense to
score with only :02 left to defeat
the Trojans by a score of 52 - 50.
The Trojans had their
chances to knock off the# I team
tn the state. but they missed too

many free throws. Subiaco fell
behind early, and at the end of
the ftrst quarter. the Trojans
were behind 18 - I 0. Then a
great second quarter put the
Trojans up by four gotng tnto
halftime.
Ryan Koerdt(l 1) led the way
with 18potnts. andBrandtTencleve(12) followed with 10 points.
Coach Tcnclevc slated. ·u was a e
great game. We played a good ~
team with an outstandlngilj
player. Whenyouplayagalnsta-a
great player you don't want J
htmto have the ball at the end of · Ryan Koerdt finds his :ay to the
the game. unfortunately he had basket. R an averaged 18.9 points a
Y
It
, and made a great play.·
game.

'Trojans Power Lift
by Waller Williams

The Trojan football team held
a weight l1fUng meet January 30
against Dardanelle High School.
The competition was bench pressIng and power clean.
Power clean Is lifting the
weights from the ground to the
top of the chest. You must show
that you have power under the
weights. Each team member got
three tries to reach hls max. The
lllter must decide what amount
ts right for htm to start offwith. If
a lifter should fail to 11ft the weight
on his first tly. he must decrease
the weight and cannot go back to
that weight. Every time a lifter
fails to finlsh an attempted lift.
he ls dlsqualilled for that try.
The weight class ranges from
114 pounds and under to 221
pounds and over. There were 21
elf- season football players that
competed tn the lift-meet.
Some of Sublaco"s top lifters
were Ryan Thompson (10).
wght"l24-132". total power:350.

Scott Knuth (11). wght:"133-148", were as follows: Santino Scllraer
total power:355. Justin Car- (9) wght:·0- 123"'. total power:275.
bonaro (11) . wght:"149-165'", to- Ryan Thompson (JO) wght:" 124tal power:390. Kevin PhUllps ( 11) 132"' , total power:350. Scott
total Knuth (11) wght:" 133-148'", total
wght:"166-181"'.
power:395, Brendan Kopaka ( 11) power: 355. Justin Carbonaro
wght:"182-198"'. totalpower:425. (II) wghl :" 149-165"' , total
ScoltFowlerjl 1). wght:· 199-220"'. power:390. Kevin Phillps (11)
wghl:-166-181 ". lotal power:400.
total power:455.
The point scale for the llfl was BrendanKopacka(l l)wght:"182first wou Id receive 10 points. sec- 198". total power:43 5, Scott
ond: 8. thtrd:6, fourth :4. Mh :2. Fowler (11) wght:"199-220". toand sixth received I polnt. Each tal power:475.
These llflers were the highest
llfter·s total points would then be
added tnto the rest of the schoors tn each weight class for Subiaco.
points for a total. Scott Fowler ScottFowler(l I) receJved first place
(11) had the highest total power tn his weight. Scott staled "My
goal for the next upcoming meet ts
for Subiaco with 455 pounds.
On February 16 Subiaco went 250 bench and 250 power clean.·
to Ozark's Powerllftlng Contest. Brendan Kopacka (1 1) took secSubiaco came In second with a ond place for the weight (182-198).
Justine Carbonaro (11) added.
total of 50 points. Ozark came tn
first with 83 points. The schools ·1 felt that as a memeber. we acInvolved tn the competition were complished a goal at the Ozark
BoonevUlc. Cedarville. Lamar. meet receiving second place. The
Lavaca. Subiaco. Ozark. and next IJll meet will be held tn mldAprll. The state IJll meet will be
Clarksville.
The final results for Subiaco held al Benton. Arkansas. tnAprll.

TOe·· Perisco·pe
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'Team 'Tates
!First !Five
S

by Jon Richardson

·1 think that this ts the best
team that we have had In my
three years here. I think we can
go the whole season without beIng defeated, and with all that to
show, maybe then we can get the
recognJtlon we deserve." stated
Roberto Llbano(l2).
In the ftrst game at El Dorado
the field conditions were the worst
that Subl has seen. The Trojans
scored two In the first half. In the
first part of the second half. El
Dorado scored right off, then
Subiaco scored three, and at the
end El Dorado scored one more.
JoseVasquez{I l), wlthfourgoals,
was the leading scorer for the
Trojans. Llbano had the second
most with one. The Trojans beat
El Dorado 5-2.
After beating El Dorado, Subl
hosted the Russellville Cyclones.
who had only 9 team players and
could have had 11 but their team
Just wasn't organJzed, so to be
fair, Subl played only 10. Libano
was the top scorer. He had two
goals. Vasquez and Brian
Meesey( 11) had one each. Toe
Trojan offense took the ball to the
outside and then worked It back
Into the middle for the shot on the
goal. Subiaco beat Russellv1lle 42.
Arkansas Baptist was no
match for the Subiaco Trojans.
Vasquezhadtwogoalscalledback
because of an off-sides call by the
referee, and others missed shots
on the goal, or the game would
bave been a high scortng game
for the Trojans. Ubano scored
three goals, Vasquez had two.
and Shawn Everts (10) had one.
The Trojans beat the Eagles 6-1.
Toe Harrison game was Junior Varsity's first game. Harrison
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First Place in the Trojan Classic. 2nd Place In the EagleRocket Classic. 3rd place finish
in the confc-_rence. 2nd Place in
the 4M \Vl~st District tournament. 2nd Place in the Northwest Regional tounmment. and
a berth in the AA State tournament in Pocahontas are the accomplishments of this year's Tro-

Ja ns.
This year's team had nine
seniors: Brandt Tencleve, Paul
Austin, Jason Gaskell. Jeston
George. mrby Conner. Carl Stengel. Brian Stengel, Corey O'Brien
and Jacob Flusche.
"'This group of seniors has
given to our program much more
than just stat istics(points. rebounds. elc.). They have taught
the younger players about kadership. attitude. discipline and
a work ethic which will benefit
them in the future:· staled Coach

scored In the first half, and then
the Trojans shut down the Goblins offense In the second half.

butcouldn'tscore. They lost 1-0.
In the next game, the varsity Trojans were behind 2-0 In the first
half. After half time Vasquez
scored three goals, and Llbano
and Everts scored one each. Toe
Trojans used their talents to
come back In the second half 52.
After an easy game against
Hamson, Subl had a lack of personnel for the Russellville game
due to Injured players. Some of
the players were sick, Wesley
Hunt(l2) was out because of a
knee Injury, Vasquez was un-

R

E

S

Tim Tencleve .
Coach Tendeve also stat rd .
.. \Ve had an outstancling year.
\Ve just had trouble wi1111i11g
the cloS.l' ones:·

:Farewe{{ to tlie Chief

Junior ,:.;ua[d Ryan I<oerclt

led the Trojans in points. averaging 18.9 points pt·r game .
Senior point guard Brandt
Tencleve followed averagtn,:.;
17.5 points per game. _ Sc-nior
center Paul Austin led in the
rebounding department. a,·eraglng 6.2 rebounds per
games. Brandl also dished
out I JO assists for the season. The Trojans shot nn incredible 54% from the field
and 71 % from the ·free throw
line. They also averaged 13. 1
steals pl'r game .

Chris Zacharia staled, ·111
the four years I have been here
this year's basket ball tram was
definitt>ly the most ex.Hin~ team
lo watch of all the sports here."

able to play because of a sprained
ankle and other complications,
and Shannon Hollier{ 12) and
Everts were gone. The Trojans
were up 2-0 In the first half with
Llbano with one point and Danlel
Robinson( 10) with another goal
from about 30 yards out. In the
second half, the goalie, Meesey.
got a penalty kick called against
the team for being too aggressive, and he was unable to stop
the klck. Even though the players were not all there, the Trojans were still able to win 2-1.
-We have a really good team this
year and there Is no one tn our
conference that ts going to beat
us,· stated Hollier.

Mr. David Hartz, Heaclmaster of
Subiaco Academy since 1992. has
resigned for famlly reasons.
The announcement was made
to the students and !acuity at an
assembly called by Abbot Jerome
KodellonMay2.
Following the announcement by
the abbot. Mr. Hartz explained. "It
Is Ume to look for other horizons. I
am maklng a personal turn because of an opportunity that has

arisen. Change Is difficult, but with allowed to be here. Thank you for
change comes growth and matu- the opportunity to seive."
Students were then dismissed
rtly."
-We have only one daughter. by the abbot.
Mrs. Alysia Ramirez Hartz has
When Mrs. Hartz and I came to the
campus three years ago, we told been hired as a councilor by the
ourselves that we have adopted Rogers School District In Arkan190 boys, and we have always sas. The Hartz family will be moving to the Rogers area.
viewed you as our boys.
The Pertscope stafIwould like to
"we are proud of you and ofyour
accomplishments. Thanks to all of commend Mr. Hartz for his hard
you. We are grateful for being work and great efiort.
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Ylmerica: {jains anc{ [osses
On the Outside
with an Inside View
by Sieve Fa<, Jr.

A couple of months ago I wrote
an editorial about Capital Punishment. I presented the cold
facts. the blind truth at best.
Since then I have had the chance
to visit Tucker Maximum Security Prison's Death Row. where
Arkansas's worst criminals await
execution. The facts haven't
changed. but my eyes have been
opened to the harsh reality of
Capital Punishment.
The scartest person there was
the prison chaplain. When I first
met hlm outside the prtson and
shook his hand. he warned
me."Never look down. It shows
stgns of weakness and disrespect.
It's straight talk in there.· My
stomach knotted at his grave advice, but I continued on, although
on wobbly legs.
Mer being frtsked and going
through two metal detectors. I

finally arrtved at cell block 5 or
Death Row. As soon as I entered
I looked straight Into the eyes of
every man I saw. But I didn't see
hatred or evil In their eyes, I saw
fear. sorrow. love. andcomradery.
Nearly every one of them belonged to some rellglon. One
was a Buddhist: several were

were
others
Catholics:
protestants. The fact that they
found God both relieved me and
filled me with anxiety. I was
relieved because I now know that
we are not automatically condemning them to hell. For that
very same reason. I am fllled
with anxiety. We are sending
people who are saved and forgiven by God to their death .
Every one of them fllled his
tlme with something to do . One
man made miniature buUdlngs
for train sets: others did ortgaml:
several men spent most of their
time painting. The few who didn't
have a craft watched 1V.
Everyone I talked to told me
what not to do. The most com-

'Die

mon DON"TS were "Don·t take
short cuts: don't klll: don't use
drugs. Most of the men there
have used drugs at one point in
their lives.
A few of the 37 men on Death
Row are not seeklng an appeal.
The reason Is that they know
that they cannot win. It would
Just prolong their agony of waiting for their death. The latest
man to be executed was In prtson
for 18 years.
When ls this blood-thirsty.
hypocrttlcal. Old Testament loving, and New Testament forgetting idea of capital punishment
going to end? We say "Don't
kill.· Yet our society enforces
this law by killing! Most of us
proclaim to be Chrtstians. Chrtstlan means Christ like. One of
Christ's last sentences on this
earth was "You shall be In paradise with Me.· Who was he talkIng to? He was not talking to a
klng , a priest. or a good ChrtsUan. He was talking to a crlmlnal being cructfied next to Him.
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by Mark Blossom
Fa!her of S!udent Jonah
Blossom

I remember well the
lime, some thirty years
ago, when I was your
age. It was a time of
strong friendships. of
the bursting of bonds
and of setting out on
bold adventure. a time
of vigor and aspiration.
(It was also when I first
began lo notice how delightful and fascinating
young women can be!)
Ah. those were the Idyllic days. the grand, towering days of youth! I
salute you now ln your
bold youthfulness. and
I am moved to ofTer you
these fatherly words of
encou ragement:
You find yourselves
now. as I did back then,
at the threshold of manhood. You are acquiring the full powers of
masculinity. That part
Is easy. It comes naturally. The hard part will
be learning how to reign
In and govern your male
nature. You will find
the regulation of your
sexuality to be an essential task In your ca-

reer as a man . Il ls a
skill that must be
learned. It does not
come naturally.
For those of us who
are not called to celibacy. being successful
at governing our mascultnlty tncludes being
chaste before marriage.
being faithful and klnd
to our spouse. being a
good Daddy to our children. and taking our
place among men in society. You know what
being a failure means.
It Is an ugly plct ure.
There is one simple
rule of behavior that has
been lnsllluted all over
the world and al all
tlmes to harmonize the
sexual needs of people
with the needs of society: no sex outside of
marriage. The rewards
that now from following
this rule are greal. The
tragedies that now from
ignoring lt are appallThe o r derly
ing.
progress of civilization
depends on the faithfulness of men to their
wivesandchlldrcn. Men
who work hard to provide for and prolect their

families, and nurture
their children are following God's plan. Men
who mess around wllh
women and abandon
their children are
creeps. Let me tell you.
from the experience of
my 19yearsofmarrtage.
there are no earthly Joys
greater than those
which accrue to a faithful husband and father!
My generation has
failed yours, If we have
not made this clear.
Your parents. the
Church. this Academy.
have all tried to Impress
this simple rule of chastlly on you. But. popular culture and your
peers have been selling
you the Idea that messIng around with girls ls
no big deal. It's a breeze.
It's fun. It's virtually
your right as guys.
not?
why
Sure,
Everybody's doin' It!
Find you a girl who's
willing, get her alone
someplace. and go for
It!
Listen up. guys.lam
going to give It to you
straight. To have sexual
relations with a girl out-

side of marrtage Is to
fall as a man. It is a
pltlfully selfish act. It ls
an act of arrogant disrespect for the girl. It degrades you and her. It
ls a wretched betrayal
of your parents and
those who care about
you. ltlsvlcioustreachery to your future brtde.
You wlll surely come lo
regret It. It is wrong by
all endurtng standards,
and you know lt Is
wrong.
We are not he-goats
in rut, snorting around
Jooklng for receptive females. We are not mere
animals, slave to our
base natures: we are
men. the crown of God's
creation, Just a little
lower than the angels.
It Is a far manlier thing
to control one's self and
remain chaste, than to
give in to desire.
Gentlemen, I appreciate you. ladmlreyour
youthful energy and
enth uslasm. Consider
what I have told you
carefully. Be strong!
Decide to do what Is
rtght. Thank you, and
God bless you .
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rJJo as I say, not as I do
by Katte Buchmanan
Co - edltor
Mount Saint Mary's Academy

"Do as I say, not as I do."
Have you ever heard these
words a from a teacher or parent? Sometimes our elders do
not even have to say these
words. The attitude of such is
ever present. Every day we encounter superiors or adults
doing something that we are
told not to do. Some things are
minor while some are major. I
will give you a few examples

Example 1: Everyone has had a deadline for homework.
An assignment must be
turned tn on a specific date
with no exceptions. However,
teachers sometimes take their
own sweet time when returning
grades to us, and they do not
think a thing about it. I know
teachers are busy, but so are
we. It Just does not seem fair to
me that students have homework dead!Jnes and teachers
can give assignments back
when they gel the time.

Example 2: Let's
say your dad tells
you to be somewhere at a set time.

Tipping tfie sca[es

Small children deal with
hypocrlles everyday.

herself. Why Is ll that people
can spill advice but not take 11?

As
Example 3:
we
youngsters,
were taught thousands ofthlngs that
might as well be labeled as useless
rules you can disregard after age 10.

Example 5: You
come home from
school complaining
about a fellow classmate who made you
angry.

You grlpe and gripe unlil you
are blue in the face. Your
tells you that 11 only
Everyone is taught as a child mother
you to be angry and talk
to look both ways before cross- hurts
people. The next
about
badly
ing the street. The same guardyour mother comes in from
ians who teach this have most day,
that did not go so
likely been in some sort of wreck a meeting
She calls other people at
or received a traffic violation well.
meeting a few choice names
for not paying attention to the the
and gripes until she is blue in
road.
Just what
The same Is true for atti- lhe face. Is lhis not
she told you not lo do?
tudes.
I could go on all day about
the hypocritical actions conExample 4: A stuveyed by young people's superiors. One thing to keep in
dent receives a poor
mind is that everyone is a hypograde on a test and
crite occasionally. being a good
ls very upset.
role model means trying your
She is comforted and told
best. ll does nol mean being
that she did her best and that
When someone upshe should nol worry abou t faultless.
you by saying one thing
something lhal she cannot sets
doing another.Just rememchange . The very next week, and
how bad 1l looks and
the girl's fri end who comforted ber
. Strive to never become
her after the bad grade makes a sounds
who lives by lhe phiperson
a
bad grade and is uncontrollalosophy of "do as I say, nol as I
bly angry. The sane advice she
do.·
gave does not seem lo apply to

You run through traffic and
get to the place five minutes
late. Your dad will most
likely be upset and tell
you how much of his
time you wasted. Now,
tum the tables and
make your dad late. If
you get upset wllh him,
9vf'E9vf'B'E1(
he gels angry and tells
Si!'Bf}l.CO'B~
you how busy he is and
Su6uuo, il'1{_7286S
makes you feel guilly
934,4203
for crltlclzing his being
!ale. Does this seem
fair lo you?

Logan County 'Bani(
O:F ;F'DIC
'MJI. r'J,f_ onrcr,

Sharum
Shoe Shop

Ben Kidd
SubiacoAcademyawardsslu dents a letteljackel for meeting
certain crileria in either
basketball.
football, tennis, or track.
Just recently,
this award
(though a different Jacket)
by

was also ex-

to
tended
performing
arts sl udenls
In

chorus,

When students attended football the fool ball learn. I performed
games lo watch the Trojans play, better and fell better whether we
I fell a Iol of plide as a member of won or lost. I feel the same way
when I'm performing in a
play as a
member of
the drama
department.
more
The
people that
attend, the
better I do.
J'msureother
members of
athletics and
the performing arts feel
same
the
way.
Perhaps
the school
recould
b' quire stu-

band. and
drama. But
ts the scale
balanced between the
performing
arts and ath~ dents to atletics?
- lend a fLxed
The school
~ number of
requires stui performing
dents to at~ arts events.
tend home
in The Drama lroupe is jusl one of lhe many performing arts groups al Subiaco Everyone
games
can benefit
,
(12)
Hunter
Eddy
righl)
football and Academy !his year. Drama members are (from left 10
basketball, James Morris (11), Marcos Plaza (12), Ben Kidd (12), Jaje Garibaldi (9) , Frank from these
but does not Marroquin(11).PelerMaiella(10) ,Rober1Urbanski(10) ,OmarGoss(11),Stefan cu J tu r a I
events, and
require at- Johnson (12) , and Shawn Manin (10)
the students involved will certendance at
menbut
preparalion.
physical
tainly appreciate their fellow stumusical or dramatical performances. Why? Do the football ial and emotional preparation dents supporting their hard work.
and basketbalJ teams work harder and stamina are key factors to An equal emphasis should be
placed by the administration and
than the performing arts people? any performing arts program.
I have been a member of both th e students on all extracurrlcuPerhaps performing arts prorts.
a
performing
lar endeavors.
grams don'l require as n1uch athletics and the
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'lJare to be
different
running down a
aream
by Nick Rogers

CJ'afent show dazzles crowd

by Garrett Roberts
"Carpe diem, seize the day!"That

ls Just what the Subiaco s tudents
did on the nJght of the talent show.
Through out the eventng. the
crowed witnessed a group of young
men who showed their raw talent.
Mrs. LeCleta Aitkensta ted. "I don't
think there was a weak act tn the
talentshow.""lwas wasveiypleased
with the show.·
Ftrst place went lo Scott
Knuth. He sang "Old Man River"
from the m usical "Show Boal.· Second place went to Josh Taylor who
sang "One Last Ciy.• origtnally sung
by Brian McKnlghl. Third place
went lo Peter Stnton who sang
"Candle tn the Wtnd. • by Elton John.
PeterStntoncomm ented, "It was
great feeling the adrenaltne rush of
performtng tn front of an audience
again."
The students who performed tn
the talent show were Shawn Marttn
(!OJ. Stefan Johnson (12), Ryan
Davts (10), Frank Marroqutn (11) ,
Derald Johnson (12). Gerald
Johnson (12). Sean Redican (11) .
James Morrts (I!), JaJe Garibaldi

(9), Josh Talyor (10). Scott Knuth
(II J. Dtnant Natanegara (11), Marcos Plaza (12). J osh Stengel (! !),
Peter Stnton (I 2). Carl Stengel (12).
and Garrett Roberts (1 2).

The four Judges for the contest
were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Marlo, Ms.
Carol Teriy and Br. Ephrem. Mr.
Marlo and his wife are from Ozark.
Mr. Marlo has worked with bands
from Westark Community College.
the college of the Ozark band and
the Unlverstty of Arkansas band.
Mrs. Marlo ls a College communication teacher. She has been a play
director tn the past. Carol Teriy ls
from Clarksville and teaches elementary music and has a degree
tn voice. Br. Ephrem plays piano
and ls tn the Schola.
"I thought the Judges did a good
Job." remarked Mrs. Altken
Thecrtterta for the Judging were
talent, natural talent, entertainment value. stage presentation. student tnlerpretation or students
style. suitable for performer or performance. audience appeal. mistakes, difficulty. and over-all performance.

Tom Petty has been to the rock
n· roll bustness for some Meen
years now. and ls sUll writing chart
topping hits.
Petty first gained public recognition In the early eighties with his
previous band. "Tom Petty and the
Heartbreakers." Petty had gone
through three unsuccessful bands
u nWfinaJJy unlUngwlth the Heartbreakers. Through his years with
the Heartbreak.ers. some of Petty's
most recognt?.ed works were "Fooled
Again." "Don't Come Around Here
No More." and their last single "Into
the Great Wide Open.·
A house fire tn '87 got the attention of Petty and he decided to
change his Ufestyle. The change
resulted tn Petty departtng from the
Heartbreak.ers and pursutng a solo
career of his own. Not only did he
leavetheHeartbrea kersbehtndbut
also the booze. Petty throughout
his career with the Heartbreakers
drank quite heavily. With the debut of hJs first solo album "Full
Moon Fever." Petty showed a veiy
happy. pleasant. and positive style
that he lacked durtng his heavily
abuslvealcohoUcdays. Thealbum·s
first single. ·1 Won't Back Down."
showed the pubUc a whole new
Petty. and soared to the top of the
charts within weeks.
Petty follow up album WlldjloU>- ~
ers ls currently sixth on RolUng
Stone Readers Top 20 chart and ls ..,
headed for the 3 mllllon mark In '!l
3
sales.
Petty ls on his Dogs With Wtngs "'
Tour which ls scheduled to be Scott Knuth (11) sings in the Subiaoo talent show. He won first place by
wrapped up sometime tn August of singing "Old Man River."
'95.

a
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We((nessProgram enve(ops students
on March 27.
The Student Wellness Program The basic food
klc ked-otI March 21. A current groups and
blood pressure check and pulse the calorie
rate were done by the stalf from count were
Cooper Cllnlc tn Parts and Fort tmportan t tsSmith. There was also a hea rtng su es that were
test given to students.
discussed .
Mr. David Hartz has teamed Ms.
Kelly.
up wit h Mrs .Rose Schnelder. from the CooCoach Ch ris Carlisle, and Coach per Cltnlc at
William Gray to prepare the Stu- Dallas. Texas.
dent Wellness Program. A com- ts a dtetlllan
mittee has been formed to help and works In
tntroduce the program lo the stu- research for
dents. Thecom mttteemember for aerobics and
the students ts Danny Landry(! I). wellness at the
Mrs. Sch nelder wUJ help Da nny clinic. She
get stu dents Involved.
showed the
Ms. Sara Kelly Introduced bet- food pyramid and how many servter eattng habi ts to the students ings should be eaten to stay
healthy. Stu dents should
eat more bread
and pasta be·
by Wal ler WUllams

cause complex

carbohydrates
are a big part of
their diet.
Milk Is a
topic that was
discussed in
the meeting .
She suggested
tha t studen ts
try drinking
skim milk. It
has veiy little
fat In It compa red l o 2%
milk.
Each student received
his wrllten assessment from

lhe health fair
two
about
weeks later.
This gave the
student an Idea
of where his
health weak
points. Hand-

outs were also given to each stu dent for his esUmaled nu trtUo nal
dally balance.
Suggesllons for tmprovtng h is
weaknesses were also given In the
assessment to hel p the student.
Questlooa.1.re Que1tlon1

Ill 1 gmmorfot has Ja)9calorles, !bl 6cal.

. tel 20 cal.

12) How m.,ny servings of fruit should you
(b)3 (c)6 .
cat a day'/ {o)S
(3) A standard 6 oz. serving oforange Juice
has 80 calorics? (True/False)
14) P<.-ople that drlnk apple. grape. and
cronberry juice: get plenty of vitamins.
[rruc/Falsc)
(5) Which burger Is most likely to have
mo,c fat? 1"1 BlgMac. lb! Whopper. l<I
Wcndy·s Oa.vc's Deluxe.
(GI I low manyca1ortesdoesano nna1 Ncstlc
CRUNCH have? [ol 180 !bl 230 lei 3 10 (d)
none of these
{7) Oils such as coconut otl, palm oU, and
palm kernel oll arc hcallhk r than vcgctnblc oll or com oil? rrruc/Fa1sc)
181 Which iypeor mllk contaJns less rat and
cholest.cR:11? 1o,J Whole milk, (b)2% le) skim
(d) buttermilk
(9)Thc avemgcadult needs lo cal no more
than laJ 4 lb) 6 le) 8 ldl 2 ounces or m<aC
poultty. or- seafood per-day?
I 10) All rrull and vegetables arc good

sources of carbohydrates rrruc/Falsc)
ti 1) Do you think the.re ls a need for the
Student Wellness Program? (Yes/No)
( 12) Havcyour-catlnghabtt schangcd slncc
the Wellness Program started? (Yes/No)
"MUI

·as,e, i ·q 9 ·q ·s ·•SM
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9vfatliStudents go to state
AM and Jen In the van with Fr.
by Jonah Blossom
All of the students who placed Timothy Donnelly and Mrs. Joann
In the regional math contest were Lynch for the five and a half hour
invited lo go to the state contest. rtde. At 10:00 they each went to
Fifteen Subiaco students partJci- their assigned classrooms and the
pated this year. It was held on tests began. The tests were all
April !st at Southern Arkansas mu!Uple choice with Ue breaker
University In Magnolia. Approxi- quesUons at the end on which you
mately 300 high school students had lo show your work.
By eleven the tests were over.
attended from around the stale.
John Redford (9) and Joseph and the students wandered
Shryock (9) Algebra I: Lloyd around unlil 11 :30 when everyPullapallll (10). Gerardo Omales one all met tn the audilortum for
( 10). and Stephen Gelger ( I 0) Ge- the announcements of the winometry: Paolo Lim ( 10) and David ners. As the Su blaco students soon
Lewis (10) Algebra 11; and Jonah found. outallofthewlnnlngscores
Blossom (12). Rod Lovan (11). and were very high. None of them
Josh Stengel ( 11) Advanced Math scored quite high enough to place.
attended the State Math Contest. Our best score. Paolo Llm"s score,
These students l!ot uo al 4:00 was one ooLnt awav from plac(M.

'B[af.:g,[y Inn
Welcome Subiaco PaJ""~nta

Sonny's .faluto
Salvage, I'J{{:.
'1'.'hf-i-/,,,.,__..

2010 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855

so..~'T~

Gateway To
Mt. Magazine

{S01}982•74f1
1'.!U {501)982 •417'
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Student
profi[e

I

by Sundtp James

Aaron Buehrer Is a senior from
Las Vegas, Nevada. Duling his
three year slay al Subiaco, he has
been Involved In football for two
years. and Is senior class secretary. Some of Aaron's hobbles
consist of playing both basketball
and football. Aaron stated. "My
favortte basketball team Is the
Charlotte Hornets, and my favorite football team Is the San Francisco 49ers. •
Physics Is Aaron's favorite
class. "Mr. Zecheldrtch has taught
me more In his class than any
other class I have had here at
Subiaco. He made It fun.too:
remarked Aaron.
He will be attending the University of Nevada In Las Vegas
next fall. He plans to major In
engtneertng.
Aaron's favorite movies are
Forest Gump and Schlndler's List
He enjoys hanging out In lheStube
and eating p!z?,a, hamburgers. and
chicken tenders.
Aaron commented. "The only
thing I am going to miss about
Subiaco ls my classmates.· The
only drawback Aaron sees about
Subiaco ls leaving his family and
all the fun things that go on In Las
Vegas.
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'Drama troupe peiforms dark, ta{es
By Eddy Hunter

The Drama Department.
headed by Mrs. Rosalie
McClelland. produced a collection of three tragic one act plays
on Saturday, April 8. which began at 7:30 P.M. These plays
were The Tell Tale Heart. Us and
Them. and Ftnal Play.
The Thespians who participated In the play were Ben Kidd
(12). Marcos Plaza (12). Eddy
Hunter(l2). Stefan Johnson (12).
Omar Goss (11). James Morris
(11). Frank Marroquin (11).
Shawn Martin ( 1OJ, Peter Malella
(IO). Robert Urbanski (10). and
JaJe Garibaldi (9). They picked
the plays themselves on February 6 and began rehearsal with
the arrival of the scripts on February 20.
This collection of plays had a
dark. heavy subject matter, a
strtklng contrast to the two plays
earlier In the year, Dirty Work At
The Cross Roads. and Stnry Book.
which were both comedies. The
theme of this collection of plays
was the dark. or evU. side of
mankind.
Mrs. McClelland commented
on the development of the plays.
"Because of the experience of the
cast, It seems like everything
went more smoothly than usual.
I was able to sit back, relax. and
let It all Just fall In place.·
These plays had only one performance dale, unlike the oth-

Larry Smith's Auto
Supply
Complete line of automotive
part, & hardware Piston
Rings. Batteries, Starters,
Alternators, Fan Belt,,
Bearings, Filters, Spark
Plugs, and Hardware
P.O. Box391
McCrory, AR 72101

ers. because of the low rate of
attendance at the Sunday Mall·
nees. "Besides that, we only had themselves. To do this project.
about 70 attendees at the Satur- students come up with their own
day performance.· said Mrs. Ideas.
The most successful project Is
McClelland.
Before the end of the I 994- optimum growth habitats done by
White (12), and Paul AusUn
Joe
95. year there are also some plans
for a party for fine arts members. (12) . • Our project was kind of
Next year. a fine arts club Is easy. All we had lo do was grow
being planned for people who plants tn the sunlight. shade. and
under light." said Paul • We also
are Interested.
have to lake sou samples and
record measurements.·
Toe most difficult project was
performed by Chrts Berg (12). and
Josh Freeman (12). Their project
centered on how catfish reproduce under water.
The students were graded on
their report. which explains the
by Sundtp James
Science seminar Is a new course findings of their project.then they
offered al Subiaco Academy. Mr. had to make an oral presentation
Dan Smith teaches science semi- of their project which was made In
front of a faculty panel.
nar class at Subiaco.
The matertals for lbe projects
The science seminar students
have lo do a wrttten research re- came from many dlffrenl places.
Arkansas Game and Fish
The
ports every week and do a research project of their Interest. Commission donated the fish for
The purpose of this project Is lo some of the projects. The rest of
try to prove something that stu- the class bought their own supdents discovered by doing a sci· plies.
John Purtfoy (12) was dotng a
ence project. Some of the projects
the students have done are opU· project by htrnself. ·1 couldn't get
mum growth habitats for plants, a partner. That's why I was doing
growth rate of a catfish. and hy- my own: stated John. ·1 really
like this class because It gives me
droponics.
To do this, first they get Into a good idea what I need to learn for
groups of two or they can work by college.·

Science Seminar
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Cyclone Rela,-. -April 7
S200mrela7 aecondplaoc
(Shaw. G. Johoaon. O.
J ohnson. Kasaaal

3200 Meter 'Team qualifies for state ~p~g~:~:;:~;;
3rd. In the Cyclone Classic, they got 2nd. In all other •
The 3200m relay team has al- meets. they have gotten 1st place.
Coach William Gray sta ted, "I believe we can win
ready far exceeded the expectations of most. The relay team AA State tf we keep working hard."
conslstsofJustlnCope(l2).An war
Kasasa(l l). DeraldJohnson(l2).
and Gerald Johnson. Even with
the replacement Robert Shaw ( 10)
for an Injured Justin Cope, they
were still able to qualify for State
with a time of 8:33.
Gerald Johnson. the last leg of
the relay team stated. "I really
enjoy running the 3200m relay.
and I believe we have a good chance
of winning AA State and doing
well In the Meet of Champions In
Pearcy. Arkansas." Gerald also
participates In the 800m run.
Derald ts a part of the 1600m
relay and the 800m run. Justin
participates In the 3200m run.
Robert runs the 1600m. Anwar Is
currentlyapartofthesoccertea m.
The lowest the 3200m relay
team has flntshed was In their
first meet In Greenwood finishing
by Jeston George

Ca.rbane.ro)
400m dub Joe White ftllh
300m hurdle. T.J. Fox
flfth
800mTUD AnwarKa.ua
xcond . Gerald Johzuoo
flfll,
Shot Put Robert Koch
fourth

Trojan Retaya
S200m relay Or-11 place
(Shaw. Cope, G.Johnson.
0.John.90nJ
120 m H Hurdle■ • T J.
Fox first, Juslln Gn::en
sixth
10 0 yard da.ah - Thompaon itixlh
880 relay - fintt place
1600m ru.n • Joe llcbcrt
second. Robert Shnw
fourth
400m relay - 8CX"Ond pL.v-e
ICabanaro, Thompson,
Um,Wlutcl
'40 yard duh ·Joc. V.lttte.
xcond, Paolo Um fourtt\
330 hu rdle. • T .J. fa.(
$CCOnd.Ju11tln Gn::cn flflh
800m run - Gerald
Johnson second. Ocrald
Johnson t.htrd
2.20 da.b • Ju.sun Green
fifth. Thom~11 mlh
S200m run -Ju.•U1nCopc
fir.It. 11cau Swaln !k:COnd
1600 m relay - Or.at place
(l-~o,c. Lim. While. 0.
Johnson)

'Tracl(e~e[s at 'Trojan ~{ays
by J eston George

The Trofa ns took first place honors at the Trojan Relays on April 21. Tots ts the
meet tha t Subiaco h olds once a year. The Trojans combined a total of 173 points.
Booneville came In second wit h 128 points. and Dardanelle came In a distant third
with only 38 points. T.J . Fox finished as the high score r wi th 40.5 points. which
was a new Troja n Relay record and sch ool record for high point Individual.

S.ndlbard Relay• Aprll4
3200m relay f\rst - (Cope,
Kllua. G. Johnson. 0 ,
Johnson)
llOmHl&hHW'dlu TJ.
Fox stxth
800m relay third (Fox, ThGreen.
ompson,
Carba.naro)
1800m nul Robert Sha w
thlro
third
400m rela7
ICarbanaro, Thompson.
Lim . While)
100m dash Whu~ second. Paolo Um rounh
300m hw-dk• T J . Fox
accond , JustinCrccnslXlh
800m nm GeraldJohnsoo
second, MwarKasasaflrst
Juatln
200m duh
Carbanaro third
S200m run Juslin Cope
fl.nil Beau Swain accond
1800m relay second {Fox,
O.JohMOn, Um. White)
Lon,:Jump T J.Foxfourth
Joe White
Pole Vault
accond, T.J. Fox thtrd
Shot put Robert Koch thinl
third
Kopacka
Dlscus

[ :~; ~ifo~
~

!!

:;~-fou~-

Dlacu, - Brendan Kopackasccond,St.~-a1Gd-

~ ~~P • Lach Smith

~

Ued for f\rst

Above: Robert Shaw (1O) hands off to Derald Johnson
(12) in the 880 melerrelay

Bcarcat Relays-March 21
S200m relay flrst - (Cope,
Sh aw. C. Johnson, D.
Johnson)
110m HIQ:b Hurdle• Fox
thin!
800m relay fourth (Fox.
Kaaasa.
Thompson.

Ca.rbanarol
1800m run Hebert f\rst ,

Jared MuhaU slxth
400m relay aecond
(Carbanaro, Thompson,
Lim. Kasasa)
400m da1h While second. Green nfth
300m bardic• Fox accond, Um Rflh
Gerald
run
800m

Johnson Orst. Dcra.ld
Johnoon second
3200m run Cope: flrsl,
Swain second

nm Newman (9) breaks the ribbon at
the finish line.
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Top: Brendon Kopacka (11) winds up to throw the shot put.
Above: Justin Green (10) hands off to Justin Carbanaro
(11) in the 880 relay.

1600m relay second (FOJC ,
Green, Lim , While)
Lone: Jump Fox foW'lh
Pole Vault Fox second
Shot put Fox second,
Koch nrLh
Dlacua Kopacka flfth,Gc\•
gcr s lxt h
Hl&b point man - T .J .
Fax 37 point.a

Joe Hebert (11) takes second in the 1600 meter ru n.

Zach S mith (9) lies for first in the high jump.
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'Beyond tfie Easies

Seniors ezyerience tfie 'reaC [ife
by Garrett Roberls

Fr. Mark Stengel's Chrtstlan
Doctrine IV class Is all about learnIng social jusUce through example.
During the course of the semester, each student has to perform three acts of social JusUce.
Then they have to wrtte a two
page paper on the act that they
have performed. Some students
chose picking up trash on the
side of the highway; others chose

gotng to a prtson to talk to people
on death row.
Throughout the second semester, students have been sleeptng
outside llke homeless people.
Some sleep on the slde of Alumni
Hall and others sleep down by the
swtrnmlngpool. Lars Presnell commented. ·1 slept on the side of
Alumni Hall. It was cold and all I
had was a blanket. It made me
realize how bad lt must be to be
homeless.·

Other students have visited the
prtsons. They have visited Tucker
prtson and the Paris jall."lnmates
on Death Row In prtson have told
students not to get Involved with
drugs or any other types of crtmes, •
stated Fr. Mark Stengel.s
Others have gone lo Fort Smlth
to help the Gregory Kistler FoundaUon Lo raise money for the specially handicapped. Another place
students vtslled Is the, local nurstng home.

Latin students meda[ at Language :Fest
by Omar Goss

The Foreign Language Fesuval held at the University of Arkansas was a total success for
Su blacoAcademy Latin students.
They took first place In all academic compeUUons.
On Saturday, April I. Father
Mark Stengel and Brother
Lawerence Figart accompanied
the Laun II students to Fayetteville. Arkansas.
Two categortes of compeUUons
were held at Fayettevtlle--academlc and olymplc.
The academlc compeUUon Involved five separate events each
testing the students' knowledge
of the LaUn language and history.
The first academic test to be
admlnlstered was the Latln Cu 1tural Test. This was a Laun history test. Glenn Burleigh (10)
took first place 1n this competl-

Uon.
"The test was a challenge. but
through the tutelage of Fr. Mark.
I was able lo pull 1t off." slated
Glenn.
Poetry Recltatlon was the next
compeUtlon. The contestant was
given a poem In Lalin to memorize
and recite. The contestant was
Judged according to the emotion
and emphasis of certain words.
Shawn Martln (10) took first place
In this competltlon.
The third competition was the
Honors Test over the contestants' ·
general knowledge of Latin.
Shawn also took first place 1n this
contest.
-Wlthquesllonsonpluperfects.
present perfects, and parllclples,
I was glad I listened lo Fr. Mark."
stated Shawn Marlin.
The fourth compellllon was the
Armchatr Traveler's Test. This

Subiaco Laundry
Conveniently located
Operating exclusively for the students attending
Subiaco Academy
Mrs. Edward VonderHeide
P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, AR 72865

~

J

Involved a slide test on LaUn monuments and other landmarks. The
contestants were asked to Identify
the name and place of each slide.
Richard Hllllard took first place 1n
this event.
The Olympic Competition was
then held outside. The Olympic
competition Involved Olympic
games which are not played In the
Olympics any longer. This was
done because the Romans were
the ortglnators of the Olympic
games.
Olympics Competition
Ccnil Propsma-100 metc.rdash, first, long
Jump, first, softball throw, first, 440 meter
dash, second
Scan Redlcan-100 meter dash, second
Shawn Marttn-440 meter dash, first
Scott Fowlcr-soflball throw, third
Zach Smith-long Jump, second, softball
throw, second
Scotl Fowler, Ccn1t Propsma. Shawn MarUn, chariot race, first

'Int Cfwrcfi. of tfit
f9,{9.{JI.C'lll!)IT£ CO'l{(:F/YIICYJ{.
'.Fort Smitli, .%l

sends: "GREETINGS!"

MSGR. WM. E. GALVIN, PASTOR

Carl Stengel (12) of Ratclllf, ArBasic Elements, the year old kansas. who sings Baritone 2; Scott
quartet. has left behind a legacy. Knuth (11) of Dallas. Texas, who
They had thetr first beglnnlngs stngs Bass; and Josh Taylor (9) of
near Lhe end of Lhe I 993-94 year Sherman. Texas who sings Tenor.
when music director Mrs. LeCleta The quartet dertved Its name. BaAltken. on a chance decision, put sic Elements. from Carl Stengel's
them together lo sing on thetrown. cltallon of the four basic sclenllfic
"When I heard them sing. 1 knew elements.
The Baste Elements sang on
that this was a special group."
Aprtl 29 1n Paris. AR al a Rotary
stated Mrs. Altken.
The current members of the Club non-competitive variety
Basic Elements quartet are Peter show. They also sang as a feaSinton (12) of Ponca City, tured group at the Southern
Oaklahoma. who slnl!'s Bartlone 1; Flames Theater on May 6. They
by Eddy Hunter

w1IJ again sing for the parents on

Senior Night the day beforegraduaUon. The Basic Elements have
also sung at a Paris Talent Show,
Ft. Smlth at Gorman·s Tower, the
ArkansaS/Oklahoma State Fair.
Parents· Weekend. Clarksville
Chamber of Commerce Talent
Show. and they performed the naUonal anthem at the Senior Night
Basketball game and the Regional
Basketball games. "My most
memorable expertence was when
we sang at the ArkansaS/Oklahoma State Fatr, the stage was
huge." commented Peter Sinton
(12). There was also a play wrttten
about Basic Elements. It was supposed to feature them, but they
were unfortunately unable to be a
part of 1t because of the regional
basketball games.
The Basic Elements legacy Is
i!: assured to continue. "It w1l1 be
~ tough without Carl and Peter next
~ year. It just won't be the same."
i;; stated Scott Knuth ( 11). Though
S- there w1l1 be two members m1SStng
~ 1n the coming year. Mrs. Altken
[ plans on keeping the group alive
with new blood as she plans to hold
auditions for the m!Sst.ng seMembers of Basic Elements (from left lo right) are Scott Knuth (11), Carl strtct
niors· spots. ·tt remains lo be seen
Stengel (12), Peter Sinton (12), Josh Taylor (10) . They have won many
If the same magic w1l1 be there with
awards this year.
a new group. but God has always
provided for me In the past,· mused
Mrs. Altken.

Junior c[ass unites on trip
by Omar Goss

Splash!! That was the sound
most heard during the Junior
Class trip on April 29 and 30.
The trip, lasting from Frtday to
Saturday night. was to the Abbey
cabin and campgrounds Lake
Dardanelle. Skllng, tubing.
swimming and fishing were all
part of the fun durtng the trip.
Even though ll rained most of the
lime and the waler was freezing
cold, the juniors sl111 managed to
have a great tlrne.
The class trip was sponsored
by the Junior Class Student
Councll. Ideas for a class Lrtp
were slipped under Lhe dorm door

of Danny Landry (11). Junior
Class President. The Ideas were
voted on durtng theJunlorClass
Councll meetings during the last
month. A decision that everybody agreed on was hard to come
by.
"Our budget was a concern.
but we didn't have to spend money
on this lrlp. It was a good Idea."
explained Jason Pierce (I 1).
The main purpose of the trtp
was to brtng the Junior Class
together. Class unity has been
hard to obtain 1n recent years
since the dorms have mixed
Sophomores.juniors. and seniors

together.
·we all learned something
about each other. Class unity was
definitely there." stated Danny.
The Junior Class has had very
few class outings. "This Is the first
lime we've been able to do something like that sJnce our freshman
year." slated Jason.
The next trtp planned by the
Junior Class Councll Is for next
year. The trtp has not developed
past an Idea yet.
·1want to getfurlherawayfrom
Subiaco on the next lrtp, but lfwe
have to settle for the same place.
It's fine with me.· added Danny.
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Latin S cfio[ars ta/q, 9\lationa[ e~am

by Ber]/amtn Kidd

by Jon Richardson

SIX Su blaco students performed
at a very hlgh level on the National
LaUn Exam. The national average
was 27 and Sublaco"s average was
29.25. The exam. which was spon- ,
sored by the American Classical
League and the National Junior
Class!calLeague. wasgtven to twelve
Subiaco students.
Shawn Martln(I0) mJssed only
oneontheteslHeandPaoloL!m[I0) t
both won gold medals. Peter Sin- §..,
ton won a s!lver medal The other ] 1
three contestants. Scott Fowlerj II). '2
..___...,.__..__,
Josh Mostyn(I0). and Glenn cil,.•
Burlelgh[I0), each received certillcates. All of these students earned The Latin students who participated in the National Latin exam are [from left
hlgh scores compared to the na- to right) Josh Mostyn (10), Paolo Lim (10), Peter Sinton (12), Shawn Martin
tlonal average on the Latin Exam. (10), Scott Fowler (1 1), and Glenn Burleich (10).

'Basic 'E£ements triumpfi in CJ'a£ent Sfiow
not for certain that they will be the Baste Elements were called
Basic Elements triumphed over able to compete as Peter Sinton back on stage for an encore perforJohnson
the
at
and Carl Stengel are seniors. Ten- mance to entertain the waiting au18 other acts
County Youth Talent Show In con- tatlve plans have, however, been dlence. "1bey are a specJal group
junction with the Peach Festival made for a reunion of the Baste of people,· stated Mrs. Lecleta
and sponsored by the Arkansas/ Elements so that they can per- Altken. music director.
The contest had a $40 entrance
Oklahoma Stale Fair and Channel form.
When the quartet was practlc- fee, and the quartet won a $100
Five.
They sang -You've Lost Thal Ing In the parking lot before the dollar savings bond. Because there
Loving Feellng" In four part har- show. one of the festival coordlna- was no trophy given at this conmony. In this competition they tors heard them singing the "Star test. Mrs. Altken plans to use some
were Judged on talent. audience Spangled Banner·. and subse- of this money to have a victory
appeal. entertalnment value. and quently. they were asked to open plaquemadeforthtstalentedgroup
the festival with the national an- of singers.
stage presence.
·1 would also llke thank Mrs.
ThemembersofBaslc Elements them.
are Carl Stengel (12), Peter Sinton
Aller the show, while theJudges Trusty for providing the transpor(12). Scott Knuth [11). and Josh were dectdlng upon the winners , tation to the festival In my abas If to herald Imminent victory. sence." added Mrs. Altken.
Taylor (!OJ.
The Basic Elements were
costumed In black Jeans, . - - - - - - - - - ,
~tfams P{uml,ing <Y
white tee-shirts, and open
Jfar6or 'View
'llmeyanf & '14-lne,y
'Uutrit co" fl(f:.
letterJackets. All members
Tasting Room
of the quartet have earned
Mercy J-{ospitaf
Tours
Paris xt 7286S
a letter Jacket In music.
Gift Shop
The quartet's victory In
Open: Monday -Saturday
this competlllon placed
JOJOJ '},/ayo~'P.O. 'Ba{
8:00 lo7:00
them In the finals of the
,...c- ___ _,,, __
11000
Sundays
Arkansas/Oklahoma
!T""Smit/,,~1'2917
urs-41_,J....,
toS:00
12:00
~
~
,
A
'
,
,
n
State Fair. Tots will be
(101}1a HSI
(501) 468-2741
held In Fl. Smith In the
,_.~..... .,.,,_,_
RL 1 Box 1 Altus. AR 72821
month of September. It ts
by Eddy Hw,ter
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.9L[umni fiosts career meeting for seniors
The senior class attended an
Alumni sponsored career meeting
In the PAC. Gallery on Thursday,
April 27. The meeting began at
11 :00 a.m. and ended after a luncheon attended by the alumni and
seniors.
Five alumni were present al the
meeting to speak about their careers, college, and other llfe experiences. Among them were Tom
Sanders '58, Ronald Blaschke '62,
Paul Post 73, Bill Stald '61. and
Dartan Layes '86.
"1be alumni were really Informative. 1 never reallzed how successful Subiaco graduates have
been." Senior Jeston George admitted.
Tom Sanders stressed In his
speech the Importance of a college
education In today's world. He
attended Oklahoma City University after graduating from Subiaco
and In 1989 began his own Insurance company which has grown lo
12 locations.
Ronald Blaschke began his career at Cloyes Gear Company In
Subiaco and ls now the Executive
Vice President of both plants. He
regrets not attending college. but
credits his success to hard work
and that "Subiaco edge" he received from attending Subiaco
Academy.

·1camet0Sublacotoescapemy
famlly!" laughed Paul Post as he
took the Door next. He claimS to
have left his parents and a dozen
slbllngs, only to get a new family at
Subiaco. Mer Subiaco. he attended the University of ArkansaS
where he received a business degree to help run the family business. He stressed setting goals
while still In high school and developing financial planning.
Bill Staid attended St. Louts
University where he majored In
English. Aller college he spent
two years In the Army and then
returned lo school and Is now a
banker. Mr. Stald stressed the
fact that Subiaco teaches good
communication skills which are 0
Important In the business world. ji
"SublacoDgured that out long be- o:
fore other schools," Mr. Staid 6
-,
added.
Finally. Darlan Layes ad- Nick Reaches State
dressed the Importance of staying
ln school unlU a person learns all Nick Rogers (10) was the only
he wants. He added that the tran- golf team member to particislllon from high school to college
State Golf meet
wasn't as difficult because of his pate In the
Subiaco background. Aller gradu- In Cabot. Arkansas. Also
ating from Subiaco. he attended attending the meet were
the University of Central Arkan- Mark Eskridge (12), a team
sas where he received a degree In
mathematics. He ts now the AS- member, and Walter Nolte.
slslant Principal of the Alma the team coach.
School Dtst:r.ct.

j

CJ'fie Stuaent Counci[ ~orecast
by Chris Zacharia

The student council was busy
planning for upcoming events.
This year Bron-Y-Aur took place
on Saturday. May 6 here on campus. Throughout the day there
was activities such as volleyball.
hayrides. swlmmlng, a llp synch
competition. and the final dance
of the year to end day of festivities.
·student councll has always
come up with something Interesting for Bron-Y-Aur. I hope

that this year's Bron-Y-Aur wUI community service program. I
be as good as the past years." think we already do enough
commented Jeston George [12) . around the school, ·commented
However. the day also In- Beau Swain (II).
Student council also worked
cluded girls from the surroundIng areas. Public relation ofTlc- on a proposal to the administrathat each student be retion
ers Thomas Bell I12) and Garrell
Roberts [I 2) worked on publ!clz- quired to perform 18 hours of
lng the all-day event. Flyers for community service for each year
Bron-Y-Aur were also posted lo they attend the Academy. This
Fort Smith churches and proposal has been the object of
schools. Also. girls were con- debate ln the student councll an
the student body since early
tacted by phone.
"I do not think that we need a January.
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Students pife up for 9{(Yl5l rioumament

.9Lcademic educator of the month

Super Bowl of collegiate basket- championship game. Studyhall
by Nick Rogers
The students crowded together ball, becomes an even bigger event was over al 7:45. and tn no time.
In the T.V. rooms and the when the "home· state team ls every room With a T.V. was tnBunkerstube onAprtl 3 to Witness playing for the national champi- vaded by hoop fans.
The game elaborated untll
the championship game of the onship of college basketball.
A special studyhall was ar- about 9:30 With a final score of
Mens Basketball NCAA Tourna78 to UCLA's 89. Tots
Arkansas
the
of
Instead
6:30
for
Raranged
ment between the Arkansas
regular 7: 15 time lo give students was UCLA's 11th NCAA title. Feelzorbacks and the UCLA Bruins.
The NCAA Tournament, lhe the opportunity lo watch the ings of frustration and disappointment flooded those who had been
roollng for their Hogs. "What really made me mad was nol the
UCLA fans but the people who
didn't really care what happened
Just as long as Arkansas didn"t
win." said Tyson Rush (11).
Even though the Hogs were "Brulned". the game was slJII very
enjoyable. It gave students a time
b' lo forget about thelr studies and
~ lo have fun cheering on thelr faQ vorlte of the two teams. ·1 thought
~ !t was nice of the admtnlstratlon
~ lo change the time of studyhall so
the students could get the opporStudents quietly watch the NCAA tournament in the Bunkerstube. The tunity to watch the entire game."
Razorbacks lost to the UCLA Bruins 78-89.
staled Sam Balley (12).

After the rematnder of the 9495 school year. Br. Lawrence Figart
wUI be attending Mount Angel
Benedlcllne College In Portland.
Oregon.
He wUI be studying for the
priesthood.
"It ts somethtng I have always
wanted lo do. It has been a dream
of mtne." remarked Br. Lawrence
about becomlng a priest.
During Br. Lawrences three
years as an academy teacher. he
has taught Spanish I.II.Ill. geography for a semester. and anthropology for a semester. "Regardless of what you thtnk. languages
can be fun aJler you learn them."
Brother staled.
He was also dean tn Heard Hall
durtng the 93-94 school year. "It
was not an easy Job. It a was a
twenty-four hour a day Job!" exclatmed Br. Lawrence.
Br. Lawrence was born and
raised In Ferrara Italy. Ferrara Is

located south ofVenlcs. AfterJunior high school. Br. Lawrence
heard about Subtaco from a friend
who was al Saint Scholastlca In
Fort Smith.
After graduation from Subiaco
Academy tn 1983. Br. Lawrence
attended St. Gregory"s College In

Shawnee for a year. He then went
to the UnJverslty of Tulsa for two
and a half years. He then went to
Onlsh his four year degree at Arkansas Tech. Br. Lawrence went
to Collegeville. Minnesota. to stucty
French and Spanish at St. Johns
University.
Br. Lawrence made hts flrst
vows on Febuary 10. 1989. He
made his solem prolfeslon on
March 15. 1992.
Th1s summer Br. Lawence

plans to again attend Middlebury
College In Vermont. He ls trying to
get a four year summer degree In
Spanish.
Some of Br. Lawrence's
hobbles are fencing and reading
books dealing With languages. He
t~.;'i~~:nUy the fencing club tn·1 am going to mtss Br.
:,~Lawrence. I had fun In his class
~ even though It was hard." stated
~ A.J. Scallon (12).

riennis team p{aces second
I

•

7
,·=•" "

a nd Sharp of Conway 10-9, 7-4:
The Subiaco Tennis Trojans but he was defea ted by Trigg of
were runner-up onAprU 8. In the Russellv!lle In the semJ-Onals 6Cyclone Classic Al Russellville. 2. 3-6. 2-6.
In doubles compeUUon . Zach
Besides the host school
Jesslevllle. Crittenden (10) and Gerrll
Russellville.
Pollsvllle. Fountain Lake. Propsma ( I 0) defeated Troxell and
Conway. Greenwond.Alk!ns. and Patton of Conway 10-4. and were
Subiaco were participants. The defeated by Foshee and Sutton of
host school. Russellvllle. was the Jesslevtlle 10-2. Brian Dearth
(10) and Joel Nicholas (10) were
winner.
Sublaco's Jon Ruliffson (10) defeated In the 0rst round by
won second tn singles by defeat- Weatherly and Aratza of Foun- .,
~
Ing Blanchard of Russellville. I 0- lain Lake 10-1.
In dual competition this -5l
1; Hamilton of Pottsville 10-9, 74; and Golden ofRussellvUle 6-2. spring, the Trojans have defeated .9
6- I; but he was defeated In the Parts. Northslde of Fort Smith. ]
finals by Trigg ofRussellvllle 7-6. Potlsvllle. Da rdanelle, Booneville. <ll
and Greenwood. They ha ve been John Rullifson (10) practices for an
6 -4 .
Nathan Wllllams ( I 0) defeated defeated by Russellv!lle and upcoming competition.
Pope of Greenwood 10-9. 7-4 ; Southside of Fort Smith.
by Jon Mac Richardson

soc anon
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'limes, tfiey are a 'cfianging
by Sundtp James

One of the most Interesting
things at Subiaco ls the museum. The newly remodeled
museum Is located In the southeast corner of second floor.
The remodel!ng of the museum took two months of afternoon work. Some of the people
who helped remodel the museum

were

Fr.

Hugh

Assenmacher,
Br. Jude
Schmitt, Novice Rob Youker.
Novice Dana Pierce, Mr. Charles
Huber, Jon Richardson (12).
Michael Plzzalotto ( 11). Danny
Landry ( 11). and Brendan Kopacka (11).
The purpose of the remodelIng was to rearrange the displays In the old museum and
make everything look better. It
did not cost that much money
to remodel the old museum,
and Br. Jude painted the Inside
of the museum at a minimal
cost.
The museum was opened

around 1920.
Br.
Gerard
Kaufman was
the curator of
the museum.
He was a monk

at
Subiaco
from 1915 to
1980. Most of
the materials
for the museum were collected by him.
Sometimes
people sent
him lhlngs that
make the museum more interesting. But
most of the~
things are from §
here
at-,
Subiaco.
~
Some of thel
most valuable liool:.:.;::Jl,i,..,.liil.,.ioil
artifacts In the Local animals decorate the wall showcases in the
museum's entrance.
museum are
old pipe colvestments and challces.
In the museum you can find
different kinds of authentic
stuffed animals such as birds,
deer, rabbits, a fox, raccoon,
and a coyote . Some of the
animals and birds In the museum used to be pets of monks
who used to llve here at
Subiaco.
Subiaco loaned a lot of artifacts to the State House Museum In Little Rock six months
ago for the Sesquicentennial of
the Dlvcese of Little Rock.
"Anyone from the community Interested In seeing the
~Wewer.
and museum ls welcome. but II has
~ things from the to be by appointment,· slated
"'church such as Fr . Hugh.

Soccer takgs Conference tit{e
by Jon Richardson

The Trojan Soccer team defeated Prairie Grove 8-4 on Parents Weekend. March JO. Jose
Vasquez( l l) was the lop scorer
with three goals. Roberto Llbano(l2) had two, and Anwar
Kasasa(l l). Emlllo Lozano(9).
and Edwardo Trevlno(9) each
scored one goal.
Subl played Northslde In Fort
Smith and defeated them 2-0.
Jose Vasquez and Shawn
Everts(! 0) scored the goals.
Following the game wtlh
North side. the Trojans lied with
SIioam Springs 3-3 on Aprll l.
Jose Vasquez. Anwar Kasasa.
and Shawn Everts were the three t
scorers of the game.
~
The soccer Learn batlled wtlh .¥!

- --11':1111"---Wl!"l""""!7'"'1

Prairie Grove on April
2 for the second time
and won 7-1. Jose
Vasquez was the leadIng scorer with three
goals. and Roberto Lib a no and Anwar
Kasasa had two each.
Subiaco played
Eureka Springs on
April 8 and won 8- I.
Roberto Llbano had
three goals . Anwar
Kasasa had two. and
i; Hector
Sierra.
~ Edwardo Trevino. and
1€ Emll!o Lozano each
had one.

lecttons. old
dishes. things
that monks used
tn their rooms,
old pictures, a
big colleccllon of
pocket watches
used by monks
here at Subiaco.
lhe first typewriter used at
Subiaco. a very
large collection
of sail and pep<nPer shakers. a
[ model Subiaco
-;;·by Fr. Jesten

A picturesque woodland scene is displayed in the
entrance hall of the museum.

f

Above: Coach Smith instructs his team on the home field.
Upper Right: Victorious Trojans Shawn Everts (10), Roberto Libano (12), and Jose
Vasquez (11) leave the battle ground.
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(jo[f team
sliines

by Jeslon George

by Nick Rogers

The golf team traveled to
Waldron tn hopes of taklng the
district golf title. but the field was
loo strong.
The match was held Monday,
April 17. A field of 8 teams were
playtng for the district Litle and
advancement to the state match
tn Cabot. The two low scores of
the five on each team were taken
and summed together to get the
team's score.

The second and

first place teams would qualify for
state along with an tndMdual
medalist, the person with the lowest score and not a part of either
the first or second place Learn.
The teams began play al 9:30
Mondaymomtng. Thematchconststed of 18 holes. Playing conditions were good other than a few
occasional showers. The rounds
were completed around 2: 15.
The scores were tallied and the
winners were announced.
Booneville edged Dardanelle by a
margin of one stroke with team
scores ofBoonev1lle 151 and Dardanelle 152. Subtacoftnlshed with
a team score of 163.
Medallst honors went to Nick
Rogers who shot a one over par.
73. Rogers will represent Subiaco
at the state golf match ln Cabot.
The state golfmatch was scheduled to be held Wednesday, April
26. lfRogers were to finish among
the top three at Cabot, then he
would qualify to advance to the
overalls held at Pleasant Valley tnic

The track program has taken
up a new method of letterlng this
season. It Is a method lo where
even If you weren't one of the
fastest. you still had a chance of
letterlng. And even If you were
one of the fastest, you had to have
the right attitude.
It ls a scoring method ln which
you have to score 110 points to
letter. Durlng the track season.
certain goals are set for each tndtvtdual. A polnt can be scored by
attatntng your goal, by scoring a
point In a ribbon meet, and for
attendtng practice. One point Is
given for every season of track or
cross country prior to this season. Team members who serve
as workers and/or work as participants In the Trojan Relays will
receive 10 points towards a letter.
Any unexcused absence from
practice ts a deducllon of 10
points. and It ts a deduction of20
points for an unexcused absence
from a meet. The person must

also finish the track year on the
team and tn good standing.
"It will get more of the younger
students Into track and help them
letter maybe as a sophomore. This
Is a confidence booster. and might
encourage them to stick with track
through thelrsenloryearand hopefully get belier. I also thought It
was unfair for runners who came
out every day and worked hard but
didn't letter." stated Coach Willlam Gray.
T.J. Fox stated(12). ·1 don't
think lettering should be as ea5Y.
The total points needed should be
higher because 1l makes 11 possible for people to letter just because they want to letter. People
shouldn't be lettered because they
busted their butt off In practice.
and you feel sorry for them. You
are not put In NHS or listed on the
honor roll Just for busting your
butt during studyhall. There are
talented people In both alletics
and In academics. SomeJust aren't
made for 1l all.·

Little Rock.

The district golf match was the
last match for the golf team this~
year. ·1 feel that 1l was a fun year
for everyone on the team. and we-,5
played pretty good golf througoul Go~ team members are (from Jett to right) Beau Swain (11), Mark Eskridge
the year." stated Mark Eskridge (12) , Sam Bailey (12), Nick Rogers (11), Oscar Flores (10), and Josh Mostyn
(10) .
(12) .
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108th commencement held
Sinton
valedictorian,
Kennedy
salutatorian
By Ben Kidd
Subiaco Academy heldilS 108thgraduation in theinnercoortoftheMain Building

on SalWday, May 20, 1995. Forty-two seniors graduated, including twenty-six seniors who have been at the Academy for all
four years.
The graduation spealcerwas Mr. Bernie
Di Fiori of Dallas, Texas. Mr. Di Fiori is
currently the Executive Dirccto< of The
Catholic Foundation and President of
Aquinas lnvesttnent Advisers, Inc.
Peter Sincon was the ValediclOrian of
the class of '95, and William Kennedy was
the Saluuuorian. Carl S1engel, Jonah Blos-

som, Brian Stengel, Jason Gaskell, Steven
Fox, Ben Kidd, Robert Koch, and Chris

Zacharia graduated with honcn. "Being the
means a lot Ill me, but not as
much as my classmates do," said Pctcr Sin-

V aledicrorian

ton.

Abbot Jerome Kodell, p,wdentofthe
Academy, distributed the diplomas co the
seniors and Headmaster Mr. David Hanz
introduced the speaker and announced
awards.

Graduates Derald and Gerald Johnson prepare Ill enter the inner counyaro.

Football practice begins August 9
Over 50 football playess will be returning for 3-a-<lays on August 9.
The Trojans will be returning an experienced offensive line: StephenGeiger(l l),
Jason Pierce (12), Scott Fowler (12), Brendan Kopeclca (12), Danny Landry (12), and
Brian Schlu1Crman (11).
Quarterback Jose Vasquez (12) and
eop lcicker Bryan Mccsey (12) will be a Irey
facto< in offense.
Reruming linebackers Leon Jamison
(I I), Milc:c Weishar (12), and Kevin Phillips

(12) will anchor the defense.
Justin Carbonaro (12), Ryan Thompson (11), Scott Knuth (12), and Paolo Lim
(11) form a strong group of defensive backs.
Sophomores to watch for this season
are running baclt Jeff Rohlman, lineman
Luke Hooks, lineman Josh Han, running
back Matthew Navarrete, linebacker Chris
Richard, and quarterback Brad Lovan.
Homecoming is early this year against
Dardanelle on September 22.
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Commencement awards
Awards given at commencement
included medals and certificates.
Christian Doctrine, 12: Jonah
Blossom, William Kennedy
Christian Doctrine, 11: Josh Lovan, Josh Stengel
Christian Doctrine, 10: Shawn
Everts, James Felderhoff, Paolo
Lim
·
Christian Doctrine, 9: Sheldon
Steinert, Jeff Rohlman
Excellence In Christian Doctrine
Medal: Scott Fowler
Highest Scholastic Average
Medal: Joshua Stengel
A.P.Junior English: Jason Pierce
Junior English: Frank Marroquin
Sophomore English: Paolo Lim
Freshman English: Sheldon
Steinert
Excellence in English Medal: Jason Gaskell
Spanish ill: Marcos Plaza
Spanish Il: Frank Marroquin,
Danny Landry, Joshua Hutchcraft
Spanish I: Sheldon Steinert, Joe
Shryock, Josh Stengel
French I: Dinan! Natanegara
Latin Il: Shawn Martin, Scott
Fowler, Peter Sinton, Stephen Geiger
Excellence In Foreign Languages Medal: Joshua Hart
Excellence In Latin Medal: Paolo
Lim
A.P. Calculus: Jonah Blossom
Advanced Mathematics: Josh
Stengel
Mathematics IV: Corey O'Brien
AlgebrallHonors: DavidLewis,
PaoloLlm
Algebra II: Diego Montemayor,
Sean Redican
Geometry: Daniel Robinson,
Eddie Schad, Sheldon Steinert
Algebra I: Brian Dearth, John
Redford, Joe Shryock
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Excellence In Mathematics Medal:
Peter Sinton
Physics: Peter Sinton, William
Kennedy
Chemistry : Scoo Fowler, Josh S1engel
A.P. Biology: Jason Gaskell
Biology: Paolo Lim, Stephen Geiger,
Eddie Schad
Physical Science: John Redford, Kyle
Meinert, Sheldon Steinert
Excellence In Science Medal: Carl
Stengel

•

Bernardo de la Fuente receives the
Americanism Medal.

A.P. American History: Peter Sin ton
American History: Eddie Schad,
Paolo Llm
Topics in American History: Jonah
Blossom, Jason Pierce
Geography: Danny Landry
Government: Jeremiah Spence
World History: Brad Lovan, Kirk
Pathumanun, Sheldon Steinert, Patrick
Reaves
Excellence In Social Studies Medal:
William Kennedy
Personal Finance: Jason Gaskell,
Terrell Reber

Accounting: Brian Stengel, Jason
Komp
Keyboarding: Stephen Geiger, Brian
Dearth
Excellence In Business Education
Medal: Brian Stengel
Band: Wesley Hunt
Chorus: Carl Stengel, Peter Sinton
Piano: Leon Jamison, Ryan Davis
Accomplishment In Music: Stefan Johnson
Pascal : Jos hua Stengel
Computer Applications: Peter
Sinton, Ben Davis
Driver Education: Jonah Blossom, Stefan Johnson
Health Education: Stephen Geiger, Paolo Lim
Drama: Ben Kidd , Eddy Hunter
Intramural Sports : James
Felderhoff
Religious Activities: Jason
Gaskell, Chris Zacharia, Scott
Fowler, Scott Knuth , Brendan Kopacka , Danny Landry, Jason
Pierce, Michael Pizzolatto, James
Felderhoff, Paolo Lim , Shawn
Martin , Eddie Schad
Campus Activities : Eddie Schad,
Paolo Lim , Michael Pizzol atto,
Jeremy Morris, Luke Hooks, Kyle
Meinert, James Suess, Brendan
Kopacka
Activities Medal: Danny Landry
Application to Studies : Jose
Vasquez, Hector Sierra, Danny
Landry , James Felderhoff, Brian
Schlu terman, Josh Hart, Jeremy
Morris, Kirk Pathumanun
Application to Studies Medal:
Edward Schad
Americanism : Bernardo de la Fu ente
Pereyra Award for . Unselfishness : Jason Pierce
Good Character Award : Mark
Eskridge

Journalists
attend
convention
Business Manager of the Year for the
entire state of Arkansas, Superior Division
Four Yearbook, Second place Onsite Contest, eight superior awards for individuals,
eig ht excellent awards for individuals, and

Lwemy-four honorable mention awards were
won by Lhe journalism staff aLLhe annual
Arkansas High School Press Association
Conve nli on.
Steve Fox ( 12), Ben Kidd (12), Jonah
Blossom (12), Corey O'Brien ( 12), Frank
Marroqu in (I !). and Waller Wi!Liams (I !)
auended with Mrs. Margie Spillers and Mr.
Joe

Blake, chaperones.
Firsl at theconvention were LheOnsite

Contests. Each aucndcc participated in one
contest. Each contest presented a situation
or set of instruclions, and the contestants
were required lo follow the directions to
create the best they could. Ben Kidd took
second place for Headline and Caption Writing.
AL the last awards ceremony, the PA X
received Superior General Excellence, the
Periscope received Excellen t, the 1994 literary magazi ne Turis received Honorable

AHSPA Awards
Periscope

Superior>:
Eddy Hunter - Original Anw0n<
Corey O'Brien -Original Artwolc
Corey O"Brien - Advenising
Garrell Robcns-FcawreStoy
Jooah Blosrom - Sports PhooJ
Walter WiJ!iams - Service to School
and Community
Excellent:
Staff - Gcncra! Excellence
Ben IGdd - News PhooJ
Garrell Robcns - Interview Story
Corey O'Brien - Sixns Page !:xlsign
Corey O'Brien - Layout and !:xlsign

Excellen t
Nick Rogers- Academic Copy
Omar Goss - People Copy
Jon Richardsoo - Student Life Copy
Eddy Hunter - Studau Life Copy
Honorable Mention:
Garrell Robcns- Student Life Layoot

Walter Williams - SJX)l1S Copy
Nick Rogers -Academic Copy
Jon Richardson - Academic Layout
Jooah Blosrom - People Layoot
Zach AllnCU - People Layout
Walter Williams - People Layout

Honorab~ Mention:

Ulerory MagwjM

Eddy Hw,ter-Anwor!:
Eddy Hunter - News Story
Nick Rogers • Music Review
Omar Goss - Special Section
Garrell Robcns- Special Section
JeSIOO George· Sixns Feruure
JeSIOO George- Sixns News Stoy
JeSIOO George- Sixns Column
Corey O'Brien - Feature PhooJ
Corey O'Brien - Ccnterspread Design
Corey O"Brien - Editmal Page Design
Corey O'Brien - M"OOt Page Design
Ben Kidd - Editmal

Superior:
Brendan K~ka - Shat Stoy
Carl Stengel - Feature Article

Yearbook
Superior:
Staff - General Excellence

Mention, and Steve Fox was named the

Honorable Mention:
Corey O"Brien -General Excelleoce
Corey O'Brien - Thematic Devel~
Corey O'Brien -Phool
Scou Didioo - Long Poem
Oms Eubanks - Long Poem
Special A wards
Ben Kidd- 2nd PloceOn-Si1e
CooteSt for Headline
Captions
S1eve Fox - AHSPA Business
Manager of the Year

Business Manager oft.he Year.

Sophomore Class Officers

Junior Class Officers

President

Pres ident
Vice-Pres.

Josh flare

Chris Rodrigue
Jeremy Morris
Representative Jeff Rohlman
Vice•Pres.

Sec. & Treas.

Stephen Geiger
Lloyd Pu!lappallil

Sec.& Treas. Shawn Marlin
Representative Joel Nicolas

Senior Class Officers
President
Danny Landry
Vice.Pres.
Scou Fowler
Sec. & T reas. Beau Swain
Representative lose VasqlU!z
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Academic
Achievers
By Eddy Hunter
Each month, the Subiaco faculty
chooses ooe student from each grade
level for recognition for his icaolemic
achievement.
The students chosen for the month
or May are Jim Carson (9), Lloyd
Pullappallil (I 0), Sempira Kasasa (11),
and William Kennedy (12).
Studentcandidateselectionsarenot
based on academic average; rather they
are based on the student's effort and
achievement with respect to poo,ntial.

Cope takes
second
By Sundlp James
Asecond-placefmish by Justin Cope
and a sixth-place finish by Beau Swain in
the 3200m run helped put points on the
board for Subiaco in the state outdoor track
meet on Saturday May 6, at Warren.
The individuals who participated
were Anwar Kasasa (11), TJ. Fox (12),
Joe White (12), Paolo Lim (10), Roben
Shaw (10), Derald Johnson (12), and
Gerald Johnson (12).
The 1600m relay team ofTJ. Fox,
Joe White, Paolo Lim, and DeraldJohnson
placed sixth. In the 3200m relay Justin
Cope, Anwar Kasasa, Derald Johnson, and
Gerald Johnson received Bronze Medals.
TJ. Fox also competed in 110m
hurdles. Anwar Kasasa couldn't run the
800n

run because he 118!1 goucn hurt after

running the 3200m relay.
"Overall we are pleased with what
they did, but we thought we could do
better." stated assistant coach, Steve

Thompoon.
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Fine arts banquet held
By Eddy Hunter
Mrs. Rosalie McClelland and Mrs.
LeCleta Aitken, two heads or the Fine Arts
Department.. put together a pizza banquet
and ceremony on May 17.
This was the first time that such a
banquet has ever been held for the members
or the fine arts.
"We are trying to start something that
will last." exclaimed Mrs. Aitll:en lriumphanUy duringthefestivities. Mrs.Ail.ken is
the head or the music department
Awards such as letter jacket pins were
given in thesmallceremony which followed
the huge pizza feast. Special certificates or
participation were given to the seniors, and
special pins, which were detailed representationsof respectiveinstrumcnts. were given
to music sb.Jdents of the highest achievemenL
Drama students, both actors and the-

ater technicians, were awarded letter jacket

pins if they had been in three or more plays
with imporumt roles. Jonah Blossom (12)
was awarded a pin and bars for his years of
service as a L'leater technician.

Lettering in Drama: Ben Kidd, Eddy
Hunter,MarcosPlaza,Jonah Blossom.Omar
Goss, Shawn Martin, Peter Maiella.
Lettering in Chorus: DeraldJohnson,

Derald Johnson, Carl Stengel, Scott Knuth,
Josh Taylor, Peter Sinton.
Lettering in Band: Wesley Hunt.Josh
Hutchcraft.. Peter Maiella, James Morris,
Shawn Martin, Richard Hillard, Chris
Pickens,StefanJohnson,SeanRedican,ScoU
Knuth.
Honors Pins: (Basic Elements) Josh
Taylor, Scott Knuth, Carl Stengel, Peter
Sintoll. (Band) Wesley Hunt,StefanJohnson.

Fowler AA champion
By Wolter Williams
Subiaco ranked J 3 out of 26
teams from different school divisions

attending the Arkansas Weight Lifting State Meet in Benton on April 29.
Subiaco finished fifth out of all AA
teams.

Scott Fowler ( 11) was AA champion in 220 lb class. Scott's lifts were
240 bench; 265 clean; 505 total power.
The learn members that com-

peted were Scott Fowler(! I), Richard
Hilliard (10),Jason Pierce(! I), Kevin
Phillips (I I), Brian Schluterman (10),
Justin Carbonaro (I I), Scott Knuth
(I I), Paolo Lim (10), Santino Schraer

our team did very well coming oul
13th overall for the first time competing in this year's State Meet at Benton .
Having no seniors means we will bring
back an experienced team next year."

Metell...arr.Lewis, and
"My Love is Like a Rose"
by Buder.

By Nick Rogers
A combined concert or the County
Line Mixed Chorus, Lamar Girls Chorus,
and Subiaco Male Chorus performed on
Monday, May IS, in the PAC.
The concert began at 7:30 with an
introductioo by Mrs. UlCleta Aitll:en. Toe
first choir to perform was the County Line
Mixed Chorus dimcted by Julie Farnam. It
sang "O Sing of Peace" by Schram/
Schafferman, "River Run" by S110ffman,

Pierce (11) trudge up the Pousville eJ.it.

headed to find a gas station seve,al miles
away. TIIC Dodge. van's gas gauge no longer
works. Parcnu., please send your
Campt,eu·, Soup labels!

posed of a combined chorus or the thrre schools.

and ,.Tender Shepherd" by Charlap/Lee.

Following County Line was the Lamar
Girls Chorus dimcted by Barbara Langlois.
It performed "When Jesus Wept" by Billings, ,.Night Song" by Hester, and "Little
Bird" by Besign.
The last to perform was the Subiaco
Male Chorus dimcted by LeCleta Ailken. It
sang "My Heart's in the Highland" by
Porterfield, "Streets of London" by

Theysangasalote to Broadway. Throughout the salute there were solo performancessung by various students from all thrrechoirs.
Soloists from Subiaco were
Marcos Plaza (12), Sean
Redican (11), Gerald
Johnson (12), Oinant Natanegara (11), and
Jaje Garibaldi (9). Narrations were performed by Joe Hebert(! !),Josh Taylor(J0),
and Derald Johnson (12).
The combined chorus had only practiced once together. The practice took place
only about an hour before the concerL "For
as little or practice we bad with the other
schools,! thought we did really well," stated
Scott Knuth (11).

Seniors perform talents
By Omar Goss and Shown Marth
Seniors involved with the fine arts p"Ogram performed on May 19. The seniors last
performance was indeed their 1-.
All the members of the bend particiJ)BI.Cd in the first performance. They played
lhr<esongs: "IntheMood,""Yesu:nlay,"and
'"The Way We Were."
The next performance was by Geiald
Johnson. Heperformedapianosolo, "Misty."
Stefan Johnsoo performed a irumpet solo.
Carl Stengel sang "Back on My Feet Again.•
Marcos Plaza performed the!ll>llg"DesThe next p,rfmnaooe was by John

Coach Oui.J C•lisle and weight lift.cl' Jason

The next performance was the finale com-

Lamar female
chorus and Subi
male chorus joined
voices to sing A
Tribute to
Broadway

JXndo."

(9).

Coach Carlisle stated, "I felt that

Chorus performs with County Line
and Lamar

Purifoy. He performed the Star Wars theme
on the piano.
Deraldand GcnldJohnsonsang"When
Can I See You Again?" as a due.t.
1'1,s,r Sinton, accompanied by Bro. Joseph Hcalh, sang "Your Song."
Basic Elements lhc:o performed several

songs. Their last perfonnance before gradualion mearu a lot to them. The team will be
breaking up. They sang three songs: '1've
Been Wmring on the Railroad", "Unchained
Melody", and " You've Lost that Lovin'
Fcelin',"

ThclightswentouL Onstagetheonly
light seen was a pair of 0uoresc,nt drumsticks. WesleyHuntplaycdasnaredrumsolo
that captured everyone's
Last, the chorus ended the program
with several songs they had done throughout
the yr,ar.
"I thought 9enior night was a success
cspecially when the seniors thanked Mrs.
Aitken to her surprise I• exclaimed Josh
Hutchcraft (10).
On Friday, May 26, there was a performance of advanced Piano Students. It featured Leon Jamison (10), Ryan Davis (10),
Chris Eubanks (11), and Josh Stengel (I I).

auenlion.
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13'cnior Last Ulill and Testament
'Ilie.Last ana'Wiffq,nt['Testamen~ fyi,5 Geen a trJufitionatSuGiaco for severa{years. 'Ilie
senwrs {eave certain items or aGifrtt.es to underclassmen.
Sam 'Bai{ey, ((I {eave rril/ no,9a wo{g to '.fvJGerto :Martinez ana my Gig mus des to Leon
Jami5bn.
'Iliomas 'Bdl ((I {eave my pfwtograpfiy skiffs to Sunaip James."
Justin Cope, ((I {eave my ru11;,ni11£! aGi£ity to Vanny Lanary so fie can Geat 'Beau Swain
ne:r_t year.
Steve J'o{J "I {eave my Jl{CL'll memGersfiip cara to Coacfi Cadis{e."
'T.J. J'o{J ((I {eave my Gatfiroom to '.fvJGerto :Martinez ana my 'stuff' to Steven (jeiger."
Jason (jaskg{l 'I if/fVe mlf ease off{etti;ig put fora tfJ1,te to JoeJferGert; afso I {eave my
liJe vest: to anyone else overGoard ·.
Jeston (jeorge, (([fl_iV,e 11JY commonsense to'Tysonana mygooawo{g to Josfi'Taywrana
'Lele.
Sfiannon Jfoffier, ((I {eave my aGi{ity to get a aate to Vanny Lanary."
Vera{tf Jofinson, ((I give my 800 meter running speea to '.fvJGert Sfiaw."
'Ben 'l(iaa, "I {eave my sense of airection to Vanny Lanary. "
'.fvJGert 'l(pcfi, ((I £eave my_, k..,nee~races ana my ortfwpeaic sw;geon 's pfwne numGer to
Steven yel.!Jer.
Jl{.J. Sca{wn, ((I {eave my gooa name to 'Eaaie Scfiaa. "
Peter Sinton, ((I {eave my superG singi11£! aGi£ities to Josfi 'Taywr."

Senior Gift List
Paul Austin 20 inches on his 2 inch
venical
James Bailey a philosophy book
Christopher Berg a calling card
Justin Cope some study habits
Mark Eskridge a story book
T J. Fox a cheap shot
Josh Freeman a skykid game
Jason Gaskell 2 plane tickets
Shannon Hollier a tattoo gun

Wesley Hunt a pipe
Edmund Hunter a new world
Derald Johnson invitation to Mr.
Schneider's house
Gerald Johnson his brother
Stefan Johnson another clown suit
William Kennedy Jared Ward
Jason Komp a mean streak
George Lensing a D-0-G
Roberto Libano a place on a college

learn
Corey O'Brien smurfene
Marcos Plaza dinner for two with
Mr. Blake
John Purifoy first aid kit
Jon Richardson a lifetime membership to MeDonalds
Brian Stengel a new knee

Brandt Tencleve a new car

Soccer finishes third
in state
By Bryan Meesey and Jon
Richardson
An impressive third place Stale 10urnamenl finish ended the soccer season.
The soccer team joined 17 o~r teams
in the scholastic stale championship IOurnamenl 81 Springdale, Arltansas, on S81urday
and Sunday, May 13-14.
Subiaco's first game was 819:00 a.m.
agains1SiloamSprings. Theweatherconditions were favorable except for the winds
lha1 Subiaco faced in lhe first half. The first
goal of lhe game came about 15 minutes into
lhe game on a penalty kick by Daniel
Robinson (10). Jose Vasquez (11) followed
wilh anolher goal. A few minutes later
Bryan Meesey (11) was ejected from lhe
game for tripping anotha player in the penally box. Jose Vasquez 100k over as goal
keeper. Siloam Springs b'oughl the game
within one point wilh the penalty kick.
Subiaco 100k lhe lead wilh goals from RoberlO Libano (12) and Daniel Robinson. The
final score was 4-1.
The next two games would be lhe
easiest for lhe Trojans. Their second game

came against Bentonville 811:30 on SalUrday. Although Subi was tired, Ibey were
able 10 win 4-0 wilh goals from Daniel
Robinson, Roberto Libano, Quinn Schratz
(10), and Shawn Everts (10).
The third game was against Batesville.
This game was played al noon on Sunday.
The Trojans won Ibis game 4-1. This would
lead to their semi-final game against FL
Smith Southside.
This game started at 4:00 Sunday afternoon. Southside scored early to give
lhem a 1-0 lead. Jose Vasquez was fouled in
lhe penally box giving Daniel Robinson a
penalty kick. This tied lhe game al 1-1. ll
stayed Ibis way till ten minutes after the
second half began when Bryan Meesey was
called for a penally kick for Southside. He
SIOpped lhe kick. Less lhan a minute laier
Roberto Libano scored, bringing lhe score 10
2-1.
Wilh two minutes left in lhe game,
Southside scored off of a comer kick. The
game wenl into overtime, but wilh three
minutes remaining, Southside scored again
giving them lhe lead 3-2. Subiaco was
unable to score again lhus ending a very
successful season wilh a record of 13-1-2.
Southside went on to beat Mountain Horne.

Early SAT date offered
By Jon Richardson
TheCollegeBoanlhasaddedanearly
tesl dale 10 the 1995-96 national administra•
lion schedule of the SAT!: Reasoning Test
and mOSI SAT II: Subject Tests 10 accommodaie a growing demand for earlier information for college admission.
The "'8lS will be adminislered on Oclober 14, bringing 10 seven lhe number of
national leSI dates during lhe ochool year.
They will also be offered on Sunday, October 22 ID SIUdents whose religious beliefs
prohibit Saturday testing. The registn,tion
deadline is September 15.
"We added the October dale on lhe
advice of member schools and colleges, because admission cycles are slarling earlier,
as colleges add early decision and early
action plans," said Gretchen Rigo!, execu-

Subi hits
the sand

ByOmarGass

The volleyball soars over lhe
but is spiked by an ambitious
player scoring lhe last point of lhe
match. ThiswaslhesceneonSaturday, April 30, at lhe las! volleyball
matchofSubiaco. Thewinnersoflhe
championship were Dan Smith,
Robeno Libano (12), and Shannon
Hollier.
Participmts in lhe volleyball
10urnament have been working hard
to prove 10 each other who is lhe
ne1

beu.ru:am.
live directorof lhe Board's Admissions and
Guidance Services.
The most recent College Board Annual Survey of Colleges found lha1 473
colleges offer some form uf early decision
_option IOday, she said, up from 385 colleges
nine years ago.
'In lhe pasl, most of those institutions
expected early decision candidates 10 take
all testsbeforelheirsenioryear. Now,mos1
of them accept fall scores.
"The early dale should be good news
for the 48,000 seniors who take SAT II:
Subject Tests in the early fall," she said.
"They won't have 10 wail until lhe November tesl dale Ibis year, which is 100 laie for
many early decision plans."

''We play for fun. It's lhecompetition thal makes ii fun," stated
Brian Meesey (I I).
Volleyball becomes a preuy
popular sport 10wards lhe end of lhe
year. Teams competed after dinner
every nighL

"Nowlhalstudyhallhasmoved
10 8:00, after dinner is lhe ideal time
10 play any sport. The evening isless
ho~ and il allows for more activity,"
stated Fred Messerschmidt (I I).
Br. Adrian Strobel refereed lhe
matches. Hehasbeenheadingsmaller
activities like Ibis ever since he has
gou.en involved in lheAcademy.
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Sports banquet awards
By Jeston George

Since 1926 the Coury Athletic
Cup has been given to the one

athlete that stands out in the sen:or
class. This year's recipient of the
award was T.J. Fox. T.J. Fox was
Rossi Award: Jacob Flusche
Leadership: Carl Stengel,
Jason Gaskell

Football
All-DiStrict: TJ. Fox,
Chris Berg
Top Lineman: Made. Eskridge
Top Back: Jason Komp
Team Plllyer: Aaron Buehrer
Freshman Lineman: Josh
Hart
Freshman Back: Brad Lovan

Track
Cross Country MVP: Beau
Swain
Indoor State Champion
3200 M Run: Justin Cope
All-District: Justin Cope,
Derald Johnson, Gerald
Johnson, Anwar Kasasa,
Joe Heben
Outstanding Field Events:
Robert Koch
Outstanding Sprinter: Joe
White

Basketball
AU-State: Ryan Koerdt
All-DiStrict: Paul Austin,
Brandt Tencleve, Tyson Rush
Rebounder: Paul Austin
Free Throw %: Ryan Koerdt
Defensive: Jeston George

All-District in football. He also
received the track MVP award.
Outstanding Distance: Justin
Cope

Track MVP: T.J. Fox
Tennis
All-District: zach Crittenden,
Jared Propsma

Golf
Medalist: Nick Rogers
Most Improved: Sam Bailey

Soccer
All-District Shannon
Hollier, Brian Meesey,
JoseVasquez,
Roberto Libano

Juniors win battle of classes
By Wolter Williams
The Junior Class celebrated victory
aftet this year's Field Day, leading the
Senior Class by only 3.5 points. The winning Junior Class had a tolal of 134 points.
The Senior Class had 130.5 tolal points,
Sophomores received 11 l.5points,andthe
Freshman Class followed with 104 points.
1be winners in this year's events
were shot put Robert Koch; loog jump:
Justin Green; 120 yd hurdles: T J. Fox; 120
yd dash: Matthew Navarrete; discus: Ben
Kidd; mile run: Joe Hebert; high jump:
Zach Smith; 440 dash: Joe Hebert; 330 int
hurdles: Emilio Lozano; 880 run: Anwar
Kasasa; 220 dash: Justin Carbonaro; 2mile run: Justin Cope; 440 relay: Billy
Gibson's team; 880 relay: Danny Landry's
team; mile relay: Joe White's team. The
tug-o-war was won this year by the Sophomore Class.
"Field day was to let the daily routine
ofclassesandwork. Wehadfunandenjoyed
a dayofcompetitionandrelaxation. Thetug
of war competition let each class show off

l..58 3 1

for next year is that they offer oranges as
snacks for those that finish an even~ so they
could have some vitamin C especially if
they have to go for a next event," slated
Oscar Flores (10).
The softball tournament started after
lunch at 1:15. This was the last chance for
the classes to get points to win Field Day.
'The seniors won both games in the touma·
ment The juniors had a good first game
beating the freshmen 15-2.
In rhe second game the juniors and
seniors ballled it out and the resulting devastation was the seniors won by four poin LS.
Bernardo de la Fuente (II) slated," Field
Day is important here at Subiaco because
each class works as a team and has fun
trying to defeat the other classes." James
Carson (9) added, "Being my first year here
their strength, and this year I was glad the for Field Day was quite an experience."
Sophomore Class won since we won that
This year Field Day was held on May
event last year. 1heard we won the event last 10 after a one day delay due to rain.
year, and we would like to keep a record of
all four years. One suggestion I would make
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